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Tha StaBlejr Oroap et tba WMley- 
an Guild which wsa to hava aeld a 
ineetlnf at tha South Uetbodlat 
church Friday night, haa poatponed

Wake Up
MANCHESTER 

LABOR
Support The

Democratic Party 
and the Wagner Act /
I  still maintain, that $1.00 an hoar is an adMfute  

wa»e. to support a family according to the cost of4tying.

I f  any Union Organizer dare to ask me.^o sign a 
$15.00 or $18.00 a week agreement for a family to live 
on today, I would cut my right hand off flrsti rather than 
sign. /

Men! Join and Support
Your Unions/

We bve in M anchestep^d not in the Sooth. L It . 
ing conditions differ.

THEODORE C. ZIMMER,
/  . Director.

.. All American, first, last and all the time.

T^lie Advantage of This

BUDGET DEPT. 
SPECIAL

SHAMPOO and 
FINGER WAVE

Com plete 5 0 ^

FRENCH BEAUTY SHOPPE
Phone
3058

4S Peari Street Mra. Petitjean

THURSDAY. M AY  20 —  FR ID AY, M AY  21

ST. J A M E S ’

PARISH BAZAAR
FtTN A?n> ENTEBTAINM ENT FOB THB ENTIBE FAM ILTt

8T. JAM ES’S SCHOOL H A L L  —  PAR K  STREET

B i l l 6 A ____  b o t h  n io h t s
• *  R  W  V   «C1 FEB GAME

Thursday Evening

• Children’s Entertainment
Friday Evening

Fashion Show and Entertainment
Tea Room Downstairs for Refreshments.

FOOD BOOTH
Hame Made Cakca —  Plea _  Bread — Bolla.

" Country Stor^
A  Good Time for Everyone! Admission 15c.

S i “ j x s t s c
FRESH MACKEREL............. . Jb. 13Uc

■ apUt the Mackered and remora moat af Uie bona for

Native Radishes.
3 bunches ............
Rareripes.
3 bupches............
Native Rhubarb
S Ib s - ............
Native Lettuce',
h e a d ..................

10c
10c
10c
10c

FIrat Hhlpmentt

FRESH CAPE 
BUTTER FISH 

19c lb.
Haddock Fileta.
Cod . , Pollock . . Halibut 
and Filet of Sole.

Beei Greens

®tp» Tomatoes wUI gtoa 
Stnwherrim.

FVeah BWpmmla ad

GREEN BEANS 
(q t  15c) 2 qts. 29c

GREEN PEAS 
<qt 10c) 8 qta. 29c

 ̂ CmauBtoera . . 
vartety ta rhnoaa fiaok

-T.  —TMI
to bead la maa'a 

a  eaa for 
—  Smeet Feta. 

Bwaet Patoto Plea. 
■ haat aad aarva . , . 
TATlO B’g 

■W E S T  POTATOES 
B atom aSe

P m e h u r s t  G r o c e r y ,  In c
h Baa i M .  a * . . . . *  '

Tha OUldreB et lU t y  at Bt 
Jimea*a. church will receive com
munion la a  body at the 8:80 t *- 
Sunday morning. This wUl ba fol- 
lowod hy a  communion breakfast tn 
tha Hotel Bbarldaa. Tba speaker 
will be lira, Robert- Mahoney of 
Hartford. Tieketa for tba breakfast 
may be procured from Mias Vera 
Gorman, chairman, or other mem 
bera of the committee.

A  meeting of the Joint oommit 
tn charge of the church va* 
school conducted by the North/ifaln 
street churches, Is scheduled^^m to
morrow night at 7:30 at a e  North 
Methodist parsonage wrltoRer. C 
Homer G inw

Andrew Ferguaoil o f 19 Brook- 
fleld street and /Selectman Harold 
M. Reed of 3 ^  South Main street 
are In Grand Take Stream, Me., tble 
week on a/fl-shlng expedition. They 
left Moiulky and expect to return 
Saturd"^

audit sub-commlttee o f the 
of Selectmen will meet with

------- Treasurer George H, Waddell
tomorrow at 7 p. m. tn the Muntd* 
pal building to Inspect bills Incur
red by the town last month and 
which will be submitted to the 
board Monday night for paymenL

Members Chapman Court, order 
o f Amaranth, are reminded of the 
official visit of the officers of the 
grand court to Jessamine Court ot 
New London. May 32 and FloraJ 
Court of Hartford, May 25.

Mary C. Keeney Tent Daughters 
o f Union Veterans, will meet at the 
State Armory tomorrow night at B 
o’clock.

Company No. 1 of the South 
Manchester Are department was 
called at 8:30 sresterday afternoon 
to extinguish a Ore In the woods be
tween Cooper Hill and West streets.

A  meeting of the Manchester 
Laymen’s Retreat League will be 
held tonight at 0 o’clock In the 
KnlgbU o f Columbua home. ’The 
meeting is not confined to members 
of the league, but Is open to those 
who may be Interested In the league.

Dr. and Mrs. D. a  T. Moore left 
last night for a two weeks vacation 
trip that will Include attendaiice at 
the State Medical Association con
vention In Bridgeport and a visit to 
Washington and other places of in
terest.

Mrs. Emma Gull of the Johnson 
block observed her 82nd birthday 
yesterday. She is tn good health 
and quite active for her years.

Mrs. Agnes Martino and son, Rob
ert, of Jackson Heights. L. I., re
turned home yesterday after epend- 
Ing several days with relatives here 
She Is the former Agnes Anderson 
of this town.

The regular weekly Bingo party 
wlU be held In 8L James’ School 
Hall tonight at 8:30. ’Thta week a 
special prize valued at 810 will be 
given away. A t Intermission re- 
freshm^ntR wlU be served and a 
rtort program of entertainment 
will follow.

TAXCOLUenON
T 0 J A B ^ , 4 2 0

EiliBialet 95 Per Cesl of 
Ammiit Doe W u  Psiii h

t

First InstalhiieiiL

NO PAINTERS’ UNION 
MEEnNC CALLED

Announcement of Proposed 
Conference Was Made With- 
out Authority Says President

Announcement of a proposed con
ference between members of the lo
cal painters and decorators unlun 
And the Mancheater master pain ers 
was made without authority veater- 
day. It was stated by L. H. Nlcklen 
president of the local union.

Mr. Nlcklen explained today that 
a 11.00 per hour rata was set dur- 
Ing the NRA period and that scale 
still bolds, but none of the master 
painters are paying It because bust- 
boss has not siTorded it. However, 
since roost of the painters are get 
ting 75 cents per hour now It ts 
planned to ask tor a rate o f 87H 
rente. Although this haa been dls. 
cussed by some of the painters here 
no definite action has been author' 
lied and no meeting haa been call 
ed. according to Mr. Nlcklen.

MO\ES HOUSE BY BO.\T
Buffalo, N. Y.. May 19.— (A P I-  . 

A  two-story house went sailing on 
the Niagara river here.

IVhen Walter Robbins had — 
more his house to make way for an 
Industrial development, be loaded It 
oa a fiat scow, hired a tugboat, and 
towed It to an ialahd.

Then he rolled It off the scow and | 
moved In again.

ABEL'S CUT  
R ATE I

Onaraatoed Eleetrleal aed 
Meehaoleal Aato Bepalrlog 

Bear M  Oeeper Street 
EstobUahed IK Il

•leali • Weasaa'B • CWMiea'e

HAIR CUTS -  25c.
S Barbers —  Ns Waittogi

CULOTTA*S
BABBEB SHOP 84 Oak S t

EAST
Washer*
$ 4 i 9 * 5 0  up

Coavcnleat Ttoraw. ■

K E M P ' S .  I n c .

Current property taxes ooDected 
during the month from April 15 to 
May 15, the period during which the 
first half of the tax was payable 
without penalty Interest, toteled 
8434,420.77, according to a recapitu
lation made today by Tax Collector 
Samuel Nelson, Jr.

The total Included taxes tn«ueq 
during the period and received tn 
the collector’s office Monday.

Mr. Nelson was unable to report 
today the percent coUected during 
the period o f the entire first Install
ment of the tax but his staff waa 
preparing a statement o f the 
amount. It  was unofficially estimat
ed that approximately 95 percent ot 
the amount due was paid to the 
town during the first payment 
period.

Town officials anticipate from the 
estimate that the collection o f this 
year’s taxes will be sufficient to 
balance the budget and amortize 
school district notes on which the 
town has paid 87500 Interest an
nually since school consolidation.

’The amount collected In the first 
payment period waa 61.5 percent ot 
the 8843,507.41 due this year In 
property taxea and leaves to be co.- 
lected. If a 90 percent collection Is 
to be achieved thle fiscal year, ap
proximately 8337,400.

The second and last Installment 
o f the tax wlU he due July 1 and 
payable without Interest on or be
fore August 1.

TWO ENONES NEEDED 
ON LOCAL'DmSION

Grade to B oHob Is GrM ter 
.T lum  On Shore Line So 

More Power Is Reqoired.

T ko  locomoUves are being ueed 
on moet o f the extra freights that 
are now being routed lb rough Man
chester. The grade from Manches
ter to Bolton is such that the trains 
art not made up o f more than 55 to 
®o cats. This makes It ncccesary

to run more trains over the division 
that would be the case if the grade 

••“ “••as tha S h o r e U to t^  
m M n li« an east bound 

u^eifnt arrived In the Manchester 
* t  9 o’clock and sras held there 
**>• passenger train from the 

^  P '^ lc^ jo to  the Manchester 
mUoD at 9:89 and had cleared at 

i  crossing before being al
lowed Into the block.

Ttel*tite that go through 
iring the night and early morning 

freight traliu 
that ordinarily go over the division 

people living along the 
o f tbR rRllroRd RT9 not u  vet 

•ocustoined to the additional t r s i^  
u d  M  M n g  awakened often dur
ing the night by the noise.

BOY SCOOT “CAHPORET 
PLANNED FOR WEEK-END

All Local Troops to Take Part 
In Camping Trip to Pioneer
Saturday and Sunday.

The Manchester District of the 
ScouU of America will hold a 

"Camporee" at Camp F>ioneer this 
week-end. A ll local troops wUl 
U.ke part In this splendid program 
of games, contests, hikes and sever
al other phases In scouting. The 
troop leaders ere planning on tak
ing their troops up to the camp 
Saturday morning so as to have 
them organized when the activities 
commence et two o'clock. The pro
gram will continue through until 
the same time on Sunday, after 
which troops wiu leave for home at 
the discretion of their scoutmaster. 
One of the hlghllghU of the Camp
oree will be the camp fire program 
on Saturday night. The scout lead
er! expecM  to be present Include 
Assistant Scout Executive Parker 
Doyle, District Commissioner I^rtok 
Crawsbaw, Scoutmasters Hayden 
Griswold, Paul Moriarty, Ernest 
Irwin, Russell Stevenson. Danny 
Shea and John Derby. Immediately 
following the Camporee extensive 
drilling practice will go into effect 
In preparatlou for the Memorial 
Day parada.

Step Right In For 
W H I T E

1

r/

The next wxrdrobe for 

yon to assemble is 

your white wardrobe. 

»nd the first step in> 

choosing your white 

wardrobe is to permit 

0 8  to show you our 

new

WHITE
LINEN
SUITS

• Our white linen suite 
are pre-shrunk. Included 
in our showing is the new 
Congo sulL that Is espe
cially easy to launder and 
win not wrinkle easily.

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

Jh€ J M t l U U  c o R e
Manoiistir Conn-

COTTON
iDRESSES

Remamber whan you were 
fialnty lawn frocks, and 
flower printed voile, and 
dlmlUee, and d o t t e d  
SwlaeT Itemember how 
eool they were, how 
crisply frosh they shvsye s 
looked, sod how comfort, 
able they felt on the hot
test dsysT These old fa 
vorite fabrics have been 
revived— and you miiat 
wear them again!

Large and Small Sizes 

la

Dimities 
Voiles 

Batistes 
Prints 

Plain Colors

$ J.9 8

Greea Staapp Girai With Ckah Balm,

JW flAU
M anchsstsr  . Comm*

!/<

Introducing • • • •

•aTZHT NO. i.ett.su COWSieNT ISM

a new patented 
slip created hy 
a dressmaherl

*ceaUiiBiag the sdvsa> 
t ifw  ef both a Uss sad 
nrsiglu cat gig ia asel

'^ ^ s2.25-»2.98I
*  Css*t rids ep ever tto 
kasst wWa yeu lit dews
or twiu treead wkm yea
walk.

•  Ne lid* Msms te puD 
eat.

•  Ksepi Its perfect ihapa 
sFur Ueadodag ai it is 
• trs i^  an.

•W kea yea Moop as 
strep nraia. Fits w coas> 
fertsbiy yoaTl ierget it'»

STYLES
Delkate net trim; fiat taro trim and broatiftij
tailored Mtini or crepsa. BodiroorVtop.

SIZES
JO to 44. Tcaroto or White. Specify your biizt 
measurement and be assured of accurate stze and
fite

T h f  J W . H A L - C  C O R K
AiANCHSSTia Cohn-

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

T h «  H A I ^  C O R R
Manchister Conn* 

Thursday Specials In The 

Self Serve db Health Market
dune Dairy

Cream Cheese
lO c 3 2 ^ ^

* «*n U r  size iiackage,

LARD
Derby

Z  i i » -

Corned Beet can 1 7 «
t  Potmd CMk^ihaiie Package Pepe

MacaronL Spaghetti 1 2 «
Dinner BeU

Oleo Mwgerine
***• ^7 * Z for 3 3 *

tatge Padage Soft-Aa4Uk

CAKE FLOUR 2 7 «
Freak ~  •

Cucninbers 2 for 1 3 *
RHUBARB

A V n tA O B  D A ILY  O nO D LATIO N  
for tke maatk et April. 1987

5 ,8 9 2
Member ot tke AodH 

Bureao e f OteeulattoM
MANCMESTER — A CITY OF VILLAGE (H AR M

THB 7VBATHBB 
fereceet of O. B. WeattMT

OeneiaBy fair aad eouttooed eeel 
teadglit and FrMayi possibly k gU  
frost ta coqieaed ptocaa tonight.

I!:
■ -.1 ■

VO L. LV L , NO. 197 an Page U ) M ANCH ESTER , CONN., TH URSDAY, M A Y  20. 1937 (F O U R T E E N  PA G E S ) PRICE THREE CENTS

FISCAL REFORM 
BILL IS PASSED 
B Y LE G ipTU R E

HoDse Approyes Amendment 
Attached to Measure by 

J  Senate; Makes Fire Reor- 
^ganizztion Bills Fayored.

ASSEMBLY ADJOURNS.
State Os|iilol, Hartford, hlay 

to.— (A P )—The Ornpral A»- 
sernbly, many of whose mem
bers knew J. Henry Rorabaek 
intimately for many years,.ad
journed today In memory ot the 
Republican i:hleftaln.

Representative Noah H. 
Swsyae, House Republican Soor 
leader, referred to Rorabsek 
as **a distinguished loyal citizen 
e f the state”  in moving that the 
Ronse adjourn In r e s p ^  te the 
veteran O. O, P. state chairman 
and National committeemen.

Senator BaynMHid J. Devlin. 
Democratte Boor leader said la 
malting a aimllar motion:

*T move wbea we adjourn we 
Be se In memory of one who waa 
sue of the great poUtieal lead
ers o f our tiroe and a frtead who 
win be greatly ralseed.”

State CapItoL Hartford, May 20 
^ ( A P ) —  Legislative action w 
eenpteted today on the fiscal re
form bill as the House passed an 
amendment which bad been attacb- 
ed to It by tha Senate.

The. House vote swelled to five the 
number the major reorganization 
proposals thus far approved by the 
General Assembly.

The measure, regarded by Gover
nor Wilbur Ll Cross as one of the 
moet Important recommendatlona to 
revamp the governmental structure, 
created a Department of Finance 
and Control and assigned to the 
governor the teak of preparing the 
state’s budget for submission to the 
tbe General Assembly.

The Senate 'passed the bill yes
terday after attaching an amend
ment giving the finance commis
sioner supervisory powers over the 
budget director, the personnel di
rector and tbs aupervlaor of pur
chases. --

Tbe four measures were signed 
by tbe ^vern or some time ago.

The four major reorganization 
proposals which preceded the fiscal 
measure through the legislative mill 
created a Department of Public 
Works, a Legialattve Council, and a 
Department of Personnel, and made 
various changes in the executive 
offices providing. kmong other 
things, for a Governor’s Cabinet 
and for an kicreaae in the chief 
executive’s salary from 85,000 to 
812,000 a year.

Leglalative action la now pending 
on tiro other major reorganization 
proposals. One centralizes the col
lection of taxes In the State Tax De
partment and tbe other would cen
tralize supervision of state pur- 
chaaes.

Companion Measures
Before tbe General Assembly con

vened, the reorganlsaUon commit
tee approved six companion meas
ures to tbe fiscal reform bill. House 
Chairman George L. Warncke said 
the bills would be reported In the 
House tomorrow.

BASQUES HALT 
REBELS’ DRIVE 
TO W A^BILBAO

One of Gen. Mob’s Colmnns 
Is Halted by the Reformed 
Defense Lines Eight 
Miles from the Capital

Hendaye. Pranco-Spanish Fron
tier. May 20.— (A P )—Grim Basque 
militiamen, their backs to Bllboa's 
last defense wall, blocked the In
surgent offensive at least tem
porarily today.

Bilbao commanders declared one 
o f Gen. Emilio Mola’s columns had 
stalled against tht reformed delense 
line In its thrust from fallen, h^U- 
mined Amorebleta, about eight 
miles east by southeast from the 
tottering Basque capital.

This advance line was about five 
miles from Oaldacano, a key point 
In the city's ’’Little Maginot Lina” 
of steel and concrete fortifications 
and trenches forming a protective 
seml-elrcle against tha push ot the 
Insurgent legions.

On tbe northeastern quadrant et 
Mola’s aeml-circular line, the green 
slopes o f the Jata and SoUube 
mountains withered under artllieiy 
and mortar bombardment while tn- 
eurgent troops snaked through tbe 
trees and underbpish to tbe sum
mit of Gondramendl HUI to weld 
two segments of their forces.

Within the concentric seml-ctrcles 
of besieged and besiegers, the seml- 
autonomouB Basque government 
which has seen Mols’s forces push
ing for nearly two months through 
the mountainous Basque country 
until It almost reached Bilbao, laah- 
ed at what It termed ’ ’the Germans’ 
criminal action” In the drive.

Oovernment’s Charge
(Tbe government baa charged 

that large numbers of Italians and 
Germans are In the 'Insurgent 
ranks I.

The Basque authorities dispatch
ed a strong note to tbe 2T-natlon 
non-intervention committee la Lon
don. declaring;

’■Oermaa aylatioa at the serylee 
o f the rebels contlnuea set 
against Munguia, Lsrraurl, Marurl, 
Larrabezua and Plencia (Basque 
towns), dropping s  great number 
of incendiary grenades and machine 
gunning the civilian population 
which, menaced by death, must flee 
into the fields, thus causing numer
ous vtctiros, especially women and 
children.”

Insurgent air attacks were re- 

(Coatlnaed on Page Six)

SEE DELAYS AHEAD 
FOR FARMERS’ AH)

Italy Prepares To Fire On Its Foe FUNERAL PLANS MADE 
FOR REPUBUCAN CHIEF
REICH PROTESTS 
TO WASHINGTON 

O N m E L E IN
Germans Angry at Cardinal’s 

insolts” to Hitler, Yath 
can Says Prebte Had 
Right to SpeakvHis Mind.

'n »  8am e-bi«anteg Brngons Bf M ia  bad aeChkiff as tha lateiit eraaileR of ItaBan rnffitary genius—flame
throwing tanka Hideously menacing, Its long fiery tongue stabbing serpent-llke into the black cloud of 
smoke o f Its own creation, one of the new devices Is pictured In ariton near Rome. That In the foreground 
affords a  eloeeup view of the fuel tank and the nozxle that directs the stream o f fire.

Berlin, May 20— (A P )— A “vlgor- 
ou.' and energetic”  protest to the 
United States government by Dr. 
Hans H. Dleckhoff, the German am
bassador to Washington, waa dis
closed today as Nazi Germany's 
newest reaction to an antl-Hltler 
speech by George, Cardinal Munde- 
• ■ '  Chi' ------lein of Chicag An official spoke

43 SPIES ARE EXECUTED IwiNDSORTOHGirr 
BY SOVIET GOVERNMENT critics

Were Convicted As ’Tinder 
the Orders of the Japan
ese Government”; They 
Died Before Firing Squads

Large Stoe

PINEAPPLES
HEALTH MARKET 

STEAK COD lb. 1 2 V ^ e  
STEAK POLLOCK lb. IQe  
FRESH MACKEREL lb. 8e 
FBESH SCALLOPS pt.25c 
SLICED HALIBUT lb. 2$c 
BUTTER FISH. lb. I C e
h a d d o c k  f i l l e t s  lb. 1 8 e
STEW BEEF lb.25e
SAUSAGE MEAT lb. 21c 
V B ^ _ S T E W  lb.

Veal B R E A S T S  - ib.
4

(Dootlnoed ob Pag* two)

PHILIPPINE TOWN 
SWEPT BY BLAZE

Thonsands Homeless, Say 
First Reports; Damage 
l^ ced  at Half MOIioiL
Manila. P. I., May 30.— (A P )— 

Fire swept uncontrolled through the 
gold mining town o f Paracale today, 
leaving thouzandr. homeless and an 
undetermined number dead.

Ruffians were reported looting 
homes as terror-stricken residents 
fled before the wind-driven flames.

Newspaper reports varied from 
two knoivn deaths to "many.”  The 
Manila Bulletin oorrespondrot esti
mated 300 houses were destroyed In 
the town of 10,000 people. He placed 
the lesi at close to 8500,000.

Ln Vanguardla'a correspondent 
reported ”tba whole town In flames.”  

Many Oeoks These 
Authorities blamed the rlff-rmff, 

nspnlly attracted by a mining b w n  
Bu^ Bs pervsdes the Paracale die- 
triet, for the reported looting 
Oeoito were so active in Pnito le a 
Jeer weeks ago that loeal aoUiosgias 
caned oc the COmmoowealth gov- 
ermnent for belo.

*m ie  ileetroyed half o f Paracale,” 
the local zaanager o f the Marsman 
Mining Company reported. "The 
situation ta serloiia Several thoa- 
sand are homsiees I  suggest ~tbe 
A m y  send 400 tanto.”

Red CTeaa workers w an  niabad 
by airplane to survey the ritaation. 
n a  town Is U S miles aouthwaat ot 

atrttns ca the coast ot 
Norte Prorinee,

Leaders in Congress Believe 
Time Should Be Given 
to Stndy Yarions Plans.

Washington. May 20.— (A P I —  A 
movement to postpone action until 
next year on the agricultural ad
justment program drafted by farm 
organizations developed today 
among Oongresalonol traders.

They (Minted out that a delay 
would aid the economy campaign 
and would give fanners time to 
study the legislation, which com
bines authorisation for production 
control, soil conaervation, limited 
crop Insurance and an ~ever-nor- 
mal’ granary.

Tbe cost might be between 8300,- 
000.000 and 8SOO.0tfb.00O greater 
than the present soli conaervation 
program, said American Farm Bu
reau officials.

Although final declsian toy with 
President Roosevelt. Secretary W al
lace sold yesterday 'be hoped a 
broad Federal program along the 
lines of that bill orould ba enacted 
at this aeasion. «

T  think the farmera generally 
speaking, have drawn up a very 
fine bill” , he said.

Tm  Early Yet
Wallace expressed beUef It was 

too early to consider whether some 
features would be held oonstltu- 
UonaL Several members of the Sen
ate  Agriculture committee con
tended the Supreme Court's tnvallda- 
tloo o f the old A A A  stood In the 
way of production eontrol and price 
guaranteea.

Tbe objective o f the groupe sup
porting tbe un to a return of the 
“good old dayrs”  ot American agri
culture— the pre-war years of 1909- 
14.

In those years, the s)x>naors ex
plain. farm commodities had a fair 
buying power. In other words, 
tbsre existod a proper and Just ra- 
totkmahlp between prtees o f farm 
prodneta and priees o f good and 
sendees that farmers usually buy.

Parity P itoea
(The new bill refers to these as 

“parity prloaa” )
By 1983. they add tbe price te- 

latkmahtp bad got heavily out e f 
hs ianre The purchaatng power ot

Moecow, May 30.— (A P ) —  The 
Soviet government waa disclosed 
today to have carried out the great
est mass execution o f spies In thito 
yreara, shoottiig 48 men and one 
woman convleted of espionage and 
sabotage plots, allegedly “under the 
orders of the Japanese secret serv
ice.”

The spies were lined up before 
firing squads et Svobodoy In the 
Far Etokt on May 9.

The executions were the first of 
their type to be carried out since 
Joseph Steltn, secretary-general of 
the (>>mmunlst party, last March 
called for greater vigilance to wipe 
out spying and sabotage, and de
clared ’’the enemy must be exter
minated roercllesaly.’’

The shootings took plsce shortly 
after the conclusion of the trial of 
the 44 before a Military Collegium 
of the Supreme Court,

Thousands Arrested
Thousands of other oppositionists 

to the Soviet Russian government 
policies are known to be under ar
rest.

Tba Far Etostern executions came 
upon the heels of repeated dally 
warnings in the entire Soviet press 
to ciUzena against what was termed

(UODUsDSd on Page E igh t)'

UGHTLESS TOWNS 
BACK TO NORMAL

SENATORS FAVOR 
PERMANENT CCC

Leaders Fredid That Presi
dent’s Proposal Win Be 
Backed When It Comes Dp

Washlngten, May 30.— (A P ) — 
Administration leaders predicted to
day the Senate would support Presi
dent Roocevelt’a recommendation for 
a permanent Civilian OodservatJon 
CXirps, In eontrast to a two-year ex
tension voted by the House.

Senator Black (D., Ato.) urged 
the Senate also to overrule House 
action limiting the 300,000 enrollees 
to relief clients and refusing civil 
service status to civilian employes 
of the camps.

House roembera, revolting lost 
week against their leaders, said 
they wanted to keep government ex
penditures at a minimum and pre
ferred to delay making permanent 
any agencies created lo' President 
Roosevelt.

Asking long life for the OCX:. 
President Roosevelt had told Con
gress:

*T am convinced there Is ample, 
useful work in protection and de
velopment of our national resources 
on which the services of tbe corps 
may be employed advantageously 
(or an extended future iieriod.”

War Dept, fai Charge.
Under pending legislation, tbe 

' President could authorise any agen
cy to administer the program, but 
CCX: officials said they understood 
tbe W ar Department would continue 
In charge.

The Labor, Interior and Agricul
ture departments have cooperated In

Duke Believes Certam Per
sons Are Trying to Infln* 
ence King George VI.

Nearly 200 Towns and 
Cities Also Without Gas 
Becaose of Big Strike.

Saginaw, Mich., May 30.— (A P I— 
Normal electric eervtce was 
stored In 18 counties o f the Saginaw 
Bay area today after striking em
ployee and the Oansumers Power 
Company reached a truce providing 
for Immediate negotiation of their 
differences.

The Industrial dUea of Bay a ty . 
Flint and Saginaw were the largest 
ones affected by the elgbt-bour sue* 
pension o f power service, but there 
are 190 emaller communities la the 
area.

The strike ended tost night and by 
9 p. m. (e. a  L ) current again was 
emanating from the comiianir’e main 
power plant at ZUwaukee, near 
Saginaw.

NegoUatom repreaentiag the Cbn- 
Bumers Company and the United 
Automobile Workers o f America, 
which cafled tbe strike, agreed to 
comply with the “order”  o f Gov. 
Frank Mnrpby to meet with him to
day la the State House at Laasiag. 
Newepatwraisa estiinated the* ap- 
p rood^te ly  76.000 peraons lost a 
half day's work bemuse Industrial 
and buriaoss sstahHshmento ware 
forced to bait operattoas during tte  
nUHty tle-np.

As dorhaeoa f  tU over tbe Bogtaaw 
valley tost night, eoadlea. flasbHghts 
aad Oil tamps were at a premium.

(Cootlaaed on Page Four)

Paris, May 20— (A P ) — Peraons 
close to the Duke of Windsor re
ported today the abdicated British 
Monarch was determined to tght 
bock at hto critics In England.

A t tha.eases time, these eeureee 
said, former King Iktward VU l 
would do oil In hto power to bolster 
the Royal family’s position In the 
government.

The Duke was represented os be
lieving certain quartan ware trying 
to reduce the Influence of hto brother 
and successor. King George VI.

These quarten, the Duka v 
said to feel, were the same ones 
that caused him to abdicate and go 
into exile because of their opposi
tion to his marriage with M n. 
Wallis Warfield.

ICdwara, who lost his own fight to 
keep the crown and marry “the 
woman I love.”  Intended to do all 
possible to help hto brother bold fast 
to some of hla royal rights, the 
sources close to him said.

By what course of action Wind
sor planned to accomplish bis dual 
purpose was not disclosed.

Close friends of Windsor, victor 
In a dispute with the British gov
ernment over the right of hla bride- 
to-be to have the title of “ Her Royal 
highness,”  said they considered the 
opening gun of his fight was fired 
jeaterday from the (ITiateau de 
Ctonde where be Is living tn volun
tary exile.

A  few hours after the lost legal 
obstacles to hla wedding were clear- 
eo away,' Windsor’s s|X)kesman, Her
man L. Rogers, announced the rea
son no members of the roya’ family 
were coming to tbe wedding June 3 
was that ’probably the King was 
advised not to send anyone.^ 

Barked by M o t^ r
Windsor, backed by his brother 

and Queen Mother Mary, was known

»f0 .
man, discussing the protest, said 
Dr. Dieckhoff’s general Instructions 
to stand for no “Insults”  to Adolf 
Hitler and his regime were explicit, 
and that the Mundelein representa
tions “ followed automatically in the 
wake of hto duties."

Dr. Dleckhoff Is Just beginning 
hto career as German ambassador at 
Washington, tie recently succeed
ed Dr. Hans Luther, who carried to 
the State Department the Third 
Reich’s protests against antl-HlUer 
utterances b> Mayor Florello La- 
Guardto of New York. These were 
In turn followed by Berlin .repre
sentations by {he United States 
an.bassador against Nazi press at' 
tacks on American citizens and In
stitutions.

Oslled Hitler Paperhanger 
Cardinal Mundelein on 'Tuesday 

said, tn a diocesan speech at Chica
go, that the German trials of 
priests and toy brothers on Immor
ality charges constituted props 
gonda worse than the atrocity uilea 
of tbs World War. He termed Pro
paganda Minister Paul Joseph 
Uuebbeto "crodked" aad said of 
Hitler that he was "an Austrian

(Osottaoed aa Page Bight)

FRIENDS URGE 
F.D.R. TO BACK 
DOW N^COURT

Argne .His Bill Is No Longer 
Needed; President Is Said 
to Be Standing Firm; G. 0. 
P. Approves Robmson.

Washington. May 20.— (A P I— 
President Roosevelt’s closest Senate 
adrisors were urging him today to 
withdraw hto court reorganisation 
bill or restrict It to two additional 
Justices. They argued that tha orig
inal bill no longer Is needed, be
cause the court to construing tbe 
constitution more broadly aad be- 

'^ u se  Justice Van Devanter’e retire
ment Is approaching. Hr. Roosevelt 
sUn gave no public Indication ’.bat 
he would yield. Many Senators pre
dicted he foutd stand firm until the 
Supreme Oiurt decides the ccmatltu- 
tlonallty o f the Social Security tow.

There were Indications, however, 
of private negotiations for a com 
promise. Administration leader* tn 
the Senate certainly were calking 
it. The President himself colled 
Senator Nye (R., N. D.), to tba 
White House yesterday for a con' 
ferenca. which Nye would not dis
cuss afterwards.

Nye Has Been Court Critic
Tbe North Dakotan, one of the 

last Republican Senators to declare 
against the Roosevelt bUI, frequent
ly has criticized the Supreme Oourt. 
He long has been associated with 
Senators Norris (ind.. Neb.), sad 
La Follette (Prog.. Wto.), both of 
whom are supporting the court bttl.

Word waa passed around ur the 
Senate U a t the President dtoeusead 
with Nye a eompromtoe on two In
stead of six new Supratos Court

Servicet for J. Hear) Ron - 
back WiD Be HeU It  Hk  
Hartford Home Satnrdif 
With Burial in North 
Canaan; Was One of the 
Nation’s Last Old Une 
State Political - Leaders.

(OontlBiied en Pag* Eight)

27,000 STEEL WORKERS 
VOTING IN PITTSBURGH

To Decide Whether Organiz
ing Committee WiU Repre
sent Them As Exclu
sive Bargaining Agency.

(Conttnaed os Page Five)

Girl Giving Three Names 
Puzzles Boston's Police

Boston. May 20.— (A P I — A slim.rslmitor description, "Dr. V. K. HS'K1aNns4m sHtel 4wl/4 —— T V.̂ _ ra  s- e* ev  wpretty blonde girl wbo told poUos 
successively she a-as'three ditierent 
girls remained a vexing puzzle to
day to detectives attempting to solve 
her identity.

Attractive in grey tweed suit and 
red blouse she fenced repeatedly 
with police, remained chipper after 
hours of questioning, and cballeoged 
officers’ abilities with a proud b g ^  
about her knowledge e f psyeboMRy.

“Yesterday on BMton O>mmon I 
hypnotized e pigeon,”  she remarked 
detehnlnedly. "IH  bet a police
man couldn’t do that.”

A fter a night spent eheclUng clues 
while the girl stayed at tbe House 
of Detention ss a “suspicious per- 
soo.”  police still were no nearer to
day to her Identity.

Taken into custody In a Boston 
hotel, the girl first said she was 
Ruth Baumgardner, who vanished 
from Ohio Wesleyan university 
May 5.

When poHee discovered she lacked 
dental fillings Mias Baumgardner 
would have had, the girl ewitehed 
her story aad aanouaced she was 
Catherine Gartner o f Cleveland, O.

Instead, a “Mr. Gartner” at a  tel- 
epbooe number tbe girt gave told 
Inigiector W. J. Crotriey she was 
probably a  Virginia Haber, an oe- 
qualntance.
I Card! M kotol nota bore a

her, M. D., Psych.*’ So police 
boked her for tbe night as Virginia 
Maher, 31, of 230 Fulton street. New 
York. That was tbe address un
der which she registered at her ho
tel. The "M. D. Psych,”  she 
plained, meant she was a doctor of 
psychology.

O o w l^  said be fe lt sure not even 
the third name was her true ideO' 
tifleatloa and confessed he was "still 
in the dark.”

She weighed about 110 pounds, 
stood five feet tea Inches tell, peo- 
sessed a thin face with finely cliU- 
eled features aad atralght hair, aad 
wore sports shoes end socks with her 
grey suit.

A t (Sevetond, an ow iri.i at 
Cleveland company oold the girl ob
tained a loon from an acquaintance 
a fortnight ago asaertlng she Deed
ed It to reach Bootoe and get a  Job. 
Later, be eald. abe wlrsd for more 
money after arriving here, reporting 
she failed to gat the Job.'

Unperturbed A iring prolonged 
quesUonlng. she broke down when 
told she would hav* to apend the 
night at the House o f Detentiaii. 
“What have I done that I  shoold go 
to that awful piaeeT”  aba cried. - *1 
have always tried to conduct myself 
all right.”  But she went anyway, 
submitting to flngerprints aad poitos 
pltotoRiasby.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Pittsburgh, May 30.—Steel labor | 

substituted good natured election-1 
earing Jibes for strifs today and 
marched to tbs ballot boxes In tbe 
nation’s greatest government-super
vised industrial election, affecting 
37,000 workers ai> Jones A  Laugb- 
lln Steel Corporation mills.

While steel management and 
union leaders tensely awaited out
come ot the balloting, workers at 
the Pittsburgh and Allquippa plants 
of the company filed orderly Into 
tbe polling places to decide w betbv 
the steel workers organizing com
mittee will represent them as 
the exclusive collective bargaining 
agency.

In the early morning glare ot 
furnace fires, many of tbe mill men 
laughed and Joked os they waited 
their turn In voting lines.

Ernest C. Dunbar, acting Regional 
Labor Board director supervising 
the election, said hto office had not 
received any word of trouble at the 
polls during the first three hours ot 
the election. He added:

*n7iere have been very few  com
plaints about the prooedtre tn the 
election. Everything seems to De 
going smoothly."

Areas Under Guard 
Despite the calm, State |>oUoe, 

Federal and Slate observers and 
Liquor Omtrgl Board agent* pa- 
trolled the election sones, and Police 
Cmief W. L. Ambrose of Allquippa 
announced he had a force ot 150 
clUxens to help him preserve order.

Jones A Laugblln agreed to to
day's election In settling the 38- 
bour strike at Its |>tonU tost week. 

The question on the .balloU read: 
“Do you want the Amalgamated 

Aesoctotlon of Iron. Steel and Tm 
Wortcers of North America through 
the Bteei workers organising com
mittee of the (3 0  to represent you 
as tbe exclusive repreeentativ* for 
collective bargaining 7“

Ernest C  Dunbar, acting regtonal 
director of tbe National Labor Ro- 
tottona Board which to supervuing 
the election, promised results would 
be known tomorrow-

Effect O* Others 
Oheervers thought the outcome 

would have a profound affect on the

LINDBERGH’S FUGHT 
JUST 10 YEARS AGO

His Backer in SL Lods TeDs 
How He First Met 
Now Famons Aviator.

ew gog/o R u i

S t  Lquta, May 2 0 ._ (A P )— 
(diaries A. Lindbergh, hie only . os 
session on extra suit of clothes, flew 
te S t  Louis In an "old crate”  In the 
spring of 1025. Two years later he 
had spanned the Atlantic to win the 
adulation of tbe world.

Major Albert -Bond Lambert 
wealthy pioneer airman and vice- 
prealdent of the Board of Police 
(Jommlsaloners, who knew >4nd- 
bergh from the day he first reached 
St. Lo\ito, recalled the young pilot 
today on the tenth anniversary of 
the epic flight from New York to 
Paris.

Lambert and Phil Love, now ma
jor of tba noth Observation Squa
dron of the Missouri National Guard 
were seated on a bench at Lambert’s 
cow pasture.”  which became the 

present Lambert-St. Louis Munici
pal AlrpoH. when Lindbergh land 
ed.

The boyish-appearing filer, his 
hair tousled, walked from the plane 
and said, “ How do you do? l^ e r e  
can I  get a hot dog sandwich?” 
When be got It and returned, be 
asked. “ Any place around here 
feUow can stay?”

“ Love, who had no more resources 
than Lindbergh, looked him over,' 
Lambert recalled. "Tben he said, 
’You can Join me In ny hut, if you 
w ant I Uve out here.’ ”

Only One Oof 
TTie ”hut" had but on# co t Lind' 

bergh moved far over to one side of 
It that night, leaving at least three- 
fourths of tha bed for hto host The 
next morning. Love gave Lindbergh 
the nickname, "Slim,” commenting, 
"that fellow could sleep on the edge 
o f a slat.”

Undy stayed at Love’s hut two 
years. He became an instructor for 
the Robertson Aircraft Oorpofstloa 
and later one of Its olr mall pilots 
when the company was awardad 
contract for the S t  Lou l»O ilcago 
route.

Lambert said the Idea o f crossing 
tbe Atlantic cams to Lindbergh on 
hto soUtery night flights -iriUi the

^Oonttnaed P a «*  84*1

Hartford. May 20.— (A P>— One oC 
the last o f the coiintry’s old Hn« 
state political hosees. J. R e n ^  
Rorabaek, wlU be buried SatunhMT 
in North (tonaan, the Uttte to in  
where he started the career that led 
him to iiromlnsnee la the RepaMl> 
can party and ta tbe electric pevreP . 
Industry.

Rorabaek’a body was brought 
here last night from hla South 
winton country estate where tha 
political leader shot hlmeelf jrastarb 
day afternoon.

Two medical examiners. Dt*. H .
B. Hanchstt of Torriagtoh and Whs* 
field B. Wight o f Thomasten, osDs. 
curred m a suicide verdict. Rora> 
bock, who was 07, had bean In Ig 
heqlth for more than a year but had 
not yielded hlq long domination o i 
the Republican party In Omneelt* 
cut.

Funeral aervleea win b* ’ bet* 
Saturday at hla reeldsaoe en Pro*, 
pect avenue, street ot palsHat 
homes separating Hartford and 
West Hartford.

Veteran poitUctons hi Wa 
regarded Rorabaek “ one o f the 
real party Ixwsee” , whose 
over the ConnecUeut RepubUe 
machine was as complete os thg* 
ever held by any Individual In aa*- 
etate. •* *

Taggart ot Indiana and Var* ot 
Philadelphia were bosses with wheffg 
Rorabaek was compared, but tlM^ . 
le ft the iwUtleal arena befora hs  ̂
did—elUtor through death or re t t i^ J  
mant

Member e f “OM 0 «arF * 
Rorabaek was one e f  the tom r*. 

malning “Old Guard” Republicans 
and the first o f that faction to snp> 
port Gov. London m the 19SS cam. 
palgn. '

Rorabaek’a death yesterday m* 
called vividly bto tost campaign for ' 
hs entertained tbs National chair* . 
man, John D. M. Hamilton, at a rs* 

tlon at tbe South Hamiaton e*. 
tate to start the RepubUcaa b * l  
rolling ta Ckmneetlcut.

A  quiet mid-week hoUday at thsR 
eetete preceded tbe veteran leadetfo 
death. He and hto son, Lowls, went 
there Tuesday night. A fter spend, 
tag Wednesday forenoon emtidqff 
and readtag, Rorabaek told hi* son 
to telephone Mr*. Rorabaek that h* ' 
would start back to Hartford almost 
at once.

Son Hears Bepeit 
Tben he walked out o f tha heusik 

the son heard a “sharp crack" biff 
paid It little attention and a nqo* . 
ment later an employi; on tbe estate 
found Rorabaek l y l ^  te the dr1v*> 
way, a pearl-handled .32 caliber pis
tol on the ground beside him.

Many of tbe state’s political lead* , 
ere were at the capltol here when 
tbe news of the party ch leftati^ 
death reached them just after tha 
day's General Assembly seataon ha i 
adjourned.

The report was greeted with stun, 
ned silence sod no talk o f a suecea. 
sor to take over the party helm waff 
Immediately fortbeominjg. Rons, 
bock stood alone at the head o f hiS 
party and had no. outstanding Ueh> 
tenant who might logically rtsp tate 
his shoes.

Instead there was a quartet of 
associates, any one o f whom might 
be regarded a successor. They art 
Clarence G. Willard o f New Havsia 
secretory of the state committed ' 
Major John Buckley of Unkm, Tnl>- 
land roimty leader; Horry EL Mate 
Kfnzle of Bethel, Falrfleid oountg 
leader, and J. Frederick Baker e f 
New Haven. ,

The Republican state commlttsss 
of which Rorabaek was cbalnnon on ' j  
many year*,.to now heated by a 
woman. Miss Katherine Bryns e f ' 
Putnam, the vice chairman and Na
tional committee woman.

Accept Beelectlea.
A fter he was otrlckeB entuuigf . 

with a eeptio sore throat soriy tote j 
year many thought Rorabaeh*s pn. ; 
lltlcal days wars ended. But (m  j 
rallied and surprised an by ae 
ing re-clectioa as National con

(Ueatlaoea Oa Pago Pw *) 

TEEASUBY BALANCK

Washlngten, May 30i— (A F ) 
The poetUon o f the Treasory 
18:

Receipta;'^17.4S8.138.40.
Expenditures, 81ff.013A97J)8.
Balance. 81.700.63SAS3AL
Ckistoms recelpte for the 

$28J&M.»7SA7.
Recelpte for tbe Itocal year (a 

July 1), 84A13J06.406JS 
tures, 80A8A30AUAS0. 
83A05JffffJU3J7 o f ai 
pendltiires; sxeeaa ot 
82A10J90.74TA1; groa 
(Sff.688Aff5.lfl. an tea 
783A96Afl over the prsvkma 4) 
geM Oteete, SllA(aAT4A04AS. 
eluding |«n.flS3A8S-4T o f 
geld,

k-
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M AY ASK ZONING 
L A W ^ R T O W N

Growth As ResideDtial Com-
' w

mnnky Brings Up Adyis- 
•biKyof Plan.

poMlMlIty of iponsoilngr town

BIANCHESTEB EVENtNO HERALD; MANCHEarTER^ CONN.. THURSDAY, MAY 20.1981

CLEAR YOUR SYSTEM 
OF POISONS AND 

ELIMINATE MUCOUS
A m iuln la (uanuitMd to r»- 

leva the moat atobborn Ha^ 
' âa«r, AaUima, Bronrhitia and 

Oaterrli.
Aalc Tom- Oniirirlat For

A Z M A R I N

maotljif action for «ontny ordl- 
nancea la being conalderad by aev- 
eral membera of the Board at 
Selectmen, it U underatood.

A permlaslve act of the Oeneial 
Aaaembly glvea the town meeting 
authority to make coning laws, 
within certain restrictions imposed 
by the state statutes.

Efforts to ' establish sonlng In 
Manchester In the past have been 
defeated by the voters. But the 
growing agreement that Manches
ter la fast becoming a residential 
town and that its future Is chiefly 
one as a community of homes, has 
renewed consideration In several 
quarters of the advisability of con- 
Ing.

The Charter Revision committee 
last year discussed soling but made 
no recommendation along that line, 
although many of the members In
dividually favored It.

The four aerial highways used by 
North American birds are known as 
the Atlantic, Mississippi, Central 
and Pacific fly-wasra. Borne mi
grants go north by one route and 
return by another. All birds of one 
species do not follow the same route.

Tie Most Fun—The Best Prizes
AT

BINGORED 
MEN
TOMORROW NIGHT —  8:30

CITY VIEW 
DANCE HALL

Keeney Street

DOOR
PRIZE 125
Rememberl There Are Plenty of Seats! 

Space and Fun For All!
Free Parking

" L E T ’S LET C R A N E  
KEEP US W A R M  N E X T

itr:

A CRANE BOILER 
DESIGNED FOR 

EACH FUEL

tmfmJms mat will

FOR OIL
•■ea* cnmt

tUwtmU. 
OmUrn.

W I N T E R / /

If the comfort and health of 
your family are important, 
you owe it to them to install 
an efficient Crane Heating 
System to keep your house 
warm next winter.

If economy is of interest it 
w ill .pay you to know that 
patented features in Crane 
Boilers will give you more 
heat from less fuel—that a 
Crane Boiler will aaually 
pay for itself in money saved 
for you.

Here you win both ways! 
See that you enjoy Crane Heat 
next winter. Your Heating 
Contractor can give you valu
able information on the Crane
System yon need  in  yomr 
home. Ask him!

C R A N E

esANi c e .  rie  wMtt> sl
Hafdard. C*Mn«itlciit

usi oua MsitAT aooM aoe ssuciMa 
NSATMO AND PUIMMNS IQUPMSNT

FISCAL REFORM 
BILL IS PASSED 
B Y L E m T U R E

(OBattmwd fro a  Page One)

The measures transfer certain 
duties now performed by the Board 
of Finance and Control, abolished 
by tbe main bill, to the governor 
hr the commlesloner of finance and 
control. Another bill transfers the 
custody of the soldiers, sailors and 
marines’ fund from the Board ot 
Finance and Control to a board of 
trustees comprising the state treas
urer and the nswly created invest
ment committee.

The House deferred action on a 
measure to creaU a motor highway 
patrol of 78 men under the commls- 
aion'er of motor vehiclea.

RepreaenUUve H. O. Lucas of 
Newington objected to the delay 
but withdrew hla objecUon when 
RepreaenUUve W. C. Hungerford of 
Watertown, sponsor of the bill, asld: 

"In view ot what has happened 
within the last few hours, I am In 
no condlUon to fight the batUe 
which I know will come In consid
eration of UUs bUl. I want a clear 
mind and a clear voice.

"The bill will not be delayed be
yond Tuesday when It will be put on 
the floor.”

Hungerford off the floor said he 
requested the delay because of the 
death of J. Hhnry Roraback, who 
was a very close, personal friend.

The House killed two bills affect
ing New Britain. They would elim
inate the to be made list of voters 
and rearrange the ward boundary 
lines and eliminate off-year elec- 
Uon.

Another bill killed would give the 
West Haven Board of EducaUon fis
cal powers Independent of the 
town's board of fiance.

The House passed a measure 
sdilcb would require employers to 
put Into effect within three months 
instead of nine months, wages rec
ommended by the minimum wase 
board. ^

Oirb Oasoltne Pumps 
Another bill passed by the House 

would prohibit tbe licensing of new 
curb gasoline pumpa 

Under suspension of the rules the 
House voted 1180 monthly pensions 
each. to J. W. Aston of Norwich and 
Carl Benjamin of Jewett City wh.i 
were badly burned and Injured In a 
fire a t Norwich which destroyed a 
sU ts highway department garage 
Both men are department employes 

Other bills passed by the House 
Included:

Giving the bank oommlss'onei 
dlscreUonary powers when the capi
tal of a state bank or trust com
pany la impaired.

Revising the law concerning coi 
lateral loons for savings banks.

Senate bills in which the Hou« 
concurred Included:

Prohibiting any person except « 
repairman from riding on the run 
nlng board, fender or hood of an au 
tomoblle.

Prohibiting any person from car 
rylng a second person on a bicycle 
unless there Is a second seat with 
foot rests and handle bars.

Permitting hunting by persons be 
tween 14 and 16 years of age who-, 
the parent or guardian assumes re 
sponalbllity for their acts.

Amending the charter of the 
Berkley Divinity school In .New Ha
ven to allow the Institution to 
mortgage property to obtain funds 
for needed rcpalr.s.

In the Senate
Without a dissenting vote the 

Senate approved a House measure 
amending the workmen's compensa
tion law. It would Increase burial 
expenses from 1100 to J200; In
crease minimum weekly compensa- 

I tlon paymenta from gS to and 
I provide that compensation may be 
I paid where death results within two 
' years from an Injury.
I Receipt In the Senate of a num
ber of unfavorable reports of House 

1 bills, caused Minority Leader E. 
Gaynor Brennan to Inquire as to the 
status of a number of bills referred 
to the Insurance committee.

"These bills affect the corporate 
status of many Insurance compan
ies." Brennan said, "and 1 would like 
to know what has happened to 
them."

Senator George T. Culhane re
plied the measures would be sub
mitted to the Senate tomorrow.
. The Senate rejected bills Increas

ing the number of members of the 
Bridgeport public purchases com- 
mlasloa from tbree to five; and 
amending the New Britain charter 
to provide that the mayor, instead 
of the Common Council, name the 
corporation counsel.

Ten bills making changea In the 
Greenwich charter were passed In 
the Senate without debate. The 
measures previously bad passed the 
House.

Other Bilk Passed 
Other bills passed provided grant

ing receivers of xrlosed banka the 
right to accept satisfactory offers 
for the assets of the Institution; 
prohibited the state board of fisb- 
erles and game from granting any 
special privileges on state owned or 
leased land or water: required op

erators of llahlnr boats to reglater 
with the fish and game board; ax- 
tended the state health department’i 
laboratories to include those of mu- 
nlclpalJUee and Institutions; author
ised the State college to- furnish 
water and waste dlepoeal service to 
its tenants.

Required county commissioners to 
make annual reports to the tax 
commissioner and the public welfare 
commissioner; and gave the state 
traffic commission right to estab
lish speed limits on state aid roads 
as well as on trunk lines.

Increased the board of finance In 
Waterbury from six to eight mem
bers.

Prohibiting the use of white canes 
tipped with red by anyone except 
blind or partially blind persons and 
requiring motorists to come to a 
stop and proceed cautiously when 
they see such a person idong the 
highway.

NORTH COVENTRY

NOIV A T  THE-
W A L T E R ’ S
BARBER SHOP

517 Main Street
A New Treatment for the 

Hair and Scalp . . .

X-ER-VAC
A s d e a ^  apparatos applying 

a  tberapentle method for sUmo- 
lating hair growth.

t t  to ame taataOed aad wa bi- 
T**» y— *• eaom la aad let aa 
“ “ •atorale what It win do.

Mrs. Marvin Hutcblnaon has re
turned to her home tn Bristol after 
spending a few days with her nrotb- 
er and slater, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Hutchinson.

At the twenty-third annual meet
ing of the Tolland Association of 
Congregational Churches and Min
isters the following officers were 
elected for the coming year: Mod.:r- 
ator. Rev. Leon H. Auatln, Coven
try: auditor, John W. Fullerton, El- 
Ungton; executive committee, Rev 
Berl A. Lewie, Hebron; miaslonary 
committee, Mrs. Louis A. Gowdy, 
Somersvllle; credential committee, 
Rev. George 8. Brookes, Rockville; 
delegate to National convention. 
Rev. Sumner W. Johnaon, Somera: 
nomlnatlona for the state Board of 
Directors, Miss Nettle E. McKnlght. 
Dr. Samuel A. Simpson, Rev. Ken
drick Orobel. Eighteen of the nine
teen churches in the association 
were represented. About seventy 
ministers and delegates sat down to 
dinner served In the church Commu
nity house under tbe capable luper- 
vlalon of Mrs. Arthur J. Vinton, 
Mrs. Fred Gleaecke, Mrs. Henry I. 
Barnes, Miss Marlon Hill. Mrs. Mar
tin VUney, Mrs. Ruth Loomis. 
Those helping in the dining room 
Mrs Ivah Standlsh, Mrs. Earl 
Miner. Mrs. Anna Augsten, Mrs. 
Amy Smith. The menu served was 
sausage patties, Dutch spinach, 
creamed potatoes, vegetable salad, 
rolls, coffee, jello with fresh slraw- 
berriee and whipped cream. Aftei 
luncheon the business of the meet 
Ing was completed, following which 
Rev. Jamei F. English, state super
intendent Congregational Christian 
churches, spoke on "Connecticut's 
Share." He told how the money 
given to the American Missionary- 
Board was divided up and bow It 
was apeht both for home and for
eign miaslonary work. It was very 
enlightening for so many are under 
the Impression so much la spent for 
office forces that only a small per
centage of the dollar goes for the 
real mlaidonary work which la 

I .vrong Impression.
Luther Fowle, treasurer of the 

Near East Foundation of tbs Amor- 
lean Board gave a moat Interesting 
talk on "Turkey." Mr. Fowls has 
lived In Constantinople for twenty 
six years. His parents and grand
parents were in the field before him. 
.Mr Fowle gave hla address m place 
of Rev. Dr. D. Bre.ver Eddy, who la 
III at the hospital,

Robert Wise who Is the tester for 
the Tolland County Improvement 
Herd Association, has been teatl ig 
the different herds In town this 
week. Franklin Orcutt has joined 
the asioclatlon and Is having hts 
herd tested now.

The town is oiling the road up the 
Mlniater hill. Selectman George Ja 
cohaon saya they plan to start on 
Bread and Milk street aa soon as 
they finish the other road.

The 4-H Town committee having 
obtained permission from the Board 
of Trusteea of the Second Congre
gational church are making plane 
preparatory to beautifying the 
church grounds. Ernest Tucker. Tol
land County Farm Bureau Agent, 
met with Gilbert Storra and Rev 
Leon H. Austin Tuesdsy afternoon 
at the church and began to lay out 
a plan. Mr. Tucker baa In ms pos
session a blue print and la working 
out a detailed plan to present before 
the 4-H town committee Saturday 
evening at the home of Gilbert 
Storra. Representatives of the 
Board of Trustees, executive com- 
nuttce of the Grange and the \  11 
lage Improvement Society have been 
Invited to attend Rev. Leon H 
.\ustin and John E. Kingsbury have 
been appointed to see about obtain 
Ing the shrubs to be used in the 
landscaping.
' There will be s  meeting of the 
Village Improvement Society Friday 
evening at 8 o'clock at the home of 
Mr. and Mri. Fred P. Hamilton on 
Silver street to-,dlscuas Improving 
the triangle near the home of Bvron 
Halt

Henry Seften. assistant 4-H Boys 
and Girls clubs leader, will work In 
town the rest of this week getting 
the garden clubs under way. He 
will meet with Louis Whitcomb's 
club this evening and with Mist 
Cora Kingsbuty's club Saturday rJt- 
emoon at 3 o'clock at her home 
Miss Esther Koehler had her club 
meet and organise this afternoon 
with Henry Seften present Gilbert 
Storrs met . with th County 4-H 
club In Bolton Tuesday evening to 
discuss plans for the 4-H Fair and 
Tolland County Field Day to be held 
August 21.

The final meeting of the 4-H 
Cooking dub will meet Friday aft 
emoon after school at the home of 
their leader. Miss Esther Koehler.

n iN ER A L FLANS MADE 
FDR REPUBLICAN CHIEF
(OMitiiiiied from Page On#)

teeman, personally leading the Con 
nectlcut delegation to the national 
convention and single-handedly di
recting the party’s affairs In tbe 
state campaign.

Talk of ousUng Roraback from 
leadership after the Democrats un
der Gov. Wilbur L. Cross scored 
their fourth consecutive victory 
came to nothing and he was given a 
rousing ovation when, as usual, he 
presided a t a caucus of House R«- 
publlcans last January on the eve of 
the General Assembly opening. 

Praised by Governor.
Gov. Choaa was among the many 

leaders who came forth with praise 
for Roraback last evening.

"Though we differed poUtlcally, be 
had a t heart the public welfare,” the 
chief executive said. "His death U 
a great loss to Connecticut.”

For the past year, Roraback had 
not been so active In the affairs of 
the OonnecUcut Light and Power 
Company, of which he was presi
dent, but, nevertheless, visited bis 
office frequently and was available 
for consultation on company policies 

His widow, the former Mary L. 
Parsons of North Canaan, and his 
son are the only Immediate surviv
ors.

A native of Sheffield, Maas., In the 
Lower Berkahlres, Roraback went 
to North Canaan, a town only a' few 
mllea-away. In early life. There 
be taught ochool, wrote for the local 
newspaper and studied law at the 
office of an older brother. He was 
admitted to the bar in 1892 and soon 
won the favm- of Republican leaders 
throughout liltchfleld.

One nl^ht the power failed In 
North Canaan which was supplied 
by a small and financially weak con
cern In Norfolk.

Roraback investigated, took an In
terest In the company and gave to It 
his genius for organization. This 
was the beginning of the Coanecti- 
cut Ught and Power Company 
which now operates a chain of wa
ter power and steam plants throuxh- 
out the state.

Saturday Roraback will return to 
North Canaan for the last Umc. 
Burial win be In Lower Cemetery.

NEW CHILD LABOR 
LAW IS ENDORSED

National Association of Man 
nfactnrers Favor Meas- 
ore Studied by Senate.

CHAPLAIN’S TRIBUTE
State Capitol. Hartford, May 20.

Tribute to J. Henry Rora
back. veteran Republican leader 
waa paid today In the House by the 
chaplain, the Rev. Arthur E. Pater
son.

In hla prayer, the chaplain laid: 
"We pause In sympathy thlf 

morning for the family of him vho 
for many years took counsel anu 
gave counsel and led In thought, de
cision and action In affairs of policy 
and polity In this state and nation 
who so greatly -vorked for the de
velopment of this state, whose day.- 
are now accompPahed, whose hand 
we may clasp no more. Give him 
peace, and thine eternal blessing."

The Rev. George B. Gilbert, Ihi 
Senate chaplain, prayed that "Thv 
all aufflctent comfort be vouchsafci: 
to any and all those plunged Int 
any sudden and deep sorrow wher- 
the hand of the great reaper has 
taken Its unexpected toll."

RepreaenUUve Noah H. Swayne 
Republican leader In the House 
named this committee to attend th< 
funeral:

Fairfield county. Swayne; Lltch 
field county, Speaker J. MorUmei 
Bell; New Haven county. Represen
tative Waldo Blakeslee of North 
Haven; New Londoa county, Repre
sentative Ellei-y Allyn of Waterford: 
Middlesex county. Represenutlve 
W. H. Sturze of Kllllngworth; Wind 
ham county, RepreaenUUve A. S 
Walker of Eastford: Tolland county. 
RepreaenUUve E. W. LsUmer of 
Coventry and Hartford county. Rep
resentative George Jones of West 
Hartford.

W’ashlngton, May 30—(AP)
The NaUonal Association of Manu
facturers gave lU endorsement to
day to one type of child labor legls 
latlon being considered by the Sen 
ate IntersUU Commerce commit 
tee.

In a letUr to Chairman Wheeler 
(D., Mont.), of the committee, Wil
liam B. Warner, president of tbe 
association, expresaeo for hts or
ganization "emphatic endorsement 
of the principles and purpose” of 
proposals which would require 
goods produced by child labor to 
'onform to laws of sUUs Into 

which they were shipped.
The bill also would require label

ling of all such goods shipped In In- 
tersUte commerce.

Warner’s letter was read by 
James Emory, association counsel, 
a t a commltUe hearing where two 
other witnesses expressed the opm 
Ion new child labor legislaUon 
might be upheld by the Supreme 
Court In view of the court’s recent 
decisions on the Wagner Act and 
minimum wage cases. A 1916 child 
labor law was held unconstltuUonal 
b:' a five-four decision.

Warner suggested an amendment 
to require that child labor goods In 
Interstate commerce also be re
quired to conform to laws of the 
states in which they were produced 
Such an amendment, he said, would 
make doubly sure toe complete 

elimination of child labor."
The type of leglsIaUon advocated 

by Warner bas been proposed jolnUy 
by Senator Wheeler and Senator 
Johnson (D., Colo.) and by Senator 
Clark (D.. Mo.). It foUows the 
principle of a Federal law covering 
prison made goods which was up
held by the Supreme Court.

A bill by Senator Barkley (D„ 
Ky.), patterned after the original 
child labor law, was endorsed by 
Mrs. Larue Brown of Boston, direc
tor of the Nationala League of Wo
men Voters.

The Barkley bUI. she contended, 
would "strengthen" state laws while 
"anything new and different might 

weaken them." She expressed the 
opinion the Barkley measure would 
be "simpler and easier of enforce
ment” than other types of legisla
tion.

Henry Root Steam, New York a t
torney. said be "would like to see 
the child labor decision overruled," 
but expressed the opinion the 
Wheelcr-Johnson plan would be 
more likely to win a favorable 
ruling from the court.

He asserted that tbe Barkley blU 
oontalned provlalons which were not 
cited in the decision on the original 
law but which might be held uncon
stitutional.

—Shades of the qld cussin’, shoottn' 
west!

Cattlemen attending their 83rd 
annual convention here cheered ae a 
group of Chi Omega Sorority girls 
from Montana SUte college de
feated girls frofn four other eorori- 

llee  tn the cheep shearing contest. 
And the prize-—ah me—was a box 
of bon bons.

Forty or fifty yeare ago, the 
townsmen didn't provide the enter
tainment The cattlemen did. Roar
ing and whooping down the dirt 
streets, they would let off pent-up 
steam by trying their marksman- 
shlp on Inviting plate glass windows 
or on rows of bottles in the saloon.

Spokesmen for the veterans of 
those days Is Teddy Blue, 77. of GUt- 
edge, Mont

“Forty and fifty years ago the 
cowhands carried elx-guns all the 
time. They had to In those days", 
he said. "There were range feuds 
with the sheep men then, and there 
were still predatory animals In 
enough numbers we frequently got 
a shot at them.

"Before rallroada, and when the

HEBRON

W ALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, May »20. — (APi — 

Liquid Carbonic Corp. announced 
today a proposal to Increase Its au
thorized common stock to 1.200,001) 
shares from 400,000. Under the 
plan each* outstanding share would 
be exchanged for two new share.*. 
The company manufactures and 
distributes soda fountains, carbonic 
gas and other related products. It 
has plants throughout the country 
and headquarters at Chicago.

W. Tudor Gardiner, former gov
ernor of Maine, and M. H. Kuryla, 
vice president and general manager 
of operations In Mexico, were elected 
directors of U. S. Smelting. Refining 
A Mining Co. to fill vacancies In 
the board. Retiring directors were 
re-elected.

W, P. Brown, vice president and 
general manager ot Briggs Mfg. Co., 
was elected president and general 
manager, succeeding Walter O. 
Briggs who win continue as chair
man. W. Dean Robinson waa 
elected vice president and'assistant 
general manager. The companv 
makes automobUe bodies and 
parts and has headquartera at Oe- 
trolL

LONG FLIGHT ABANDONED.

KILLED IN ACCIDENT 
Decatur. IU„ May 20—(A P I -  

One woman waa killed and 11 oth
ers were Ihjured early today wheft a 
patrol wagon m which they were 
riding "just for tim" ovartumsd.

H u  aromen were all delegatea to 
auxiliary organlzatlosu of the nu- 
nota Q. A. R.. which waa bolding its 
71st annual ancampmenU 

Mra. Lyta Meredith of Aurora 
died tn a boopital from a tkut) frae- 
tura. FoUoa Bargsant Poiraot Pol
lard. tha driver, who ooUapoed after 
the aoeldent, waa under traataont 
In a hospital fw  aa injurad spAna,

Croydon, Eng.. May 30.—(AP) — 
Propellor trouble today forced Fly
ing Officer David Llewellyn to aban' 
don temporarily hla attempt to 
break the record for a  round trip 
to Capetown, South Africa.

He returned here a t 2:18 p. m. 
(8:18 a. m., e. a. t.) after off
this morning a t 8:43 a. m. (3:42 a. 
m., e. a  t )

Lllewellyn hoped to complete the 
round-trip journey tn five dayo.

STBIKE Dr NOBWALK

Norwalk. May 30.—Forty throe 
of the ISO employea of the Norwalk 
Hat Company are on strlka today 
aaUBg 38 per cent increase tn wag- 
air B u ^  Clover, organiser for the 
C n it tf  H st. cap and Miltncry Work
ers’ Inc., said the hsH 0OC
authorixad

Eighth grade pupils of the Hebron
I'hools. about 23 In number, were 

,;ueats of Representatives Mildred 
Fillmore and Edmun Horton 
Thursday and Friday of this week. 
They visited th General Assembly. 
Mrs. Joseph Walsh, teacher at the 
green, accompanied the group from 
her school, the Jogger school and 
Jones Street, on the Thursday trip, 
and the Rev. Harold R. Keen also 
went and furnished part of the 
transportation. Tbe representatives 
took cars of the trans^rtatton  for 
the rest of the pupils. Gllesd and 
Amston students take their turn 
Friday.

Graduatlofi exercises for tha 8Ui 
gradtrs of tbe Hebron schools will 
be held Wednesday evening, June 
16. The topic on which the program 
la to be based nill be Folk Lore. 
Rehearsals are taking place.

Membere of tbe graduating class 
at the Green went Tuesday to paint 
u back drop to be used at tbe 
graduation exercises. Sketches had 
aleady been made from scenery In 
the vicinity of the Jagger achool.

A dehorned Jersey cow owned by 
Carlman Frankel baa been missing 
from the pasture for several days 
The owner believes the cow has 
strayed away Into surrounding 
v.oods and lost Its way. He haa 
n.ade every effort to find It but bas 
not succeeded at this writing.

Fire drllla are being held every 
Thursday evening by the Hebron 
Voluntary Fire company. These 
will be continued through tbe spring 
and summer months. Firs cblet 
Garlton H. Jones Is In charge.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell and 
children have moved from Thorop- 
sonvllle to make their home with 
Mrs. MitcbelTs father, Jared S. 
Tentant

A religious service for Jewish 
residents was held Mondgy fore
noon at the home ot Mr. ^ d  Mrs. 
Benjamin Kaasman.

Among week-end visitors > here 
were Arthur Elseman and family ot 
Elmhurst. L. I., Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
G. Horton of New Haven, and 
others. Mr. and Mjs. Arthur Mc
Donald and daughter, Elaine, ot 
Hartford were Sunday visitors at 
tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Gray. Mrs. Gertrude Simmons ot 
WUllmantic called on Mrs. Mary E. 
Tefft Saturday.

A historical pageant will be pre
sented a t the Hebron Green Ckingre- 
gatlonal Church Sunday evening, 
beginning at 8. Merton W. Hills Is 
In charge. The pageant sriU depict 
tub etory of tbe first eetUement ot 
the town, from about 1704 to Its m- 
corporation In 1708. A choir ot 
eleven Puritan maidens arill lead to 
singing old time hymns, and a hymn 
written by Mrs. (3iarles D. Way ot 
Gilead wUl be eung to the tune of 
Hebron. Tbe roles of Tlmotbp and 
Martha Ptaelpa, who were mmmg 
the flist eetleis. will be taken by 
Mr. and Mis. Edward A. Smith. Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert W. Htldtng will 
repreaent WUliant Shipman and bis 
wife, and lootl children will repre- 
.Ant chUdran ot tbe two fairuHee 
Sections df the town to be toochaa 
upon wiU include Burnt BlU, North 
P ta A  BlacMadga Btvar. ProstaUs]

Sox Of Candy The Prize 
A t Cattlemen ’s  Convention

» — (AP)Acountry was flrat opened up. the big 
Shades of the eld cussin’ shnniin’ roundups were held each faU, the

cattle were driven„  ̂ - t o  the nearest
railroad and each rancher culled 
out bis by the brands, i t  was pretty 
much of a hit-or-mlsa propoaitlob 
then, with Indiana still about, rus
tlers common and packs of wolves 
often klUIng dozens of the crilieis.

"Now things are much t ^ e r  and 
can be conducted by the catUemen 
In a  much more busineab-Uke man
ner. There are fewer and fewer 
open ranges ?ach year, and moat 
ranchers now own moat of the land 
on which their herds roam. Tha 
brand! merely discourage rustlers 
who might steal a few ateers to try 
to seU on the market. Six-guns are 
unnecesaary.

•'The .cattle country Isn’t as piw 
turesque as it was,’ but perhaps lT3 
better—If we had enough gras 
niore rangeland bad fewer farm’; 
who plow up the range land and i 
tempt to grow crops where eiTfelL 
grass wouldn’t have grown the past' 
few years.”

The decorous 1937 convention 
would make a luncheon club conven
tion look Uke a pack of rowdlea— 
that Is, so far It would.

Rock, etc. Tbls la e repetition of a 
program presented .a t  Hebron 
Orange some months ago. A gen 
eral mvitatlon Is extended to aU to 
attend the pageant.

The Jager school, &Iiss Rose Fish
bone, teacher, accepted an Invlta' 
tlon to visit the Hebron tlreen 
Primary room, Monday forenoon, 
to witness hand made moving pic
tures, the work of the school chil
dren, showing African scenes. < A 
Jlay. "Little Black SaUboat,' 
.Hbytbms, and verse choirs were 
Included In the program. Mrs. 
Archie Green Is the teacher.

The spring Trl-(3ounty Union 
social will be held Friday evening, 
tbe 21it, a t 8 o’clock, at tbe West
chester Congregational church 
There will be entertainment, games, 
and refreshments for old and young, 
and everybody Is Invited.

Four new pupils have been ad- 
ncitted this week to the primary 
room at the green. This brings the 
list of pupils up to 39. about all 
there Is room for, and enough for ode 
teacher to handle.

Tbe Congregational Ladies’ Aid 
Society met Wednesday afternoon 
at tbe home of Mrs. Philip Mots 
Mrs. Edward A. Smith assisted as 
hostess.

A joint birthday celebration waa 
held Sunday dt the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter C. Hewitt, In observ 
ahce ot Che 8tb blrthasy of their 
daughter Emily, and of tbe birth' 
day of Mr. Hewitt’s father, John N. 
Hewitt, Emily’s grandfather. Small 
cousins ot the little girl were pres
ent from Andover at the party.

WIntbrop E. Hlldlng, son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert W. Hllcilng ot this 
ilace Is one ot tbe five juniors at 

Connecticut State College named as 
honorary meifibers of Alpha Tau 
Fhl Engineering Fraternity. Mr. 
Ilildlng Is a member ot the Engin
eering Club, the Blue and White 
club, basebal and football teams 
and of Phi Mu Delta Fraternity.

Thunder and lightning, rain and 
hall, visited this place Monday af
ternoon In a veritable cloudburst at 
the elements. No damage to amount 
to anything haa been reported.

ABOUT TOWN
Sunset Qrcle of Past Noble 

Grands will meet Monday evening 
for their monthly bualness aesalon 
and social, a t the home of Mrs. 
■faude B. Norton, 81 Benton street.

President G. B. Williamson of the 
Eastern Nazarena college, WoUa- 
aton, Masa., will spesdc at tbe morn
ing service Sunday a t 10:48 in the 
Church of the Nazarene. The Her- 
alders’ Male quartet from tha col
lege will accompany him.

Young people of Center church 
Cyp club will conduct a food sale 
Saturday morning at 9:30 In the 
basement of the J. W. Hale com- 
panys’ etore. The usual variety of 
home baked foods will be on sale. 
Arvld Seaburg, Jr., heada the com
mittee of arrangements.

The Army and Navy <aub will 
hold another Cabaret dance Satur
day night In the clubhouse. Mam 
street which a-Ul be open to the 
public. Frank Anderson Is chair
man of the dance committee.

The census record at the Man
chester Memorial hospital was 
threatened yesterday when the 
number of patients reached 81 for 
the second largest attendance In the 
history of the Institution. The 
record census was established in 
February 1936 when 82 patients 
were listed. Today It bad fallen 
back to 76.

FDREICN EXCHANIX
New York. May 20—(AP) —For

eign Exchange mixed; Great Britain 
li. dollars, others In cents.

Great Britain demand, 4.94 >4 ; 
cables, 4.94H: 60 days bills, 4.93: 
Fnince demand. 4.46; cables, 4.46; 
Italy demand, 8.26 H: cables. 8.26 H. 

Demands;
Belgium, 16.88V4: Germany Free 

40.18'i. Reptstcred 19.85, Travel 
23.90; Holland, 84.98; Norway, 
24.83; Sweden, 28.47; Denmark, 
22.08; Finland. 2.19; Switzerland. 
22.88 H: Spcln, unquoted; Portugal, 
4.50; Greece, .91; Poland, 19.00; 
Czechoslovakia, 3,49; Jugoslavia. 
2 34; Austria. 187SN; Hungary, 
19.80; Ruii.anta, .78; Argentine, 
8298N: Brazil. 880V«N; Tokyo. 
38.82, Shanghai. 29.93; Hongkong 
80.67; Mexico City ,27.88; Montreal 
In New York, 100.10 15-16; New
York In Montreal, 99 89 1-16.

N—nominal.

THREE TEACHERS Dt’JURBD

New Britain, May 20.—(AP) — 
Three school teachers were under 
the care of physicians today at their 
homes here after an automobile col- 
Uslon In West Hartford last night 
They are Miss Mary G. Bums, prin
cipal of the grammar school In Ken- 
tngton, a suburb; Miss Esther Kop- 
lowttz, of the local high school fac
ulty. and Miss Jeanqette F. Gour- 
son, a substitute teacher.

Their car waa In collision with an 
automobile driven by Edward Gunn 
of 158 Clifton avenue. West Hart
ford. Policeman Myron Harris of 
that town said be bad notified MIsa 
Gourson to appear In court Saturday 
to answer to a charge of violating 
the rules of the road. ‘

THREE MEN RESCUED

SUmford, May 20— (AP)—Three 
men in a disabled speedboat off 
Riverside, Greenwich, were rescued, 
early today, when they attracted a t
tention on shore by burning flares 
and shouting. The burning of the 
flares -was mistaken a t  some pomta 
for a fire on tha vesael. The three 
men were:

Folger S. Decker of White Plains. 
N. Y., owner: John Bracken, Old 
Greenwich, operator; Leo Orune, 
White Plains. The boat waa taken 
from Scott’s shipyard, Mlanus, tor

trial spin, early last evening and 
became disabled off Tod’s Point, 
when bearings froze.

D E F. T  COOPER DEAD.
New London, May 20.—(AP) — 

Dr. Frederic Tabor Cooper, author 
and educator, died during the night 
here. He would have been 73 years 
old next week.

For many years he was an editor 
of the New York Ckimmercjal Ad- 

ertlscr and the Forum and later 
was a contributor on the Bookman. 
Dr. Cooper also wrote several books.

Survivors Include throe daughters, 
Mrs. Biyan Hooker and Mrs. Harold 
De Polo of Old Lyme and Mrs. Fred 
Ames of Santa Monica, Cal., and five 
grandchildren tnclndltig Mrs. Thom
as Raymond Ball.

Joseph F. Polflman, the WUllam 
street plumber and eteamfltter, who 
recently bought from William F, 
Johnston tbe two-family bouse on 
North Elm street. Is planning wiin 
Mrs. Pobiman and their two clui- 
dren to move from Hudsem street to 
bU new property within a few days. 
They will occupy the bouse a t 28 
North Elm street. Mr. Pohlman la 
the son of Ur. and Mrs. Joaeph 
Pohlman of Hudaon street.

The Women's League of the Sec
ond Congregstlonsl church wtu hold 
a food and plant sale In contMCtion 
with Its regular meeting a t the 
church Wednesday afternoon at 
next week. Ura. F. C  WilUama wui 
be In charge ot the food sale and the 
church flower committee will con- 
duc‘- the plant sale. The profits from 
both will be devoted to tha church 
flower fund.

C  B . VOLO D IES

New Britain. May 30.—(AP) — 
CliritUan Herman Volg, SO, wbooc 
term as prasldent ot New Britatn 
Aar1a> Fratomal Order ot Eagles, 
would have sxptred osxt month, diad 
of a  baart attack a t  his boms, lU . 

•tntu tote lart nlgbL
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CLERIC APPOINTMENTS 
a n n o u n c e d  BY BISHOP

' Two Pastors Promoted and a 
Vacancy Filled; Twelve 
Prieats to Be Or^idned.
Hartford, May 30.—(AP)—^Bishop 

Maurice A. UcAuUffe of tbe Hart
ford diocese, through the Catholic 
T i^scrlp t. announced today the 
promotion of two pastors and tbe 
first pastoral appointment of one 
curate.

The Rev. William P. KUcoyne haa 
been chosen as tbe successor of the 
late Rev. Daniel J. 0 ’(k>nnor as 
bead of SL Patrick’s parish, Thomp
son vUle.

He will be succeeded at Our Lady 
of Mercy 'church In Plainvllle by the 
Rev. Francis J. Finn, present paatpr 
of St. George’s church, Guilford. The 
Rev. James M. Coughlin, assistant 
a t SL Francis Xavier’s church, 

yWsterbury, will take charge at 
j f  Guilford, 
m t Father KUcoyne la a native ot 
■banbury. Father Finn was bom In 
T ^ate rb u ry  and Father Coughlin Is a 
'  native of New Haven.

Bishop McAuIlffe also announced 
that a group of 12 deacons wlU be 
advanced to the priesthood Satur
day in St. Joseph Cathedral, Hart
ford.

The ordination ‘ ceremonies will be 
conducted by Bishop McAuIlffe.

Among those to receive tbe Sac
rament of Holy Orders are the Rev. 
Mr. James F. Glynn and the Rev. 
Mr. Joseph F. Kasperkiewlcz of 
Hartford, the Rev. Mr. Leonard F. 
White of West Hartford, the Rev. 
Mr. David F. Bannon and the Rev. 
Mr. James F. McGrath of Water
bury, the Rev. Mr. William P. Fac- 
ctuto and the Rev. Mr. Camolius J. 
Looney of New Haven.

Also, the Rev. Mr. Joseph M. Col- 
lonan ot Moosup, the Rev. Mr. John 
A. Jankowski of Norwich, the Rev. 
Mr. Donald J. O’Leary of Bridge- 
porL the Rev. Mr. Anthony A. P. 
Smialowskl of New Britain and the 
Rev. Mr. John J. Rzasa of Chicopee, 
Moss.

EMBLEM CLUB SEATS 
OFHCERS FOR YEAR

DANIELS ON VACATION

Mexico CHty, May 20.—(AP)— 
Ambaaoador Josephus Daniels of the 
United States was en route home to
day on a vacation trip.

The envoy, who celebrated his 
76th birthday yesterday, left for 
Dallas laat night by way of Laredo. 
He will address the Dallas trade 
convention meeting there just before 
tba opening of the Greater Texas- 
Pan American Ehcposltlon.

The ambassador will leave Dallas 
May 31 to join Mrs. Daniels a t Long
view, Tex., for the rest of the trip 
to their home at Raleigh, N. C. Mra 
Daniels, accompanied by Josephus 
Daniels, Jr„ editor of the Raleigh 
News and Observer, and hts wife, 
will leave here tonighL

Installation Ceremony Yester
day' Afternoon at ^ k s  Home 
—Supreme President in 
Charge.

RockviUe, May 20.—Mrs; John 
Archibald of Boston. Mass., Supreme 
President of tbe Supreme Emblem 
Club of the United States, was the 
installing officer at tbe annual In
stallation of officers held on Wednes
day afternoon a t the Elks Home in 
Rockville. She was assisted in her 
work by the Supreme Marshal, Mrs. 
Fred ^ w es , of Boston, and the 
other membera ot her supreme suite.

Mrs. William Reeves of Wlndaor- 
ville was installed as president, and 
the other officers installed were as 
follows: Past President, Mrs. L. H. 
Chapman; vice president, Mrs. Jose
phine Johnston; treasurer, Mrs. 
Maude Foley of Manchester; finan
cial secretary, Mrs. John Coleman; 
recording and corresponding secre
tary, Mrs. Cecilia Reynolds; mar
shal, Mrs. Mildred Burke; chaplain, 
Mrs. Mary Keeney; trustees, Mrs. 
Fannie Lavltt, Mrs. Irene Koslorek 
ot Stafford Springs; pianist, Mrs. 
Nellie Hunt; guards, Mrs. Helen 
VlnccnL Mrs. Evelyn Keeney: press 
correspondents, Mrs. Nettle Peizer 
(or RockvUle and Mrs. Mary Grazia- 
dlo of Manchester.

Mrs. Nellie Hunt, chairman of the 
(Jharity committee, presented tbe 
annual Big Sister report which told 
of the charitable work which had 
been done by the club during tbe 
year.

Following the Installation cere
mony, Mrs. George Williams of 
Manchester, a  past president of the 
Rockville club, took charge of the 
program. There were brief re
marks by tbe visitors who wetu 
present from Boston and Natick, 
Mass., Providence, R. I., and New 
Haven clubs. The Supreme Preal- 
denL Mrs. Archibald, urged the en
larging of tbe membership of the 
club, and complimented them on the 
work accomplished during the past 
year.

Gifts were presented to the Su
preme President and the Supreme 
Marshal, and bouquets of flowers 
were given to the incoming presi
dent and outgoing president. The 
retiring president also received a 
gift of money.

At the conclusion of the Installa
tion a chicken dinner was served at 
tbe home by John Bonan, caterer 
of this city.

The program was completed with 
cards during the evening. Prizes 
were won as follows: First, Mrs.

Maude Foley ot Mancheitor; aeoond, 
Mra. Margaret Farrell of Rockville; 
third, Mrs. Fred Romeo of Rock- 
vlUe. Light refreshments were 
served a t the eonclualon of tbe card 
p a ^  with Mrs. May McVeigh of 
Mancheater la charge.

Safetr Meetug Tonlglit
A meeting on safety will,be held 

a t tbe Town hall, ElUngton, this 
evening, under the direction of Se
lectmen Joseph MseVarish, Llnwood 
R. Campbell and Supervisor of 
the EaUngton Schools L B. Ounfleld.

There will be motion pictures by 
the S tate Department of Motor Ve
hicles, and a  representative of the 
State Safety Commission will be 
presenL

The Ellington schools wlU co
operate In giving reports of safety 
work being done In the schools, to
gether with an exhibit of other m- 
tereatlng work,

Ck>operatlng with the Safety cam
paign, the Ellington schools have 
been carrying on this work for sev
eral months as have tbe schools of 
Bolton under the direction ot Su- 
pervlaor Dunfleld.

At the Eailngtpn Center school 
a Safety Patrol has been organized 
which consists of a captain and four 
assistants. Several rules for safe
ty  have been formulated, not only 
for the safety of the pupils, but also 
In regard to property. It Is planned 
to have a state trooper talk at the 
school In the near future on Safe
ty. A Good Citizenship club has 
also been orgtuilzed by the Inter
mediate grades, and the primary 
grades have adopted as their motto, 
"Safety At All Times."

The pupils In Miss Galvin’s room 
a t Longview have worked on the 
problem, "What Are the Causes of 
Accidents, and How May I Help Pre
vent Them?"

At the Crystal Lake schools s 
member of the Fire Department has 
given a talk and the pupils of the 
lower grades have had for their pro
gram the “cautious use of matches.” 
The higher grades took up the sub
ject of "Various Hazards". Safety 
measures of various types are also 
being taken up in the other school 
of the Ellington town.

Tennis Tonight
The following matches in the 

Rockville Tennis League are sched
uled for Thursday and Friday eve
nings, May 20 and 21: Thursday, 
Underwood vs. Plummer, 8 p. m.; 
Schraeiske vs. Remklewlcz, 6 p. m.; 
SL Louis vs. Waltz, 7 p. m.; Fri
day, May 21. D. Preuss vs. Devlin. 
8 p. m.; Nutland vs. Bush, 6 p. m., 
McCusker vs. Neff, 7 p. m.

Invited To ^hool
The parents of the children at the 

Crystal Lake school have been In
vited to visit the school on Friday 
afternoon. A special program will 
be presented and there will be an 
exhibit of work.

Clubs Meet
The Sewing club of the Rockville 

Methodist church is meeting this 
sftemoon with Mrs. Ell Carver of 
Brooklyn streeL

Tbe 20 40 club of the Methodist

BCNAWAT HOB8B SK W *
AS RED U O BT CHW8 ON

Owego, N. Y,. May 20—(AP) 
—A red light stopped a runaway 
horse here. Police (Jhlef Ektrl Sib
ley averred today.

.Sibley said be was chasing the 
animal, which had eacaped from 
iU owner obd waa galloping 
down Main street, when a traOtc 
light turned rad.

“Hla hoofs actually screeched 
as he skidded to a stop and sat 
down on hla haunobes,” the cblet 
said. "He’s a  smart animal.” 

1316 chief grabbed the nag be
fore the light went green.

church will meet tbls evening with 
Mrs. Wheelock of Brookljm streeL 

Annivenary Tonight 
The forty-second anniversary of 

Margaretha Lodge, O. D. H. S., will 
be held In Princess hall this evening. 
May 20. A large number of mem
bers are expected to attend.

There will be a  turkey dinner 
served by the Mann caterera and 
tbls will be followed by a program 
In the form of a minstrel show, 
“Down At Mann’s”, presented by 
eight membera of tbe organization.

At tbe conclusion of the minstrel 
there will be dancing.

Inter Bebool Meet 
The Inter School track meet 

which was to have been held a t the 
Henry Lot last Saturday, but which 
was postponed because of rain, will 
take place on Friday afternoon Im
mediately at the close of school. All 
entrants in the meet are aoked to 
be on hand as soon as school closes 
for tbe day.

The County meet aill start on 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock at 
Storrs. Tbe office of the Tolland 
County Y. M. C. A. reports a num
ber of entries for this meet.

Former Resident Dlea 
Word has been received in this 

city of tbe death at Hoston, Texaa, 
on May 8 of James Farrell who waa 
a resident of this city for many 
years. Mr. Farrell was employed 
during bis residence In Rockville as 
a  weaver in the local mills.

He leaves bis wife and five chit 
dren, Kenneth, Harold, Doris, Betty 
Fturell and Irving Spurling, all of 
Houston, and a brother, Maurice 
Burke, of tbls city.

The quality of Che sleep we en
joy la more Important than the quan 
lily. Slumber disturbed by dreams 
Is a sign that the brain is still ac
tive.

CLEAN FALSE T EET H - 
GET RID OF STAINS
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Nature has the first say. . .  and every advance in modern 
refining is employed to make Richfield Hi-Octane the 
last word. . .  in gasoline performance. That’s why mil
lions of motorists are switching to it daily. It makes both 
your ca r. . .  and your budget. . .  run smoother. Actually 
saves you money. But 
find this out for your
self. Drive into your 
nearest neighborhood 
Richfield dealer and 
“ sw itch to rich e r 
R ich fie ld ” todayl

S A V I  $2 4 . 4 8  A Y E A R I
CertiSed tnilcaie rood toati w idi Rich- 

■field Hi-Oetane,* ootnpored with tha 
averoga mileage 10,391 motoriata 
report from odter goeoUnee, ehow 
■evings of $24.48  a year w ith  
Ridifield H i-Q ctane Gaaoline!

FROM PENNSYLVANIA’S 
R I C H E S T  OI L  FI ELD
Peea»r l»eaie ie ld t ptojmet tbe ioM t OMtar 
atit—bet area Pcnmylveato otli vaiy ia qoal. 
ity. e*8 it to lbs rich BncMerd-Allciaav fi«M 
tbet y to ia  dM snide oil tnm  wbkb to refined
MCHIUU* "A n W eather" MOTOt OH 
P f -F U w tm t . .  . Hm l-K nU ltm l. . .  Leaf. 

Lmtimt  VmitT AU T tmtwrwlmrm,
•«W. ff.A PML <M.

J ifO eT A M M \ » IS B ET TER  G AS O LIN E !

BUr f R O M ^ ' ” ' ^MERCHANTS HYGRADE OIL CO., he.

"The Prince and the Pauper” 
Presented at Local Theater 
Today; Here Three Dayik
‘The Prince and the Pauper", a 

First National production and the 
first talking-film version of Mark 
Twaln’e 'j immortal adventure-ro
mance, was presented today on the 
screen of the SUte theater. It will 
continue through Saturday.

The well-known atory Is that of 
two babies bom in London at the 
same moment In the 16th century 
—one the young Prince EMward, 
who first sees life In the palace; 
the other Tom Canty, who opens 
his eyes In the slums, the son of 
a thief and villain. Their lives be
come tangled because they look ex
actly alike.

The producers got a break In 
making this picture because they 
discovered a pair of Identical twins 
—Billy and Bobby Mauch of PeorlA 
HI. ^ b b y  plays the Prince, Billy 
the Pauper. It is the first film 
showing for the former. The latter 
already has played "Anthony Ad
verse" as a child, and Penrod tn 
"Penrod and Sara".

Errol Flynn. hand.some young 
Irish lU r of "Green Light", "CUp- 
Uln Blood" and ’The (Charge of the 
Light Brigade", heads the cast. 
Once more he Is a swashbuckling 
swordsman.

The cost also Includes such famed 
troupers os Claude Rains, Henry

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

TUa Old TraatOMot OFtaa 
Bring • Happj Raliaf 

M aar ■affw>r» rd iara  aaegint baeka<>ha 
quifJdy, oara tbvy dUcoraf that tha real cauaa 
of thatr troubla mji« ba tirad kidnaya.

Tba kidnaya ara N atura'a ebiaf way of takfag 
Ika asaaM aelda and waata out of tha  b l o ^  
Meat paopla paaa about 8 plnU a  day or a l ^ t  
3 pcniMa of waata.

T raqueat or aeanty paiaaioa with amartjng 
aad  burning ahowa tbara may ba aomKhing 
wrong with your Udoaya or bUoder.

Aa nriM a of adda or poiaona in your blood, 
whaa dua to  fuaetjonal U dary  dtaordaro. may 
ba th a  rauaa of aaggir^! baekacha. rheum atie 
pdaa , lumbago, lag paina, loaa of pap and aa- 
argy, gatUag up ugH te, awaiting, pu ffiaw  
undar tba  ayaa, haadanhaa and diaiuaaa.

D on 't waiti Aak your druggiat fc* D oaa’a 
Pilla, aaad aufcaaafufly by muUooa for o rar 40 
yaara. Thay g ira happy r«Upf and will h d p  tha  
16 milaa of U d n ^  tuoao fluah out pnianooua 
vaa ta  (ro B  jrour bmod. G at Doan’a Pilk.

Stepheason, Boftoh MocLone. 
Phyllis Barry, Montagu Love, Fritz 
Leiber and Ian MacLaren.

The picture was directed by Wil
liam Keighley, whose most recent 
triumphs have been “God’s Country 
and the Woman" Md "Tbe Green 
Pastures". The screen play waa by 
O thetins (Jhiaholm Ouhlng and 
lAlrd Doyle. _

AUTHOR MUNDY STARTS 
TOUR OF SOUTHLAND

ehester novelist plans to collect ma
terial for bis next wlnter’V ^ f k .

O ral, which looks like a t>lant 
but which really belongs to the ti 
lly ot animals known as “polypsi'i  ̂
was believed, for centuries to be an. 
Insect, '. “

To Gather Data for Novel in 
Stud.v of Miaaiasippi Delta 
Country; Wife With Him.
Mr. and Mrs. Talbot Mimdy, of 

27 Pitkin street, left this morning 
on an automobile tour of the South 
Atlantic coastal cities. Mr. Mundy, 
intematiohally known os on au
thority on India and South Africa, 
of which lands and people be bos 
written over 40 novels, recently 
completed an eight-months radio 
procram, several serials and short 
stories and a complete 60,000 word 
novel.

Mr. and Mrs. Mundy plan to go 
os far south oi. the delta of the 
Mississippi river where the Man-

GOOD Fumihirs Since 1891

e Furniture e Interior Dscoretion
* Rug* end Dreperlet
• Kitchen Appliance*

e Office Furniture e Radio*

FLINT.
BRUCE
101 Aiylutn tut liO TnimbvB—Harlfetd

Coer. 1S37, Tlw wakee FeeMh, lee., MedDe. Ffc t*ee. e m e e m a w a  n e  
WHhee Fanrily Mended WMskay—M  praef—th# sIraIgM wMsUoe fel W n 
pradiict are 15 ineattiaor oiare old. 31% atrelglRa ld*liIaa|719t gi'olB ■aaOm 
eelrtt».a09tetrelgfctwfcl»ltey HaienUii eld,l 9t  i l f eiglH wldelia»4>ifri  i H.

83 C H A B m  OAK AVK. 
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Air-Conditioned Coolerator 
Keeps Foods Fresher... Costs 

$100 Less!
BEFORE YOU SAY “YES" lo any refrigem or, p em re  dm 
lifetime joy o f ow ning a modern, sir-conditiooed Coolerator! 
T hen  come into oar showroom and choose one of the beanis- 
fol 1937 models now on display > > s try k  FREE FOR TEN 
DAYS in yoot new home!

Bee tbe livtag proof of the constoot Hrculatloa of air la a 
(XMLERATOR oa demonstrated by the live rabbit In a Cool
erator BOW  oa display In the nlndows of the Black A Whits 
Oeanero, next to the State Theater lobby. This rabbit haa 
been la the Coolerator since April 14. He could not Bve la nay 
other type e( refrigerator for even a day. THIS REMARKA
BLE TEST PROVES TB.AT COLD ALONE IS NOT ENOUGH! 
Thera nawt be a circulation of air for perfect refrlgerattoo.

L. T. WOOD Co.
51 BISSELL STREET TEL. 4496

C oolerator

I FMMmw

'•’t Y M o n l r  ,

; FRI GE RA TO R
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HERE
FOR ASSEMBLY DEGREE

Masons Unable to Gel 
hto Lodge Room; Canter- 
k ry  Legishtor Is In- 
dotted; Grand Master 
of Slate Sees the Work,

Aa atendaziee that overflowed the 
larxa lodffo room at the Maaonte 
Temple here saw the Hamnic decree 
team of the preaeot General Assem- 
Idy ootifer the Maater Maaon degree 
last night I t  U eatimated that 
SBO wltneased the work with, State 
Senator J. Kenneth Bradley preaid
ing aa worshipful master. It was 
the largest group o f Masons to 
watcif the degree work in the local 
Temple In a number of years.

Dalegatlona were present from 
nearly every Masonic lodge In this 
vicinity and particularly from east
ern Connecticut A  group of 20 
was preaent from Moosup since the 
candidate last night was Repreaen- 
tatlve Nelson L. Carpenter, of Can- 
tertniry, who was inducted for Moo- 
Bup lod^. A  number of friends of 
tbs candidate were present from 
Stoolngton, Oneco and WUUmantiC. 

Oraad Master Present 
An unusual feature last night was 

the presence for th. work of Grand 
Master Anders Jacobson and his 
suite of officers for the state. Grand 
Master Jacobson was received In the 
lodge room previous to the ascension 
o f the legislative group to the chairs 
o f the lodge. . Accorded the full 
'twaors due his office, Mr. Jacobson 
vtns Impressed with the manner in 
vrhkh the members of the General 
Assembly executed the difficult 
third degree work.

Whan State Senator J. Kenneth 
Bradley and hla associate officers 
wars received it was the third time 
that a degree team from the General 
Assembly had assumed the task of 
conferring the Master Mason degree. 
In  19S5 the degree was worked here 
and la I9S8 the legislators were 
guests of Orient lodge In East Hart
ford. The faculties of the local 
Temple land themselves readily to 
-Lsglslature Night" and the meet
ings wlU probably continue here.

Dtsner Onesta.
Previous to the lodge rites the de

gree team and officers o f the Grand 
lodge and of Manchester lodge were 
SBtartatned at dinner In the Temple 
banquet hall. A t  the conclusion ot 
the dtaaer the guests adjourned to  
the main lodge room for the degree 
work. The attendance was so great 
that about BO were unable to get in
to the lodge room. Every available 
•pace In the spadoua room was tak
en before the legislative team was 
reoeivsd.

During the ritualistic service mu 
■ic was furnished by tha MsnrtM ŝ- 
ter Masonic quartet composed of 
Herman Mootle. Harry Armstrong, 
Paul Volquardsen and Rudolph 
Bwanaon, accompanied on the organ 
by Sidney MacAlplne. Speaker of 
tha House J. Mortimer BeU deUvered 
tha trowel lecture in his usual Im 
prasslvs style and Senator W. J. 
Ibreaber of South Windsor gave tbs 
charge to the candidate.

Following the degree work there 
Was a speaking program and Sena
tor Bradley called upon several of 
the Masonic and legislative dlgnitar- 
las present

Those la Chairs.
Those who occupied the chairs and 

executed the degree were:
W . M.. Sen. J. K. Bradley, P. M 

Westport; S. W , Rep. John Thoms 
P. M., Watarbury; J. W.. Rep. M. A 
Appley, P. M.. Canterbury; Sec 
Rep. E. Courtney. P. M.. Rocky Hill 
Treas., Rep.. E. W. LaUmer, P. M 
Coventry; Chap., Reverend A. E. 
Paterson, Middletown; S. D., Rep, 
H. M. Alcom, J. W., Buffield; J. D. 
Rep. O. B. H art P. M., Simsbury 
g. S., R n . S. Counaell. P  il., Sten 
talgton; J. S.. Rep. F. L. Barlow. P 
M., Stcnlngton; Marshal, Mes. C 
Buel, P. M „ Ka-stford; Trowel. Le:c 
^ p .  J. M. Bell, P. M., Salisbury 
ird  Degree Lee., Sen. W. J 
Thresher, P. M., Elast Hartford; T1 
Jw. Rep. J. C, Keech, Hampton 
Tiler, Rep. A. S. Walker. Eastford 
1st Ruf., Rep. C. A. Sharpe. Pom- 
fret; 2nd Ruf., Rep. R. K . Parsons 
P. M_, Farmington; 3rd Ruf. Rep.
H- E- Mitchell, West Hartford; Sea
faring Man, Rep. W. R. Mesalnger 
P. M.. Granby.

Craftsmen.
1st Craftsman. Rep. H. Walther 

P. M.., Goihen; 2nd Craftaman, Rep!
H -M . Smith, P. M., New Hartford’ 
tod Craftsman. Rep. c. T  Woodruff .
P. M., Waahlngton; 4th Crafuman.

B  E- Hall. Hartland; 6th 
O fftam an. Rep. H. R  Uevla, .North 
Stoflington: 6Ui Cr^tsman, R«p. H 
O. Uicaa, Newington; 7lh CraYU- 

Rep. W. O. Colton. Granby 
« h  CrafUman. Rep. j .  christlanaen 
Windsor; »th Craftsman. Rep. F. C  
Paiiatk. Willingtoo; lOth Crafts
man Rep. Samuel H. Ritt, Eaat Had- 

11th Craftsman. Rep. A. S. 
Walker, Eastford; I2th Craftsman 

a  8. BtaseU. Suffleld.

SEE DELAYS AHEAD 
FOR FARMERS’ AID

(OMUaoed j « o i  Pegs Om >

ton s  products shrank aaarty 50 nar 
MBt below the pre-war averaga.

. .Q *  fbs premiae that sxcsselvs sur-
 ̂ bad eoatribated to the braak-
! ^  proper prleo relatloiuUp.

^  oM A A A  soui^t to rs-estabItA 
5  V  nrtaU lng prodoetioB. Oo- 

iblg  farmer* were glvsa bens- 
, payassats from proesaMng taytri  
t.SB cnauimdHlaa thus curtailed.
 ̂ '̂̂ baa It would set up a mec« eom-OMaaa, tha pmpnasJ new 

to datonad atmUarty to hasp
—-------- : major farm eeamodi-
I bt taa srKh normal damantto

aommiilstsd anp- 
•11' farattn

t:would be given marketing quotas. 
Those selling In excess ot quotas 
would ha subject to penalty taxea 
and fines.

Farmers oo-operatlng with the 
government program to control pro
duction would receive parity pay- 
menta and would ha eUglbls for 
loans on that part of their crops not 
placed on the market. Sponaori say 
the parity payments and the market 
price would ^ ve  the farmer the 
1900-14 purchasing power of bis 
products.

The unmarketed portion of the 
co-operating farmer's yield on which 
a loan waa obtained would be stored 
under government regulations — 
thus esUbllshing the “ever-nor- 
mal granary" advocated by Secre
tary Wallace.

In )reara of heavy production, sur
pluses would be stored In the gran
aries for use In years of lean pro
duction.

Advocates say that through the 
power to require storage or release 
of oommodlUea, violent price fluctu- 
ationa can be eliminated.

Unlike the old AAA, the new Act 
would levy no processing taxes. Ex
penses would be paid from the Fed
eral Treasury.

, ABOUTTOWN
The Woman's Home Missionary 

a ^ t y  will meet at the South 
l.etLodist church tomorrow after
noon at 2:30. The hostesses will be 
Mrs. William McKinney and Mrs 
Carl Nyman.

A. L. Brown Junior Court of Hac- 
cabees will hold a special meeting 
tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock at 
the home o f Mrs. Bessie Farris, 148 
South Main street. A  good turn
out of members la hoped for aa plans 
will be made for Memorial Day.

The W. B. A  Guard club wUl meet 
tomorrow night at the home of Mrs 
Ethel Cowles, 72 Hudson atreet. 
Members of Mystic Review will be 
welcome to attend. Guard mem
bers who are to be in charge of the 
floor work at the annual state con- 
venUon. wlU be Interested to hear 
the place has been changed from 
New Haven to Hartford, with head
quarters at the Hotel Bond.

Mrs. William Murch of 180 Porter 
street, who before her recent mar
riage was Miss Anna Kotsch, waa 
honored with a mlacellaneoua show
er Monday night at the home of 
Mrs. Sherwood F. Wright, 25 Sun
set atreet. Spring flowers were uaed 
for decorations and games were 
played and a mock marriage per
formed. Refreshments were served 
by the hostess.

RECORDS P R O m  
HERE SUSPENDED

Efficient Indexing Job I^s 
Been Done On Town’s 
Land Records Up to 1926.

Two of the ten relief rpll workers 
employed on the W PA  project to 
re-index the land records of the town 
during the 114 y e*n  since the town 
waa set apart from Eaat Hartford, 
were transferred yesterday to out- 
of-town projects and work on the 
entire project will be temporarily 
suspended after work done to date 
baa been checked.

All land records for the years 
1823 to 1925, Inclusive have been 
chronologically and alphabetically 
Indexed In two volumes, one for 
grantors and one for grantees. TThe 
grantor Index has been checked and 
is available In the town clerk's of
fice for persons searching titles. The 
grantee index has been completed 
and wUl be checked during next 
week, it la expected.

Not Authorized
, Aiithorizatloh of the continuance 

of the project, to complete the in
dexing to January 1. 1937. had not 
-e t been given by the eU te WPA. 
Jntll It is given the work will cease, 

local aupervlaora have been Inform
ed.

Reduction of the working statt 
from 10 to eight, according to in
formation received here, wiu mean 
that non-relief supervision will be 
dispensed with and Attorney Harold 
W. Garrity, who baa had charge of 
the work for more than a year, will 
be dropped as supervisor.

The gathering of the indices to 
the land records into four volumes 
has been acclaimed by local and 
out-of-town persons who have used 
the records aa an excellent project 
and a model of perfection for Its 
type of work.

^ e  thousands of Instruments re
cord^ in tha land reoorda of the 
towii start with a warrantee deed 
recorded on page 1 of volume 1 ot 
the records. It transferred from 
Peter Moore, for *100, to Wells and 
Frederick Woodbridge, "one certain 
building situated In said town near 
th# dwelling house of Deodatus 
Woodbridge. and bounded on the 
eaat, west and south by highways.

ISO On Projects Here 
A t the present time 2.30 persons 

are employed on 14 local and two 
state W PA projects being operated 
In Manchester. 01 those the next 
to be finished will be the Installa- 
t.on of sanitary sewe,' mains In 
Woodbridge. Parker, Jensen and 
Jordt streets.

Ehcpected to be completed In about 
month, the Woodbridge street 

sanitary sewer Job will complete 
the watershed of the Bigelow

Center Springs Park pond.
W PA  projMts which will be start

ed next are for the installation of 
an eight-inch water main Oa Frank. 
Iln, Parker and Jensen streets, and 
the erection of four fire hydrants on 
the new main.

Construction o f a sanitary sewer 
main In Porter atreet, from Grand
view street to the Porter Street 
school is on the schedule to be 
started next after the Goodwin 
street job.

Park Landscaping 
A  project to landscape Center 

park around the Mary Cheney 
library being constructed aa a 
PW A project, is being prepared by 
the W PA staff and will be submitted 
soon for approval of the state and 
federal authoritlea.

The steel frame work lor the two- 
story stack room In the new library 
Is being Installed this week by a 
foreman from the Remlngton-Hanu 
company and assistants from the 
Wr PA  gang

WINDSOR TO nOBT
BACK AT CRITICS

(Oontlnasd tram Pag* One)

to have Insisted that hla romance 
be accorded the official sanction ot 
the royal family through the 
presence of his brother, the Duke of 
Kent, and Uielr sister, Mary, the 
I'rincess Royal. Kent was Wind
sor’s choice for best man at the 
ceremony.

The opposition of the British gov
ernment and some court circles, 
however, was understood to have 
over-ridden the present King's de
sire to hono- his predecessor tn 
recognition of his long service to 
the Empire both an Prince of Wales 
and King.

The statement that Windsor 
was thwarted because the King was 
advised not to grant his wish, his 
f'iends said, could be considered as 
being directly from the Duke, des
pite Rogers’ sUtement It was but 
bis own "personal opinion."

Indirect statement 
British new.<!paper men at the 

chateau cross-examined Rogers on 
how an American could possibly 
have such an inside knowledge ot 
the affairs of tha British royai 
family and suggested to him he waa 
making an Indirect statement for 
the Duke.

Rogers, who has acted as officia. 
spokesman for both the Duke and 
Mrs. Warfield, avoided a direct re
ply. asking; "1 am entitled to my 
own opinion, am I not?”

Fjirller, Rogers had announced 
the Duke's victory over the title to 
be borne by Mrs. Wartleld with a 
statement she w«s assured of be
coming Her Royal Highness "before 
noon June 8.”

Hints A t Oorapromise 
The spokesman indicate the Brit

ish government had compromised 
b: withdrawing objecUon to her be
coming "Royal ” but at the same

Stepping nhead niith
H U D S O n  and 
T E R R n P i n i l E

f o r l 9 3 7 ! ' '

L.4WBENCB COSTELLO

W HEN I first asw dis nsW 
Hudsons and IsrraplaiMS 
for 1937. 1 ssid . . .  *TAsm ar* 

oars for me to aalH" My yaan 
in the eutomobila busincas have 
tauRht me to recognize valuea , . .
I have always prided myself on 
giving my oustomsrs their money’s 
worth ... but / MTOvr letv automobiU 
values like these! I sm proud to be 
shic to show them to you .,. and to 
back them with iny own pledge of 
service and satisfaction.
. These Hudsona and Icrraplanaa 
are completely new care. They’re 
longer, lower, wider... more beau> 
tiful, inside and out, then oara coat*
^g  hundreds of dollan more. In bodi 
Hudson and Terraplana the senaa* 
tional new Selective Automado Shift 
is availsbie . . .  making these “the cars 
that slmost drive themselves.” Both 
have fMor# power, finer performance, 
more style and room, more of everythint 
yom want in a motor cart

I can sW  yon what I mean... when

yon come to my Grand Opening fo« 
morrow. Once you actually see these 
cars and drive them . . .  you’ll see why 
I decided to Step Ahead with Hudson 
. .  . why it will pay yon to step ahead 
•fid stay ahead with a 1937 Hudson 
or Terraplana.

TKf GmieeiXiStf nitou /9S7

HUDSON
*J2 sad U9.iaah WbraOMsM . . .  101 sad 122 H .f.

Nn. 1 out nf Om ; 
I M c n r U U

Gmiaeotetf liea u  /937

TERRAPLANE
U7-iaah WMssOmss . .  . 96 sed 101 Henseowsr

A CAR «g thn L«w Prion n«M
• • • to ■'toe, pow er, new features

Aak shoot the new low coat Hudson-C. I. T. Time Payment Plan- 
terms to suit your income.

C A R g R U IL T  R T  HUDSON
I * A W R E N C E  C O S T E L L O

M OAK STREET

COMMgRCIAt CABS
_I«>—AI1AIIE ŝ  HOPOUR SB

Ume convincing the King no mem
ber o f tha royal family should at* 
tend the wedding.
^Mrs. Warfield will rank ahead-o< 

all peeresses of tha realm, and 
directly behind the wives o f the 
Duke’s younger brothers, who are 
In line o f succeasion to the throne. 
Windsor renounced bis own rights 
and those of his descendants in bis 
leitrument of - abdlcaUon,

Mrs. Warfield, when ahe becomes 
’K.R.N., the Duchess of Windsor,’’ 

will be the eighth woman of the 
Empire, being preceded only by 
Queen Elizabeth, Queen Mother 
Mary, Prlnceaa Elizabeth, tha 
heiress presumtive. Princess Mar
garet Rosa. Princess Royal Mary, 
and the Duchesses of Gloucester 
and Kent.

With most of her marriage pro
blems settled. Mrs. Warfield turned 
her attention to preparing the 
Chateau de Cande for the anival ot 
wedding guest No. One— her favor
ite aunt. Mrs. D. B. Merryman, ot 
Washington, D. C. "Aunt Bessle’ 
was to arrive at Le Havre today 
aboard the President Roosevelt and 
to be driven to Monts by Dudley 
Forwood, the Duke’s equerry.

The bride-to-be conferred with 
the French chef In the chateau 
kitchens last night The chef said 
afterwards she expressed satisfac
tion with the menu for the wedding 
dinner which was to include hla own 
special French disbea aa well aa 
American, Austrian and English 
favorites of the Duke.

tha restoration c< current to the 
darkened communlUea

Baek to Nonaal
Russell B. Palmar, Saginaw dia- 

trict manager o f the -Oonsumsrs 
Company, said the Zilwaukse power 
plant began producing 50,000 kllO' 
watts when the awitchaa were closed 
and would be producing Its normal 
output o f 140,000 kilowatta by the 
time day ahlfts reported at factories 
dependent upon It.

One of the lin t Industrial plants 
to resume operations was the Buick 
Motor Company at Flint, where the 
night shift went to work at 11 p. m 
The Chevrolet Motor Company, also 
closed during tha afternoon. di 
not operate at night.

In Bay City gas reduced pressure 
made cooking impossible in some 
sections.

Dan E. Kama, general manager of 
the power company, said be believed 
"the present misunderstanding can 
be adjusted amicably" and said the 
firm was "gratified that Gov. Mur
phy has taken steps to bring the 
parties together."

CURB QUOTATIONS

LIGHTLESS TOWNS
BACK TO NORMAL

(Continued from Page One)

They were used to illuminate shops, 
hotels and residences.

Traffic Lights Out
Traffic became snarled in the 

larger cities when automatic lights 
ceased operaUng, Policemen were 
stationed on the busiest comers. On 
one Saginaw atreet a bridge was 
left open as the flow of power halt
ed.

Bakeries and resUuranta depend
ent upon electricity for cooking 
were Idle for hours. Many homes 
were dark.

Automobile headlights and spot
lights Illuminated some places. M o
tor cars or trucks were rigged up 
to provide power for some enter
prises, such as operation of fliling 
station pumps.

Water power waa not affected, 
and, with a few brief ezeepUona. 
nospitala were provided with elec
tricity. A t an Owoaso hospital a 
patient with a broken leg was car
ried up five flights of stairs to a,i 
operating room. The power waa off 
In that city only about an liour, 
though, until It was connected to 
another circuit.

Cheers from street throngs and 
honking automobile home greeted

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Am CTita Pow and Lt B 
Ark Nat Gas . . .
Assd Gas and ICl 
Am Sup Pow . . .
Blue Ridge ....... .
Cent States El ..
CIU Serv .........
Cits Serv., pfd ...
El Bond and Share 
Ford Limited ..
Nlag Hud Pow .
Penn Road . /___
Unit Gas .........
Ult L t and Pow A

So far away from this earth Is 
the Hercules star system that the 
light which left there 36,(XK) years 
ago has just reached here.

SENATORSFAVOR
PERMANENT CCC

(OoMtoaed teem  Pag* Om )

th* last four jraara tn selecting men 
and oorp* projects

A  ipokesmaa fo r  Robert Fechner. 
CCC director, discounted the poasl- 
biUty that CXX! enrollees might form 
the nucleus o t a voluntaer army in 
case o f emergency, but be added the 
youth# might feel “a new obllga- 
Um ’’̂  for “opportunltlas Oiey bad

Senator OonnaUy (D „ Tex.) asked 
that enroUeea bo given military 
training, because "every young roan 
in America is potentially a soldier in 
some future war."

Gain BxperieaM.
Senator Black said that, while a 

Senate committee "overwhelminglv 
rejected” mllitarialng the service, 
the campa would continue under re-

FAT GIRLS ARE 
WALLFLOWERS

New Medical Olaoovery Helps Fat 
GIrla To Beauty sad Romanee.
Because o f ugly, ungraoefuL su

perfluous fat you need no longer be 
the kind of a girl men forgeL SILK 
tablets, the doctor's prescription, not 
only removes each''superfluous pound 
o t  flesh but will make you look 
younger and pretUer. They bring 
this great Improvement in appear
ance without demanding exhaustive 
exercises or starvation diets. Your 
overweight is caused by the body 
falling to develop aufflelent energy 
to consume th* fatty axeeaa. This 
Is remedied by the harmless S ILP 
formula which must reduce your 
weight or your money refunded 
Buy a box of 8 ILF  tableU today at 
E. J. Murphy’s Drug Store__A d vt

serve officera, who be declared 
psoflted greatly by the eocparience.

Bevaral inldwesUra Senators 
■ought to remoTs the COC from War 

control, on the ground 
that such aupervlalon waa "unAmer- 
Ican and militaristic."

A  demand to cut *2,000 from Di
rector Fechner’s (12.000 sa luv was 
made yesterday some SenaU op- 
ponentn of the PrMident'e court pro- 
poiaL , Senator Clark (D.. Mo.) 
•Rid Fechner bad **too much time 
to make radio talks about ieg;lelatlon 
which le none o f hie buelneee.**

Black contended It wae unjuetl- 
every govemroent 

osietal who went on the elr o f at
tempting to coerce hie employee.

GERMAN FL IE R  K ILLED

Vienna, May 20— (A P )—  Count 
Max Arco-Ztnneberg, German avia
tor participating to an eraund- 
Austria flight, waa klUed today, 
when hia plane crashed at Essitog, 
near VlennA

■ J
A QUICK CASH LOAn !

ON

t i t e

®* endotesi* re, 
tor pionpt leans ap te

J i#  rate o< inlosesi ehaifad le 
tore* (3) pat oenL pet aiealk. 
or thlity-elsr (36) par oeaL per 
annua on unpaid aaouni of 
loan.

IDEAL FINANCINGi 
ASSOCIATION. Ino.

821 Main Street 
Over W. T. Grant Store 

Phone 7281

1  Kelvin Home, Nash Cars, Cash Prizes- 

^ ^ ^ T O W I N I
’S '  KMvinamr

Mlwlog Word Contest? Six-room, eir- 
coodiuoned KeWio Home, ocw Neih auto- 
mobilei, new KelxinACor refrigerators, 

waging nadiiom, irooen aad 
hundred! o f esih prizes. Come to our

blank. Nothin* to boy. We also will 
f ^ y o o  s f r «  copy of the Kelvin Home 
oook to help ytm win. GET YOUR FREE 

ENTRY BLANK AT

STANDARD PLUMBING CO.
John A. Brown, Prop.

901 Main Street
Phone 8304

<  >

look!
Ivook for tho BEST aid in town- 
on dranght In Iko BEIT placos— 
in hottioa B cans in Iko BEST hoatoef
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German Scientist Tells 
About Eskimo Culture

"New York, May 20.— (A P ) — «  "And the wxilf atopa because he
Fresh from ten months to Alasita, 
a young Orm an anthropologist, Dr. 
Hans Himmelheber, came to town 
today with a load of information 
about Eaitlmo culture and, tocldent- 
ally, a tip on bow not to catch cold.

Dr. Himmelheber. who has ex
plored to both the north and south 
during hia 28 years, brought with 
him proof that the Eskimo has some 
conception o f art,

"Now this," ho said, exhibiting a 
photograph of a ceremonial drum 
head, fashioned of walrus stomach, 
"shows a man and his wife fleeing 
from a wolf serosa the tundra."

The thing looked vaguely Ulu a 
man and bis wife fleeing from a wolf 
across the tundra.

/  "Now the woman disrobes," he ex- 
sr plained.

That was not completely obvious.

never has seen a woman, to the nude 
before."

That constituted Eaklroo inven
tiveness to an emergency.

Dr. Himmelheber was concerned 
over wbat he said waa an erroneous 
report of hia having found Glaklmo 
paintings on rocks.

"There are no roeka there to paint 
on.” be explained.

‘ A  resident of Karlsrube, to the 
Black Forest, the anthropologist was 
sent to Alaska by two Swiss mu
seums.

On Nunivak Island, he waa frozen 
to for flve months, a lone white man 
among 15 Esklmoa.

About preventing a cold— Eskimo 
parents simply feed their children 
lukewarm. Instead of hot, foods, ao 
they won’ t perspire. The doctor 
said he himself did not have a cold 
the whole Ume he waa In Alaska.

TOLLAND pital Tuesday afternoon following 
an accident while he was working 

' with a tractor.

In* Home Economics committee 
of the Tolland Grange will serve an 
InternaUonal supper at the Uom- 
munlty House between the hours ot 
5:30 p. m. and 7:30 p. m. Friday 
evcnlnx. The waiters are to be 
dressed In costumes of different na
tions and the dining room appro
priately decorated.

Next Sunday evening, 8 p. m. will 
be Grange Sunday at the Tolland 
Federated church. Rev. Dudley H. 
Burr, of Elast Hartford, will be the 
guest speaker. The public Is wel
come to attend.

Ira Wilcox member of I'oliand 
Grange EJxecuUve Committee waa 
elected aa president of the East Cen
tral Pomona No. 3 district at their 
last meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. William Clough ot 
New York were at their bungalow 
In Tolland for the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thomtorde 
of Baltimore, Md,, were at their 
summer home "Stone Croft” for a 
few days recently.

Miss Margaret Morris mid Knid 
Morris who were In town for a 
week and Miss Alice Palmer of New 
3'ork have returned to their homes.

Several from Tolland went to 
Storrs Sunday to atlejid the Grange 
Sunday services and the dedication 
of the Grange gift to Storrs.

Rev. Valentine S. Alison, pastor 
’ of Tolland Federated church will 

give the tribute to the unknown 
dead at the Memorial Day service 
to be held Monday morning. May 
31st at. Rockville.

A  son waa born May 18th to Mr. 
and M rs Donald Hicks of North 
Woodstock. Mrs. Hicks before her 
marriage waa Miss Helen Sparrow, 
a daughter of Myron and the late 
Mrs. Sparrow formerly of Tolland.

Mrs. Charles Gunther, Mrs. Sam
uel Simpaoo went to North (Jovea- 
try aa delegates to the spring meet- 
Ing of the 'folland County Associa
tion of (Congregational Ministers and 
Churches that met at the Nortn 
Coventry Congregational church 
Wednesday. Mr. and .Mrs W. Hoyt 
Hayden, and Rev. Valentine 8. All- 
son were also present, as was Ur. 
Samuel Simpson who is moderator 
of the Council.

FOOD ODORS DONT MIX 
IN NATURAL ICE BOX

Properly Humidified Refriger
ator Does Not Permit Food
stuff to Dry Out.

WAPPING
The Ladles Aid society of the 

Wapplng Community church are 
sponsoring a public military whist 
to be given Wednesday evening. 
May 26. at the Wapplng Commun- 
it; church house. Prizes and a 
door prize wll be given and retresn- 
menta served. Mrs. John S. 
C.regory of Rocky Hill will direct 
the player*. Anyone wishing to 
make reservations, may call Mrs. 
John A. (Collins or Mrs. Emily B. 
Collins. Tickets are on sale now.

Aa Memorial Day tails on Sunday 
May so , this year the usual Me
morial Day exercises will be held on 
Monday with First .Seleclman C. 
Vlhtor, Benjamin as marshal for the 
Vemorial Day parade. Plans are 
now to have the procession start at 
Wapplng Center and decorate the 
(raves of soldiers In tnc two ceme- 
ttries to Wapplng, and then they 
will go to the other side ot the town 
T.’btre the graves of soldiers will be 
decorated in the South Windsor 
cemeteries after which there will be 
services held In the First Congrega
tional church there. All organiza
tions In the town are invited to take 
part in the parade. Heada of the 
oiganlzatlons may call on Mr. Rope 
or Henry LovelL There will be a 

rflWetiiig ot the committee at Legion 
hall Friday evening. May 28.

The next regular meeting of the 
Uidic* Aid aoclety will be held Fri
day afternoon. May 28. at the borne 
of Mrs. C. Vinton genjamln. The 
subject Is to be "music". ,

The South Windsor schools will 
b* closed all day Monday, May 31 
fdr Maroorial Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carlson aad 
three cblldren from Stoat Hartford, 
moved to the "old South School 
House", on the Buckland Road last 
wedz. Mr. Carlson ia employed by 
Lloyd N. Hevenor.

Mr*. Ektoa Stead was given a 
birthday surprise party at her homd 
last Tuesday evening. There were 
about eighteen friends' presenL 
Games wet* played and refraah- 
ments were aerved. M r-  Stead re
ceived many useful aad pretty gtfta 

The foDowlag names bav* bean 
registered for duty to aenre on the 
grand ju tr for the next term ef 

uperlor Court:
7UHa]

waB. Morgan J. Bradley, CUatoa E. 
Bneklaad. Etoastus D. Burahara. 
Lloyd J. Burnham, Brrel F. Burton,

Superior Court: Patrick J. Ahern, 
WUHam E. Barton Frank E. Btd-

DISTRIBUTEO
BY* MORIN &  COra INC. 151 CHARLES ST., 

BABXEQBII

George O. Case. Dudley 8. Clam, 
James N. Crickmoie, John F. 

-Driaoen. BUtot C. Elmore, Harr* F. 
Farnham, Walter N. Foster, Amtoew 
F. Friekman,.Harry Goff, and Don
ald J, OraaL

Theaa natnsa were filed by Flrat 
Rcicetmaa C. Vtoton Beajaiala o t 
South Wiadnor.

John S ta in ^  of WtadaorvUle. 
who haa bean working for Marabai 
BidwaO «C BtaUnn 42. Boadi Wlad- 
■or, waa taken to tbs Hartford bos-

GILEAD
Neighbors’ Night was observed at 

the regular meeting of Hebron 
Grange, No. 111. Tuesday evening 
at the Gilead hall with an attend
ance of one hundred and fifty-five. 
Guests were present from Andover, 
Columbia, Ellington, Manchester, 
Mansfield, Etost Hartford, Colches
ter, West Hartford, Etobo and Ver
non Grange. The following pro
gram was presented by different 
Granges: Song, ‘America the Beauti
ful"; a reading on "Loyalty" by Roy 
Warren, Master of Manchester 
Grange; solo, " I  Would Be True," 
sung by Jennie Tracy: presentation 
of chain by Lecturer, Sadie Howard 
of Manchester; song, “ Be Faithful 
to Patrons": play, "Springtime In a 
Park,” presented by Andover 
Grange; reading by a member of 
Columbia Grange, "Robert Bnice of 
Scotland": reading. "The Apple 
Tree" by Ro.se WILson of East Hart- 
fonl; solo, "When Ihe Orgiin I’ lnved 
at Twilight," and "Little Old Lady" 
by Grace Smith of E,ssl llarlforcl; 
sketch, "Beau N ight" by Mansfield 
Grange; reading, "The Quest of the 
Ribbon"; sketch, "Millie and Lillie 
In New York” presented by Elling
ton Grange. The money which was 
collected went towards the student 
fund. Professor Wheeler of Storrs 
spoke on "The Grange of New Eng
land." Refreshments of sandwich
es, cookies and punch was served by 
the committee, the Misses (Charlotte 
Warner, Beatrice White and Laura 
Gallup. A parcel post sale was en
joyed at the close of the meeting 
with Kenneth Ellis as postman. 
Dancing was enjoyed by the young 
people.

Hebron Grange, No. 111. will pre
sent the chain to Bolton Friday eve
ning, May 28.

Harold Post of Newark. N. J.. is 
visiting at the home of his si.sters, 
the Misses Eilna and Jessie Post.

Rev. and Mrs. Berl Lewis and L. 
C. Ingraham spent Monday In Bos
ton.

El^ht grade pupils of the Gilead 
schools will be guests of Represen
tatives Mildred Fillmore and Ed
mund H. Horton at the State Leg
islature In Hartford.

'TJsten to" to a conversation 
which took place, recently, to a 
borne, to Manchester:

Roy— "Good heavens, Ann, wbat 
ia the matter with this butter?"

Ann—"Oh! I’m afraid those mcl- 
one I  put to the refrigerator have 
ruined that whole pound of butter. 
Ugh! It  ie bad, isn't it? "

O f course it's bad to ruin sthe 
taatefutoess o f food because o f a 
refrigerator that permits the odors 
to mix. And, it’s a lot of bother to 
keep all food dishes covered. The 
foods have to be removed from the 
dishes they were served to at the 
table and placed to different oon- 
tzdners. It  would often be more con
venient to take the dishes directly 
from the table and place them tn 
refrigerator— uncovered— and you 
can do this if  you have an Air Con
ditioned Coolerator, the most mod
ern refrigerator on the market to
day. This waa not possible In the 
old-fashioned Ice box. Neither ia It 
possible In the electrical refrigera
tor* now on the market. Foods must 
be covered to an electrical refrigera
tor. and, even then they dry out 
much too quickly, and furthermore, 
food odors often mix In spile oi all 
precautions.

Right now, let us say that the 
comparison of tht, newest electrical 
refrigerator with an old fashioned 
Ice box isn’t a fair one. A lot ot 
things have happened in the past 
flve years in the ice business that 
one ought to know about. The old 
fashioned Ice man w;bo tracked up 
the kitchen floor, awakened the 
baby, and left piece* of lee on the 
kitchen floor Is another one of those 
vanishing Americans. He started 
vanishing about the same time that 
the poorly constructed old-fashion
ed ice-box was toaking its exlL

These old Ice-boxes were Ice- 
eaters, they didn’t keep the foods 
cold enough to preserv* them prop
erly, and, were Inconvenient In 
many ways. Electrical refrigera
tors came along, and they did oiler 
a great Improvement, In appear
ance. In cabinet construction, anJ 
they did furnish cold temperatures. 
But, cold alone Is not enough.

Neither one of these refrigerators 
scnipnloiisly observes all tbs laws 
of Mother Nature hdwever, for these 
laws require that foods shall be left 
aa nearly as possible in their 
natural state. In order tu do that 
they must not dry out. Neither 
must they spoil. And, what Is more.

they must not absorb odors. To keep 
tbem from drying out they must be 
kept to properly bumldlfle'i air, or, 
call It moist air. To keep them from 
spoiling, they must be kept at a 
constantly even ' cold temperature. 
And to keep odors from mixing— 
well, acme refrigarators resort to 
covering all food dishes with tight 
cover*, but a better way is to pro
vide natural atr circulation that 
will qulclily remove all odor*.

See the living proof that “ cold 
alone la not enough”  on display ai 
the window of the cleaning store, 
just next to the State Theater.' The 
1> T- Wood Company of this towm 
will gladly place •  Ooolerator m 
your home for 12 dsye without any 
obligation. They will, also furnish 
lee free during this period, and, In
stall modern up-to-date drain so you 
may dlapenae, forever with the 
necessity of emptying that ice pan.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
May 20^"Open Night” at local 

Trade school, 7 to 9 p. m.
Next Week

.' May 23— Annual banquet of Sons 
of Italy at Keeney atreet clubhouse.

May 29 — Knights o f Columbus 
Sports dance at Rainbow ball, Bol
ton.

Coming Bveota
May 31-June 5 --- Tall Cedars 

‘ ‘Joyland" at Dougherty’s lo t
June 2 —Concert and entertain

ment at St. Mary's Pariah hall oy 
cblldren o f Warehouse Point County 
Home, auspices of Men's Bible 
Class.

June 4— Second annual outdoor 
musical festival by 1,000 school stu
dents at Educational Square.

June 12 — Legion Cabaret dance. 
RsJnbow ball, Bolton.

June 14-19 — Veterans’ Carnival 
at Main and Maple streets.

June 21— American Legion Car
nival at Dougherty’s lot.

July 5-10 — Bluefields' Carnival 
at Douglierty’s lot.

August 30-Sept. 6 — Knights ot 
Columbus Carnival.

M IX E R  RITII.R AMOK

Concord. N. C.. May 20- I A P I — 
Things about City Hall were 
straightened up today after a mule, 
pulling an advertising wagon, ran 
amok.

Dashing suddenly off the Main 
street, the mule, towing wagon and 
the driver, raced across the court
house lawm, crashed Into a parked 
automobile, and then marched 
solemnly through the front portal 
of City Hall.

A fter much excitement among 
City Halt araployea, the mule waa 
subdued and led sway.

SALABff
Satisfying, Refreshing

TEA

LAST CALL i THE NEW tELEP H O N E  

BOOK GOES TO PRESS ON SATURDAY
When oat-of-town friends lode for jon; 
when friends wsnt to invite you to 8 
party; when bustnen men tie looking 
for yon, yon will wont your nune in the 
new telephone book. Better amnge for 
it now. Call our burinos office!

Your last chance to 
name in the new dhectory!

0 get your 
directory!

A N N A  BELL
At* y *« a wiephosa
U so, ^  m j  ba asia

baa a ssIsplaBa. Maka aoza 
paopla am tca<b you by bavi^

Directories for theae Exchanges 
will go to press at noon on 
S A T U R D A Y , M A Y  22tid

BRISTOL MANCHESTER

NEW  BRITAIN

PLAINVILLE ROCKVILLE 

THOM PSONVILLE  

W INDSOR LOCKS

Your Name Should Be 
‘"WHERE PEOPLE LOOK FOR IT  

In the Telephone Directory

THE SOUTHERN NE W  E N G L A N D  TELEPHONE C O M P A NY

N. t MODE AIRPLANE 
CONTESTS SATURDAY

8th Annual Championship to 
Be Held in Boston Garden-i- 
Stlll Time to Enter.

Model aviation enthuaiasta of 
Manchester still have an opportunity 
to enter the eighth annual New 
England C?bampionsbip Model A ir
plane Contest as representatlvea of 
their home city. 'Thia meet spon
sored by the Junior Aviation League 
of Boston opens to spacious Boston 
Garden next Saturday morning.

The Junior Aviation League with 
its more than 4,500 members, invites 
all New England model plane build- 
era, young or old, experienced or 
novice, to compete in tha two-day 
Championship aventa.

The Indoor aventa will be run off 
in Boston Garden, Boston, on Satur
day, May 22, from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
The outdoor flying will be at Har
vard Practice Field, dlrecUy op
posite Harvard Stadium, Boston, on 
Sunday afternonn. May 23, from 3 
to 6 o'clock.

The public Is cordially invited to 
attend; admission to both of these 
flying meets ts free. No tickets are 
necessary. Demonstrations of gas
oline engine powered model flying 
crafts, stunts by the League’s "'Fly
ing Chreus", spectacular miniature 
parachute jumps, smoke screen 
flights, and stunt flying are some of 
the special performances which will 
entertain the spectators.

Hundreds of contestants are ex
pected to compete In the contest; 
thousands of spectators have turned 
out to witness the Championship* to 
the post. Grand prizes of trips to 
national contests, silver cups and 
trophies, as well os plaques, await 
the winners.

Those Interested In entering may 
sign up for either day’s flying just 
before the opening hour. Winners 
of the indoor events will be Invited 
to the annual New England Cham
pionship Banquet which I* yearly 
attended by outstanding airmen and 
model aviation enthuaiasta.

ONE LUXURY EVERY CAR 
OWNER CAN AFFORD!

To d ay , great fleet operaton will tell 
yon, A t cheapest thing on yemr car 

h the best tiretyem cam huy^aad they mean 
Goodyear Tire* ■* the chart tbows!

A Qoodywar In nvary pric* class
Goodyear* not only con you let* to run, 
but they at* made in aeveral different 
price clastea—to fit your need and jrour 
purse.

Amy Goodyear yen sdect b the top-quality 
tire at its price, for yM Goodyears give you 
the extra safety o f quick stopping center 
tmethn—tbe Goodyear Margin e f Safety 
•^and patented Supertwist Cord, blow- 
eut protection in every ply/

laafifar

THt CHEARECT THINO ON YOUR CAR
IS THB SECT PRES YOU CAN BUYI
Chflfftpd ben An eptnAga smIoc*- 
oaace com obtaioad from C M T MIB
owDcn opemio# hufidredt of cut lom mmw*  
oo Goodrtar Tiret. Non  that 
Goodyaam cetc oaly 
aboot oDt'fjfth at 
much at •at-from 
ooa*q«amf to ona* 
half aa much at other 
rovdoa axpeaaet.

lD H M « »T u ig j

JAPS PROTEST

Tokyo, Mnyf 20— (A P I—The Jap
anese government vigorously pro
tested to Soviet Russia today the 
arrest of Fiidesiika Baba, an offl- 
cial of the North Saghalien Mining 
l'4inipany at Alexandrovsk on Tues
day.

Secret police allegedly ronflscated 
documents, account boohs and maps 
and detained Baba on an espionage 
charge. Baba’s emploj-er Is a Jap
anese concern.

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE MAIN ST.

ADA.MY’S SERVICE STATION 
248 Spruce Street

ELLSWORTH A LASSOW, 282 Ooklaad St. 
KEENEY’S OARAOE, 1083 No. Main St.

P. J. MORIARTV, 174 W. Center St. 

DEPOT SQUARE OARAGE, 241 No. Blain St. 

BOLTON, CONN. Ctonrdy’s Sendee Statton

FIRST IN MANCHESTER

How HAS MOBILQASwon local motorists 
so quickly?...  by o m e  this community's 
most popular sollsrTn just one yosr?

First, tho gasoline itself. Fast-firingl 
Powerful! A miloage*glvor that aavaa 
money I Ite parformanca brings car own* 
ors bM k for more.

Second, local motorists like tho ssrv* 
Ice they got when they stop for Mobilgas. 
Socony D ealers...
O Are quick and courteous.
O  Clean your w in dsh ie ld ...ch ock  

tiros, re la tor, oil.
0  Keep their stations clean I

Try M obilgas..  .and Friendly SarvictI 
S t^  at your Socony Doaior’a today.

A

STORST 
T M  S tM  W 
nHENDLY SCRVtCg

’ V i

IT’S AMERICA’S LARGEST-SELLING GASOLINE!
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A m r l ^ B t r r  
S tm tfttg  IBrrsUk

____  FOBUraXO »T  THB
— PRINTING OONPANT, OIC. 

U  8IM*U SUMt 
llmaehMtu', OooA.

TBOMAR PBR0U80N 
G«a«ral Mana«*r 

______ y»«ad«d O of b r  1, I t n
Paktlalicd B r t r  B¥totng Exetpt 

tmmdaft mmg Belldar*- BaUrstf at tb« 
Post OCto* at HaiwiiMtar. Coob„ u  
BMosd CUM Mall Maltar.

I'i-

8UBSCRIPTION RATBS 
Oaa Taaf bv Mall ••■•••■••••••daoa
Par MoaU br Mall .................. I  .M
BlaaU Coiw .OB
Oallratad Oaa T a a r ................ .tl.M

MBMBBR o r  TUB A8SOCIATBO 
PRESS

Tba AaaoaUtad Pros* la aselauvaly 
aattUad to tba ata et rapublleatlon 
o( all aawa dlaaatebM oradliad to It 
ar aet etbarwlM eraditad la tbia

Kaat aod alao tba local nawa imb- 
bad barala.
All rlstata at npablleatloat of 

opaelal dlapaiebaa btraln ara alao ra< 
Mrrad.

Pall Mrrlea ellant at N 
lea lae.

B A Barr-

Matabar Amarteaa Naarapapar Pnb> 
Uabara Aaaoelatloa.

Pabllabara RapraoanUtlvaa: Tba 
Jalloa Maibawa Special Aaaner—Naw
Tark. Chlcase. Oatrolt and Boatea.

MBMNBR AUDIT 
CIRCULAT10N&

BUREAU OP

arors ipilta so powerf ul la s  psiUtaiy 
aaasa then as they ara aeiw; but 
neitlier, on tbs other baud, were tier- 
many and Italy. A  ehowdowa then 
would have produced just about the 
some cards as now. And by this 
time, just possibly, the war clouds 
would have been assipated. dis 
armament proceedlnB and the world 
attendinB to the business of settling 
detwn to production and the arts of 
peace.

Even on the hypothesis that Ger
many and Italy might form a com
bination, with some of the Middle- 
Europeon and Balkan states joining 
them as amillarlea. It is Inconoelv- 
able that any such eombinatidh 
could stand for any length of time 
against the tremendous military 
strength of Britain, France, Russia 
and such allies os they would be cer
tain to have. It la just as Incon
ceivable that there would be any 
such attempt.

There is no European dictator so 
completely mad as to start a war 
without some sort of a chance of 
winning I t

The effect of this new develop
ment should be the speedy isolation 
of the makers of war medicine, since 
the secondary natlona, like Poland, 
are not going to back an obviously 
certain loser. That accompUshed. 
Oermany and Italy srould very cer
tainly stop talking about force and 
begin to ask for justice on ethical 
grpunda And It Is scarcely for a 
moment to be doubted that they 
would get It.

Nobody srants to see either of 
those nations deprived of Its place 
la the sun, of raw materials or of 
natural markets. It  la not through 
such oppresloD that the world Is go
ing to get along amicably and pros
perously. It  U through some de
cent measure of mutual considera
tion. And the rich nations are not 
such fools as not to understand 
thU.

So long, however, as the Have- 
Nots place their reliance on threats 
and sabre rattllngs and the frensied 
building of armaments, there will 
be no mutual oonsixiaratlon. no 
amity, no peace. I t  has bean plain 
for a long time that the only way 
that kind of demanding could be 
suppressed was by .making the 
threats and the bullying utterly 
empty through the creation o f an 
utterly Invincible mlUtary alliance.

There le every Indication that! 
such an alliance has now been deli- ' 
nlUly formed. In which case there 
is, for the first time in many years, | 
some ground for hope that an era 
ot world peace Is much nearer than I 
anyone has anticipated.

FORTUNE BUILDING
The average person who might

The Bsrald Pnatlns Oomaanj la&
OMaatet ae aeaBelal rataonslbtllir 
Car uporraableal errors apaearins la 
advsrtiaenMMs la tha Manrhastar 
Bvaalas BaralA

TH im aD AT, M AT 30

J. HENRY RORABACK
A  long Illness which beyond ques- 

Uoa had bad a wearing effect on an 
unusually balanced and powerful 
mind had Its sorry culmination yes
terday In the death o f the chieftain 
e t tha Republican party in this 
state, J. Henry Roraback. One need 
seek no further than that illness for 
tbs motive of the immediate cause 
o f his passing. Be was a very sick 
man, and he died of the lllneas.

Oonaseticut has produced no pub- 
Be dtlsan o f more outstanding ca
pacity, and no political general with 
an equal genitu for otganlxation.
Tst though the name of J. Henry 
Roraback has innumerable times 
been dted througbout the country 
os wen as m the state as that of the 
auperlaUve poUUcal "boM,”  and 
though then is no question about 
bis judgment havmg been deferred 
to by his party associates m an un
usual degire, his position as party 
leader was actuaUy by dellberaU 
choice of the party and not, as has 
so often been OMumed, the result 
o f his own determination and ma- 
neuveiing. Mr. Roraback beaded 
the Republican party m this state 
bacause its niembcrship believed 
him to poeseas a peculiar genius for 
leadership and depended oo him. for 
many years, to guide It to sueceaa 

This Is a fact that should never 
be forgotten, m justice to the mem
ory of a great political generaL 

Roraback, as bead of his party in 
OonnecUeut. was the revered leader 
o f a loyal and eager army, a  
thousand injustices have been done 
him by picturtng him os a political 
ogre who crushed opposition with a 
ruthless hand and worshiped power 
for power's sake. Nothing could 
have been further from the truth.

It may be more or less true that 
Mr. Roraback's political views were 
those of a day m which there was 
less realisation than now of the vital 
part that politics pUys in the every 
day life of the people; when the wm- 
nlng of elections and the operations 
of government were matters a little 
apart from the intimate problems of 
getting a Uvlng and atUlnIng to the 
human satisfactions; when politics 
was more of a game and less of a 
llfe-ond-dsath struggle. But If he 
rsfarded It as a game he played the 
reme decently, without rancor or 
poor sportsmanship— and with sur
passing skill.

Personally a kindly, humane man, 
with a profound Apacity for friend- 
ahlp and loyalty, a oature lover and 
an ardent and unpretentious sports
man. J. Henry Roraback win 
deeply mourned.

He wrill have, in all human prob
ability, no real successor The po- 
UUcal picture has changed Politics 
comes too close to the lire of the 
•'■•refe man and wromai.. these days, 
to make it poaolble for any major 
party to desire or accept the one- 
man type of leadership of a decade

a '“ <* •“  U>emit a great figure has been re- , market to the esploeion pomt
RKwed ftum the Connectic .t scerc | Afterward, when th. S ^ e t  had

1 gone clean .to pieces and operators 
, were ‘

writer, Um  Hartford Tlmea speaks 
thus:

The director o f the Manchester 
Herald’s editorial page Is going on 
a three-wreeks’ vacation and he haa 
asked readers of hU paper to be
come “guest editors”  during that 
period. ' Signed articles are In
vited. to be printed os editorials 
m Manchester's lively daUy.

Columnists have ffequently sur
rendered their space to invited 
writers during vacation periods. 
The plan is rather novel in being 
applied to editorials.

Readers are to be given large 
lee-way in the viewpoint they may 
express. The Herald’s editorial 
policy is to be "on vacation” for 
three weeks. One can imagine 
the guest editors enjoying this 
“ freedom of the press” as much 
as the prolific "editorial chief who 
will feel that while he enjoys a 
well-deserved rest hts colunuis are 
full of first-hand first-rate opin-" 
Ion.

Readers may mlsa for a brief 
period some of the familiar 
thwacking which the Herald Is 
wont to apply to the New Deal, the 
rasers of the little red school 
house and to those Wiho, in Its 
opinion. over-esteem Governor 
Cross, but In Its stead may appear 
robust thrusts at other targets. 
The requirement that all articles 
must bear the wfriter’s signature 
for publication may temper some
what the forcefulness of expres
sion, but It should also add to •

GENERAL MONETARY 
TALK IS OPPOSED

Treasury Chief Beheyet Indi* 
yidual Nations Should 
Be Rrsl Approached.

sense of re.sponsibUlty and poise.
'This we avidly eat up. as we al

ways do If given a quarter of a 
chance, as an evidence of distin- 
gulsed consideration on the part of 
our big neighbor.

Let us point out that we did not, 
in our invitation to the potential 
Quest Editors, put up any bar 
against professionals. So may we 
suggest to our friends of the Times, 
who are Uklng thU friendly interest 
in our venture, that if any of them 
would like to lee In the Herald an 
editorial deacriblng HU Excellency 
Dr. Cross as the wisest, the most 
industrious and the most elTclent as 
well as the merriest Governor Con
necticut ever had. we will be de
lighted to have one of their very 
able editoriniuts— or each of them, 
for that matter—send us one and be
come not only a Herald Guest Edi
tor for the nonce, but an honored 
one. Can we aay more ?

CROSS NOM INATE  
HARRY W. MARSH

Washington, May JO__ (A P )—
Treasury authorities oUcIosed today 
that Secretary Morgenthau U op
posed to any general monetary con
ference with other nations.

The Treasury chief. Informed of 
ficials said, believes any monetary 
agreementa looking toward stabili
sation or other ends should be work
ed out In talks with Individual na 
tions.

These persons said Morgenthau 
feels that big conferences Involving 
many natlona customarily bog down 
in widespread differences. They 
pointed out that the tri-power mon
etary agreement by Great Britain. 
France and tha United SUtee was 
effected last September after calks 
between representatives of the Unit
ed States and spokesmen for each of 
the other countries.

Recently, there have been sugges
tions that the United SUtea join 
with Latin American natlona to 
work out oome general monetary 
understanding in this hemUphere.

World's OoM Supply
On Capitol Hill, a proposal has 

been advanced to hold a general 
monetary conference designed to 
effect a redistribution of the world's 
gold supply.

Close associates of Morgenthau 
said he felt much thr ssupe as the 
late Will Rogers about international 
conferences They cited Rogers re
mark that America “ Iosm Ita thlri" 
every time it goes into a conference.

Morgenthau ha< a luncheon en
gagement today with Cesar Char- 
lone, finance minister ot Uruguay.

At his press conference, Morgen
thau declined to say what topics 
might be discussed.

Asked whether monetary matters 
were under consideration, the eecre 
tary replied;

”We will talk over whatever the 
minister has In mind.”

JARVIS BAWAitDED  
FOUR ROAD CONIRAOS

Aho to Baild Bridge in East- 
ford; wm Keep Him Boar 
Until July 1. ^

Alexander Jarvla Jr., local road 
M d bridge building contractor has 
been awarded five contracts by the 
SUte Highway Department, four of 
toem being hlghwray conatnieUon In 
the town of Tolland and one a 
bridge In Eaatford. T h e  w orn wrill 
be aUrted next week and Mr. Jarvis 
expects that the contracts now 
awarded him will be sufficient to 
keep his machines and men employ
ed until about July 1, svhen It la ex
pected that there will be other work 
to be awarded oo which be la Hd 
ding.

In Eaatford a bridge of concrete 
with a 20-foot span la to be erected 
and the work In Tolland constate of 
building about four miles of gravel 
hank run, road. This is not con
fined to one piece of -oad alone, but 
Is In four different sections located 
in different parte of the town of Tol
land.

NAYY OF BRITAIN 
REVIEWED BY KING

Newly Crowned Monardi 
With the Queen Inspects 
Warships of the Empire.

DANCING TO FOLLOW 
SONS OF ITALY P A R H

Balance of Sunday Afternoon 
and Evening to Be Given 
Over to a Benefit Dance.
Following the dinner and enter

tainment prograir that will mark 
the opening of the season for tne 
Sons of Italy clubhouse on Keeney 
street on Sunday, there wlU be a big 
dancing session. Valurxl's Rhythm 
Makers will furnish the music and 
the dance party wrtU be in the nature 
of a beneflL

A  big turnout of Sons of Italy 
members will attend tha dinner at 
one o'clock for which Urbano Osano 
will cater. Following the dinner 
there will be a abort speaking pro
gram and Louis PleretU, Center- 
brook contractor, who ereetea the 
local post office l*uildlng, will show 
motion picture scenes he made on a 
recent tour of Italy. The rest of the 
afternoon and evening will be de
voted to dancing.

N. Y. Stocks Local Stocks

Governor Submits to Senate 
New York Man’s Name 
As Personnel Director.

undertake to follow the ^tesUinony 
in the hearing into the income tax 
cases of Pierre 8. du Pont and John 
J Raakob would be Ukely to emerge. 
In the end, with a headache and a 
fevered ImpreMion of dollar marks 
and zero characters running around 
all over the place, and little If any 
understanding of what those curioue 
transactions between the two men 
were all about

OccaaionaUy, bowrever, something 
comes out that provides aome Illu
mination oo a question concerning 
which most people have only the 
vaguest Ideas —how these etupen- 
dous fortunes are built up. Such 
parts of the tetUmony are worth 
taking to mind. The information, 
the enlightenment they convey may 
be useful, some time or other, in 
making estimates of the human val
ues of lome of the great figures of 
finance.

For Inetance; Mr. Du Pont teatl- 
fled on Tuesday that at the time of 
the October. 1929, stock market 
crash he had available In cash some 
32 million dollara. This qash bal 
ance he had realised by getting out 

be j  '’ f the market some months before I the crash because be “thought 
was wise."

Mr. Du Pout's subpoenaed records 
■bowed that he employed this fund 
in making call loans at 10 par cant 
and later at 20 per cent to those 
market operators who, leas cautious 
or knowing less of what was going 
on about them, continued to pursue 

I the bull market taod

Adam Ehip.......
Air K odu c.......
Ala.aka Jun . . . .  
Allegheny . . . .  
Allied Chem . . .
A m Can ...........
Am Home Prod 
Am Rad St S .
Am Smelt .......
Am Tel and Tel
Am Tob B .......
Am Wat Wkii . .  
Anaconda . . . .  
Armour. Ill . . . .
Atchison .......
Avl Corp .........
Ualdwin .........

I Balt and Ohio ..

N O W , PE R H .\PS . P E A C E  r**™  ^renxledly dumping their 
•^aBouneement from London that i •oormous loosea and for

»^mnoe and Great Britain are pre- . ..........
PMWJ to safeguard the Ind-pendence 
o f AuMria, and simultaneous procla- 
natioM by France and Rusala of 

loyalty to their mutual pro- 
agraemsot, constitute about 

tha moat Mgnlficaat thing that has 
In Europe thU year, not 

e M ftta g  proof o f Italian and G«r- 
taaa participatioo la tha Spanish 
•••otutton; tt la alao tbs firrt tan- 
llh ia avidaaoa that it nay aven yat 
ha peoMbls to avsrt tha g i«a t war 
fcv wtikb both Gam ony and Italy 

h e m  ptaparing tor yaora. But 
p m 7  (M r or na wm ba obla to 

1 la why this soddon aUgn- 
B aaltet ham bsao mods two

whatever pittance they could taal- 
Ize, Mr. Du Pont bought In eome 
twenty-million dollara wrorth of the 
■ecuritles— which a few days before 
would have cost many tlmea as 

ti) this latter one-time 
value Mr. Du Pont did not testify.

Itfany of the stocka have since ro- 
Obvered. So one may see that the 
' r̂aah and the depreaeloe didn't do 
Mr. Du Pont much barm. In fact 
it would be intercoUng to know bow 
much richer be was. at the end of 
two or three of tha bitter year*.

GUEST EDITING
Oonmanung most gimcloualy on 

Ute Hermld’e tevitatiao to tto rcad- 
«  to beeoma Guest Bdltori during 
toa vacation o f tho tegular adltoclal

State Capitol, Hartford, May 20.—
(A P I Governor Wilbur L. Cross 
today named Marry W. Marsh. 4P- 
year-old deputy eommlsalnner of „  
public welfare of New York City, as ' ueth s te e l ', ! ! !  
d lw to r  of pereonnel. | Beth Steel, pfd

The chief executive sent Marsh's Borden .........
name for the »7.!iOO-year post to Can Pac 
the Senate for confirmation. | Case (J. I.)

Manh was chosen to head the Cerro tie Pas ! 
newr Depaftment of Personnel ere- Chee and Ohio 
ated by th» civil service measure. Chrysler

The nominee wa,s graduated from i Cora Cola . . . . 
Grand Rnplils high school In 1!*07 Col Carbon 
and received a B. ,S. degree In 1011 Col Gas and El 
from Columbia University.

He has been first deputy commle- 
eloner of public welfare in New 
York since 1934.

A memorandum Issued by the gov
ernor's office after the nomination 
had gone to the Senate said;

•'Besides a variety of functions 
pertaining to the administration of 
public relief, both emergency and 
permanent, he has had entire charge 
of personnel of the department, in
volving 10.000 to 13,000 employees.
This has required constant contact 
w-llh the Civil Service Commission 
M d the budget making authoritlea. 
rhls experience baa given him first 
hand knowledge of the problems of 
the appointing officer with relation 
to clril service control "

His Kiirlher Career
Marsh served oa assistant aecra- 

fary of the .VatlonaJ Civil Sen ic*
Iteform League and the New York 
Civil Service Reform Association 
from 1012 to 1017. During the 
World War he w-aa eommissinned a 
first lieutenant In the Ordnance 
^partm ent of tha United SUtea 
Army, serving 20 months. H li du
ties in the Army consisted entirely 
of personnel work in the United 
States and with the A. E F In 
France.

A fter the war. Marsh became seo- 
retary of the National a ril Service 
^ fo rm  League and the New York 
a m  Service Reform Association

civic director of the a t y  Oub of 
York, boldlnt that post until

P®**®,* deputy commissioner of 
public welfare.

Under the a m  Service A c t  the 
goveraor was required to make-ihU 
selection from a list of eligible can
didate submitted to him by a per- 
ronnel advisory committee eompria- 
ing ten department beads.

was the sec- 
hy the governor 

™der a reorganization prorram 
A. H u r ^ S  

admlnli-
* • ?  •PPototed director of public works.

Hurley's nomination haa alreadv 
been confirmed by the Senate.
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Uwal RepreseBtotlve
6id Asked

CTap. N a t Bk. *  Tr. . 39 43
Conn. River Bk..........  450 __
Htfd. Cfonn. Tru it . . .  70 75
Htfd. N a t Bk. A  T r .. 32 34
Phoenix S t  Bk. A  Tr. 280 800

lasnranee Stocks
Aetna Casualty . .
Aetna Fire ...............
Aetna Life ...............
Automobile .............
Conn. General...........
Hartford Fire ...........
Hartford Steam Boiler
.National Fire ...........
Phoenix Fire ...........
Itossla Insurance . . . .  
Travelers

Public L'tillty Stocks 1 Conn. L t  and Pow .. 67
I Conn. Pow, . . . . - .......  4514
Htfd. Else. L t  ........  B6
Hartford Gas .........  82

02H
44
28 
20 
35 
66'4 
57',4 
60 
84 ', 
10'4 

450

ComI inv Tr
Coml Solv .............
Cons Edls .............
Cons Oil ................
Cont Can ...............
Corn Prod .............
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft ..
Du Pont ................
Eastman Kodak . . . 
Elec Auto Lite . . . .
Gen Elec ...............
Gen Foods .............
Gen M oto rs ...........
Gillette .................
Hecker Prod .........
Hudson Motors . . . .
Int Harv ..............
Int Nick ................
Int Tel and Tel ___
Johns Manvllle .......
Kennecott ............
Lehigh Val Rd .......
Llgg and Myers B ..
Loew’s ..................
Lorillard ...............
Mont Ward .............
Nash Kelv ...........
Nat Blsc .................
Nat Cash R e g ........
Nat Dairy ...............
Nat Distill .............
N Y Central ...........
.NY .VH and H .......
North A m .................
Packard ................
Parmm P i e t .............
Penn .................. ..
Pbelpa D od ge ....... !
Phil Pete ................
Pub Serv N J .......
Radio ......................
Rem R u d ........’ """
Rey Tob B ....... ! .  i
Safeway Stores . . . ! '
Schenley D l * ........... .
Sears Roebuck.........
Shell Union

So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 155 
115 L  _  Manofacturtni Stocks
U \
65'.,
14

Acme Wire
Am. Hardware .........
Arrow H and H. com. 

) Billings and Spencer .
• I Bristol Brass ...........
■ J?, ' i  t'olUns Co...................
■ I <-'olt'i P a t Firearms .• i Ka^i, ..................
• ' »  . Kafnlr B earings.......
• - I tJ'-sy Tel Pay StoUoo.
-15. S I Hart and C o o le y___

' Bendey Mfg. Oo........
- Landers. Frary A  Ok. 

Mann A Bow. aaaa A 
.New B rit Mch.. com.

do., pfd. .................
North aod Ju dd .......
Peck, Stow A  Wilcox. 
Kuucll Mfg. C a . . . .  
ScovlU Mfg. Co. . . . .
Stanley W o rk s .........
rorringtoo (N ew ) . . .
Union Mfg. Cfo. .......
U 8 Envelope, com ,.

do., pfd .................
Veeder Root .............
Whitlock Coll Pipe ..
' B. Wllltama Co.

38
. 53», 
. 39'-. 
. 56*
. 15'.. 12 
. 16 
.107 >4 
. 61'
. 10',  
.131 
. 56 >i 
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9
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37
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21
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11 
37
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40 
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87. 
42% 
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41
I IH
90 

137 
160
16%
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Portsmouth, Eng., May 20. 
(A P I— King George VI. who 21 
yeare ago was a sub-Ileutenant on a 
British wrarship in the Battle of 
Jutland, today Inspected the might 
and majesty of the Navy of which 
he Is now sovereign.

With Queen' Elizabeth, 11-year-oId 
Princess Elizabeth and the Duke 
and Duchess of Kent the newly- 
crowned Monarch surveyed the pol
ished.-beflagged armada of about 
140 British and 17 foreign warcraft 
In Splthead waters o ff here, arrayed 
for a gala review hi honor of bis 
coronation.

Ships o f the Mediterranean and 
home fleets, with the foreign guest 
vessels jmd about 140 slghUeers' 
craft were drawn herringbone fash
ion to flank nine long lanes through 
which the royal party was to pass 
in formal review on the yacht Vic
toria and A lbert 

The Duke of Kent eras present as 
personal aide-de-camp of the King 
and the little Princess, Elizabeth, 
heiress presumptive to the throne, 

there because itoe had never be
fore been to sea and had persuaded 
her parents It was time she learned 
something of yachts and navies.

First to Arrive
The little girl was the first one of 

toe royal party to arise on the re
viewing yacht which they boarded 
yesterday. She immediately climbed 
to the bridge for her first sight of 
the spectacle.

Her appearance brought delight 
to thousands of spectators crowded 
on a gay. motley fleet of sea-golnr 
grandstands.

The  27.000-ton United Stotes bat- 
Oeshlp New York headed the line of 
fo r e l^  ships. Only lU ly  had de
c lin e  to be represented among the 
foreign craft.

Other Shipc In Une 
largest among the foreign war- 

.sblps was the old Argentine battle 
ship Moreno. 27.940 tons. Moat mod 
era was toe formidable French bat- 
Ucahlp Dunkerque, anchored next to 
the New York.

represented by her 
10.(W-ton cruiser, Aslgara; Russia 
by the l»ttleshlp Marat; Oermany

G ^ 's p ^ r '  ‘  Admlnil

fleet representaUvea 
from Scotland. North Shields. Great 
Yym outh and Lowestoft were pres 
ent.

The

he fled from tha United States to 
seek la December, 1988.

Undbergh'a only plan fbr the i n  
was to q>ead It quietly—Just as he 
■pends m <^ o f hla other days—with 
Mrs. LindMergh and their baby son 
Jon.

No Oelebrstiati
*TIow am 1 going to celebrato ItT 

I  am notl" Lindbergh was quoted as 
aaying by the friend who recently 
spent two days at Long Bara.

“ I f  anybody else wants to all 
r igh t But I won’t participate In 
any observance.”

The residents ot thU litUe Kentiab 
village, who have accepted Lind
bergh as just another human being, 
went about their business with 
hardly a thought of him or to i dra
ma of the May morning 10 jreara 
ago when he nosed the Spirit of S t 
l.Auia into toe mist hanging over tt,,, 
Atlantic.

They talked coronation today__
not aviation. Not one in a hundred 
of his village neighbors knew or 
was concerned to find out that toe 
famed Lindbergh flight anniversary 
was today.

“So It's ton years today," toe vll.- 
lagera said when Informed of tha 
fact.

'W ell---- he's a fine man; friend
ly and nice. ”

And they let It go at that
“He and toe family seem su

premely happy." was Lindbergh's 
friend summation of their life ten 
years after.

HOSPITAL TOTAL 
SHORT BY $5,000

Anoont of Food CoDocted 
Is In Excess of Last 
Year’s Donatknis,

The 1937 Manchester Memorial 
hospital drive closed offlclaUy last 
night with $9,624.56 oontributod ia 
cash or pledges. The amount was 
in excess of the fund collected last 
year but waa short by about $6,000 
o f toe amount needed for the cur
rent year, $15,000.

It is expected tost outstanding re
ports unavailable last night „wlll 
bring toe total for toe year to 
$ 10,000.

Following the report meeting 
night dancing waa enjoyed b' 
workers.

nng re- 
it jv lll
> alxlyt 

n g j f t

aho-r,i « P « « t * d  to remain

^  the fleets tonight and to wjslt the 
Nelson, Admiral Sir Roger P-oh
o?!?.*, n tomorrow M d

returalhg to 
Po^m^outh dockyard tomorrow* af-

.New Vortf Bank aod las. Stocka

W.AS IT  A BUACK O.NEf

lA -T h a  lowly zheep 
aa the moat d o c i l e ^  

r^ tu ree , put Farmer Omrles 
SoJka on erutcheoL 

t e jta  was Mieartng one ot hla 
became an 

* • «w *  oaveral ligamenta la Ida kg.
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. 43 

. 66% 
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. 100% 

.1441, 

. 26% 

. 4%

. 12% 

. 69% 
84

Socony V a c ....... .....................

Pwy .............................  3g
St Brands .........
8t Gas and El ...............
St Oil ( i l ...... .............
St OU N J .........
Tex O o rp ...............! ! ! ! !
Timken Roller Bear’ ."!!!
Trana A m erica ...........
Union Oirblde ............ !!
Union P a c ....................! !
Unit Aircraft . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Lnlt Corp ...................
Uiht Oa. i m p .............. !
U 8 ^ b b e r ....................

U 8 Steel ......................  9. , ,
W’eatero U n ion ............... ! ! ! ! !  57%
w ^ ia w t h ^  .................. Latin word, “alnae” . meaning
Elec Bcmd an’/ i s k i J ' 1 ,1 ''' jChlneae. is the eource o f the word 
Mee Bend and Share (Curb ). .  16% | “olno'' now la  uoaga.

Bank of New York 
Bankers Trust . . .
Chase .................
Chemical ........... .
Guaranty Trust
ifontlneatal .........
Cora Exchange . . ,
First National
In ln g  ....................
Manhattan ...............
Manufact. T ru s t ........
National O te  Bank . .
New York 'Trust . . . .
Public ......................
Title Guarantee........

InanraBM 
American (New ark) . 
American Reaerve . . .  
American Surety . . . .  
Baltimore American .
Excess ......................
Fid. and Depoait . .
Great American . . .
Halifax .................
Hanover ...............
Home Ina .............
Home Fire Security
Maas. B ond ing__ _
.NatlonaJ Liberty ...
.North R iv e r ...........
ProT- Wash..............
Prof.-Accident . . . . .  
Seaboard Surety . . .
Security In s . ...........
Springfield F traAM a. US
■Sun L i f e .....................636
U. 8 . F. and G............  23%
Westchester ............ S3

460
67
51
65%

336
17
63

2186
16
83 
62 
44%

127
48%
13%

12 
27 
81 
7% 
8% 

116 
34% 
23% 
38 
34% 
4% 

67 
■ % 

26
84 
17 
31% 
38

470
69
68
66'.X

846
19
66

2236
17
38
64
48%

137
45%
15%

14
29
S3

8 %
6%

125
26%
25%
55
36%
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27
36
19
33%
38

U 7
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25%
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UNDBERGH’S FUGHT 
JUST 10 YEARS AGO

(Continued from Page One)

1̂ * ^  “ Viler. 1919. Ray 
to r f lr i i ’^  *  $25,000 to
-V ^  ?ork to P ,5 r.

rw. PvepoeUlon
whra “  eftevnoon

lallfBg. Lind 
bej^h walked Into Lambert’s office 

I  ve got a proposition rd  like to 
“ k you abou t" he aald. “ It ’a w>me- 
tolng I  m going to do. I  want to 
make the trans-Atlantic flight for 
that prlae."

"17 Anyone In the United States 
can do I t  you can," Lambert said be 

v” *  “ plained he reaJlaed 
Undbergh was potantlally a great 
liter, principally because of toe un 
erring, deft movements of his bands 

Hsd $2,000 Himself 
.k Lambert asked toe cosUof 
the flight, the an.'mer waj 
itod then Lindbergh, with a broad 
12 000*^*^*^ already raiaed

“That's quick work." Lambert de 
dared. "Who contributed that?"

" I  did," aald Lindbergh. "It's mv 
total savinga”

Lambert Immediately replied, “ all 
righL you can count on me for $1, 
000 and my brother Wooster (J. D 
Wooater Lambert, wealthy sports 
man of St. Louis and New 'York) for 
another thousand.”

Lindbergh saw other St. Louisans 
and two daj-a later had raised $15,- 
000. In addition to tha. Lamoerte 
those who backed him were his 
employers. Major WMliara B. Rob
ertson and Frank H. Robertson, and 
Harold M. Blxby, Harry F. Knight 
E. Lansing Ray and Earl C  Themp- 
•oa.

On Feb. 18, 1927, the first check. 
Lambert’s for $1,000, was nauded 
Lindbergh and two weeks later he 
went to San Diego to tupervlae coo- 
atniction of toe "Spirit of St 
Louis.”

.AVOIDS A L L  FUSS 
Weald, Eng., May 20— (A P ) — 

Ool. (^arlto  A. Lindbergh studious 
ly avoided any of the fuss of cele
bration today on the tenth anniver
sary of hla now historic solo flight 
from New York to Pario.

He pottered about toe garden of 
his country home. Long Barn, la the 
manner o f a man who baa never 
achieved fame and never wants to

" I  did IL Why should I  ealebrate 
it? "  Lindbergh wss quoted by a 
friend as having answered when 
questioned about his plans for the 
anniversary o f the f l i^ t  be made a 
decade ago.

A  t ta a ^  stream o t congratula
tory telegrams poured la oe toe fly
ing colonel but there were no tele- 
phooe calls

Lindbergh has ordered the tele
phone disconnected so that aven 
wen wishers will have no chance to 
dUturb tha paaca and it t m e r  «U c h

27,000 STEEL WORKERS 
VOTING IN PITTSBURGH
(Oootinned from Page One)

efforts of the steel workers orgsnlz 
Ing committee a bulwark of John 

Lewis' (Committee for Industrial 
Organization— to force collective 
bargaining contracts from toe in
dustry’s leading IndependenU.

These firms, warned Philip Mur 
ray, chairman o f toe organizing 
committee, must sign contracts 
recognizing the union or face 
strikes. The five, he named as im- 
niedlflte objectives in toe union cam 
palgn employ 193,000 men. They are 
Republican Steel Corporation, Beth
lehem, Youngstown Sheet and Tube, 
Crucible and Inland Steel Corpora
tions.

Steel producing aubaldlariea of U. 
8. Steel last Marcli signed epochal 
agreements recognizing toe union 
as coUecUva bargaining agent for 
Ita members only. Later, more than 
100 other steel firms also signed.

Are Holding Bock
The "B ig Five” among tha Inde

pendents held imek and Murray 
charged they bad entered what he 
termed an "unholy alliance" against 
signing. The committee has not an
nounced if it has approached a sixth 
independent. National Steel.

Murray set out to break the op
position lost week by calling 
strike in the Jones and Laughim 
plants. Pickets surrounded them 
for 36 hours, then toe corporation 
agreed to toe election and Murray 
predicted his union would win its 
first exclusive contract.

He announced then a new union 
policy— toe demanding of exclusive 
contracts from the remaining inde
pendents— but switched his tsotlcs 
In negotiations this week with 
Crucible SteeL asking toe right to 
represent imlon men only. Asso
ciates said unleat O-uclble agreed 
to sign next Monday, a strike would 
be called.

LEGION BOY SCOUTS 
TO RECEIVE COLORS

American Legion Boy Scouts 
be presented their troop colors 

at a special ceremony tomorrow 
night at toe High school. Each 
member of tba troop will also re
ceive hla reglatration certificate for 
toe coming year. These certificates 
will be given to toe boys oy the 
toairman of the troop committee. 
Ernest Morse. The other members 
of toe committee Include Hans En
gel, Walter Olaon and Charles Pa
quette.

A t toe ceremony tomorrow night 
each Boy Scout will dedicate him
self to tos Troop .-ciag. and toe na
tional colors as well as his troop 
leaders. The boys wUI travel to 
Camp Pioneer this week-end u> par
ticipate in the Manchester District 
(^mporee. During this encampment 
they will get a chance to open their 
swimming season as they take their 
first dive into toe cool waters it  the 
lakt. An extensive program nclud- 
ing relay races, boxing and wrea- 
tling matches, a huge campfire pro
gram with every troop donating a 
stunt as well as many contests for 
which a prlzs wtu be awarded. The 
bojrs will go to their respective 
churches on Sunday moralrtg.

Following this plane will oe put 
into immediate effect for Memorial 
Day, tha American Legion CTarnlval 
toe Legion fireworks exnliiition 
working on the troop's campsits, 
trips to Battersoo and other Scout 
camps, tm i closing ths season with 
toe Legion Hallowe'en parties in 
October. The present staff of lead 
era Include Booutmastor Danny 
Shea. Junior Assistant 8coutraa„te; 
WlUlam McCarthy, Senior Patroi 
Leader John Quaglia and Patrol 
Leaders John Krlnjak, Earl Engel 
and Leo Rldolfl.

BASQUES HALT 
REBELS’ DRIVE 
TOW A^BILBAO

fConUnned froro Page One)

newed yesterday in MoU's efforts 
to level a path Into the crow-ded 
capltaL

Mola’s Threat
“ Mola threaten., to turn Vizcaya 

(toe central Basque province) into 
a cemetery unless Bilbao surren
ders." the note charged. “ He adds 
he has ample means to do i t  Ha 
seemt disposed to put toe idea into 
operation, judging by too «ucces- 
slve destruction d  Durango, Guer
nica, Bolivar, Elbar and El Guota."

An indication of toe growing 
crisis in Bilbao, where more than
300.000 persona awaited toe teet ot 
the capital's last defenses, was seen 
in a notification by toe BitUab gov
ernment to British ships In toe har
bor to leave as soon aa poaaible, 
stating otherwise British naval pro
tection could not be given.

Tho BriVlsh consul called on the 
captains of two frelgbUn, tha Joyce 
Llewelyn and Alice Marta, and 
showed them telegrams to that ef
fect bearing tha dgnature of For
eign Secretary Anthony Eden.

(In Ixindon an Admiralty spokes
man said he knew nothing o f the 
orders.)

Both British and French ships 
have been assisting in evacuation ot 
noncombatant men and women and 
children from the beleaguered- city. 
The Spanish liner Habana was 
ready to sail today for England wlu,
4.000 more chlldrm.

Insurgent advices reported “ com
plete calm" In tbls*rc^on but aald 
Mola’s north wing had filtered 
down into Bosque territory and tos 
entire Une was almost in contact 
with toe Bilbao defenses.

Apparently tola referred to toe 
occupation of (Sondramendl Hill 
just south of Mount Jata which la 
10 miles northeast of Bilbao. A  Bil
bao dispatch said toe Basques bad 
withdrawn from this lofty deiense 
position to reinforce their inner
most line.

The assault on Gondramendt was 
designed to eetabllsh contact be
tween two prongs of the northeast
ern drive. Artillery of the "Black 
Arrow” (Italian) bridage eovsrea 
toe insurgents In these operations 
between Mounts Jata and flollube.

24 HOUR SERVICE NOW 
AT LOCAL STATION

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted yecterdsy: Mrs. 

Cniagnot, RockrUle. Max Knie. Bast
Mary
r

Ycreance, 96Hartford, C3iarlaa 
(3edar street

Discharged yestarday; Mrs. 
Dsboralt Brennan. 247 North Main 
■Uect, Mrs. Rose Schmlta, 64 West- 

tnster road. George CapweU, 386 
Adams street

Admitted today: Robert Mac- 
arhlan. 142 Eldndge street 
DIaeharged today: Claire Quist 

Broad Brook. Mrs. Irene Daniela. 46 
Griswold street Mrs. Joeepb Barre 
and infant daughter, 68 Chestnut 
street Mrs. Andrew Wojti-na ano 
infant soa, Buckland.

••MBtF-abt psoeata.

James Connon On Duty Dur
ing Emergency Caused by 
Burning of Trestle.

James Connors of South Coventry, 
but formerly of Belknap, has been 
covering toe night trick at the Man
chester railroad station alncs tos 
trestle fire on the Shore Line. This 
means that there is someone on duty 
for 24 hours each day at toe Man
chester station as there Is no station 
open between Manchester and 
Steele's Crossing in Bolton or Man
chester and Hartford now that toe 
single Iron is used between Manches
ter and Steele's.

Mr. Connors was for many years 
t^e operator of toe night tr id ir^ t  
Steele's and when tha trouble 
veloped hla experience over the kST 
was found valuable and ha 
brought to Manchester to take c i ^  
of toe night; travel that has been 
necessary over toe lines since the 
trestle burned.

During the night there are many 
extra freight trains seat both east 
and west over the local division and 
there is also a special expraos and 
paper train that Is sent east through 
Manchester each morning. The 
Manchester block clean between 
Steele's and Hartford, «rtth the sig
nal to stop and bold at Uanebester 
being the one operated. This morn
ing five ot toe extra large locomo
tives that were sent east during yes
terday afternoon returned going 
weaL Three of them eeim, through 
at 9 o'ckx:k aiul were bald until the 
east bound passenger train left Msm- 
chester, which was about 15 mlauUa 
late tola morning. When tba pas
senger train cleared at Btaala's two 
more of the large type o t tooomo- 
tivea were sent west

A ll of the through trains that 
went by way o< the Shore Una are 
being sent through Hartford and 
Springfield, taking sara ot the pre- 
■enger service and the greater part 
of the freights going aaat oome 
through Manchester during tha day 
and return during the night or early 
morning.

The ruddy turnatoos gets its 1

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
THURSDAY, MAY SO (Cwxtral aad Emstm SUodtrd T1m») 

(tA9ting9 im Btandmrd Tim9» DmyHght Hum cm  komr 
Note! AU procr&ms to ktqr and baste ohalne or ito u m  thereof anieea iBeolw 

fled; coaat to eoaat (e to e) aoatgnatiou toclodo all aTMlablo etatlono. 
Progromo eubjoet to ehonfo by otatloM without »rovlouo notioo. P. M.

NBC-WEAF <RED) NETWORK 
SASIC — Saeti woaf wlw ornao wtl« 
wJar wtas weoh Iqrw wfbr wre wgy 
wboo woao wtam w v j woalr Mldwooti 
kod wraaq who wow wdaf wire wool 
kstp wrl wood
MIDWEST A  CANADA wtmj kfbx 
wiba wobo wday kfrr crot cfcf*- 
SOUTH—WTva wpti wwnc wavo wiaa 
wfla'-woun wlod worn wrne wob wapl 
widx womb kvoo wky wfaa whaj> kpre 
woal ktba kthi wtoo wtar wio wcoe 
wfbe kaiii kano
MOClNTAIN^koa kdy! ktfir kahl ktar 
PACIPIC*<-kfl k£w komo khq kpo kfhk 
kwe kmj kru 
Cont. Boot.

t ;>0 Follow tho Moon. Soflet 
* “  * * U** Skoteh

. . I ond Organ 
Corot Oeie Seng Program

2:4S— Si4S-^*Oulding Light*'' 
S:0b—> ■d:0l>-*Archtr Qlboon or 
S:1S -- - - - _ ng Progn
S:SS** 4:9b’—Don Wlntlew of tho Navy 
S :4 ^  4i46 — LIttIo Orphan Annio— 

•aot; Cloo Brown. Songs—woat 
4:00— -4:00—Tho Neraomon'o Quartot 
4:1S— 5:1^N#w aiA iica Ramaan,Song 
4 ;K ^  9:9b—Proas •Radio Nowo Porlod 
4:9S— S:9S—Ford Borfd on Boaabath— 

woaf; Muoie to My Hobby—network 
4«4S— 6i4S—Billy A  Batty—woaf only: 

Orphan Annto—mldwoot rpL; Tho 
Rhythmalroa Song—other stations 

S:0b—Amos .’n’ Andy — east: 
Donald MoOibnay, Commont—west 

8:1b— 6:1b—Vocal Variatloo by Choral 
6 i9 (^  S:90 Songs and Holon Traubol 
6*6b— 6i4b—Eugtn Bolooovoin'a Talk 
6:0b— 7:0b—Rudy Volloo Hour—o to o 
7:6b— 6:0(^Lanny Rosa Showboat—«  
S :0(^ t:0b—Radio Muoie Hall—o to e 
9:0b—10:00 — Nawa; Piano Rooltal—> 

oast; Amos 'n* Andy—rpi. for west 
•iOS 10:0b—John B. Kannady—east 
t i lb —lOilb—Martinax Brothoro Quar. 
9:3b—10«9b—Nertharn Llghto, Drama 

10:00—11:0b—Jarry BlolnaU Orehoatro 
10:9b—11:9b—Loa Brown and Orehoatro 

CBS-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC— Boot t wobo wado woko weae 
wool wpT wkbw wkro whk w lr wdro 
wean wjao wpro wfhl wjav; Midwest: 
wbbm wfbm kmbo kmox wbaa kfab 
kmt
EAST—wbno wpg whp whee wore Cfrb 
ekao wfbx wmaa wtog wnbf wIba wkbn 
wbio wgbt
OIXIB—wgat wofa wbro wqom wdod 
kira wroc wlao wwl wtoo krld ktrh 
ktsa waoo koma wdbo wbt wdao wblg 
wdbj wwYa wmbg waja wmbr wala 
ktnl kgko wcOa wdne wnos kwkb know 
wmmm wino weha wpar wmaa weoe 
MIDWEST — wtnbd wlan wibw kfb 
wkbb wtao wkbh wceo wobt ko^ wnas 
woo
MOUNTw—krer kla koh kM kgvo kfbb 
COAST—knz koln kol k fpyVrikofo key

Cent. Saot 
f?<*b— 4 :00—Oueottono In the Sonata 
S : l ^  4 :1S—Alt Honda on Oook Show 
9 :4b— 4 :4^ D o ro t l^  Qordon'o Comer 
6 i0b— BKIb—Patti Chopin Songo Prog. 
•*1^  Sarrio'o Soiitono
6 :30— S:90-rProaa> Radio Nowo Porlod 
4 :9S— 6 :9b —Paul Douglaa and Sports 
6 : ^ — B:4b—Oaorga Hall A  Orohaatro 
ShX^ S:0(^Peo tte  Molodioa — oast;

Harbart Feota'a Enoamblo west 
•ns— sns—Ma and Pa. Skoteh—ba* 

ale; Univoraity BookohoN'—west
• :30— S:lb—Alaxandor Woolloott. Talk 
sns— 9 ;45—Beaks Cartor'a Comment 
S:00— 7 :0(L—Kata Smith Hour—«  to o 
7 :0b -  B:Ob-MoJ. Bowto Houff̂ —o to o

•.'O^Fleyd Qibbono. A dvM uro 
•:30— 9 :9I^ T h o  March of Time—to o 
9 :00—10:00—Jay Frooman Orehoatra 

—basic: Pootle Molodioa—west rpt 
9 :9( ^ 10:90 laham Jones A Orahaatra 

10:00—11:00—Harry Owana A  Orchoa.
—basic; Dance Orchestra—mldweat 

10:9b —11:9C^Cddia Elkins Orchestra 
11:00—12:00 'Organ and Oancpp>waat

NSC.WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK
BASIC — Eaat: wja wbs-flfbaa wbal 
^ a m  kika wgar wzya wlw wtyr wmaJ 
will waby webr wcky wapd wean wico 
wfaa: Midwest: wonr wlo kwk koll 
wren wmt wood wool koo wowo wten 
MIDWEST A  CANADA — wtmJ kgbs 
wiba webo wday kfyr cret ofcf 
SOUTH — wrra wptf wwno wla w)as 
w(!a-w*tsn wlod warn wmo wob wapl 
wjdx wamb kroo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
wtar woat ktba ktha waoe wave weoo 
wfbe kark kgne
M OUNTAIN—klo kglr kghl ktar krodkiphf
PACIFIC—kgo kfad kox kga koca kjr 
kfbk kwg kmj kern
Cant. Bast.
t :9(L— 4 :ib —Tha Singing I arty natt: 

Al Viarra and Hla Orchestra—waat 
Si4b— 4:46 ' Tho King’s Mon Quortat 
4 :0b-> 6 :0b-Naw st H. Koaan'a Orehao. 
4 :91̂  9 :90—Preaa-Radio Nawa Porlod 
4 :30— 6:9S—Chuchu Martinos. Toner 
4 :46— 6:46—Lowall Thomas — oast; 

Tho Baoorto A Botty, gongo—wost 
S:00—Easy Acoa Skit—alao eat 

• : lb — S:1b —Tho Noroomon'o Quartot 
S:9b— i :9b Lum A  Abnar—east ealyt 

Qraca and Scotty Patter—woat 
•:46— i : 4S Jerry Cooper. Songo—wfo 

wbs: Cabin in tho Cotton—chain 
7 :0(^ R o y  Shlold Eneoro Mualo 

9 :9b— 7 :9b —Beaton Symphony Orohoo. 
7 :9< ^  S:96—Paul Wing’s Spoiling Boo 
S:9b -  9 :9b —To Bo Announeod
• :6b —lOrtJb—Nowaj To Bo Announeod 
9 :9b—10:90—Eddie Vorsaa A  Orehoatro 

10:0b—11:00 Henry Buaao’o Orehoatra 
10;9b * 11:90 Phil Ohman A  Orehoatra

RECORD BUSINESS 
IN FARMING TOOLS

Surrey of Natioo Shows a 
600 Minion Dollar In
crease; Fanners Buying.

WTIC
BroodoaoUag im ilu ., 

Hartford. Uoaa.
86,600 W. 1040 %. C. t S lJ i M. 

Eaotera OojUgiit Tima.

4

nuiTSdaj, Mag 20
r . M.
4:00— Lorenao Jones.
4:16—Personal 0>lumn.
4:80— "Follow toe Moon."
4:45—The Guiding L igh t 
5:00— Archie Olboon. Organiri.
5:15— Haverback 81atera.
5:30— Don Winriow of toe Navy. 
6:48— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Newa
6:15— Baaeball srore. and High- 

lighta.
6:30—Wrlghtvllle aarion.
6:46—Rhytbmarlea.
7:00— Amoa 'n' Andy.
7:15— Vocal Varieties.
7:80—tiuea. toe Name.
7:48— Red Roberta Orcbe.trA 
8:00— Rudy Vallee'. Variety 8bow. 
9:00— ShowboaL

10:00— Jimmy Doriey'i Orcheatra. 
11:00—New..
11:18— The Connecticut Leglelature 

—William A. Bhcehan.
11:20— Martinez Brother*.
I I  SO— Blue Orau Roy.
12:00— Weather Report 
12:02—Jerry Blaine'. Orcheatra. 
12:30— Leo Brown'. Orcheatra.
1:0O—Silent.

Toinomro-'a Program
A. M.
6:00—Blue Graw Roy.
6:80— Bud Rainey'. Reveille 
7:00— .Morning Watch—Ben Haw

thorne.
8:00— New*.
8 18— Good Morning Melodies.
8:80— Cheerio.
9:00— Radio Bazaar.
9:16—Gretchen McMullen Caking 

8ch(x>l.
9:30—Food New.
9:46— Intimate Apparel.

10:00— M rs W igz. of the Cabbage 
Patch.

10:18— John'. Other Wife 
10:30—Just Plain BUI.
10:48— Today’s CThlldren.
11:00— David Harum.
1116—BackMage Wife.
11:30— How to be Charming. 
11:45— Voice of Experience.
12:00—W ay Dot9n Ehuit.
P. M.

12:15— Story of Mary Marlin. 
12:80—Helen Bebike.
13:45-^oe White, tenor.
1:00— New . and Weather.
1:16—Joyce Jordan, Girl Interne- 
1:30— hlarjorie MIU Hour.
1:45—The Old Gardener.
1:60— Musical Souvenirs.
2:00—Show Time Marttnea 
2:30— Concert Miniatures.
3:00— Pepper Young'. Family. 
3:16—Ma Perkins.
3:30—Vic and Sade.
3:46—The O'NellU.

WDRC
825 Hortfwrd, 

Oaylglit

hetore

Tlmndsy, May 20
P. M.
4:00— Boy Byron.
4:15—Novaltaara.
4:80—U. 8. Array Band.
6D0—  Current (Jueationa 

tha Sanata.
6:15—AO Honda on Dock.
6:40—Homa BaauUfnl.
6:45—Newa Servlca.
6:00—Dinner Dance.
6:15—Clyde Barrie.
6:30—News Servioe.
6:35—Sporte Reeume with Paul 

Douglao-
6:45—George Holl'e.Orcheatra. 
7:00—Poetic Uelodlea 
7:15—Ma aod Pa.
7:30—Alexander W o lc o t t  
7:46—Boako Carter.
8 D 0 -^  tk P  Baadwagen atantiig 

Smith.
240—M ajor Bowaaf Amateur Hour

10:00— Your Adventure with Floyd 
Oibbone.

10:80—March ot nma.
11:00—Newa Servlea.
11:15—Jay Freeman'a Orcheatra. 
11:30— I.bam Jones' Orchestra. 
12:00— Harry Owen'e (SrebeaUm 
12:30— Eddie Elkine' Orchestra. 

Tomorrow'. Program
A. M
7:00—Eta Alpha Programma—Cbl* 

Une Drlgge, organut.
7:80— Shoppers Special— Irt 8ec> 

tlon.
7:45— New . Service.
8:00—Treasure House.
8:15— Shoppers Special— 2nd Sec

tion.
9:00—Metropolitan Parade.
9:30— Richard Maxwell.
9:40— News Service.
9:45— Gail Roberta— Song*.
0:.65— Life of Spice.

10:00— Betty and Bob.
10:15—Modern ClndereUa.
10:30— Betty Crocker.
10 >45—John K. Wktklna 
11:00— Heinz Magazine of toe Air. 
11:30—Big Sister.
11:45—Ad-Uner.
P. M.

12:15—Edwin C. HiU.
12:80— Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45— Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—Five Star Revue.
1:15—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
1 SO— George Rector.
1:45— Aunt Jennies Real Life 

Stories.
2:(X)— New. thru a Woman’s Eyes. 
2:15— Voice of toe Consumer 
2:20—News Service.
2:30— Montana Slim.
2:45—Myrt and Marge.
3:00— Krelner String Quartet 
3:30—Three (Tonaolea.

(Thicago, May 20 — (A P ) — A 
record breaking volume of farm Im
plement manufacturing business for 
1987— possibly aa much as $876,- 
000,000 to $600.000.000—was indicat
ed today by toe industry’s reported 
gains of 30 to 60 per cent over the 
same period last year.

Farmers who managed to get 
along through depression years with 
old and obsolete equipment are re
placing It now that they have some 
extra spending money. Their new
ly-unleashed buying power is pro
viding direct employment for ap
proximately 123.000 person*, aa com
pared with 99.976 In June 1929. the 
previous lop.

Increased agricultural buying 
power. I. reflected, too. In imple
ment factory payrolls. Govern
ment reports show the weekly aver
age pa3rroII for February was $2,-
821.000. The beet previous weekly 
payroll average was $2,057,000 In 
June 1929.

Last Year's Bualneaa.
Last year, with farmers in better 

flnancia) shape than they have been 
In six years, Implement manufactur- 
era' business amounted to $445,-
185.000. Thla compared with the 
all time high In 1929 of $570,000,000 
which figure likely will be forcsd in
to second place by toe 1937 volume.

Stanley C. McAllister, president 
of the International Harvester com
pany, sold In a report to stockhold 
era, that domeatie and forrign buii- 
neaa during toe ftist six montoa of 
to* fiscal year was SO per cent 
greater than toe same period toe 
pravloua yaar.

(network only) Spelling Bee; 10. 
New night .club aeriui.

What to expect Friday; 
W EAF-NBC— 1 p. m., Music 

Guild; 8, Tea Time Variety; 4:30. 
Don Winslow ot tha Navy.

WABC-GSS—2, Krelner rirlng 
quartet; 8, Friday Melody revue; 
4:18, Northern Baptist convention, 
speaker, toe Rev. Charlec N. Ar- 
buckle. _

WJZ-NBC— 11 a. m„ U. 8 . Marine 
band concert; 12:30 p. m„ Farm and 
Home Hour; 3, Oub matinee.

Some Friday short waves:
OLR4A Prague. 3:26 p. m„ Or

gan and orcheatra; DJD Berlin. 5. 
“ Love Set Me Free;" 2RO Rome. 6. 
America's Hour; R AN  Moscow, 7.

Execution of Alexander Ulyanov; 
GSP, GSO. G8D. OSB London, 7, 
talk. ''ResponslblltUea of Emptra;' 
DJD Barlim 8, String quartets; OSl. 
OSD, GSC  ̂G8B London. 9, Strangs 
Adventures ot Mr. Penny; CJRO, 
CJRX - Winnipeg, 18, Continental 
Varletie.; JZJ Tokyo. 12:15. School 
songs of Japan; W xXK Pittsburgh. 
12:15. DX aub.

The eye impairment known as a 
rat.<iract is the fogging of the lens 
by a sort of tumor growth. it  can 
be corrected by surgery when the 
cataract is fully deveto)^. but may 
disappear without drastic treatment 
In some coaea

MARLBOROUGH
The annual Mother and Daughter 

banquet wraa well attended SaVur- 
day n(ght.

A  aale of useful articles and 
home made candy will be held Fri
day night In connection with toe 
baked bean supper.

Local schools were closed Wed
nesday afternoon aa the teachers at
tended a meeting in WlUlmantlc.

The Northwest school Is rehears- 
itig music for toe graduation pro- 
gi»m .

Mr. and Mrs. William Thatcher 
and children have moved Into what

is known) as the “De'Sopo place” in 
toe north part of toe towm.

A  son has been bora this wreek to 
Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Leonewmkl at 
toe Manchester hospital.

A  daughter waa born lost week 
to Mr. and Mra. William Thatcher.

The Dorcas Society will meet at 
tor Ubraiy tola afternoon. .

fdr. and Mrs. Eugene Onderkirk 
have returned to toetr home here 
after an absence of several months.

A farewell party was given Mr. 
and Mrs, Ralph Koraglebel on Sat
urday night. The Korngiebela are 
moving to East Troy, N. Y., where 
Mr. Koraglebel i .  auMrintendent in 
a textile mill.

T)ie Ever Ready Group met at the 
home of Mrs. Sarah Bliah Tuesday

PAGE I

evening. The group mods ,  
hold a Lawn Festival oa Jana ‘ 

Robert Leotor Is tha owsoc 
now Cbovrolot ear.

Mro. Agnea Korngtehal Is ' 
reiatlvea in ProvidMioa, R.

Rev. Elmer T . Th tense, 
of toe Hartford TJfl.CJL, 
Wednesday to attend a  meeting' 
the National Planning OouncO 'i 
Chicago.

IT  COULDN’T  T A K E  IT

Humboldt, lowra 
Krteger, Bode, farmer flnll 
building a $4,000 bam.

Eight .lours later the 
collapaed during a heavy wind

“ O r a t ita ^  Ineroa 
Charles D. Wlman, prosldent of 

Door and eompony said:
“Bualnaas for 1987 has shown a 
gratifying increase in volume over 
that of toe corresponding period a 
yaar ago.

"W ith reasonable prloee for farm 
products and a normal crop, our 
btiolneaa should continue active dur
ing the eummor montoa.’* 

w . A. Roberts, gensral sales man
ager, AlUa Chalmers Tractor Di
vision said toe “ Farm lm p l«n «it  
busines. Is conaiderabla improved 
over lost year, showing better than 
80 per cent increase oveg toe same 
period of 1936. Principal upturn la 
manifested In tractor and tractor 
implement sales."

He added that Increasea Were gen
eral throughoot tha country except 
in areas worst hit by the draughts.

BOLTON
Thr following book* have been 

added to toe Bolton Public Library 
tola week:

Fiction.
Tho Trail Driver. Grey; Whiteoak 

Harvest, de la Roche; Drums Along 
the Mohawk. Edmunds; The Radiant 
Tree, Bailey; White Banners, Doug
las; Kidnap Murder (Jaae, Van Dyne; 
Mr. Pinkerton Haa the CHue, Frome: 
Great Aunt Lavinla. Lincoln; The 
Old Ashbura Place, Flint; Halfway 
Houm , Queen: Mrs. Meigs and Mrs. 
Cunningham, Corbett 

Non-FIctlOB.
Victor Book of toe Opera: Saint 

Joan of Arc, Sackvllle West; I 
Found No Peace, Miller; We.twrard 
Boimd on the Schooner Yankee, 
Johnson; How to Win Friends and 
Influence People. Carnegie.

JuveoUe.
Skinny the Gray Fox, Atkinson; 

Wlnterbound, Blaiio; Bniee, Ter> 
hiine; Stepdaughter of the Prairie, 
Lynn; Tattooed Man. .Pease; .For 
Keep*. Malette; Nancy Sails, Waa- 
aon; Ckivsred Bridge, Meigs.

The library la open rriday after- 
noons from 2:80 to 6:80, and tos 
second and fourth Friday sveoinga 
every month from 8:00 to 8:45.

TERMS AND TRADES

PottertoD  &  K rah
“At the Ceater-

New York, May 20.— ( A P ) -  
Canada'a Dionne quintuplets, who 
have broadcast on each of toe only 
twTo birth annlvsrsartee they have 
had. aren’t going to m lu the third 
one.

They have juat been placed on the 
schedule of three networks, NBC 
CBS and MBS, for a celebration 
program on May 28 from Callander 
Ont, lasting 30 minutes. This tjme 
It is expected that they will oe able 
to do more ot toe broadcast them- 
selves Inasmuch as they now talk, 
recite nursery rhymes and ring 
Their physician. Dr. Allan Roy Da
foe. U expected to be in toe pro
gram aa usual.

The Canadian network will origi
nate toe transmission.

TTte CBS network, as well as NBC 
and MBS, la to broadcast tos Me
morial Day racea at Indlanapollii 
May 81. Its schedule calls for the 
start at 10:45 a. m„ and aa hour’s 
deocriptlon near the finish, begin 
nlng at S.

(Daylight time une hour later);
Tuning In tonight:

Talks—WJZ and W BAL only 9. 
Lindbergh banquet oomroemoratlng 
tenth anniversary of New Tork- 
Paria lllghL speakers. Thomas W 
Lamont and other*.

IVEAF-NBC—8:30, Helen Trau- 
bel. Mngs; 7, Rudy Vallee; 8. Show
boat; 9, Bing Crosby: 10:30, North
ern ligh ta

WABC-CBS — 8:80, Alexander 
Woollcott; 7. Kate Smith; 8, Major 
Bowes amateurs; 9, Floyd Gibbons 
adventures; 9:80, March of Ttme- 
11:30. Isham Jones orchestra.

WJZ-NBC—8:16. Noivemen quar
tet and Horton Bows; 7, Roy Shield 
encore music; 7:80. Boston Pop con
cert; 8:30, Engllah dance music; 9

O rcu id j*
in Slock

C am eliig j’
. UI

Camalioiu
R o j t /

PENTUND
rug aOMT

irOakShM l Plieattt47

m i

k
D O N 'T  T U R N  T O  T H E  

F U N N IE S "  F O R  30 SECONDS//i

MAYBE YOU’RE 
M I S S I N G  
SOM ETHING!

*V !: ’

Over 35,000 
gas water heaters are supplying 
faxnilies in greater Hartford with 
clean, piping-hot water in abund
ance.
Last ysar over 1,000 families add
ed an automatic gas water heater to 
fit their needs, as well as their 
pocketbooks.
Are you missing the convenience 
of fully automatic hot water because 
you think you can’t afford it? On 
our “B” rate you may enjoy this 
perfect service by gas for as little 
as 2 1/2/ per person per day.
Beyond that, by the addition of an 
automatic gas water heater you 
lower your gas rate and you save 
money on all gas used in your home.

r
M a n c h e s t e r  D K i s i o n

^  H a r t f e f d  G m  C o . oi

y
nolAitt̂  tike, gal fô  cooking., 

ujLcUeArkAatUig, and ufJtigciaUon. OAt 
mole, gou me. the towel goal laU.



EIOHT

K X  TRIAL SEEN 
IRBROCKELHORST

p u le rs  Fear Triple Slayer 
aid ffis Girl Compan- 
ie i May Try Saidde.

ItOBOk*. A.rk., itmy 30.— (A P )— 
: AI«rt Jatlen Irapt a “sulelda watch" 
[ today ovar Leater Brockelhurat,' 33 
•ad Bandea Fetton. 18, whUa court 
oSldala hastaoed plans to try them 
aa a charia at ata^ng Victor Oataa, 
waalthy landoamar.

Sheriff Troy Carroll said ha order- 
ad the watch because the slrt ra- 

' paatedly bad threatened to commit 
lolclde. He said the man told him 
that If Bernice ended her life, ae 
•mild do the same.

The two ware kept In separate 
i calls In the jail on the fourth floor 
fat tUa eount}''s comparatively new 
flSO.OOO court House. They were 
allowad to eat their flrst meal to
gether but exchanged no words.

They wore brought here under 
heavy gM rd lata yesterday from 
fWughkeepsle. N. T.. traveling the 
last 34 miles from Little Rock by 
aatomobile over the same ro«ite 
Gates drove to his death two weeks 
■SO-

Shartff Carroll said Brockelhurat 
catanly pointed out the exact spot on 
the highway at which be said he 
Srad'W bullet into the back of Oates' 
head

"TonH find his spectacles In the 
to that ditdi." the sheriff 

I his prisoocr. T  threw them 
I after I  shot htm.”

Preaenitlng Attorney Georgs 
to itfa  said he would demand 

I for both priaonera, came here 
flJs foemal Information 

to Circnlt Court. Re 
ba charged with 

ararder, with Brockel- 
d as the actual slairer 

■d the Fcitaa girl as accessory be- 
■ca the tact.
Orealt Judge W. J. Waggoner 

tod tha two probably would be ar- 
BigBad Ifonday or Tuesday. He 
tod If they are unable to employ 

be would name two lawyers 
of them. He predicted 

trial would be held wrlthin twro 
■ at three weeks.

Btockelhurst fainted on the Court 
lln iw i stops last night. Sheriff Car- 
roll said the man fainted frequent
ly  ca the train trip south. The --ffl- 
osr said he bad determined these at
tacks were the result of a heart 
esodition.

HANCHEBTER EVXKINO HEatA;W. HANCHESTEB. CONN. THURSDAY, M AY 20.198T

August 3S upon conviction of plot
ting against the Soviet government. 
They confessed a plot to kill Stalin 
and to restore to power the exiled 
Leon Trotsky, now in Mexico.)

The intense drive to stamp out 
espionage and sabotage has brought 
daily arrests.

The campaign is primarily aimed 
against Germany and Japan whose 
agents, the Russian press charges, 
swarm all over Russia.

Numerous recent newspaper arti
cles have warned the people not to 
discuss industrial information even 
In the presence ot their friends or 
wives; to avoid contact with for
eigners seeking to gain their con- 
fldence; to be especially vigilant 
with Important papers. seals, 
stamps and other office parapher
nalia, and to avoid all manner ot 
'cunning traps" which, might be 

laid for them by foreign agenta
The authoritative newspaper 

Pravda says that even “spies court 
and marry uneuspectln(, Soviet 
girls in order to worm their way 
Into our confidence."

17 GIRL INMATES FLEE 
WINDHAM COUNH HOME

But Are Picked Up by Police 
Sereral Hoars Afterwnrd; 
To Be Quesiioned.
Putnam. May 20— (A P ) —beven- 

taen girl inmates escaped last night 
from the Windham county tempor
ary home for children, but were re- 
tnrned to the institution within s 
few hours. Police Cspt. Harry Wal
len reported today.

The home is currently being in- 
vsatlgated by a legislative board ot 
Inquiry as a result of serious 
charges preferred against its de- 
posed beads, Mr. and Mrs. Philip C. 
Provandie.

The Provandlea are awaiting trial 
in Superior Court on embezzlement 
char,;es. A  charge of Indecent as- 
■uilt is also pending against Pro- 
vandie as a result of complaints 
flied by tvro girl inmates.

Capt. Wallen said the flrst report 
of the flight of the girls came to 
him last night from Euclid Marion 
o f Putnam, who said he saw a group 
Of girls leave the Institution and 
start down the road towards Daniel, 
son.

Police called the temporary- 
natron. Mrs. Mary 0«bom, and 
went through the girls' dormitory, 
tadlng 17 empty beds.

Fifteen of the girls were picked 
up by police late last night as they 
were w-alklng dm.-n the- road. Capt 
Wallen asserted, and the other two 
were found shortly afterwards.

County Commissioners Arthur C. 
Keith of Putnam and Urgele La- 
france of Central Vllltige began an 
tovestlgatlon Into the attempted 
mass escape this morning.

Keith said he and Lafrance would 
question the girls this afternoon in 
an attempt to learn the reason for 
their attempt to run away.

43 SPIES ARE EXECUTED 
BY SOVIET GOVERNMENT

(OsattBoed from Page Oae)

tba asplonage tactics of Japan and 
Gannany.

The gosremment also has expelled 
tomerous foreigners from the Soviet 
Fkr East on suspicion of either es- 
toeaage or sabotage activities for 
Ifca Japanese.

All of those executed were Rus- 
toans. The woman shot was Da 
B w ova Bbargoroakaya.

TRm  govanunent executed about 
tM  peraona three yeara ago after 
tts atoisMnstInn of Sergei M. Kir- 
a t, diief aide to Staltn, at Lsoln- 
grad on January 13, 1934.

Cltortsea peraona eoovieted of 
against the Soviet govern- 
re executed February 1 

rsaeoo trials tha prtvloua 
to Uoaoow.

( b  thoua trials the name of "Mr. 
jR.”  flgurad proBtoeotly in teso- 

aHag«d plotter sgaiww 
Uaioa. "Mr. H ." latar 

tdenttfled as a  Japaaaaa am~ 
attarhs, B. Himahims, r s c it - 

traatoetrad to Waiaaw. Tha 
gwanuBtoit raqusetad hia 

'  traas Moaeow. Hues of 
la  ths treason trials 
■■BMtod ptoM to 

«W aovtat railway 
n s t lis K l---------

FRIENDS URGE 
F.D.R. TO BACK 
DOWN^COURT

(OiNianoed from Page One)

justlcee. Nye would neither confirm 
nor deny tha report 

Senator Frazier (R., N. D.), also 
wss understood to hsvs received s 
White House invitation.

Court bill opponents said the ad
ministration waa DOW working for 
ths twx>-]uatl06 compromise 'nstead 
of tha proposal supported in the j'u 
dietary committee with the approv 
al o f Senator Robinson, Democratic 
leader, for appointment of one Jus 
tlee a year as long as any Incum 
bents were over 76.

Sentiment for Amendment 
There waa strong sentiment in the 

Senate fOr withdrawal of the bill 
entirely and substitution a con
stitutional amendment to require re
tirement of Judges St 70 or 75 years 
of age.

Even some supporters of the 
Roosevelt bill argued privately that 
this DOW would meet the attiiatlon.

Opponents were Just beginning 
today to write the committee's r.d 
verse report on the bill, and It ap 
peared likely that the Supreme 
Court would rule on the Social Se 
curity Act before debate could be
gin In the Senate. That might make 
It possible to work out a solution 
to the controversy before the Issue 
reacbes the floor.

Because developments on the bill 
all were back-stage. Senate discus
sion centered today on the posslblll. 
ty of Senator Robinson being ap
pointed to succeed Justice Van De
van ter.

O. O. P. for Kobinsoa 
Senator McNary o f Oregon. Re 

publican leader, ^ d  every Repub 
llcan vote wmuld be cast for con- 
Armallon of ’ he appointment. If It 
wss forthcoming. He added he 
would be Inclined to ask for con 
flrmstion without even sending th< 
nomination to a committee.

There was even talk of getting up 
s petition to the President, nut It 
w-as not pressed.

Talk of legal obstacles to selec 
Uon of a member ot Congress died 
down as Senators Borah (R.. Ida 
bo), Wheeler (D., Mont.). Burk.- 
(D., Neb.), and other Constltiillonfii 
authorities said they had no doubt 
of Robinson's ellglbinty.

The Constitution prevents a .Sen 
ator or Representative from 'sklng 
s position which h is been created or 
whose emoluments have been m 
creased during hla term. The ques
tion had been raised whether re 
rent passage of the Sumners btli 
permitting Supreme Court Juatlce.- 
to retire at 70 on fi;ll pay might be 
i-onsldered a greater emqlument.

Attorney-General Cumbilngs said 
that once a successor to Justice Van 
liovanter was seated, he doubted if 
hts eligibility could be questioned.

FEDERAL LABOR BOARD 
POSTPONES ITS HEARING
New London. May 30.— (A P ) — 

A hearing before Frank Bloom of 
Washington, of the National Labor 
Relations Board In the matter of 
the Electric Boat Company and Lo
cal No. 6, Induatrial Union i f  Ma 
rine and Shipbuilding Worke.v of 
America, which was scheduled to 
start in the Court House here at 10 
o'clock this morning was postponed 
until later this afternoon, due to In
ability of all bearing officials to be 
here at the earlier hour.

Tbe hearing is to be held on com
plaint ot the union that the Electric 
Boat Co. has engaged In unfair la
bor practices within the meaning of 
Section 8. Subsections 1, 3, 3. and 3 
of said Act in that ths company 
formed, dominated and Interfered 
with a labor organization knowm as 
the Employees' Association and that 
ths c o m it y  discharged Frank 
Sherman because of activity In a 
labor organization other than the 
Employeea' Asspctatlon and that 
the company has refused to bargain 
coUectivaly with tne Industrial 
Union o f Marins and SblpbuUdlnf 
Workers of America as the repre
sentative of ths majority of the 
production and maintenance em
ployes of tbs Groton plant of the 
company.

T to  company In an answer to the 
complaint baa denied all of tba aUe- 
gations to the complaint except that 
Sherman waa discharged and main
tains he was laid off because of loaf
ing and waatlng time while he was 
■qiposed to bs working.

A ttoney Math Lauter of Waah- 
togton la to servo as attomay for 
tba Labw RelaUons Board at the 
ii**Hng aad George W. Brooks of 
Waaiilagton la here as an economist 
for tha board.

AIRSHIP CAPTAIN 
GIVES TESTIMONY

Tells Federal Probers What 
Occorred in the Control 
Car Precedmg the Crash.

tevention of half-tone en- 
grariBg revehitionised the adver- 

•rti

Lakehurst, N. J., May 20.— (A P ) 
—One of the Graf Zeppelin’s com
manders, who made the Hlnden- 
burg’a last voyage as an observer, 
described today how unaware were 
tbose In the control car of the flrst 
moments of disaster.

The explosion which accompanied 
the outbreak of the destructive Are 
May 6 sounded like a "dull thud" in 
the control car where all bands 
were Intent on landing maneuvers, 
he said. The "thud" sounded as U 
a landing rope had parted, be said.

The wdtneas. Captain Anton 
WItteinann, unsmiling and wearing 
thick glasses, gave the Department 
of Commerce Investigating board 
Its first broad picture of what hap
pened in the control car when dis
aster struck.

A  veteran of 27 years of airship 
work and with a record of J.(KK),(K)0 
miles on ths Graf Zeppelin, Capt. 
Wlttemann was with Captain Ernst 
Lehmann at the time of the ex
plosion aft. Lehmann, former skip
per of the Hindenburg, died ot 
bums.

About four minutes after the 
landing ropea were dropped, Wltte
mann reported, he beard a dull de
tonation.

Hit First Thonght 
"When 1 beard the dull thud, 1 did 

not think of anjrtblng In the 'ship, 
but that the port rope had parted.

" I  said ao but got a reply quick
ly that no. It did not part."

"What now follows happened In 
the speed of seconds.

"The rear of tht ahip sank down 
rapidly and somebody shouted In 
the control cabin; 'F ire'!"

" I  looked up and saw blight Are. 
The front end of the ship Inclined 
upward and the whole ship sank 
down rapidly. The control car hit 
the ground anc the framework 
I above) collapsed burning over the 
car.

"There waa complete quiet In the 
control car.

Window Collapsed 
"It  was my opinion that It was 

high time to get out 1 was In the 
middle of the control room bebmd 
Capt. Lehmann. 1 saw him step out 
through the starboard window in 
front. I followed but could not 
emerge so quickly because the win
dow was collapsing.

"I saw Lehmann, Prusa (Captain 
.Max Pniss) and Sammt (the chlet 
officer) run toward the slariMiard. 
1 waa Intent on following bu. i  aaw 
how behind them flames and frame
work crashed to the ground and 
their escape was cut off. It waa no 
use to run into the fire so 1 looked 
for another escape I went back to 
the control car and dropped to the 
ground and ran. I waa hardly 
bothered by the Are.”

Prior to the explosion, landing 
maneuvers had been the normal 
ones. He said the last time the in
flammable hydrogen gas was vaivcd 
from the stem cells (where the tire 
flrst appeared) was 16 minutes be
fore the explosion. Gas was vaived 
forward the last time alx mlnutea 
before the explosion, be said.

REICH PlOTESTS 
TO WASHINGTON 

ON M H E I N
(OsattaDSd from Page Obs)

paperhsnger, and a poor one at 
that."

The German presa Immediately 
burst Into protest, asking if the 
Holy See would permit such a 
speech. A t Vatican City prelates 
said the cardinal bad a right to 
apeak hls'owx mind, and that the 
Holy See would not interfere.

Neither Hitler nor Konstantin 
von Neurath. Reich foreign minis
ter, were In Berlin today, and 
spokesman said be believed thers 
were no specific orders for the pro
test. "Dteckhoff," said this spokes
man, "knows hia business". By this, 
hr explained the Dleckhoff protsst 
hau bMn or would be made on gen. 
era], ratber than speclflc, directions 
to ths ambassador.

Press Follows Lead 
Press protests, started by Ooeb- 

bela' Der Angrlff, were taken up by 
virtual^ all newspapers. Even the 
Catbolic organ. Maerklsche Volks- 
zeltung, said; "W e are painfully 
struck by the fact that this high 
prince of the church has gravely in
sulted the German chief o f state 
and hla closest collaborators —  we 
ara used to abarp, unfriendly notes 
from the Umted States, but arorda 
from spiritual authoritiss should be 
free from Incults."

Most o f the controlled newrspaper, 
without saying what Cardinal Mun
delein ca ll^  Hitler, stated bs "iiU l- 
fled der Fuehrer In s  way Impoasl- 
bla to descrtbs."

Hitler’s Voelkiaclior BeobaebUr 
captioned Its report of the Munde
lein remarks: "Shamelsaa campaign 
of Ilea by Roman CaUtoU: Intama- 
tional." It  bbservsd sdltorially; 
"Hatred makes blindness. There Is 
no other explanatioa tor such utter
ances, w h l^  strike one almost as 
insane. The Herr Cardinal deems 
it proper to place the anti-German 
atrocity campaign during the 
World War on the same level with 
efforts of tbs Natlooal Soctallst 
state to bum out a plague which 
unfortunately is connected with the 
Catholic church. This Impudence is 
a worthy eountarpart to the braaen- 
ness' wbercwltb at oee time lies 
wrera told about Germany and. un- 
fortunataly, baUered."

Last n i^ t .  in a speacb bafors tha 
Institute of PoUUcs at the Unlver- 
Mtjr c< Barlln, F n f .  riiadrtoh 

 ̂ -

Seboenemann. wrho Just has return
ed from a trip to the United States, 
said public opinion In the United 
States now could be mobilized for 
wai against Germany "writbln a few 
hours,” in contrast writb tbs "three 
years" It took before America en
tered the World War.

Ha blamed "skillful’’ British pro
paganda over a long period, "plus In 
recent years skillful Communist and 
J( wrisb propaganda."

POUSH FOOD PRODUCT 
MANUFACTURED HERE

800 ODD FELLOWS 
AT STATE SESSION

Local Members Attend Con- 
vention in Waterbary; 
Honor Simonsen.
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Golway Street Resident Is Pro
ducing Dough Flakes for 
Baking of “Strudel.”

Konstanti Olekslnskl o f 31 Ool- 
way street, who recently returned 
from a nine montha' visit in Poland, 
haa brought back for introduction 
In this country a food product which 
la knowm as Strudel, a preparation 
of dough flakes so prepared as to be 
ready for cooking and from his 
headquarters at 71 North street la 
already marketing bis preparation.

He Is manufacturing under the 
name of the O. K. White Flakes, 
and In his early Introduction of the 
food product be advertised in a 
Polish paper published In New York. 
He haa i>een doing a fairly good 
mail order business as a result and 
Is now about ready to put his prod
uct into local stores.

Strudel Is a prepared dough ready 
for cooking and Is similar to a lay
er cake or a pie that la well known 
In Poland, Germany and among the 
Jewish race. It  has been popular 
In Poland for many years and on 
leaving Manchester last fall, after 
selling hls bakery business on Kerry 
street, spent tbe fall and winter In 
Poland and returned to tbe United 
States and Manchester March 16.

While In Poland he gave study to 
the method of the preparation of 
the dough and brought back with 
him the necessary mixtures with the 
intention o f starting tbe manufac
ture of the dough In dry form to be 
sold In the U n lt^  States.

How Sern-ed
A pan from three to four inches 

in depth is used. This Is greased 
with butter and use bread cnimb.s, 
sufficient to cover the bottom of 
the pan. Over this is placed a lay
er of the Strudel flakes, then on top 
of this a layer of any Juicy fruit. 
Including apples. Over this Is 
placed another layer of the Strudel 
flakes and the same method Is fol
lowed until there are three or four 
layers, or continued until the pan 
la filled.

Over the top of all la used hot 
melted butter, sufficient to molstsn 
and a cover la placed over the pan 
to prevent drying. The mixture la 
then placed In an oven that la heat
ed to about 325 degrees and allowed 
to bake for from one to one and one- 
half hours.

When cooked It Is cut Into pieces 
such as one might cut pic and la 
served. The package that Is used 
containing four ounces, with the 
fruit mixtures, will make sufficient 
portions to serve eight. I f It Is 
desired, and many And that the 
taste Is added to. cinnamon can 
be sprinkled over each layer of fnilt 
that Is siised.

For .the present there has not 
been a general Introduction of the 
new product In the stores of Man
chester. but In advertisements that 
will appear In The Herald announce
ment will bo made where the Stru
del flakes may be secured.

BIO EGO THEFT
Hartford, May 20— (A P ) Thieve- 

stole 179 cases of eggs, valued at 
11.600, from the Connecticut Co
operative Farmers auction associa- 
lion building In Charter Oak Park 
here yesterday.

Police Capt. George J. Sullivan 
.said the miscreants cut a heavy 
wire fence surrounding the park, 
backing a truck against the build
ing and entered by breaking a pane 
of glass In a door.

The 97th aaembly o f the Grand 
Lodge, I.O.O.F. of Connecticut wraa 
held last night In Waterbury tbe 
home city of Randall E. Frink, the 
presiding Grand Master of tbe 
BUte. A  reception was tendered 
Grand Master Frink In the Buck
ingham hall by Nosahogan Lodge of 
Waterbury and Townsend Codge 
which was attended by 8(X> Odd Fel- 
lowrs and their wives and all Junior 
lodges of the state under the lead
ership of their directors.

Pioneer Lodge No. 1 Junior Odd 
Fellows of this town, the flrst Junior 
unit organized In the New England 
atatea was present with supervisor 
John Dwyer.

Previous to the reception the an
nual banquet of the Past Grand 
Representatives Asaoctatlon was 
held In the Hotsl Elton which wi 
attended bv practically all of tbe 
Past Grand Representatives of the 
New England states.

Simonsen Vice Prealdeot 
A t the meeting of tbe Past Grand 

Representatives, King David Lodge 
was recognized by the election ot 
Paat Grand Patriarch and Past 
Grand Representative A. H. Simon
sen as vice president of the lodge 
association. The report of the 
Grand Master In behalf of tbe state 
of Connecticut and the <3rand rep
resentatives who attended the 
Soverign Grand lodge’ sessions in 
New York showed tha order to be tn 
excellent condition, both financially 
and numerically arid conclusively 
proved that the fraternal organiza
tions have come out of the deprea- 
aioD in the same healthy manner as 
business Improvements have been 
made.

Many Important decisions were 
made and acted upon which are of 
e: pedal Interest to the members of 
th^ order. They will be reported to 
the lodge at the next meeting.

Local Delegates
The local lodge waa represented 

at the sessions by Past Grand For
rest Biickland, Charles Roberts, Jr., 
and A. H. Simonsen. The local 
lodge waa again honored with tbe 
election of Past Grand Charles 
Roberts, Jr., as a member of the 
most Important committee of the 
fiatem lty, the committee on the 
state of the order. It waa shown 
that tbe activity of Mr. Roberts 
within the order as well as bis 
ability was recognized tn the action 
of the Grand Lodge. Mr. Roberta Is 
not only a Paat Grand of King 
David Lodge but Is a member ot the 
board of managers of the Odd Fel
lows Home. Groton. Conn,. and 
since the Institution of the Junior 
lodge has been a member of the 
board of control and haa acted aa 
secretary of Ihe board.

The reelectlon of one of Ihe older 
members end a Pas. Grand of King 
David Lodge, P. G. William S. 
Hiitrhlson for hls 30th cqnsecutive 
term was greeted by applauee by the 
members, which again showa that 
1,1 lllty v’as properly recognized.

OPEN HOUSE”  TONIGirr 
AT THE TRADE SCHOOL

POPE TO BROADCAST 
Caste! Gandolfo, Italy. May 2o 

— (A P )— Pope Plus XI ordered ar
rangements today for a world-wide 
broadcast of the speech he will de
liver May 31 at the Inauguration of 
the new Pontifical Academy.

The occasion will be the Pontiff's 
80th birthday. He Is expected to 
make an Important statement of 
CathoHclsm’a position In regard to 
science.

"Open House”  will be held at the 
local State Trade School tofilght 
fi-om 7 to 9 o'clock to give the pub
lic an opportunity to Inspect the 
school. All departments will be In 
operation during the two-hour period 
and Director J. O. Echmallan ex
tends a cordial Invitation to all to 
visit the school at this time A 
large attendance Is expected

S.\FETY RECORD

Waterbury, Conn.. May 20— (A P ) 
-The Chamber of (!lemmerce point

ed with pride today to the fact that 
Waterbury passed a four-week 
period ending May 8 without a fatal 
automobile accident within the 
city's limits.

M anchester PubBc M arket
Fresh Shipment of
SEAFOOD

Fancy, Fresh, Eastern Halibut Steak, Spe
cial Sale......................23c lb., 2 lbs. 45c

Fresh Conn. River Buck Shad ........................... 10c lb.
... ........................; .................... 2 lbs. 25c

Boston Bluefish........................... .................2 lbs. 25c
Chowder Clams...........................................*2 qta. 25c
Steaming Clams.............................,'.......... .'2 ota. 25c
Fancy Fresh Caught Mackerel........................... 10c lb.
Fresh Cape Butter Fish......................................iSe Ib.
Fresh Made Filet of Sole. Swordfish.

Fresh Boneless Filet of Haddock.
Uve Uhsters....................................................   ib.
Boiled Ix>bsters..................................................   jj,,

GROCERY VALUES
Kraft Cheese, machine sliced, white or yellow . . .  .28c Ib. 
Stnctly Fresh Eggs (large), from Coventry.........

..... . ............................... 33c dot., 2 dog. 85c
Libby s Fancy Blueback Salmon....................... 21c can

SPECIAL AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
StulTcd and Baked Fresh Mackerel...................19c each
Home Made Potato Salad.....................................   Ih.
.^rawberry ShoHcake Biscoito........................ 19e doz.
Fancy, Freah. Native Asparagus, Special , . .  ,20c bunch

DIAL 5111

AT k i f  MARKETS THIS WEEK END

Prim* S tM r 
BONELESS

SUPER SUDS
Concentrated

BIû L oi

For Dishes

^ 1 7 ‘Red

Monogram Plate with vour Initial Given 
for 1 box top from Red and one box lop 

from Blue Super 8nda

Octagon Soap 4 19c
A Pop «y« Blfbiit Given wilh any 10 
wrappera from Octagon Producte

O c la g e n S e a p ^ n , .1 > c
S T A T L E R

T O IL E T  .
T IS S UE 4 2 3 *

P & G SOAP
4 23*For the 

Laundry

Fryers or Broilers 
3 Lb, Avg.

CHICKENS
2 9 c

2 1  

23 
23

Wildmere . .  V W V C  
Smoked L.b.

Fancx C
M llk .F «i Lb. •

Shoulders 
Veal Legs 
Frankfurts 
Potato Salad -15 
Steak Cod 2-19 
Halibut -23

5PARKLE
Desserts e  m ,

X Ex. Coffr* and ^  
Butterscotch 9^

WHEATIE5
GOLD f t ' bo*, a  f tc  

MEDAL A  Pkae. J

B u t t e r 2 "  69«=
t lh lie  HouseA  A  * 11 Evaporated .  ^  _

M i I k^ MedlcxU Aiw'n. * ^  4m

Cheese “  27*
U rg e  Size Fresh 1 

Siinnrbraok* 1 ^

Sugar S C « c  10 49* 
Pure Lard 229*

HIRE’S
R O O T  BEER

EXTRACT
■" 21* 

SPAGHETTI
and Meat Balls

^  ^  3 ̂
Wing Pk|, 1 O  
Cigarettes 1 ^ <

SHORTCAKE SPECIAL . . .  Pk* Of
SPONGE SHELLS 6-10*

A & P Fine Coffees . . .

B O K A R
-23*COFFEE

Vigoroufte W inry

Red Circle '̂ 21'
8 O’clock Coffee Lb 19<

Customer' 8 
Special

RAJAH
SANDWICH

SPREAD

2 ■“* 27*

Marshmallow
Fluff L”; 19*
B&M Clams 

10*

25

For
Chowder

B A K E R ’S 
E X T R A C T  l.emoa

5 Or. 
Can

Vanilla .  f.

Palmolive Soap 3 —17 
Tomato Juice 3"-23
Prunes 
Peaches

40.30 Per 
Ponnd l.ba.

-toMUIOlIWUlTS cm BUliana.qc

cAgrr o r  chailactees
JOAN BABRB1T, berotae, aao- 

retsry to John Hendry.
JOHN HENDRY, mining Invcnt- 

ment bend.
BOB .ANDREWS, Hendry'* Jun

ior Mitnnr nod Joon’n flnnoo.
SYB IL HENDRY. nootoUto, Jelui 

Hendry** nieee nnd Joon'* rivsl In 
love.

PH IL IP  HENDRY, SybiP* broth
er.

DOROTHY STARKE, Jem ’* girl
hood friend.

CHARLES NORTON, OnUfemln 
mining promoter.

Yesterday: PoUee are railed In on 
the Hendry murder and Jam fleea. 
flnaUy aedodlng berveif in a dingy 
rooming house lo New York.

CHAPTER XXVI
Before noon on Friday. Sybil 

drove out to the airport to meet 
Bob. 8he bad wired blm only of th* 
sudden daath of bar unela, apartag 
the deUUa, and begguig him *o re
turn at once. In reply, he promlicd 
to take the first available plane.

SyblTa eyea were ed with weep
ing M  she greeted blm.

“What happened, Sybil?" Boo 
asked her In norror-euiekcn tone*. 
"He w*a *0 perfectly well whvn 
I  left—■’

She ahook her bead sorrowfully 
"I 'll explain In the car. . . .  Do 
you mind driving. Bob? I'm ao 
terribly upeet.”

"O f eourna. "
He helped her gently into the 

car, tucked th* robe about bet 
feet. A * he wralked around and 
got mto the seat beside oer, sne 
wiped swray tbe last tracea of her 
tears.

" I t  waa n heart attanlc, I sup- 
pose?" he asked, once they were 
under way."

"No. Nothing like that . . . ')h. 
Bob, my dear!" Her tears ount 
forth afresh, and her voice w\» 
aUgbUy hynterical. "How can 1 
ever tell you?”

"Tell me what, Sybil?" Hls lon* 
WSJ anxious. "W hat did )iappen 
to him ?"

"Uncle John—waa— murdersd."
"Murdered! My God, Sybil, you 

em ’t mem it!”

He pulled over to tbe aide of 
the road m d stopped the car, too 
Miocked, for the moment, to drive 
farther.

"You don't mean It. Sybil!”  na

Srotested, aaarchlng her face for a 
enUL
"It's  true. Bob. 1 can't believe It 

myself. But there’s no doubt—" 
"Who did It?" When did It hap

pen? Where T"
Briefly she explained bow she 

had come bo find Jta body.
‘1 couldn't sleep. Bob," she em

phasized, "thlnklnjg of Uncle Jono 
all alone In the bouse with that 
money— ’’

Bob aUrted. “Tbe mooeyl Fd 
U. Wboevar 

He broke off abruptly. 
"Tbat’a what the police believe, 

Sybil agreed. "Someone xvho Icnew 
about the money— "

"But that’s Impossible, Sybil, 
be protested. "Nobody knew about 
tt ctoept Jom  and I—by ths w*y, 
how la Jom ?"

Sybil aigbed. This waa not tbe 
moment to tell him—not yeL She 
must lead up to It slowly, with In- 
finite patience. Above all, b* must 
osllsv* that he wrung the truth 
from her, against hsr will.

" I  havan't seen her this morn
ing," she replied, evasively.

"The poor g irl!” be exclaimed 
" I  know she's as broken up about 
this aa you are—"

Sybil broke Into frealw violent 
aoba. ^ b  corrected himself quickly 

"Forgive me, Sybil," lib pleaded 
*T didn't mean to put It that way 
Hs wss your uncle. He meant every 
thing to you. I  know. But Jom and 
I  both loved blm ao dearly— "

Sybil's sobs psrslatad.
Bob waited a few moments'm 

awkward silence until abe com
posed herself.

"Who did It? " he demanded then. 
"Haven't the poUoe any tdaa?” 

Sybil did not answar Inunadlataly. 
•Tell me, Sybil," he Insisted 

"Who did it?  My God, I could tear 
the fellow apart with my bare

npletaly forgottan 
did this—”
comp
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Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Strawberries
Green Peas
O R A N G ES 
O N IO N S
New Potatoes

Luscioufl

New Crop 
Carolina'a

I-arge Size 
Florida’s

New Texas

Q t .
Bskt.21
3 Lbs. 2 5*

Doz. 3 9 ^

3 Lbs. 15 ̂
7u.25'
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Hls voice shook and tbe knucklea 
of his band aa be gripped tbe wheel 
showed whlto. He looked at her !m- 
paUeotly, xrondaring why aha did 
not answer. Sybil droppi^ her eyes 

fore him.
"What la tbe matter, Sybil? .Why 

can't jrou tell ma?"
She took a long deep breath, 

than, stratgbtanlng and turning to
ward him, she laid hsr hand over 
his.

"Bob, my dear, I ’d aooncr cut 
out my tongue thm tell you—'

"What are you driving a t? ". He 
frowned as he tried to road her 
thoughts.

Sybil looked up Into hla dyes «tth  
a plea for undsrsftndlng.

" I  came out to meet you. Bob.' 
abe aald tenderly, "thinking that 
I might break tha naxrs to you. 
Tha poUca ara at tba houae; they 
know avarythlng. But I  did not 
want you to hear it from them— ~ 
"Hear what, Sybil? Hear who mur
dered John Hendry? I  would not 
care If .my own brother did It—Td 
want to kill him for iL  Who did it 7’ ’

Har volea waa low. and It tram' 
hlad as aha anawared: "Tha poliee 
think—oh, I  know thay*ia wrong. 
Bob! I  )mow tbara’a bean a lior- 
ribla, tnoancahrabla mistaka "

"Whom do tha police thisk did 
i t r *

"Joaa Bazratt." 83m  btaatbad tha 
sanM tzamuiooaiy. as tf tt ware tors 
from her vary heart.

Botfa face hacame inatantly dia- 
tortad with a  tarribla angar. aad be 
grmapad Bytairs totouldar to a  eras 
grip.

"O— you. Bybur ha fairly ahitak' 
ad. "What ara you tiytag to «ayr"

8ba ntoad har a^sa to Ws ptt- 
— _ sad  M eaw the aitgsr
l e  *1*-*——

tlvely. For the moment abe oiought 
that he would strike her.

"Forgive me. Bob," she begged 
" I t  Is ridiculous, of course. But 
that Is what the police are saying 
I waa afraid, when they told you. 
that you might do aomething.... 
Bob, you muat be aenslble about 
this."

"Senaibla! The whole thing would 
be crazy. If It weren’t such a damn
able outrage. I'll wring their neck* 
If they dare to suggest such s thing 
to me— ”

“But that is wliat I'm trying to 
prevent. Bob. Oon't you aee, you 
won't help her that way . . . you 
will only make it worse."

Gradually hts anger subaided, aad 
be aank back, atunned.

A fter a moment, he asked, quiet
ly: "Where ts sheT Have they—" 

Sybil ahook her head. 'They 
haven’t ar—they haven't taken her 
y e t ”

"Where is she?”
“I  don't know, Bob. she disap

peared -"
"Disappeared?"
"Yee. That’s why— "
"I know. That’s why they sus

pect her. The police always sus
pect whoever disappears. But why 
In the world should she have run 
away? Did the know about it7" 

Sybil shook her head and lighed 
plaintively. "Nobody knows. Bob 
It's all such a mystery. Dorothy 
Starke admitted that Joan went to 
see Uncle John lest night about a 

a  private matter . . . ”
Bob laughed, brutally.
" I  see," he said with biting aar- 

casm. “Joan went to your uncle and 
asked blm to raise my salary be
cause we’re getting married . . .  or 
perhaps she asked for an extra 
week’s pay In aulvanea. He refused, 
ao she killed him and took the $40.- 
OOO."

He broke off, a catch tn hls 
voice, and the frown on hla brow 
deepened. Hls tone was serious 
as hs added: “ I can't for the'life 
of me see what made her run 
away. How do the worthy poliee 
explain that?" ■

"They think she may have been 
frightened—”

"Frightened ? Afraid of being ac
cused of murder, you mean?"

Sybil nodded.
"Don’t be a fool. Sybil." Bob cried 

rudely. "W hy should she be afraid 
of that?"

"Because— because— ” Sybil broke 
off abruptly, aad wiped her eyes 
with the corner o f her handkerchlel 
again. She muat tell this tactfully, 
and—reluctantly . . .

"Because why? Come on. you 
might as well tell me the whole 
•tora. You've gone this far. ’ 

"Because—oh. Bob, my dear, 
please believe me. I ’d do anything 
In this world to spare you . .

"So I  see," he replied curtly 
'Well—"  He turned the ignition 
key and started the motor again. 
'I might aa well go aad ask the 
police."

Sybil laid a restraining hand on 
hla arm. "No, wait Bob. ru tall 
you. The police have found out 
that— that Joan's father was a 
murd— that he killed a man." 

"W hat?"
"That's what tksy say. Bob. It 

happened tn San Fraaeisoo— "
"I  don't believe it !”
"He was hanged at Ban Quen

tin . . ."
"What of It? Many an Inno 

cent man has been hanged. Why. 
that girl's father never killed e 
man any mors than I did! Nothing 
could make me believe It.”  

"Naturally not . . . "
"How did they find that out an 

quickly?"
Sybil did not tail him the part 

she had played In tbe dlseovery 
She muat prevent hls Icnowtat 
that. In some way. She would 
ask Inspector Kennedy. . . .

'T m  sure I don't Itnow, Bob, 
tbe said braaealy. T  suppoM the 
poUoe havs ways o f flndtag out— " 

"Wen, they made a mistake in 
thla case."

He headed out Into the road 
again. Hla luiuckles were still white 
as be held the wheel, aad there 
were tiny beads o f peraptntlon on 
hla upper Up. He d r ^  xrith a mad 
Intensity, only one thought dominat
ing him. He must find Joan and 
calm her fear*. Then he would clear 
array theaa suapteloAs ooaoernlng 
hsr.

God! What a thing to have hap- 
pea—Just one day before they had 
planned to be married.

(To Be Ooattmmd)

P A Q  TO GUARD 
AUSTRIA IS NEW 
PLA N E R  PEACE

Britam and France Consider 
Proclamation; France and 
Rnssb Assert Anew 
H e ir Mutual Aid Policy

Parts, May 20— (A P )— Diplomat 
Ic quarters reported today that 
Franca and England were consider 
Ing a joint declaration to aafeguarc 
the independence of Austria and 
maintain the status quo in Central 
Europe. The report came slmul- 
tancously with a renewed proclama- 
Uon of Franoo-Ruaslan loyalty to 
their mutual aaeistancr pact poUcy 
of eollaboraUng for peace. Dlplo- 
matle quarters considered the devel
opments to be directed at any Ger
man amblUona In Central Europe or 
obJecUons of the Reich to the Aovlel 
pact aa a bar to a new LoSarno 
treaty to guarantee the peace ot 
Weatern Ehirope.

The Franco-Rusalan decIaraUor 
was contained In a communique Is
sued lats yesterday after a confer
ence among Premier Leon Blum 
Foreign Minister Yvon Delboa and 
Ruaslan Coipiniasar of Foreign A f
fairs Maxim Lltvlnoff.

The common goal of the two na- 
tloiu, tba communique declared, wa» 
"the maintenance of an organiga- 
Uon for IndivUible peace In oollac- 
Uve eecurity."

Prefers Riieele to Oermeny 
Diplomats considered the expres

sion to mean that France conslde.ed 
a poeiUve accord with Russia was 
preferable to a nebulous offer o f a 
security agreement with Germany.

AuthoritaUve eourcea pointeu out 
that the recent trend In both Lon 
don and Paris was to strengthen the 
principle of the Indlvtilblllty of Eu 
ropean peace and said the Austrian 
policy was a logical development 

DtplomaUc quarters remarked 
that the Franoo-Rusalaa conference 
followed Oelbos' recent talks n Lon
don and preceded a aeries of con- 
versaUons with Guido Schmidt. 
Austrian under-secretary of state 
for foreign affaire.

Frown Upon Hapaburg 
Dr. Schmidt waa to call at tbe 

foreign office today to determlaa the 
French atUtude on the Internal 
problems of Austria as they affect 
the other states of Europe. Any re 
quest by the Austrian, a spokesman 
said, for French aid la the raatora 
Uon of a Hapaburg monarch aa a 
bar to the spread of Nazi Influence 
would be met with a polite but i on 
committal response. "W het France 
wants Is that Austria remain Just 
aa abe la today," the apokesman 
aald.

French policy has been directed 
against both tha possibility at anv 
union between Germany and Aus
tria and the reetoratlon of a Hapa
burg to tbe Austrian throne.

Should ahe be forced to taka a 
stand In support of either one or the 
other, diplomatic sources said, she 
certainly would choose the Hapa
burg restoration In order to restrain 
the spread of German Influence.

That question, however, is '-nr 
which France hopes wUl not arise 
and diplomats said tha Joint Anglo- 
French declaration might bo forth
coming In the hope of steadying the 
status quo.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

(By Asaectotod Praaa)

GEORGE BRENT 18 WED
TO <X>NSTANCB WORTH

HoOywoed. CaUt.. May 3 0 _ (A P )  
—Georgs Brent, aereen actor, and 
Constance Worth, young Australian 
aetresa, were mairied in Ensenada, 
Mexico^ May 10, Mias Worth ad 
mittsd last night at Brent's Van 
Nuys rantoi home.

It eras her first naarrlsga. Brent 
la divorced from Ruth Chattertno,

"Fve been working bard on a i 
picture at Catalina and we thought 
we’d be married quietly", Mlaa 
Worth said.

The actress, vrhose real, name is 
Jocelyn Howorth, name here slz 
mootha ago on a round-tbe-wortd 
tour from her Sydney, Australia 
boms and eras marooned by the sea
man’s strlka.

Bhs was gtvmi acraw tests and
hmg term contract by R. K. O.
studloa.

Her romance with Brant began 
two montha ago.

flrOODS O f O A U rO B IflA

Stockton, OaUf., May 30— (A P ) 
Red Ooas workara eared for SO 
fhmUies aa flood wmtara ot tha Staa- 
ialaus and San Joaquin rtvara ewar- 
ed more than 7JW0 acres o f ricb 
tarmtag toad today. Doubta that 
acreaga to azpeetad to b* 
by Tboraday.

O o p  dasaagas to data wart aatl 
■atad at 8300,000 by Oouaty Agrt- 
cultuia CoBuntotooiMr A- B. H ey .

New Havan— Superior Court 
Judge Ernsat A. laglfe handed doem 
a memorandum of deciMon relnxCht- 
Ing James F. Rocen, diabarred In 
ItW , aa an attorney at law.

Naw London — Praaldant Kath
arine Blunt of Connecticut ooUege 
announced the receipt o f 850,000 
from an anonymous donor to be ap
plied tn the form of an annuity to 
Jane Addama Houae, new dormitory.

Bridgeport— Dr. James Rowland 
Angatl, rattrlng Tala praaldaat, ad- 
draaatng th* annual banquet of tha 
State Medical Soctoty, aald on* of 
th* problema facing tha medical pro- 
feaalaa Is the need o f attracting to 
it men of high standing intaUWt- 
ually and morally.

Hartford—Hartford hospital effl- 
eiato announeed that Stanley Lipaky, 
Norwich motorejrcia racer injured 
Tuesday night at Bulkelcy stadium 
la the opening race program of the 
season, was In a serious condition.

i^aat Hartford— (3iarles W. Wll- 
mer, for aevaral yeara foraiga bank
ing epeclaltot for the bank of Amer
ica, New York City, died at bis 
borne.

Hartford—Albert Sheey, Shelton 
truckmen, reversed hls plea of Inno
cent to 89 counts at vlolaUag r 
federal motor earrtor act to one 
guilty and Federal Court Judge Ed
win S. Tbomee fined him a total 
8300.

Waterbury— The grand lodge o  
tba Independent Order o f Odd Fel- 
towa, eioaing It* eeovwtiaa. elected 
Carl Watks at Putnam grand ■"««- 
tar and chose Putnam for ths 1938 
oonvaatlon city.

at

PROF. LANOOON DIES

L e w ^  M ay 30.— (A P )  —  Pro- 
feaaor Stephen Herbert i-Mig y i , ao 
Amcricaa-boni nrnfeeam Aaayriol- 
ogy at Oxford (Inhreraity, died 
Oxford yaaterday.

T ^ aaaor Langdcn. who waa bora 
at Monroe, Mtah.. waa ourator to 
ths L’nivertoty Muaaum. Babylontoa 
aseOan. Phitoitolptito. from 1316 to 
131A

He became a Brittob aublect to
Is mt-esoii tte Jtoto at

UleeJi-End
RNE GRANULATED

10 sicSUGAR 
POTATOES 
EGGS 
EVAP.MILK 
DAINTY JELL

U. S. N a  1 GRADE

BROOKSIDK STRICTLY 
FRESH CO N N EaiCU T

UNSWEETENED
EVAPORATED

SIX PURE 
FRUIT 

FU V O R S

LBS
BULK

15 LB 
PK

DOZ

T A U
CANS

PKGS

JfiA ifalad ifead/Hi U rvenu. al hand !

Salad Dres5ing BELMONT 

tr  18c

HENFIELD EGGS 27c
HEINZ SOUPS 2 ^  25c
SARDINES 2 'ts 17c
BROADCAST 2 29c
FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 "ss 25c
APRICOTS EVEREAOr 2 25c

UauleAold lUcediUiei
PALMOLIVE SOAP 3>»17c 
SUPER SUDS PÂce 2>‘«17e 
SUPER SUDS >«19c
OCTAGON SOAP 4 ""19c
OCTAGON POWDER 4  pkga 18c
ARGO STARCH 2 i:^17c 
20 MULE TEAM BORAX 9kf 17c 
BORAXO 
RICHMOND 
ROSEWOOD

a E A N S  HANDS THE 
NEW EASY WAY

TO ILE T
TISSUE

TO ILET
TISSUE

rolls

cm 1 5 c

6 ^  19c 
4 25c

ilcot *P/Loduatd illale
SCOT TISSUE
SCOT TOWELS
SCOT HOLDERS "" 19c
WALDORF TISSUE 4 "" 19c

5UN5WEET PRUNE5 
RAI5IN5
marmalade
WEETABIX 
MALTED MILK 
5WEET POTATOE5

CORN
OOLDIN BANTAM
JTOCK UP A T THESE SPECIAL 

LOW PRICES

RICHMOND

2 -  21c
FINAST

2 -  23c
WHOLE
KERNEL

2 -  25c
CORNtVeCOB

FOUR EARS

33c

SEEDLESS or 
SEEDED

CHIVER*S

The New Rcs^-To-Est 
Cereal

nNAST
CHOCOLATE SWEETENED

TAYLOR’S

a deiidous cup o( Co(fee

Kybo Coffee A cupful of R) 
Genuine Sstlsfsction bag 21c

Yllexti UaimA^
VEAL LEGS

F A N a  MILK-FED 
DELICIOUS W HITE MEAT

HAMS
SM OKID— SUGAR-CURED 
W HOLE or EITHER END

LB

LB

LEA N EN bS „4a
CORNED BEEF J m S  M
NOTED FOR FLAVOR

ifMicUij, 3tuih YLaUus

C H I C K E N S
FOR BROlUNG or FRYING

New EnalandChickens
RaUad at (tofhtown. N.H.

2-3  LB A V O
I b 33c

A t OjuAf SDztica£ed4£it Stefda
SKINLESS

FRANKFURT5
MACHINE SUCED

5PICED HAM
O iih

HALIBUT 
MACKEREL

ninNur
SLKZD

PRESN

andVeg£taUei
FANCY RIPE

BANANA5 4 » 21c
NATIVE

RHUBARB
NEW

CABBAGE
NEW TEXAS

ONION5
NATIVE

5PINACH 3 » 12c
}cKut CaAol HaJheÂ . tfjpjulati

AN IDEAL WARM WEATHER DESSOT — SNORTCAn

SPONGE DESSERTS V  13c 
SPONGE SHELLS V  lOe
BANANA LOAF <*« »  15c 
COFFEE RINGS "SSS 15c 
CHEESE BREAD O’ 13c 
VIENNA ar12c
PRIZE BREAD SSS 9c

Qoofdt, ^Mĝ gtiitoni
MACAROON johmom d̂ u o S m i  U 1 9 e  

C O O K i E S a ~ S ^ " S " a .  A 1 9 e

F I R S T  M A T I O N A L  S T O R E S
-s * -p*
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WiGRENmSDOWN 
BELL o n  W |

D im  Afim  Breab JiYciin 
Record and Deardon 
Cfips 440 Record.

liat'a BM—jnSa. it’s right, beliera it 
r not—Juat about n month and 

week to vacation, n v e  or alz weeks 
may sound rather f^^in the distant 

I future, but for us senldta,— weU, it's 
a little too soon, don'tcha think? 
(Oulp and sniff).

And speaking of seniors, t^ ^ r e  
certainly enjoying an eadtlng tld>e, 
to say the leaid, at present, whiu- 
with marching practices, class com
mittees, etc.

Ifanchester’a star aggregation of 
' track and field perfonasra swamped 
Bristol Friday, May 14, by the larg
est margin in the eleven years in 
which they have been competing. 
Lied by Prank Davis, ace Javelin 
thrower, and Tom Deardon, speedy 
440 man, who bndcs records in their 
events, the team took an but one 
f ja t  to pile up a score o f 08 to 
Bristol's 37.

Davis threw the spear 167 ft. 3H 
inches to better Us fonnsr mark of 
106 ft. 5 inchey by nearly a foo t 
Deardon broke the field record for 
the 440 yd. dash by 1-10 of a second, 
nrintlng past captain Kilpatrick at 
the ltaiii&. The former record, held

First of an, we want to congrat- 
I ulate Esther Tulyes and Helen HobI 
for having attained the distinctive 
honor of being lOSTB's valedictorian 
and salutatorlan respectively. Each 
had an excellent record and are cer
tainly deserving of the reward for 
their four years' work.

Remember way back to April — 
the day the Gadabouts forgot (oh, 
pardon,—they were busy with “other 
things" at the time, you know) to 
write a few words to flU up a bit 
of space? Well, they didn't have 
their Jibber-Jabber in last week, 
either, and we're simply dying to 
hear their aU ll!!!

BarUd Cude of Manchester, and 
Herb Ponkrata of Bristol was 64 
seconds flat. Another star of the 
meet was Richie of Bristol, who in

A  fairly large number o f seniors 
are already working; both boys and

.. . ____ I ***^  secured posiUons. It
*>* U>ose "How to get a 

«  the 100 yd. dash in 10 seconds job" discussions had some rather 
_  . . .  . nice results.

Fran Daary, star distance winner 
« f  Um  tsaim, allowed Charley Rob
bins to hit the taps for another 
Manchester victory. Inddentallv 
Dsaty hasn't won a Bristol meet 
VaL Afl lu t  VOAT 
S t ^  for BobJihirch.

^ U ly  Peseik again led ths scores 
with two firsts and a third, for 11 
potaita and RltcUe, Brlstol'a dash 
man, gained eight to be runner-up.

Other firsts were won by Rlcb-

And who else deserves a nomlna- 
Uon to the "HaU o f Faroe” , If not 

Slnnamon ? A  winner of one of 
M  last year be did the same I °>ucl> coveted Olin Scholarships,

he certainly la a fine example of aii 
A-1 student from an A-1 school.

Aha, will It be something now In 
the line of traditions? The seniors 
have finally decided on an outing

■Ids in ths 330, Wes Palmer In the this year, instead of old clothes dav 
high Jump, Walker in the half mile. Swimming, boating, a banquet, danc-
and Shields Ic the broad Jump. Dog- 
gart. NIase, and Oavello also placed 
in their events.

This marked the third straight 
dual triumph for the team, besides 
winning the State Indoor, Oonnec- 
tleut State Relay, and Rhode Island 
mt-df-atate tltlaa

Ing and what have you? And the 
idea seems to be rather popular, to 
put it mildly.

By the way. pec^les, we over
heard a number of statements in 
reference to puns lately. For In
stance. Mr. Oatchell thinks that the 
pun Is ths lowest form of wit. and 
Mr. Hartwell also agrees to the 
fact. Of course they excluded OUR 
puns when they made the state
ment, and if the Gadabouts don't 
believe it. they may Inquire at the 

_  , rooms of either Mr. Gatchell or Mr.
Bcngfiton «od Bantly, Chaper- Hartwell for InformaUon. (Heh

LOCAL STUDENTS ENJOY 
WASHINGTON SIGHTS!

oned by Mr. Wright, Collect | 
SooTenirs mnd “ Do”  Town.

We thought it was queer when we 
saw Doggart a few weeks ago bi
cycling to track practice, but were 
wo surprised, a few days later, to 
*** members of the

vac^lon I •‘* ‘1 bicycles In their poasesslon 
(lUl except Fran Leary, who at-

to

“AnnapoUa la mors colorful than 
West Point" was ths declslaa of 
Walter Bantly, who with Ruesetl 
Wright and John Bengston, vlsltsd
Washington, D. C.. In

Bscause of four days < rain, the I i!̂ *’V*,** K** P®"'**' endurance 
vlaltorB, spending a night in * 1  " “ fo'e cake).
W aah ln ^n  tourist camp, had the 
flood Tn their backyard." Durlnii 
these rainy nights, the theater was 
the pUme o f amusement; Horace 
Hetdt and his Brigadiers was one 
show especially enjoyed.

Having secured a letter from Sen
ator Kopplemann, the three vIMted 
the House of Representatives, the 
Senate, the Bureau of Printing anu 
Engraving, feeling very important 
and privileged. Those wlUrout let 
tan  w an  obliged tc wait until a 
gulda would conduct a tour and 
aometimas were not allowed Into 
certain buildinga. A  visit to the '? 
man eorhlbit reauited in being finger' 
printed. The Supreme Court, now 
■ topic o f etrong debate, was also 
asan. Then  only seven Judges 
“ some wUhtmng white beards and 
whlto hair.”

George Washington's home, a 
rambling manaioD with many small 
buildinga, which once housed the 
alavea, occupied a whole day of 
sightseeing. Arriving there at an 
opportune time, the vialton wltnees 
ed the drilling of aome Weat Point 
cadets.

Mr. Wright reports quite a time 
purchasing  his souvtnln and look- 
fav after Bantly, who also was soU' 
venir hunting.

Tramp, tramp, tramp— Yea, It's 
senior marching practice, which be
gan Monday. They were measured 
last week for caps and gowns and 
were told Monday that each senior 
will receive two tickets for class 
night.

And Helen Haar is unquestionably 
in line for congratulations, too. 
She's a winner of a TufU Scholar- 
ahlp, you know, which covers tuition 
expensea for four years.

H-m-m-. Just think; at this Uroe 
next week you'll be trying to digest 
the insignificant words which the 
Gadabouts wlU have In the High 
School World. But try to live 
through It (I f you can), and we’ll
__  you In two weeks in our column
BT>y!

— Felix.

AWARD CERTIFICATES 
FOR TYPE, SHORTHAND

HILARIOUS REHEARSALS 
_ PROMISE LIVELY PLAYS
Capable Casta Handle Amnslng 

Roles in Two Comedies by 
the Paint and Powder Club.

— B3ale Becdo.

UtENCHIES’’ RELAX IN 
CONVERSATION PERIOD

Tbirty-six Seniors Receive 
Awards; Florence Dowling 
and Albina Kaski Attain 
Highest Speeds.

The. following upper seniors have 
received shorthand certificates for 
taking dictation at eighty words a 
mlnuta for five minutes: Vera De- 

Mlaa KIbbee’a French class bad »  Han, Blanche Heffroo, Elinor 
brief respite from the usual routine I Klrabe, Irene Jarvis. Ethel Taylor 
s f  rscitatioQ the other day when a I Madeline Wallace.
“ eonversation period" was enjoyed 
The f i aaa was given one day to di- 
vMa up into groups and arrange 
some playlet or entertainment In 

'F lench  of oouree, to be given the 
Mwt day.

There were several amusing dra
mas which somehow, somehow 
sounded vaguely famiaar. It may 
have been that they bad been beard 
In real life. One of them ooncemed

The following upper senlore have 
received typing certificates: Vera 
DeHan, 40 vrords, 6 errors; Mary 
Deyono, 57 wrords. 4 errors; Flor
ence Dowling, 70 words, 5 errora; 
Blanche Hrffron, 45 words. 1 error; 
Veronica Kaselauakaa, 50 words, 4 
errors; Albina Kaakl, 51 words, 5 
em ra ; Elinor Kirsebe, SO arorda, 3 
errors; Florence Lockwood, 40 
wmrds, S erro a; Alice Madden, 53 
woida. 0 errors; Ethel Taylor,

-  '- o r a ;  John WsImI ! * ? !Tayk>r and Fernand GraveL An 
alher g roup spoke of the rsal boys 
la  tbs elasi and it la perhaps well 
that thalr French was a  little weak 
ar the sums might have been re- 

' Aaothar group prtparsd a 
- pM fia and thla proved 

totarasting. One bey went 
f, bat an be eanght was a cold, 
i ^ .  soma othsn were as fol- 
A  taoxlst ia  Pails tiyteg to 

. ̂ |a ■attaa" a  saost leaUstie eae in 
a  motbsr l arusid a  “ baauti- 

 ̂to  bar fiaaghtsr, sad a 
t SMas bi wtaleb. altbaogb 

, as  tbs gaasts bad fo  sat (so tar as 
A  asa) waa a  Jar of 
ars Coread to pay.

BUartty fslgasd to r  oas or two 
and tbs class asgeity 
r  “ eoavn aU ca  pail- 

* i »  ba bdd  la  tbs a « r  fttw a .

words. 5 errors; Elstber Tulyes. 55 
words. 3 errors: Mildred Janicke, 45 
words, 6 errors; Francis O’Leary. 
64 words, 5 errors; Ida Orfitelll. 40 
words, 4 errors; Alberta WUkle. 61 
erords, 5 errors.

These lower seniors have received 
typing certificates: Dorothy Benson, 
11 *°*T*»' *  «rrors; Albert Brown, 
ar words. 1  errors; Louise Heller, 43 
words, 3 errors; Afary Leone. 30 
w o ^  3 errors; Wallace Lepper, 37 
w w ^  6 errors; Marjorie McOor- 

85 words. 3 errors: Margaret 
uowala 40 words, 3 errors; Jean- 

***5°“ < A* words, 5 errors; 
•Aaiion R lsl^ , 46 words, 1 error;

6 errors; 
words, 3 errors;

Wurts. 45 words. S errors;
TankowsW, St, words. S

UllME.
—Mary Smith. 'STB.

The Paint and Powder produc- 
ductlons, “Elmer” and “The Para- 
TCred Darling” , which will be given 
tomorrow evening are sure to have 
s ldo^lltU bg effects on their 
audlosM, Judging from the long and 
loud laughter which has been beard 
in the asaembly hall every night 
thla week.^N^nie two one-act come
dies are g i v ^ b y  capable casta ot 
freshmen an^ sophomores who 
bring out the huibpr which is preva
lent In both. \

The first play, "EHmer” , Is the 
story of an ‘only boy" ih a family ot 
women, moat of whom,'gre not at 
all careful about ove i^ rktng  
Elmer. Susie, the youngest'girl, la 
the one whom Elmer defends in all 
family bickerings and bla methods 
of helping her are ingenious a ^  
startling. The part of Elmer, the' 
sarcastic and rather ungramatical 
defender of the mistreated Susie, Is 
played with vim and vigor by Eddie 
JUlson.

Susie, the Cinderella of the fam- 
Uy„ is portrayed by E>tbcr Pitkin, 
whoae ability in this type of role 
waa exhibited laat year when she 
played the title role of "The Patsy".

The beautiful and aelflah twins, 
Jeanie and Janie, are played by 
Valerie Miller and Emma Lou 
Kebler. Theao girls take these parts 
with grace and ease and have ng 
trouble with the twentieth century 
language used by the twins.

'The role of Uie colored maid, 
Fanny Belle, ia played by Marlon 
Akrigg, who displays a fim. talent 
in portaylng character parta such 
as this one. Another such part la 
that of Miss PInney, the spinster 
dressmaker, which is well played by 
Frances WalletL

Margery Inman as Mrs. Ckilller, 
mother of this modem and difficult 
household, givea a fine performance 
cs dc Ciarcnce Jeffers as Hubert, 
Janie's boy-friend, and Carl Acker
man, as Russell.

T lie  Pampered Darling" la the 
tale of two i^rla who almost don't 
get to a cherished week-end house- 
arty, all because of a seU-centered. 

klU-Joy, small brother. In fact, thla 
inipered child la so demanding 

that he practically rules over bla 
adoring alstera’ lives. Ckmnie ex
presses it thus: "To the Victor be- 
ongs the spoils', and the Victor la 
certainly the spoiled one around 
here." But he cannot kill all the tun 
and the audience will certainly have 
plenty when and while Victor gets 
scared Into submission.

In the part of Ctonnie, Grace Ben
son gives a vigorous and active 
performance, handling well the role 
of the practical and clever sister ot 
the pampered darling.

Jesala Dowling, as Janet, Victor’s 
worshipping and rather scntlmcDta 
o'der sister, portrays a natural 
character.

AS the selfish, domineering baby 
ol the family, Bernard Chappell 
glyea an excellent performance.

The part of Dudley, the faint
hearted local boy, vho “ spills the 
beans", is played by Allan Coe, A l
though this type of ro.e is new to 
Allen, he plays It with convincing 
stupidity.

The ease and naturalness with 
which Hamilton Grant plays the 
role of Norman. Janet's young doc 
tor-fiancee, la convincing and pleas
ing.

In the part of Mrs. Perkina 
housekeeper, Betty Hale does a fine 
piece of work as do Marquertte t:ole 

Annabelle, Marcella Holloran as 
Joy, and Jean CHarke aa Jessica.

Alfred Werbner is well cast in 
the role of Floyd, Victor's young 
friend. Douglas Johnson Is well 
suited to the part of Norman’s 
roommate who Is pressed Into ser- 
vice as a German physician of note.

These two plays promise an eve- 
nlng of fun and merriment. S.A.A 
members may procure tickets at 
low admission at either Main or 
F'ranklln offices.

Woodruff, '38B.

SENIORS PRESENT 
SPEAKING PROGRAM

Topics of Carrent Interest 
Form Program of Annual 
Public Speaking Assembly

RECOGNITION IS GIVEN 
IN NATIONAL CONTEST

•now does It feel to get national 
recognition?" waa the question put 
tc Frances Wallett, whose review of 
"The Ghost Train", received honor
able mention In a natlon-ndde Jour
nalistic contest.

" It  Is not easy to express tn 
words the feeling I experienced 
when our edttor-ln-chtef, Dorothy 
Schrleber, announced at a World 
Staff meeting that I aad received 
honorable mention In a recent con
test sponsored by the Scholastic 
Press Assoclatton at Pbiladelpbla." 
said ITrances. "More than two 
months had piused since t  had made 
my entry and I  had long decided 
that It had found a  final resting 
place in the waste basket.

•The report of TTie Ghost Train' 
was the first large assignment that 
I had been given. The first or sec
ond prize would have been more 
pleeMng, but thla honorable men
tion baa given me an inventive to 
work a little harder, ao that I  may 
liave more euccesa another time."

H I-T  M E ETINa BEPOBT
A t the Hi-T meeting- Tuesday, 

May 11. old and new busineas waa 
discussed and reports ot ths Older 
Boy’s Conference were recelved- 
Preaident Dougan caned tbs meet
ing to order, aac: the bualoeas at 
hand was dlspoied of. Plans for at
tending the open bouse Hl-Y meet
ing at South Wlodaor High, and the 
annual outing were diaeuaaad. Then 
Rainiford Trotter and Mike Haber- 
em spoke on their trip to ths Con
ference.

— fJiss Robbins.

That "Public Speaking”  deserves 
a place in the school curriculum 
waa made evident by the speeches 
given at last Tburs^y ’s asaembly 
by the present members of the Pub
lic Speaking Class.

This la the second program to be 
given in Manchester High School, 
for Public Speaking L<i a compara
tively new branch of study In the 
school and la open only to upper 
classmen. This course has aa ita 
primary aim the improvement of 
public speaking and of everyday 
pinversatlon.
\Arvld Seaburg, as chairman for 

th^gasembly, announced the speak
ers. At the same time giving the 
audlenbq a general Idea of the 
speaker'4v topic. From fields near 
and far i ^ e  the subjects which 
had been cnaaen by the participat
ing students. \

Jeanette PatoA gave a book re
view of "The Lordq of Creation" by 
Allen, telling of the'-^conomte bus
iness and financial cobiUtlona of the 
United States and a lso^ f the Uvea 
of "Big Business” men. \

During the past monthA, much 
has been beard about sflrdoOto 
atrikes. In bla U lk about "Slt-dq^ra 
Strikes", Richard LaBarron w ^ t  
back to the period following thA 
close of the Q vll War and explained 
the founding of unions In the labor 
world. Sit-down strikers refuse to 
work, but do no violence to anyone 
unless there la an attempt made to 
start operations again. The con
stitutionality of such actions will 
no doubt be a future problem for 
the Supreme Court of the United 
States, he suggested.

What a difference there Is be
tween the Olympic Games of today 
and those which were held In an
cient Greece centuries ago. Grace 
Donahue compared the games of to
day with those of ancient Greece 
held to promote health and strength 
and to serve as a symbol of Greek 
Idealism.

On May 7, 1918 when nearly the 
whole world was In the throes of a 
great war, the Lusitania, a British 
trans-Atlantic liner, was sunk off 
the coast of Ireland by a German 
U-Boat. Helen Gudjunia said tn 
speaking of 'TTie Sinking of the 
Lusitania" that the Germans be
lieved that the boat was carrying 
ammunitloD as well as passengers, 
to defense of the cowardly act the 
Germans blamed the United States 
for allowing her citizens to travel 
on English ships which were targets 
tor the Germans. Ukewlse the 
Engli-sh were criticized for using 
American passengers as shields to 
protect their supply of ammunl
.  Justified In
sinking the Lusitania ? That Is the 
qiiestlon which may be answered 
when the liner Is flnally raised.

Personal History" reviewed bv 
E ton aark . told the life story of 
^ncent Shean a foreign coirespond- 

newspapers who 
held firmly to the belief that all 
men were born equal but were not 
so treated. After compleUng his 
college education, he se4 out to be- 
TOme friends of famous people and 
from them to acquire JournalUtlc 
nmterlala which were to aid him In 
writing.

Living conditions, as well as mil
itary conditions were bettered, 
medical service was begun, grain- 
cries were butIL the antiquated 
methods of land cultivation were 
changed and Industries and bomea 
were improved. These are aome of 
the Important points brought out 
by John Brennan when he spoke of 
"General Cfiilang Kal-Chek" China's 
Nationalist Party Leader.

In speaking "o f Hitler's Life" 
Gladys Matteson said that he was 
of Austrian birth, he had no re
ligion and only a grade school edu
cation. He speaks no foreign langu
age and cares but little for reading, 
but he baa a great love tor music, 
especially that of a classical nature. 
Money and friends he cares nothing 
abouL *

A talk about Eamon de Valera 
was given by John MctDonvllle. At 
one Ume Valera was a citizen of 
the United States aad this clUzen- 
shtp proved Invaluable to him many 
times. A fter being made the pres
ident of the Irish-Free State he did 
all he could to Improve conditions 
which he found existing there.

— Frances WalletL '39B.

ART 1IACHER VISITS 
STAMFORD IDGII DEFT.

On May 10. Mlaa Hope Hender
son visited Stamford High School 
Art departmenL It Is composed of 
seven art rooms and a large labor
atory.

Mr. Hack, head of the Art De
partment took her into the audi
torium to see the scenery the stu
dents have been working on for the 
operetta. "Pirate o f Penxanee."

Mias Henderson vlaited a class tn 
Costume Design where students 
were working on original designs 
for beach appareL 

In another claas students were 
working on large safety posters. 
Some of the ftnUbed ones srere 
very effective and showed much 
originality.

Tho scliooi is exceptioeally large 
and bolds 3400 students. Approx
imate 600 students graduate an- 
nually. — Marian Bahrsad, '37B.

'37 TECRNIQUEST GIVES 
OPPORTUNITIES TO BOYS

Techniqnest Is Type of “Find 
Yoorself”  Exp^ence for 
Educational-Vocational Guid
ance.

Worcester Polytechnic Institute. 
Worcester, Mass., baa announced its 
plana for a 1937 ’Technlquest" to 
be held from June 30 to July 3. The 
■Technlquest" Is a type of "find 
yourselT’ experience for educa
tional-vocational guidance.

Laat year 37 boys from various 
parta of New England, New Tork, 
and New Jersey, spent a portion ot 
the month of June at the Worcester 
Polytechnic Institute, sampling en
gineering education. They lived In a 
college dormitory, observed college 
students at work on engineering 
practice couraea, used surveying in
struments, performed sample ex
periments In the college labora
tories, learned about various en
gineering careers, noted many 
phases of an engineering education, 
■visited modern industrial plants. In
spected Important engineering 
works, and were counselled by an 
expert In educational paycbology.-

Thla year’B Is the fourth adven
ture In aelf-orientatlon conducted 
by the Worcester Polytechnic In
stitution. It will be open to fifty 
boys who have completed the third 
year of high school or preparatory 
school.

The Technlquest la not an aca
demic course. There are no assign
ed studies, no recitations, no ex
aminations. Neither is it a recruit
ing program. No effort la made by 
members of the staff or others to 
persuade boys to enter the Institute 
Apr even to elect an engineering 
coiRege education.

It\lB exceedingly difficult today 
for boys to get more than a glimpse 
of moddxn technical and industrial 
procea8es.''Vyithout a reasonable un
derstanding 'Of these processes. It la 
almost impossible for them to de
cide wisely what, If any, technical 
profession to cbobae.

The Technlquest , provides two 
types of opportunity tor observation 
and understanding; dqe on the 
campus and the other on inspection 
trips. Boys visit a modern, maaa- 
production factory and are givpn an, 
explanation of all Ita operationa. 
They inspect large scale works in
volving engineering by experts liv 
these fields.

Since the Technlquest In held 
while college summer practice 
courses arc In progreaa, the boys 
have a unique opportunity to observe 
engineering atudenta at work. I’hey 
see them testing or analyzing ma
terials. making experimenting witn 
steam boilers, pumps and varloui 
engines, motors and dynamos. The 
boys also try their hand at aome of 
the testa and experiments, under 
careful supervlalbn.

The problem of each day Is care
fully planned. Evenings are devoted 
to talks and discussions about dif
ferent brancties of engineenng, 
about Industries, scientific pursuits, 
college courses, or about things that 
have been seen during the day.

A  few carefully selected aptitude 
teats are given by a psychologist, 
for the purpose of assisting boya 
and their parents to determine the 
type of work and educition for 
whlclvthe boy may be beat fitted.

All members of the Technlquest 
are assigned to quarters In Sanford 
Riley Hall, the Institute's modern 
Freshman dormitory. Two boym 
share a completely furnished room. 
Meals are served In the commons ot 
the same building.

The Institute campus, situated In 
an attractive realdentlal area, has 
ample opportunities for sports and 
recreation. Boys are given the use 
of the swimming poo^ tennis 
courts, and other athletic fields and 
equipment

Instruction and guidance for the 
boys ia provided by various mem
bers o f the college staff.

The fee established by the Insti
tute for the eight-day period of the 
Technlquest la 320.00, which in
cludes all expenses. The f*c Is pay
able upon STlval.

Applications should be addressed 
tp Prof. Paul R. Swan, Worcester 
Polytechnic Institute. Since toe 
Technlquest is for the benefit of 
boys who are most likely to profit 
by toe experience, each application 
should be accompanied b> a letter 
of recommendation from toe sebooi 
principal.

outeoma la aotacUy what was 
pected.

In sharp contrast to the down 
hearted feefing which the weaker 
team ia experiencing ia the great 
Joy o f the winning five. But the ath
lete rushes up to the opposing team 
and enthusiastically acknowledgi 
their definite superiority over hie 
team. It ’s small wonder, then, that 
as hs enters the locker room, some
one murmurs, "He’s s  good sport!

The following week, the week of 
the state baaketball tournsmenL the 
athlete ia taking an examination 
His snawen are few and ha realises 
that fiunklng this test will result In 
his being ineligible for the state 
tournament. He glances toward hla 
neighbor’s paper. It  ia plainly writ 
ten and toe answers can easily be 
read by the athlete. He feels 
strange temptation and finds it hard 
to resisL ^ t  he overcomes the 
temptation and fastens his glance 
to his own paper, trying to forget 
that It la going to bring about Ms 
ineligibility. It's easily underatood 
why both the teachers and atudenta 
remark, "He's a good sport!”

T h e  athlete, after a lapse of many 
yean is fulfilling hie ambition to 
become a successful politician. The 
day o f an important election 
Just past A fter a hard but 'utile 
fighL the atolete finds that ne has 
lost tn the election by a few votes 
Thia defeat has discouraged and dis
appointed Mm greatly, but is  tries 
to conceal toe hurt. Instead, he an
nounces to the public that they 
should do their beat for toe winning 
candidate, and he also pledges Ms 
loyal support. It la for these res 
sons that Ma fellow men often re
mark, "He's a good sport!”

—Sherwei^ Moorehouse, '37B.

ART CLASSES WILL 
EXHIBIT YEAR’S WORK

Each Art Student Will Be Rep
resented in Annual Exhibit 
Next Week.

The Manchester High school Art 
department has announced ita an 
nual A rt ExhlblL to be held next 
week In the High school A rt Studio 

Miss Hope S. Henderson, nstruc 
tor of Art at the High school, states 
that this Is to be an exhibit ol stu
dents’ work done since September. 
1930, In the following classes: A rt 1, 
Art II, Art n i. Interior Decoration. 
Costume Design and Consumer's 
Art.

E>ch student who has taken 
Course In Art tMs year will oe rep
resented to the exMblt. As there arc 
apptoxlniately one hundred seventy 
studeiHs who have taken Art 
courses'^s year, the scope of the 
work shoWn will be broad, mclud' 
Ing: stlll-llhi groups rendered In 
various mediae, pen and Ink and pen
cil work, letteiRig. posters, origlnaJ 
designs, stained-gjaas designs, per
spective drawing^ which Include 
vistas about the achdol, costume de
sign plates, colored chAlk drawings. 
Frescol paintings, etc.

Miss Henderson believes, that an 
exhibition affords an opportunity 
for parents and friends of students 
taking Art to see what these "art
ists" have accomplished throughout 
the year aa well as for fellow atu' 
dents to observe each others' work

The exMblt will open Wednesday 
evening. May 26, at 7:30 o’clock, 
and will remain open until 9:30 that 
evening. On Thursday, the exMblt 
will be open In the afternoon trom 
3:30 until 5 o'clock, and again In 
the evening from 7:30 until 9:30. 
Everyone Interested Is cordially In-, 
vlted to attend.

—OUva Metcalf.

CONN. STATE COLLEGE 
PLANS SOMMER SESSION

Students Can Make Up Credits 
Or Start Cidlege Before 
rreshman Year.

Announcement haa been received 
at M. H. 8. that the admlnistmUon 
of Connecticut State College baa de
rided to esUbllah a summer aes- 

the summer of 
1937. The dates for toe coming sum
mer are July 6 to August 14, Inclu
sive. Fifty-four courses will be of
fered, seven o f wMch are open to 
beginning freshmen, and all count 
tog toward meeting the graduaUon 
requirements o f the coUege. Fhe en 
trance standards and the atan-lards 
o f work in courses are to be the 
same for the summer session as for 
the regular coUege year.

Courses are to cany the same 
credit value to summer ss during s 
regular semestec. The average num
ber o f credits per course la three, 
and the normal Uiad for the vummei 
is six credits, or two courses. No 
student may carry more than seven 
credits. Summer study provides an 
opportunity to earn six credits of 
work required for graduation from 
the college.

By attending succeaaive summers 
-  student can complete Ma work for 
the baccalaureat degree to three or 
three and a half years. Freshmen 
completing a summe. session are 
claaalfied as returning students. Re
turning students In good standing 
are given preference over entering 
students with reference to enroll
ment and housing.

Fees for the summer seaaloo are 
to be on the basla of 35.00 per ered- 
IL

Dormitory facilities are available 
to serviced rooma. Unservlced rooma 
will coqt 311.00 for the slz-weeka 
period, and serviced rooms will cost 
324.00. A  girl’s single unservlced 
room will coat 313.00. Service to 
eludes bedding furnished by the col 
lege, beds made by coUege help, and 
the room kept to condition. 'Ihree 
typee of dining hall tickets arc 
available covering the six-weeks pe
riod, one for persons staying fuU 
Ume on the Campus (342.00), one 
for thoee going home over week
ends (334.00), and one for dally 
commuters (313.00).

It should be borne in mind that 
students qualified to enter to the fall 
may enter the summer session, and, 
conversely, students unable to gain 
admission to the fall may not enter 
the summer aeeslon. To qualified 
persona, the compleUon of a suc
cessful summer session will contrib
ute much to the work of the regular 
oollege year.

MR. BAILEY COLLECTS 
ANTIQUE, ODD BOTTLES

PROFESSOR READS 
HUMOROUS POETRY

Professor IDingsworth of 
Clark Unhrer^ Presenb 
Fifth Program.

GOOD SPOBT83IANSIIIF
The referee's whistle sounds and 

the athlete takee Ma place aa the 
chalked courL The game begins 
the grandstand 1s to an uproar of 
excltemenL Suddenly a player on 
the oppoelng team twists Ms ankle 
and thumpe ooto the floor. The ath
lete Is Immediately with Mm. trying 
bis best to relieve the Intense pain 
until first-aid suppUca are carried to 
the player. He help* the Injured 
playrer off the Boor and returns to 
the game.

Unexpeetediy the referee makes a 
wild decision at a momiet where 
Tout shot points may mean the d^ 
riding margin for eithar team. The 
atMeto doea not say a word. Finally 
ths game Is near an end and the 
opposing team haa galnsd a great 
margin. The outcome o f the game 
is heartbreaktogly evidenL but the 
atMeto ia stlU putting his beat Into 
ths gams aad ^vtog  Ms 
a pat or two on ths back. Hs m - 
courages them aad tolls thsm to 
ksep up and to fight their oardesL 
until the final whlsUa la haard. Tbs

MISS JEANNE LOW AIDS 
.  IN CONTEST JUDGING

Miss Jeanne Low la a Judge to the 
French Pronunciation Contest spon- 
Bored by Station WTTC of Hartford 
and the F'orelgn Language Depart
ment of OoonecUcut Stale CoUege.

Saturday, May 8, the prelimin
aries were held to the studios ot 
Station W TIC from 13 p. m. to 3:30 
p. m. for all cohtesfhnts from 
schools situated east of the Connec
ticut river. Friday, May 14, from 
10:00 a. m. to 3:30 p. m. all the con
testants took part to the pronuncia
tion teat. Only the six winners 
from each preliminary wlU. broad
cast over Station W TIC  aftec the 
contest Is held In the studio.

Friday, May 31. la the day of the 
Lnala. The cinners from both pre
liminaries wlU take part. Any 
Frvnch student attending a second- 
ary school may take p a ^  The can
didates will be Judged on the basis 
01 their ability to pronounce French.

The five Judges are: Oieeter 
Welch of the Hartford High school. 
Mrs. Georgette J. Johnson ot the 
WUIlam Hall Senior High school. 
Miss Esther PhilUpe o f the Weaver 
High school. Professor Crateau ot 
Storrs (tollege. and Mlaa Jeanne Low 
of Manchester High achooL All 
Judges spoke over W TIC  Friday a f
ternoon at 4:00 p. m.

First and second priaaa are wrist 
third prise is ton

Collecting bottles Is one of the 
hobbles In wMcb Principal BaUey 
takes much pride. When be spoke 
to the A rt Club members last week 
on this subject, Mr. Bailey brought 
with Mm a number of bottles from 
his coUectlon, to which he has over 

specimens.
..,’e showed the club an old bottle 

wMdb was made at the Pitkin Glass 
Works at Manchester Green. This 
bottle dt course was blown, as was 
tue custom before molds were m- 
troduced. It was of a rich olive 
green cMor. \ Irregularity o f sbape 
helps to dlsUnqulah these old bot
tles, although Hr. Bailey said that 
sometimea it Is vezy difficult to dls- 
ttoguiah good ImIUtlons from the 
originals. He tells by feeling of the 
tittles, which ot couV«e wouldn’t 
mean ao mucb to an amateur.

Another type i f  rare aad Inter
esting bottle is the Stiegal' gtasa 
originated by a German of that 
name. Mr. BaUey baa no aamTUea 
Ol Stiegal glass since they are very 
rare and practicaUy ail the remain' 
tog specimeiu are now to museuma.

One interesting bottle Hr. BaUey 
had with him waa a flask with the 
bust of Washington on one side and 
that of Jackson on the other side. 
The fact that the bottle waa qmall 
helped to make It valuable as well 
aa Ita age.

‘ Some o f the bottiea were of odd 
shapes. One was shaped Uke a flab. 
“An appropriately ahapeo bottle tor 
cod Uver oil," laid Mr. BaUey. An- 
o'Jier looked Uke a chestnut, both to

Professor Robert Illlngswortli 
Clark University, who presented,, 
program at Wednesday’s aa8em bU _ 
again received the appreciative ap
plause which has been accorded to
his five previous visits to Manches- 
icr High.

TTie prrfessor remarked that un
til he had been a freshman tn Mgh

“ J®y*<l read- 
tog. W^He he was stUl a fresbman. 
one of hla teachers awakened an in
terest for reading. Now he baa a r»- 
markable coUectlon of books. He al* 
ro has four scrap-books o f joetry. 
He bas classified these four volumes 
u  nonsense, dlalecL provincial, and 
Just "good poetry."

Professor Illlngsworth first pre
sented two humorous som>eU from 
■‘Poems in Prato' of Practically 
^ tM n g ”  by Samuel Hoffenstela. 
The first was written on the cover 
o f a magazine by the poet arter 
staring at a mouthwash advertise 
inenL A fter be bad written the 
poem, be discovered he bad writtoa 
it on an advertisement that put 
forth the values, of a deodorant 
•oap. Mr. Hoffenateto immedlataly 
wrote another bumoroua sonnet oa 
the values of the eoap. >.

In an anecdote about Hark Twain, 
Mr. mingswortb pointed out a com
parison with the humorlsL who, al
ways a great user of profanity, was 
really at hla best one Sunday whea 
he dropped Ms collar-button. Hla 
wife, knowing that Twain must be 
cured of Ms habiL began to do some 
cursing of her own to see if It would 
reform him. Hearing no reply to 
her vociferous profanity, she enters 
ed her husband’s room. Twain, still 
on Mb haunches, looked up and said, 
"Tou know all the worda, dear, but 
you don’t know the tune.”

Dialect Amoaea
An Italian dialect poem, "Tot 

Goodness Sakea,”  by Thomas A. 
Daley proved greatly amiMim ••  
Mr. lUIngsworth brought the itsillaa 
dialect Into the poem appropriately.

New England's provincial <ti»i.w-t 
waa brought Into the program In a 
humorous anecdote of a New Tork- 
e,* becoming lost In a small New 
England town. Vainly, he tried to 
elicit the directions of how to get to 
Jericho only to be more bewildered 
by the farmer.

A  sonnet by Holman Day showed 
the determination of a setting hea 
to remain seL

Turning from the humorous aids 
of the assembly, Mr. lUIngsworth 
gave an appropriate lecture to the 
seniors on "Work or Higher Ekluca- 
Uoo." "Do not let yourself be guid
ed by what your friends lisve done.”  
be said, "but find out for yourself 
what the coUege you wish to atUiMl 
ia Uke.”

“CHark,”  the professor coottoued. 
"to a college that emphiiiwss 
academic learning rather than ath
letics. Students from Msnebestar 
High who have attended Clark have 
made a splendid impression. Ths 
banner o f Manchester, High school 
to waving Mgh.”

In cObclualon, Professor DUngs- 
worth presented "The Road Not 
Taken," by Robert FTosL wMeh 
symbollxea man's neceislty ot mak
ing a choice ot the path he ia to 
follow for the teat of Ms life.

—George Smith, '37B.

MANCHESTER DEFEATS 
MERDEN IN THRHJIR

Ekes Out 5-4 Win As Fraher 
Fans 13; Cobb Smashes 
Homer; Klasoskus Features.

aatebes and the 
dollara. — Elsia Beccio.

BLANCHARD HURLS NHS 
TO YICTORY OVER TRADE

With "Cy”  Blanchard hurting a 
three-Mt game, the High School 
nine bad an easy time defeating 
Trade School 0-0. Blanchard ites 
the Traders completely baffled, 
fanning five men.

The KeUyraeo had an assy after- 
nooa bitting Rautanbarg for seven 
Mia, two by Chptaln Mike Zwlcfc.

Tits high team Mt ia the pinches 
aad was aavar wocriad In tbs laaaL

color and ahape.
Many ^  the bottles liad designt 

and pictures imprinted upon them 
which added to their totereet.

In aplte of tlie artistic value ol 
bottlee they were origtnaUy declga 
ed for utUity—not beauty.

—I. Joluum, '38R

DUPONT FILM R E V E ^  
VARIETY OF PRODUCTS

A few days ago aU o f Joseph 
Spaag's risroee enjoyed aa latoreat 
tog and toatroctive motion picture 
•The Wonder World of Chemistry." 
This ia a picture pat out by the 
Duponts to show Low their compiuiv 
folkiws their aiogaa to make "Bet
ter U viag  Throogh Chemistry.*

A  few raw products aa wood, wa
ter, coal aad cotton are eombtacd 
to many different ways to make 
hundreds o f products. Many of out 
foontala peas, hunpa and rutlery 
handles are made o f enemically pro 
duced plastics. Several c]raUietic 
perfumes, dyaa sad flavorings come 
from coal tar. a product of the Co- 
etruettve dlatillation of coal.

As la the past tJieiiilstry wiU con 
tiaue to product asw p ro m ts  aad 
mateitals and thua will play aa Im- 
portaat part to oar Uvea.

The Manchester High School 
Baeeball team defeated Meriden 
High, 5-4, at the Weat Side, Thti 
day night to give Manchester 
fuU ownership o f .aacond placa tal 
the League standing. The League 
leader. West Hartford, wUl oppose 
Manchester. Wednesday.

Manchester's fighting team got 
away to the first score of the ball 
game to the very first inning. Wins. 
ler stogted. went to lecond on an la- 
Qeld out and FYaher’a stogie acor^ 
Winsler. Their second score came 
Jn the second toning after two men 
were out and "Obie” singled, went 
to second on a passed baU aad Pan- 
grata doubled scoring OWe, a ^  
Winsler singled scnrlng Pongrats. 
In the fourth Inning, with Zwtek on 
first “Dick” Cobb poked a long 
borne run into the ears to right field 
thus giving Manchester a 5-0 lead in 
the end ot the fourth.

Meriden scored all their runs la 
the ninth on a double by "Horae”  
Klaanekua. a single ygy Doherty, an
other by Sokol, and a long triple by 
OrenUcherman aeortng Doherty aad 
SokoL Aa Infield oat poshed tha 
fourth a rua acroas.

"Jackie”  Fraher pitcher beautiful 
ban for the Kellyltaa, aUowtng 
seven Mta and striking out tMrteen 
batters. He also with Oobb waa 
,very effective at tbs plate, getting 
'^tbree dean Mnglea.

The West Hartforda should be one 
ot the BXMt important games ot the 
season beeauaa the team eucccM de
pends on the outcome of tbi« gams. 
With the baroboll the boya hava 
been piayiagr a large crowd Mioald 
be tbpre to ebaer the team oa to 
vietocy.

Brains Triumph Over Brawn As Giants Whip Cards
M  I I  Q  R o n *  BROOKLYN ALL SET I- - - - - - ln T h «C o m «r . . .B y A r tK r e n z  —
M .  H .  b . l ' a v o r e d l o B e a t  pqr racing tests I T H E  e y e s  h a v e  i t  
M i d d l e t o w n  r ^ m e  A g a m  —

Bradley’s Coh Ready to 
Meet War Admiral and 
Pompoon in the BebnonL

Red and White Ball Tossert 
Travel to Asyhun City To
morrow for CGL Clash; 
Trade Meets RockvQIe;

■  Ha^Hlrd
id L  H  cltpdter I

EX-BASEBALL STAR 
DEPLORES LACK OF 
' CATCHING TALENT

^^ led  out of ita clash with Weat 
Ha^Blrd High here yeaterday, Uan- 
cltpdter High returns to C.C.I.L. 
bompatition tomorrow afternoon 
against Middletown in the Asylum 
City, a return engagement to wMch 
the Red and WMte ball toasers are 
confident of repeating the I 6-S vic
tory gained here laat week.

Postponement o f yesterday's 
game may ha a break' for Coach 
Tom Kelley’a ebatgaa, now waging 
a atiS battla for tha league diadem 
and holding second place to the 
standing behind the undefeated 
West Hartford nine. I t  la possible 
that the g me may be played aa 
part o f a doublehaader next Wed
nesday but it is more likely that it 
will be postponed until the 'first 
week tn June. I f  Manchester can 
continus ita present winning pace, 
the tut with Weet Hartford may de
ride the league cbampionaMp.

Neblo Borello ia axpactad to gat 
tha pitching assignment against 
Middlatown tomorrow, altbougn 
Ooaoh KMlay may daclda to uai 
althar Elmer Duffy or Cyrus Blan 
chard, tha former twice winner over 
Rockville and tha latter victor over 
the Trade school Monday. Borello 
has started twice thla year, loslns 
tha opener to Meriden and heating 
Middlatown.

Manchester's dual track and field 
meet with Hartford Public, a 
rained out, will probably take place 
the aecond week to June, after the 
locals have oomplatod ths rest of 
their campaign. Coach Pets Wl' 
gran's undefeated stalwarts are 
aUted to meet West Hartford away 
next Wednesday in the final tune-up 
for tha aUte meet at New Haven 
next week Saturday a 'd  tha C.C.LL. 
meet at Middletown on June 5, to 
both o f which tha Wigrenltes wlu 
be a leading contender for title 
honors.

Manchester Trade’s game with 
New Britain Trade yeaUrday wai 
poetponed until naxt Wednesday at 
the Hardwara City. The Traders 
wUl meet RoekvlUe High here to
morrow in a return game u d  are 
hopeful of r^ieatlng the 7-0 triumph 
scored at the Windy O ty. a i f f  Rau- 
tenberg or Joe Hlllnskl wiU get 
the su itin g  aasignmenL

AUCE MARBLE MAKES 
BIG HTT IN ENGLAND

U. S. Tennis SUr Achieves 
Quick Popularity; Her Play 
Amaxefl British.

London, May 20.— (A P ) —AUce 
Marble b u  scored a smash hit with 
British tennU fans.

When she failed to play aa ached- 
uled to the Surrey championship 
yesterday, a great part of the gal
lery demanded lU  money back—and 
got iL

Watching the Californian wallop 
the ball, one veteran tennis writer 
said that no visiting star In Ms msm 
ory bad matched her in quick popu
larity. ” 7ia English are amased at 
Mias Marble's drives and one newa 
paper ran a movie strip showing the 
delivery of her ''cannonball" aenrlca. 
Another paper devoted almost a col 
uron to her diet aad training habtta.

Several prominent critics already 
hava prodlcted outright that she aad 
AM U  Usana of OtUa will meet in 
the Wimbledon flasL Thla desplU 
the fact that AUce has played only 
two matches so far against tha 
weakast kind o f oppoaitioo.

■nia raaaon AUca did not parform 
yeaUrday was bscause the courU 
were a llttla aUck from rain and 
tournamant clficiala didn’t want to 

' principal attraction on the 
erous ipoUttg.

American aUr agreed to play 
' matches today—two stogies and 

t'srfi doubiss—to make up for iL

AMATEURS TO LAUNCH 
. OUTDOOR RING SEASON

With three sU U  champions im 
' tha eazd, the 193? amaUur boxing 
asaansi gats under way tooigbt 
South Park In Hartford 

Mayor Thomas Spatlacy aad otaar 
d ty  efflriala will occupy a promt' 
neat ptaea at tha fights thla svaaing. 
A  card o f twelve all-atar three- 
rouaders wiU be preeented under 
the able diiectiaB ot PeU  Perrone, 
veteran amateur matchmaker.

Bobby Ivy  is fighting In ths mala 
spot with Billy PatroUe o< Tontag- 
tco. Jimmy McBumay metU Cod' 
fish Balaaann aad Tony Amors 
fights ths Dtxla Kid ot Naw Tork.

The opbniag bout will go oe i
•:M.

Roger Bresnahnn, Battery 
Mate of Mathewson, Sees 
Need for Good, Yonng Re
ceivers m Majors.

Tha Oarmaa*. 
tice at tlM Waat SMa
aaorrow. A ll playacs ata aakad to 
report preanitiy m  aifita win ha 
paaaad out.

By R K S A R D  McCANN 
JfEA Service Sporte Writer

Toledo, Mey 20.— Sure, end you’ll 
be after remembering Roger Braa- 

tha Duka o f Tralee?
Tou know—Christy Mathewaon'a 

old battery mate, and the man John 
M cG nw said waa the greatest 
catcher he ever eew?

Well, Roger’s down here eelUng 
beer fbr a Uvtnff. Of course, he’s 
the beat aaieaniaq In town because 
Roger waa always one to be the 
best at wbataver ba did, be it 
;>ltchtog, or oatchlag, or base cteal- 
ag, or hitting, or thiqking.

Thla la sort of a comeback for 
Roger. During the depression (ask 
irour father about IL Junior) Roger 
oit. among other UUnge. hla 355,- 
000 home here and It looked Uke 
the final out to the ninth toning 
for the old gentleman.

But ha got another turn at bat 
and, as usual, he's making the 
moat o f IL I f  you don't mind ue 
saying so, Roger carries a lot of 
weight hers to thla town when- 
Bcales are made. They baven'l 
forgotten him saving baseball here 
back In 1910 by buying tha fran- 
ehlae from a money-graaplng owner 
who sold promising players before 
they got off the train.

Speaking of promising players, 
we asked Roger what be thought of 
the present-day young catchers. . 

Roger snorted.
"Harrumph," or some such ex 

presalon, "harrumph. They ato' 
making any. But I  think it'a th 
young feUowB' fault tbemaelvea 
mostly. Catching Is a tough Job 
Itia tha tougbeat oa the ball club. 
And tha moat dangeisus. The boya 
would rather play sorne eiuler posi
tion— but, take It from me. It's the 
only place to play. The only place.

Roger became a catcher on 
dare.

Back to 1901 he waa pitching 
for ths Baltimore Orioles wber 
the club came to Wrmhjngtoa toi 

series. WUbert Robinson (yeah 
old Uncle Robbie, bleas Ma soul 
was the flrat-strtog catcher and 
be waa out with a apUt finger So 
Tax Latimer, the second-atringer 

behind the plate. And BreS' 
nahan waa pitching.

Well, Latimer waa a right fair 
sort of a catcher, but bla arm was 
sore. The Washingtons ran wild 
on the bases. Bresnaban aeetheo 
and simmered and flnally boiled 
over whea one of Latimer's pegs 
to esoond base was so low It al 
moat hit Mm.

"Hey, why the hell," be ihouted 
over to Manager John McGraw 
who was p la y l^  third, "why the 
bell don't you get a catcher?" 

McGraw, of courae. ahouted back 
" I f  you're so dam' smart why 

don't you try catching?” 
Breaaahan* glared at McGruw. 

flung hla gtovs across to the dug' 
ouL strode down to tha plate, strip 
ped Latimer o f Ms eatcher’e duds 
and donned them himself.

Naw Tork, May 90.— (A P )—Ool.
R. Bradley has no Intention of 

letting the rivalry batwaan Samuel 
Riddle’s W ar Admiral and J. H. 
Louchheim's Pompoon make eaetern 
racing a two-ho)rse affair all aeaaon.

Bradley says Ms colt Brooklyn 
will defeat both of them before the 
year la ouL It  it isn't to tha Bel
mont Stakes June 5, tha Kentuckian 

,ys, it will be at Saratoga to Aug- 
uaL

Bradley’s colt, nervoua and 111, waa 
withdrawn from tha Kentucky 
Derby after losing two training 
races at Kseneland, but now ia being 
condltionixl for the 'Belmont, third 
of America’s "triple crown", at Bel
mont Park.

H. J. (Derby Dick) Thompson, 
trainer of Bradley's four Kentucky 
Derby winners, supports Ma employ 
er’a  prediction Brooklyn will be to 
shape to nm both War Admiral and 
Pompoon Into the ground during the 
laat quarter-mile, when the real 
racing Is done.

War Admiral, sixth horse to win 
both ths Derby and the Preakness, 

the leading money-winner of the 
year to .date, with earnings ot 3100,- 
600. He la followed to the three- 
year-old ranks by Fairy Hill, 
345,635; Court Scandal, 333,975; 
Melodist, 331,000; Pompoon, 318,350, 
and Mars Shield, a filly, $17315.

William DuPonL Jr.'a B ^ m on t, 
Santa Anita handicap winner, leads 
the handicap stars to 1037 money 
winnings with $87,535. Others wMch 
have won alseable amounts art Co
lumbiana, a filly, 356,676, and Sea' 
biaculL wMch baa earntoga of ap
proximately 340,000.

The two-year-old championship 
race baa hardly begun, and two 
fllUee are to the van. They are 
CatalysiB, with earntoga of 30,365, 
and Inhale, with 39,125. The lead
ing Juvenlla colt is BIgey, with 
48.355.

Rogsr doesn't waat you to get the 
aa M  thinks all modarn catchers

ara bums.
“Cochraaa, Diekty aad HmrtaetL' 

ba says, "am Uu m  ot tha greatas: 
catchers I avsr saw. Aad that 
Htaialay’a a grsat catcher, too. But 
those fallows ars tarost as old aa 
ma aad thars's aobody coming along 
lo taka thalr plaeas.”

What ahould you look for to 
young catching prospect flretT

“Bralne,”  he snepp^ ouL “Brains. 
Anybody can catch a ball, or throw 
It,.but thara'a not many who can 
think wfaUa they're doing 
things.*

Roger baa bean out of baasbaD 
aliiM 1954, aftar serving faithfully 
la Baltlmora, Naw Tork, 8L Loula, 
Chicago, Tolado ana DetrotL Ha' 
doing vary weU as a baar a 
man, but ha dosaat Uka IL Ha 
wants la.

Baseball should tat Mm la. It 
needs men like Bresnaban—small, 
axpcrlaacai^ oolorfuL a credit to 
tha gaaa.

Yesterday*8 Stars
By tha daanrtated Praaa.

Cart HubbtU, Oiaata—Muffisd
Caidlnels wttb atx hita, fanning sav- 
an aad wanting noM in 4-1 vtctory.

Tommy B iM ^  Tigara Blanked 
AthlaUea 9-0 with five lilta.

Dolph (>m iU . PhUUaa—
borne hi ninth inntny With WhSt
provad to ba winatag ran In 6-4 vle- 
t o r j ovar PIrataa.

UmiV Pray. Cube—Hla trlpia 
atartad wtaming rally tn 5-1 trtumpb 
OTW Dodgws.

A l Slmmona. ■eaatnra Hit tt^la  
■Dd tbrea Maglaa, driving tn ttarsa 
runs In M  win ovar BrownA

Lou Fatta. Baas—Hald Bads to 
fim  bits tn 5-1 victory.

Racing Pfotes

Card, Giant Fistcuffs 
Take Play from Hubbell

Nine three-year olda of tLa dl 
vision'! second flight are expected 
to clash to the 35,000 added Withers 
mils at Belmont Park Saturday. U 
nine start the race will have a grosi 
value ot close to 319.000.

Listed among tha probable start- 
era ara, John Hay Wtotneya Flying 
Scot, third in tha Preakneas; Msl4>- 
diat from the Whatley stable, fourth 
to the Kentucky Derby; C. V. WMt- 
ney'e Black Look, winner of the 
Swift Stakes Tuesday; E. R. Brad
ley’s Billionaire, last to the Derby; 
A. G. Vanderbilt's Tedious, Marshall 
Field's (3iartog Cross, Julia M. 
Loft's Moaawtre, W. 8 . Kilmer's 
Beau Parade and Knlgbt Gallant 
from Mrs Dodge Sloane’e Brook- 
meade stable.

Wayne WrighL who piloted Pom
poon to second place to the Preak- 
neaa, baa been engaged to ride Bil
lionaire.

The leg bruise suffered by Pom
poon while finishing aecond to War 
Admiral to the Preakneaa baa al
most disappeared. Trainer C  t>'. 
(Danny) Clark plans to let the J. 
H. Loughelm ita i take It easy tor 
a few days before starting aerloua 
training for the mile and a baL ol 
the Belmont, June 5, In wMcfa ne 
again will meet War Admiral.

Turns m Near Masterpiece 
On Monnd But Free-for- 
All Battle in 9th Steals 
Show; Diz Claims He Was 
Rohhed by Ump’s Verdict

Rosemont, William DuponL Jr.'s 
Santa Anita handicap winner, is 
back to training. WMIe nothing real 
fast haa been asked of Mm, be bas 
been galloping along eatiafactoiy 
and may be ready for the 310,UUU 
added Suburban handicap at Bel
mont Park, May 81. I f  not, be will 
ba pointed for the Brooklyn. Butler 
and Arlington handicaps, scheduled 
for Adu^uet, Empire City and 
Arttogton Park, respectively.

By W H ITNEY M ARTIN

St. Louie, May 20.— (A P )—If 
some unidentified Individual hadn't 
brought one In from out in left field 
and hung It on Don Gutteridge’s 
eye, there would be little Indication 
today that the battle'of the century 
waa staged before 26,399 wooping 
fans at Sportsman's park yesterday 
as Carl HubbeU. lean Giant south
paw, turned to hie 23nd straight 
victory of the old and new eeasons 
at the expense of Dizzy Dean and 
the 8L Loula Cardinala, 4 to 1.

The good old days when the com
ing to town of Johp McGraw*! 
"Glnta”  meant open season for fist 
flgbta were revived by BUI Terrye 
current model yesterday, with tbs 
enthuslaatle co-operation of the Car
dinals, but aside from the Individual 
who took a bead on Gutterldge, 
other pleasure fighters pitched no- 
hit gamea

It  was not a spur-of-the-moment 
affair, that ninth-inning battle ot 
the century. I t  was merely the ex
plosive cfilminatloD of a series of 
Incidents which sent hot tempers to 
the bubbUng over stage.

The first few toninge offered Juat 
good baseball. Dlzxy, wblU tape 
gleaming on hla maimed right 
thumb, occasionally turned loose a 
ball wttb no definite address, end 
which sent Giant betters diving to 
the dirt. Ducky Medwick. Card left 
fielder, poled a home run Into the

To Open Agawam Sunday 
For Inspection by Public

Springfield, May 30.— (Spegial)-7-Slook like a picturesque race-track 
Aga'vam Park wlU throw wide Ita 
gates naxt Sunday for a public to- 
speetlon o f Uia ractog p lu L  prior 
to the grand opening at the track a 
week from fiaturday.

Interest la tha approaching meet
ing ia tanning at flood-tide, and that 
interest ia axpactad to ba laflectad 
by visits from thousands ot aigbt- 
aeara, who will ba allowed to wander 
through the racing plant and around 
the stables, wbere soma 600 thor
oughbreds will ba awaiting tnt 
startar'a word.

Track offidala hope that the flags 
and bunting and awnings will be 
ready by Sunday, in order that tne 
track may wear a  fasuve appear' 
anee, and efforts wUl be mads to -n' 
dues a taw at tbs more obUgmg 
owners to eaarelaa their thorough
breds during tha afternoon.

■Hm  influx <fl boteeman and
stahle-bops and Joekara has bean so 
great that Tom Trulla opened 
track klteben thia momliig, tan days 
bafors the start of the 
UtUa, wtaanad amn ia 
brttebaa—moat a. tham attgbuy 
sprung at tbe knaaa from ctpaa aa- 
sociatiao with boraaa ovw  a  panod 
of years -are hagintdng %o 
tn Um  botal tobbtaa abd i 
■traau, aad SpcMgAiW baglaa to

town.
Another large aad colorful dele

gation arrived at tbe rall-roed sid
ing yesterday morning when four 
special box-cars pulled In at MX 
.o'clock. This morning and tomor
row morning seven additional box
cars will arriva, to addition to many 
vans, so that by Friday evening, 
nxge than 300 horses from tha 
Maryland tracks will be stabled 
here in addition to more than 100 
elreedy on the spreedtog grounda

Among tbe thoroughbreds already 
staMed here are 8. P. Peacock's 
Patsy Begone, Irish Fighter,
Joe, and Jack M; George Mohr’s 
Bob'a Boy, Broedstep, and Baby 
W itt: H. D. Cox's Acautaw, PoUy 
Barcarol, Capacity, and Saint; U. 
B. Dioguardl’a DunlilL Oundnim, 
Eldee, Limogaa, and Scara Glen; 
John J. Krug'a good two year old. 
Lilith. Harold Young’s Steward, 
Maxurka, Belkonlan. Tlempo, Mad- 
desL Saxopal, and Waterman; J. W. 
Brawn’s Jim Corn, a racent PimUeo 
winner,'along with ntoa othar tbor- 
qnghbredi tratnsd by C. Maniay; 
Phil Schwarts's aaven campalgnara. 
lad by Dancing Ctoud and Ricn- 
strika; and scores more.

Kaclag Secretary ‘'Ty*' Shea‘ is at 
tha track dally, working on tha 
ataka sventa which will featura tha

left field etende. PoaelMy that was 
an accident too.

Protest Balk Verdict
A t any rate, although tbe Glanta 

were grumbling over Dlssy'e free 
and easy manner of toying with 
their heads, there was no otot ot 
eertoua trouble until tbe Giant hau 
of the sixth, when a balk waa call
ed on Dlzxy wMch ultimately re
sulted to three Giant runa.

Tbe Gas Houae Gang stormed and 
snorted, but to no avail. I t  waa a 
balk, no leas, to Umpire George 
Barr.

Going into the ninth all still waa 
serene on the surface, although the 
Cards were fuming over that elxth- 
Innlng affair, and tha Glanta were 
becoming Increasingly boatlle ea 
Dizzy gave them free shaves.

When Jimmy Ripple, Giant center 
flelder, flattened to the dirt to 
avoid a particularly h>atlle piten, 
there waa a bint of danger when he 
glanced toward the Giant dugout, 
nodded, then bunted down tbe tin t 
base line. It waa foul, and he tried 
it again, luring Dizzy over to cover 
the bag aa the ball rolled fair.

Dizzy and Ripple met, end itert 
ed swinging without waiting for the 
gong. What happened thereafter la 
remembered by toe nearly 37.UOU 
howling fane as a wild confusion ot 
rushing figures, swinging armi and 
wild shouts. The dugouta emptied 
like they were turned upside down.

The two-man battle became a 
free-for-all, and when police and 
the umpires flnally bad restored 
order, the question of what to do 
about It all arose. One ot the umps 
bad seen Gui Mancuao with a play
ful headlock on Mickey Owen, Card 
catchar, ao it waa decided to banish 
those two and let tbe original con
tendere remain to tbe game.

Frisch Burned-Up 
Dlasy refused to dlscuus the fight 

after the game, but he and Manager 
Frankie Frisch, who waa more 
burned up than Dlasy's thumb, pre- 
ssnted a noisy cJubhouae demonstra
tion o f wbat does and what doea 
not constitute a balk.

Shirt tall flying, one shoe off, the 
scrappy Card pilot demonstrated 
Dlsay'e delivery.

“Now, bow could that be a balk, 
ba yMlad.

‘‘ That's no balk,”  Dlasy cMmed 
in. " I  aboulda won that game 1 to 
0. We wux robbed.”

Aa for HubbeU. it was supposed 
to ba Ma show, but it was stolen 
from Mm. He turned to a near- 
mastarpieoe, aUowtog only six,Mta 
and Ugbtaatng uv with men on base 
until the Cards swung at their 
sbedowa

The Giants play- here again today, 
and the Cardinal management was 
worried. I t  didn't know whether it 
would ba neceatery to get a license 
from the state boxing commlaaton. 
or a circua pcrmlL

PUYERS SELECTED 
FOR TITIE TENNIS

U. S. and Australian Teams 
Are Named for DaYis Cop 
Zone Fmal May 29.

New York, May 19.— (A P )—U m'  
eSielany designated taama to repra- 
aant the United States and Australia 
in Davia Cup combat at Foraat HUla 
next week-end faced the prospect to
day of final workouts under the eyaa 
of four foot fault Judges.

TM i innovation waa dacidad upon 
to a business aeaslon yesterday a ft
ernoon in aa effort to solve the 
vexatious problem of foot feulta.

Officials agreed the rule abouM 
ba rigidly enforced when the three- 
day play to tbe North American 
sona finals begins May 39. They 
adopted tha euggeetion of Captain 
Walter L. Pate of the United Staten 
team to have officials call violatlona 
in practice sessions in an affort to 
curb Infractions.

The captains of the two teams 
designated tbe men everyone p i«- 
dieted they would name and the ra- 
malnlng practice sesslona will da  ̂
tormina who wlIli carry the singles 
assignments and play to the doubisa

The United States wlU rely upon 
two Californians, Don Budge, the 
nation's No. 1 player, and Gena 
Mako, one of tbe beat doubles play
ers to the country, Bryan (BItay) 
GrahL the Atlanta atom, and 
Frankie Parker of New Tork.

Budge la almoat certain to draw 
the No. 1 singles assignment when 
the final draw Is made at noon, Fri
day. May 28.

The aecond alnglea berth probably 
wUI go to either Parker or Grant 
upon tbe basla of their experience.

The veteran toteraatlonailst. Jack 
Oawford, Vivian McGrath, Adrian 

^ I s t  and 18-year-old Jock Brom
wich comprise tha Auatrailan team.

Captain Cliff Sproule may use any 
o f tbe four for the singles but althar 
<)ulat Or McGrath waa expected to 
draw the No. 1 aaslgnmant. Mc
Grath, alnglea champion of Aus
tralia, appears to have recovered 
from Ms injury and may beat out 
()ulst for the moat Important assign
ment.

BALK BY DEAN 
AS HUBBELL

n e
StancUn̂ l

YB B TEB D ArS  BBSULTS 

National
New  Torit 4, 8L LouU 1. 
PhUadelpMa 5, Pittsburgh 4. 
Chicago 3, Brooklyn 1 . 
Boston 3, (Cincinnati 1 .

Amerloaa
Detroit 9, PMladelpMa 0. 
Washington 9, 8L Loula 8. 
(Other gamea postponed).

'  BTANDINOS

COSTLY
™ s , 4 . 1 ^ .

King Carl Hurls 6̂ HittMr far
22nd Straight Victarj; Dii 
and Ripple Start Fight 
That Ends in Near Riot; 
A’s Lead Is Reduced.

National
W. U P.&

Plttoburgh . .............  17 5 .739
SL Loula . . . .............14 10 .583
New York . .............  IS 13 .620
Chloogo . . . .  
Brooklyn , . .

............. 13 13 JK>0

.............11 13 .478
B oston ....... .............  9 13 .409
PhllodalpMa .............10 15 .400
Clnctonatl . ...........  8

American
14 864

W. L. P.C
PMIadelpbla ........... . 13 8 .600
Naw York . ............. IS 9 .571
Cleveland .. .............  10 8 .885
D etro it....... .............13 i i 833
B oston ........ .............  9 10 .474
Washington ............. 11 13 .458
Chicago . . . . .............  9 13 .439
SL LouU .. 18 881

Sports Roundup
By EDDIE BRIBTZ

Now Tork, May 90— (A P ) —  I f
anybody wanta to buy tha radio 
rights to the Braddock-Schmeltog 
fight ( I I ? ) ,  Max wU) ba glad to

fo on ths air at tbe Garden Bowl 
une 3 and tell tbs listeners what 

be would have done to Braddock It 
Jim bad shown up . . Max’s man
ager, Joe (Yussal the Mussel) 
Jacobs, who contributed to litera
ture with "we wus robbed," and "1 
should of stood to bed,”  thought up 
that one . . . does anyone want to 
start bidding at 50 centaT . . . .

TODAY'S 9 AMB8 

NatioM i
New Tork at 8L Louis. 
Brooklyn at Oitcago. 
Philadalphla at Pittsburgh. 
Boston at Cincinnati.

AnMrtoaa
Chicago at New York. 
Detroit at PMIadalphle.
BL Louis at Washington. 
Cleveland at Boston.

CORNELL TO FIELD 
LINE OF VETERANS

Strength of Bnckfield De
pends On Injured Knees 
of BaD-Toting Aces.

Fruits of game: War Admiral, 
who didn't do anything except win 
the Kentucky Derby and Preakneaa 
on successive Saturdays, wasn’t 
recognized by the crowd when taken 
fiom the train at Belmont Park 

. Jimmy Dykes, peppery mana
ger of the White Boz, zaj^ the thing 
he haa come to fear most to life is 

bunt down the tMrd btue Une 
. . It turns out that swell looker 

on Sam Snead'a arm was Mrs. Sam 
. our foxpew, os they say on 

49th etreet, and we hope we oldn't 
get you to wrong at home, Sam 

. . Dick BarteU, breestog along at 
350 clip. It doing it wUb bata 

owned by Mel Ott (.188) . . . . 
ouch!

Last Night *s Fights
By the Aaooclatafl Praaa,

Now York-N athan Mann, 185. 
New Haven, Coon., outpointed Eddie 
BIubL  315, Roper, N. (X, (10).

fiahland Calif.— Magg Birkle. 
19TV4, Oakland, eutpolatad Abe 
Feldman, 180, New Totk. (10).

Tacoma, Wash.—Chief Parris, 
149, Ponca CSty, Okla,, and Tommy 
Jones, 148. FaU River, Maas, nagro, 

(8).

Jamas will ratum to tbs 
of his moat aanaattnoal ooo- 

queata to rids J. W. Parrish's Datioc 
to Um 8I9300 DUnots Darky at 
Aurora Saturday. Jamaa woo 
1986 Amartcan Joekay champtooaktp 
aaai^ Unough apartacular ildea ka 

oo Ckloago laea eouraaoi

Loolis Uke Hank Leiber la going 
to stay "beaned” for a time, so tbs 
t Isnta are looking for an outfielder 

, . various reports b-vu Wally 
Berger of the Braves and Ralph 
BIrkofer haven't turned In a vic
tory for the Dodgers all season, but 
they’ve flnally managed to craoh 
the win column to the toter-club 
poker games . . . Johnny Farrell 
still la the nattiest dresser among 
tbe golf pros . . .  la i .  true that old 
Trie Speaker will become manager 
of Cleveland July 4 If Steve O'NeUI 
hasn't established tha Indians aa a 
contendar by that timeT

H o  hum, now thev'a got Jock 
Crawford, tbs Austrilian tennis 
star, on the skids . . . that’s Juat 
what they said about Bunny Austin 
of England a couple of times, also 
Fred Perry and even EUsworth 
Vines the yeara be turned pro . . 
but It la a fact the U. S. cup powers 
are having trouble deciding on a 
No. 3 sUglea player to go along 
with Don Budge . . . Bitsy Grant 
is too small, they don't like Franklt 
Parker's forehand and Gene Mako's 
generaUMp isn't to keeping with 
Ills power and control . . . writs 
your own ticket . . . Bob Quinn ot 
thi Boston Bcea, explains the failure 
of Tom Wtoaett, who Mt 31 home 
runs to the American Asaociation 
laat June) to strike Ms stride with 
*Jie Dodgers this way; “Tronbla la 
tbe major league pttehara — tbe 
meanlea—Just won't throw when 
Wtoaett Is swinging.”

A-BITM

Kingston, N. CX— Win Jarman, 
local negro who says ba ones own 
eu seven humming biido, daocrtbed 
thia method of catching tham:

"Tou take a Uttle gin, owesten it 
aa sweet as honey, drop a  few 
drops to a few Sowars, aad stand 
ofl and walL Tha bumming birds 
amaU tha gin aad taU dvar them' 
aelvaa la getting to iL Tbsy gat as 
drunk as codta. About three drops 
aad a humming bird falls to the 
ground, 'squawks a few timaa, and 
Enrttas anybody to coma and pick 
him up.”

(Thla la another to a aeries deal
ing with eastern college football 
prospects booed on epring training 
developmenta).

Ithaca. N. T.. Hay 30.— (A P )— 
On the lueea of George Peck and 
Tommy FarreU nay Mnga the euo- 
ceea of Cornell’!  backfleld to the 
1937 football campaign.

Barring Injury or ocbolaatic dlt- 
flcultiaa. four weeka of spring p- ac- 
Uee have shown Head Coach Carl 
Snavely that be can send a veteron 
Une against eight opponents thU 
fall but tha backfleld situation j i  a 
bit cloudy.

Peck, fleetest runner on tbe 1936 
team which won only three ot Its 
eight games but was outclassed only 
by Princeton, had a knee cartilage 
removed early this year. Farrell, 
leading prospect from last year's 
freshman eleven, atlli favors a knee 
Inj’jred last faU. Neither waa 
available for spring workouta but 
Snavely hopes both wiU be fully re
covered to September.

However, the varsity line, on the 
basla of current form, wlU be made 
up of Brud Holland, big Negro, at 
left end; BIU McKeevar or Fred 
Sterner, left lackis; Sid Rotb or 
Jack Hemingway, left guard; CapL 
Ted Hughao, canter; Elliott Hooper 
cr Tom Schulta, a freriiman, right 
guard; A l Van Ranst or PMi ruths, 
now ineligible, right tackle; and 
Carl Spang, right end. AU but 
Schultz and Tuths played wegularly 
last year.

Although CapL Jack Batten, one 
o f ths soot'e finest kickers, wUl be 
lost through graduation, CorneU wia 
bave a fine backfleld providing Peck 
and FarrsU round into abapo. Ttaeae 
two probably will split tbe halfback 
positions with Vto Bichlar, from the 
fraohmen, at quarter, and Bob Rose 
or Jack Bheffer at fullback.

BlU Moulton was at laft halt and 
Karl Nelson at right half to the 
spring workouta. John Hunley. up 
from the fresbman. was Blrhler'a 
undarstudy at quarterback, and 
Dick Morgan, tnallglble laat fall, de- 
valoped fast os Moulton’s replace
ment at left haff. Another fine 
freshman prospacL Curt Lafey, 
Ohared the left tackle berth with 
McKeevar and Slemer.

By S ip  FEDEB
AiseeUted F r t e  Sporte W rilsr '

The pitcMng argument c f  tha 
era— Carl Hubbell'a brains ts. Dlaajr 
Dean's good right arm—ta stin a 
long way from being settled, but 
for tha moment there seems Uttle to 
offer against the nomination of 
‘King Carl” as tha bast hurler In 

the game today. ;
DesplU Ma oU-tlma high rua o ( 

33 straight victories. It was onothar 
angle, generally overlooked in the 
flst-fUnging and excitemaat o f tha 
4-1 beating HubbeU and tha Oiaata 
pinned on Dean and tha Cardinals 
yeaterday, which explalna as much 

anjrthlng why old "aquarapants”  
stands out Uka a Babe Ruth ta a 
field of bush leaguers.

Hub Sits Out Ftacas 
When Dean and Jim Rlppls 

started the battle that wound up ia 
a  riot, with about everyone remote
ly oonnectad with both teams taMuB 
parL Hubbell wasn't onyeriMra 
around. And whara was Carl whoa 
tha lights Want out? Why down In 
the Giants’ dOgout, aa 0001 os a  kag 
o f beer, e n jo y ^  tbe show.

By ^  own explanation, HUbbaU 
is piUd to win baU gamas. And, olnea 
flel-throwtng, in bis opinion, doesn't 
come under the head o f wlnnlnk 
pitching, he kept both hla Sant and 
Ma bead when the Giants poured 
7>ut o f their dugout to mix iL

A fter it waa aU ovar, ha ealmlp 
reoumad his task o f mowing tha 
Cardinala down and wotmd up with' 
bla sixth straight victory of tha oaa- 

~u It was hla 33nd in a  row over 
a two-eeaqon atratoh, the lonpwt 
streak to baseball history.

I t  may ba unfair to oompare 
Oisay with Hubbell on the baria o f 
yesterday's warfare, alnoa Dean was 
given a tough break when a balk 
waa called against Mm to a tight 
m t  in the stzth, leading to the 
Giants' winning three-run rally. But 
tha fact remains that HubbeU baa 
damonstratad that when tha heat la 
e n te  boa few  equala 

iV ic e  during tha game, he showed 
his stuff to the clutoh. When 
Ducky Hedwick banged Ills homer, 
Hubbell immediately followed by 
fanMng dangerous Johnny Hiae and 
immediately afterward picked Llppy 
Leo Durocher o ff first. Whan Jim 
Brown singled to open Um  ninth, 
Hubbell didn’t bat en eyelaoli, but 
wound up the affair by fanning 
Madwick and Hiae, two ot tbs 
tougher hiturs to Uie leagua 

Bees Win Night Oo m  
Compared to tha Hubbell-Deoa 

"battle of the century'’, the rest of 
tbe big league program didn’t stand 
a chance at the heedlinca. But them 
were other doinga. Night haaahai  ̂
made ita eeezonal debut In Onein- 
natl, with between 30,000 and 35,000 
turning out to see the Booton Bees 
down the Reds. 8 to 1, beMnd Lou- 
Fette.

The PhiladetpMa Athletics' Amar- 
lean League lead waa cut to a  eUm 
percentage margin as they were 
trampled 9-0 by tbs Detroit Tigers 
beMnd Tommy Bridges' fiva-hlt 
f l in g in g  The PMIllea turned tables 
00 the Pirates and came through 
with a 5-4 win, Dolph CamiUI staal- 
Ing home with the winning 11 m ig 
the ninth. Tex Carleton mads his 
1937 Btarttog debut and pitched a 
six-bitter to give the Chiba a 8-1 win 
over the Brooklyn Dodgers. Every
thing else waa rained ouL

•V

.a
It
I
:a

WRESTLING

R u ^

^By the Aeaoctated Press.

ilyoka, Maas.—Ed (Don) 
:rg% North Java. N. T „  dsftaUd 

W righL Oklahoma, two 
straight fallo.

Oklalioma City— Hugh Nichols, 
174, Hollywood, Calif., defeated Bob
by Chick, Toledo, O,, (two 
straight falls for Nicbois' national 
wrciXltog aosodation light heavy' 
weight title.)

Los Angeles—Qua Sonnenbarg. 
90t, Boston, dafeatad Baptists Paul, 
310, Los Anjgales. (Paul feU out of 
ring aftar each won talL)

Daoever—Lee Wykoff, 316, 
Loula, dafeatad Babe ZatMrlas; 
.Pttablo, Goto,, (straight faUa-K

\^eadex!k
(By Um  A eaoclated Press)

AM ERICAN LEAbU B  
Batting — Bell, Browns, 371t 

Cronin, Red Sox, .437.
Runa— Gebringer, ‘ngsrs, 34; 

Walker. Tigers, 38.
Runa Batted In— Walker, Tigsro, 

37; Bonura, White Sox, 30.
Hits— Beil. Browns. 41; Walker, 

Tigers, 38.
Doubles— Bell. Browns, IS; Voa- 

mlk. Browns, 11 .
Triples— Stone and Kuhel. Sena

tors. 4 each.
Home Kuna—Johnson, AtiUetlca,

6 ; Selkirk, Yankees and W a lka r_  
Tigers. 5 each. "

Stolen Beaea— Appltag, W k ^ m  
Sox, and Pytlak, Indiana, 6 a a e * ; i^ ^

Pitching— Pearson, Yankee'______ _
Marcum, Red Box, 4-0 e a c h .^

N A T IO N A L  LE A r 
Batting -M e d w ic k ^ '^

.444; Arnovlch. PhlluT^ ^  g«nnea 
Runa—Medwick,

Oalan, Cuba, 33. Qiflekly 
Runs Batted l^ictory spread rapid- 

n a^  and p « ^  niiU districta whara 
furnacea cut Um 

" ] “ Ylch, P ^ o re  the dawn.
Doubisa ■ workers of the night ehlft 

H e a ^ L  ^y .eyed  mill men of the day 
^ " * P * ^ le t l y  received the report Of 

paaacd one another throogh tho 
% t  gates at tbe 7 a. m. change . 

***' The fresh workers gtancad a t Uio 
noties posted* on the unioa 
quarters 'Just around tha 
from tbe mein ertronca at tha U tf

XUaatlaaaO Oa Paga X«a>
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WKRENIHSDOWN 
BELL O n r  SQUAD]

Dit s  Again B reab  Jayefin 
Record and Deardon 
Gips 440 Record.

POPPYCOCK
L«t‘i  Me—yea, It’e rlcht, believe It 

or Dotr—Juat about a  mootb and 
week to vacation. Five or alz weeks 
may sound rather far in the distant 
future, but for us senlora,—weU, It'i 
a little too soon, don’tcba think? 
(Oulp and sniff).

And speaking of seniors, they're 
certainly enjoylnf an ead tln f Ume, 
to say the least, a t present, what 
with marching practices, class com' 
mlttaes, etc.

ICanchester’s star anregation of 
track and Held perfomiars swamped 
Bristol Friday, May 14, by the Uu^- 
ast m anln  In the eleven years In 
which they have been competing. 
Led by Frank Davis, ace Javelin 
thrower, and Tom Deardon, speedy 
440 man, who broke records In their 
events, the team took an but one 
first to pile up a score of 08 to 
Bristol’s 37.

Davis threw the spear 167 ft. 3H 
htehes to better his former mark at 
106 ft. 5 Inches by nearly a  foot.

. Deardon broke the field record for 
the 440 yd. dash by 1-10 of a second, 

past
~  '  ■ held

§r Harold Cude ot Mandiester, and 
erb Ponkrats of Bristol was 04 

seconds fla t Another star of the 
meet was Richie of Bristol, who In 
gamering Brlstd'a lone first place 
tan the 100 yd. dash In 10 seconds 
flat.

Fran Leary, star distance winner 
af the team, allowed Charley Rob- 

. Mbs to hit the tape for another 
Manchester victory. Inddentally 
Leary hasn’t  won a  Bristol meet 

year
' for Bob Murch.

VtOly Pesdk again led the scores 
with taro firsts and a  third, for 11 
points and Ritchie, Bristol's dash 
man, gained eight to be runner-up. 

Other firsts were aron by Rich-

First of an. we want to congmt 
I ulate Esther Tulyes and Helen Hohl 
for having attained the disUncUve 
honor of being lOSTB's valedictorian 
and aalutatorlan respectively. Elach 
bad an escellent record and are cer
tainly deMrving of the reward for 
their four years' arork.

Remember aray back to April — 
the day the Gadabouts forgot (ob, 
pardon.—they were busy adth "other 
things” a t the time, you know) to 
arrlte a few words to fill up a bit 
of space? Wen. they didn’t  have

, __ _________  U»e*r Jibber-Jabber in last week
itain KUpatrlck a t I either, and we're simply dying to 

bear their ablll!!!

A fairly large number of seniors 
are already working; both boys and 
girls have secured positions. It 
must be that those “How to get
Job” discussions 
nice results.

had some rather

And who elM deMrvea a nomlna- 
Uon to the U aU  of Fame”. If not 

Slnnaroon ? A arlnner of one of 
he did the same much coveted Olln Scholarahlpa, 

he certainly la a fine example of an 
A-1 student from an A-1 school.

Aha, win It be something new In 
the line of traditions? The seniors

__ , have finally decided on an outlns
mrds in the 230, Wes Palmer In the this year. Instead of old clothes dav 

to Um I Swimming, boating, a banquet, danc-and tOilalds Ic the broad Jump. Dog- 
gait, Niese, and QaveUo also placed 
m their events.

This marked the third straight 
dnal triumph for the team, besides 
wlanlng ths State Indoor, Oonnec- 
tieut State Relay, and Rhode Island 
out-of-state titles.

Ing and what have you? And the 
Idea seems to be rather popular, to 
put It mildly.

KjP. LOCAL SIDDENTS ENJOY 
WASHINGTON SIGHTS

Bcngston and Bantly, Chaper 
0B«d by Mr. Wright, Crflectj •**•>*> 
SoaTenirs and “Do” Town.

By the way. peoples, we over
heard a  number of statements In 
reference to puns lately. For In
stance, Hr. Oatcbell thinks that the 
pun Is the lowest form of wit. and 
Mr. Hartwell also agrees to the 
fact. Of course they excluded OUR 
puns when they made the state
ment. and If the Gadabouts don't 
believe It, they may Inquire at the 
rooms of either Mr. Gatcbell or Mr. 
Hartwell for Information. (Heh.

m

i

Mr. Wright reports quite a time 
purchasing his souvenirs and look 
mg after BanUy, who also was sou 
veolr hunting.

—Elsie Beccio.

‘‘Annapolis la more colorful th a n  
West Polat” was the decialoo of 
Walter Bantly, who with Russell 
Wright and John Bengston, vlsltsd 
Washington, D. C., In 
week.

BeeauM of four days rain, the 
visitors, spending a night In 
Washington tourist camp, bad the 
flood ‘Tn their backyard.” During 
these rainy nights, the theater was 
the place of amusement; HoraM 
Heldt and his Brigadiers was 
show especially enjoyed.

Having secured a letter from Sen 
ator Kopplemann, the three Waited 
the Houm of Representatives, the 
Senate, the Bureau of Printing ano 
Engraving, feeling very important 
and privileged. Those without let 
tars ware obliged tc wait until a 
guide would conduct a tour and 
sometimes were not allowed Into 
oertaln buildlnga. A visit to the 'I 
man exhibit resulted in being finger, 
printed. The Supreme Court, now 
a  topic of strong debate, was also 
Men. There were only Mven Judges 
"some with long white beards and 
srhlU hair.”

George Washington's home, a 
rambling mansion with many small 
buildings, which once housed the 
slaves, occupied a whole day of 
sightseeing. Arriving there at az 
opportune Ume, the visitors witness, 
ed the drilling of some West Point 
cadeU.

We thought It was queer when we 
saw Doggart a  few weeks ago bi
cycling to track pracUce, but were 
we surprised, a few days later, to

___ Me that the other members of the
vacation I toam bad bicycles In their possession 

(all except Fran Leary, who a t
tributes his power of endurance to 
marble cake).

Tramp, tramp, tramp—Yes. It's 
senior marching practice, which he-

__Kan Monday. 'They were measured
one I '*'**’* «n«l gowns and

were told Monday that each senior 
will receive two tickets for class 
night.

And Helen Haar la unquestionably 
In line for congratulations, too. 
She's a winner of a Tufts Scholar
ship, you know, which covers tulUon 
expenses for four years.

HILARIOUS REHEARSALS 
PROMISE LIVELY PLAYS

Capable Casts Handle Amusing 
Roles in Two Comedies by 
the Paint and Powder Qub.

H-m-m-, Just think: at this Ume 
next week you'll be trying to digest 
the Insignificant worda which the 
Gadabouta will have In the High 
School World. But try to live 
through It .(If you canl, and we'll 
see you In two weeks In our column 
B’hy!

—Felix.

AWARD CERTinCATES 
FOR TYPE, SHORTHAND

‘TRENCHIES’’ RELAX IN 
CONVERSATION PERIOD

MIm  Klbbee's iFrench ei««« had v 
brief respite from the usual routine 
o t radtatlon the other day when a 
*^oooveraaUoD period" waa enjoyed 
H m cUm  was given one day to di
vide up Into groups and arrange 
anme playlet or entertainment In 
Branch of course, to bs given the 
aext day.

There were eeveral siniieing 
■us which somehow, somehow 
aoimded vaguely familiar. It may 
luve been that they bad been heaid 
Ib  real Ufa. One of them ooneemed 
B groiq> of glrla enthusing over their 
euiieut "heart throbs"—Robert
Taylor and Fernand Gravet. An- 
•O ur group spoke of the rtal boys 
iB the elaas and tt is perhaps well 
that tbstr FrsBch eras a Uttls weak 
or the slams might have been re- 
tBTBed! Another  group prepared a 

- puBsto and thU proved 
utoreaflng. One boy went 
, bBt an ha canght waa a eold. 
Ry> BOSBa etlM n wara aa foi- 
*. tBBilet  m  Parla tiytag to 

’ •  uoa t roaUatle eoc la 
lOur refnaad a  ‘heautl- 

: M  dkaaF’ to  her danghtar, and a 
t aoana Ib wbteb, attbough 

ftM  tba gnaato bad to eat (ao far aa 
d BM) was o jor ot 
lera fiorcad to pay.

BOartty rslgaad for eaa or two 
paitoda. and tba daas aagerty 

_ l i  —other ‘hOBVaraaUoa pert- 
* ft* » •  bdd  to d u  a « r  fUtaiaL

"^^riy-six Seniors Receive 
Awards; Florence Dowling 
and Albina Kaski Attain 
Highest Speeds.

The following upper seniors have 
received shorthand certlflcstes for 
taking dictatloa at eighty words a 
mlxiute for five miautee: Vera De* 
Han. Blanche Heffron. Elinor 
Klrshe, Irene Jarvis, Ethel Tavlor 
and MadeUne Wallace.

The following upper seniors have 
re iv ed -ty p in g  certificates: Vera 
DeHan, 40 t.-ords, 6 errors; Mary 
Deyono. 8? wrords, 4 errors; Flor
ence Dowling. 70 words, 8 erron; 
Blanche Heffron, 48 worda, 1 error; 
Veronica Kasclauskas, 80 words, 4 
errors; Albina Kaakl, 61 words, 8 
errors; Elnor Klrsche, 80 words. 3 
errors; Florence Lockwood, 46 
words. 3 erro-v; Alice Madden, 82 
words, 0 errors; Ethel Taylor, 80 
vmrds, 4 errora; Woodrow Wilson, 
80 worda, 4 errors; John Walsh. 87 
words, 8 errors; Esther Tulyes, 88 

2 errors: Mildred Janlcke, 48 
words. 5 eirors; Francis O'Leary. 
8< words. 8 errors: Ida OrfitelH, 46 
words. 4 errors; Alberta WUkle, 81 
srords, 6 errors.

lower seniors have received 
typing certificates: Dorothy Benson, 
41 w o r^  8 errors; Albert Brown. 
»rwo»ds. 3 errors; L ouIm  Heller, 43 
words, S errors; Mary Leone, 30 
w o ^  2 errors; Wallace Lepper, 87 
w o i^  8 errora: Marjorie McOor- 
?tok. 38 worde. 3 errore; Margaret 
O«wal^40 words, 2 errora; Jean- 

** words. 5 enora; 
Marioo Blalay. 46 srords. 1 error;

Ruth Woodward. 36 words. 2 errors;
Wurta. 46 words, 3 errors; 

*°wln Tankowskl. 3 t worda, 3 WTora.
—Mary Smith. '37B.

The Paint and Powder produc- 
ductlons, "Elmer” and "The Pam
pered Darling”, which will be given 
tomorrow evening are sure to bave 
side-splitting effects on their 
audience. Judging from the long and 
loud laughter which has been heard 
In the assembly hall every night 
this week. The two one-act come
dies are given by capable casts ot 
freshmen and sophomores who 
bring out the humor which la prevs 
lent in both.

The first play, "Elmer", is the 
story of an 'only boy' In a family ot 
women, most of whom, are not at 
all careful about overworking 
Elmer. Susie, the youngest girl, 
the one whom Elmer defends In all 
family bickerings and his methods 
of helping her are Ingenious and 
startling. The part of Elmer, the 
sarcastic and rather ungramatical 
defender of the mistreated Susie, Is 
played with vim and vigor by Eddie 
JUIsqn.

Susie, the Cinderella of the fam. 
Uy„ is portrayed by Esther Pitkin, 
whose ability In this type of role 
was exhibit^ last year when abe 
played the title role of "The Patsy" 

The beautiful and aelflsb twins, 
Jeanie and Janie, are played by 
Valerie Miller and Emma Lou 
Kebler. These girls take these parts 
with grace and ease and bave np 
trouble with the twentieth century 
language used by the twins.

'Tbe role of the colored maid, 
Fanny Belle, is played by Marlon 
Akrigg, who displays a  fine talent 
In portaylng character parts such 

this one. Another such part Is 
that of Miss Plnney, the spinster 
dressmaker, which is well played by 
Frances Wallett.

Margeiy Inman aa Mra Collier 
mother of this modem and difficult 
household, gives a fine performance 
u  do CHarence Jeffers as Hubert, 
Janie's boy-friend, and Ĉ arl Acker 
man, aa Kusaell.

The Pampered Darling" is the 
tale of two ^ rla  who almost don' 
get to a cherished week-end bouse 
arty, all because of a selt-centered 

klU-Joy, small brother. In fact, this 
inipered child la so demanding 

that he practically rules over his 
adoring AAers' Uvea. Connie ex- 
■resaes It thus: 'To the Victor be 
ongs the spoils', and the Victor is 
certainly the spoiled one around 
here." But he cannot kill all the fun 
and the audience will certainly have 
plenty when and while Victor gets 
scared into submission.

Id the part of Connie, Grace Ben
son gives a vigorous and active 
performance, handling well the role 
of the practical and clever sister ot 
the pampered darling.

Jessis Dowling, as Janet, Victor's 
worshipping and rather sentimental 
o'der sister, portrays a natural 
character.

AS the Bolflah, domineering baby 
ot the family, Bernard Chappell 
gives an excellent performance.

The part of Dudley, the faint
hearted local boy, vbo "spills the 
beans". Is played by Allan Coe, Al
though this type of ro.e Is new to 
Allen, he plays It with convincing 
stupidity.

Tbe ease and naturalnc.ss with 
which Hamilton Grant plays the 
role of Norman. Janet's young doc 
tor-fiancee, la convincing and pleas 
Ing.

In the part of Mrs. Perkins, 
housekeeper, Betty Hale does a fine 
piece of work aa dp Marquerlte (k>le 
as Annabelle, Marcella Hhlloran 
Joy, and Jean Clarke sS Jessica.

Alfred Werbner Is well cast in 
the role of Floyd, Victor's young 
friend. Douglas Johnson Is well- 
suited to the part of Norman's 
roommate who is pressed Into aer 
vice as a Gstman physician of note.

These .IWo plays promise an eve 
nlng of,'fun and merriment. S.A.A. 
members may procure tlcketa at 
low admission at either Main or 
Franklin offices.

—Peggy Wpodrufr, '38B

SENIORS PRESENT 
SPEAKING PROGRAM

Topics of Corrent Interest 
Form Program of Amraal 
Poblic Speaking Assembly

RECOGNITION IS GIVEN 
IN NATIONAL CONTEST

"TIow does It feel to get national 
recognition?" was the question put 
tr  Frances Wallett. whoae review of 
'The Ghost 'Train", received honor
able mention In a nation-n1de Jour, 
nallstlc contest.

"It is not easy to express In 
words the feeling I experienced 
when our edltor-ln-chlrf, Dorothy 
Schrieber, announced a t a World 
Staff* meeting that I oad received 
honorable mention In a recent con
test sponsored by the Scholastic 
Press Association at Philadelphia,” 
said Frances. "More than two 
months had passed since I had made 
my entry and I bad long decided 
that it had found a final resting 
place In the waste basket.

■The report of The Ghost Train 
was the first large aaslKument that 
I had been given. The first or sec. 
ond prise would have been more 
plsaalng, but. this honorable men
tion has given me an inventive to 
work a little harder, ao that I may 
have more succch another time.”

m -T  DfEETINa BEFOBT 
At the Hl-T meeting Tuesday, 

May 11, old and new bualneM w 
discussed and reports ot the Older 
Boy's Conference were received. 
P ru d e n t Dougan called tbe meet
ing to order, and the bualncM at 
hand was dls|>oaed of. Plans for a t
tending the open bouM Hl-Y meet
ing a t South Windsor High, ami ths 
Bnniia l outing were dlscuseed. Then 
Rainsford Trotter and Mike Haber- 
em spoke on their trip to the Con
ference.

-  <?hss Robbins.

That "Public Speaking” deserves 
a place In the acbool curriculum 
waa made evident by the apeecbes 
given at laat Thuraday'a aaaembly 
by the preaent members of the Pub
lic Speaking CHaas.

This la the second program to be 
given In Manchester High School, 
for Public Speaking Is a compara
tively new branch of study In the 
school and is open only to upper 
claaamen. This course has aa ita 
primary aim the Improvement of 
public speaking and of everyday 
conversation.

Arvld Seaburg, aa chairman for 
the assembly, announced the apeak- 
era. a t the same time giving the 
audience a general Idea of the 
speaker's topic. From fields near 
and far were the aubjecta which 
had been chosen by the participat
ing students.

Jeanette Paton gavie a book re
view of "The Lords of Oeatlon” by 
Allen, telling of the economic bus
iness and financial conditlona of the 
United States and also of the Uvea 
of "Big Business” men.

During the past montha, much 
haa been beard about sit-down 
Btrikes. In his talk about "Sit-down 
Strikes'', Richard LaBarron went 
back to the period following the 
close of the Ovll War and explained 
the founding of unions In the labor 
world. Sit-down strikers refuse to 
work, but do no violence to anyone 
unless there is an attempt made to 
start operations again. The con
stitutionality of such actions will 
no doubt be a future problem for 
the Supreme (3ourt of the United 
States, he suggested.

What a difference there la be
tween the Olympic Games of today 
and those which were held in an- 
^ n t  Greece centuries ago. Grace 
Donahue compared the games of to- 
™y with those of ancient Greece 
held to promote health and itrength 
and to serve as a symbol of Greek 
Idealism.

On May 7, 1918 when nearly the 
whole world was In the throes of a 
p-eat war. the Lusitania, a British 
trans-Atlantic liner, was sunk off 
the coast of Ireland by a German 
U-B<wt. Helen Gudjunis said In 
speaking of "The Sinking of the 
LiisiUnla” that the Germans be
lieved that the boat was carrying 
ammimltion aa well aa passengers: 
Id defense of the cowardly act the 
Germans blamed the United States 

cltlMds to travel 
on EiyfHsh ships which were targets 

Likewise the English were criticized for using 
American passengers as shields to 
protect their supply of ammunl-
•inkino .■f® . ^'■toany justified In sinking the Lusitania? That la the

answeredwhen the liner is finally raised.
History" reviewed bv 

E ton n ark , told the life story of 
Vincent Shean a foreign correspond- 

"'wspapera who 
held firmly to the belief that all 
men were bom equal but were not 
ao treated. After completing his 
college educaUon, he ae* out to be- 
TOme friends of famous people and 
from them to acquire Journalistic 
materials which were to aid him In 
writing.

Living conditions, as well as mll- 
lUry conditions were bettered 
medical service was begun, graln.  ̂
eries were built, the antiquated 
methods of land cultivation were 
changed and Industries and homea 
were Improved. Jliese are some of 
the Important points brought o\it 
by John Brennan when he spoke of 
"General Chiang Kal-(?hek” China's 
Nationalist Party Leader.

In speaking "of Hitler's Ufe" I 
Gladys Matteson said that he was 
of Austrian birth, he had no re
ligion and only a grade school edu
cation. He speoka no foreign langu
age and cares but lltUe for reading, 
but he haa a great love for music! 
especially that of a classical nature. 
Money and frienda he cares nothing 
abouL

A talk about E)amon de Valera 
was given by John McConvlIle. At 
one time Valera was a citizen of 
the United States and this citizen
ship proved Invaluable to him many 
times. After being made tbe pres
ident of the Irish-Free State he did 
all he could to improve conditions 
which be found existing there.

—Frances Wallett. 'S9B.

"37 TECHNIQUEST GIVES 
OPFORTUNmES TO BOYS

ART TEACHER VISITS . 
STAMFORD HIGH DEFT.

On May 10. MIm  Hope Hender
son vlalted Stamford High School 
Art departmenL It la composed of 
seven art rooms and a large labor
atory.

Mr. Mack, brad of the Art De
partment took her Into the audi
torium to aee the scenery the stu
dents have been working 'on for the 
operetta. "Pirate of Penzance.”

MIm  Henderson vlalted a  cUm  in 
Ooatume Design where atudents 
were working on original designs 
for beach apparel.

In another claaa students were 
working on large safety posters. 
Some of tbe flnltoed ones were 
very effective and showed much 
originality.

The school Is exceptionally large 
•ad bolds 3400 studanta. Approx
imate 600 atudents graduats aa- 

Bualiy. —Marian Bahread, ‘87R

Techniqaest Is Type of “Find 
Yonrseir’ Experience for 
Edncational-Vocational Guid
ance.
Worcester Polytechnic Institute, 

Worcester, Mass., baa announced ita 
plana for a 1937 Technlqueat” to 
be held from June 36 to July 3. Tbe 
'Technlqueat" U a type of "find 
yourselT' experience tor educa
tional-vocational guidance.

Last year 37 boys from various 
parts of New England, New York, 
and New Jersey, spent a portion ot 
the month of June at the Worcester 
Polytechnic Institute, sampling en
gineering education. They lived In a 
college dormitory, observed college 
students at work on engineering 
practice courses, used survejing In- 
atrumenta, performed sample 
perimenta in the college labora- 
toriea, learned about various en
gineering careers, noted many 
phases of an engineering education, 
vlalted modem induatrial plants. In
spected Important engineering 
works, and were counselled by an 
expert in educational psychology.

Thla year's la the fourth adven 
ture In aelf-orientatlon conducted 
by the Worcester Polytecllnlc In- 
atltutlon. It wlU be open to fifty 
boyi who have completed the third 
year of high school or preparatory 
acbool.

The Technlqueat is not an aca
demic course. There are no asalgn- 
ed studies, no recitations, no ex- 
amlnaUona. Neither la It a recruit 
tog program. No effort la made by 
members of the staff or others to 
persuade boys to enter the Institute 
nor even to elect an engineering 
college education.

It la exceedingly difficult today 
for boys to get more than a glimpse 
of modem technical and Industrial 
proceasea. Without a reasonable un
derstanding of these processes, It la 
almost Impossible for them to de
cide wisely what. If any, technical 
profession to choose^

The Technlqueat provides two 
types of opportunity for observation 
and understanding; one on- the 
campus and the other on Inspection 
trips. Boys visit a modem, mass- 
production factory and are given an, 
explanation of all Its operations. 
They Inspect large scale worka in
volving engineering by experU In 
these flclda.

Since the. Technlqueat is held 
while college summer practice 
courses arc In progress, the boys 
have a unique opportunity to observe 
engineering students at work. I'aey 
aee them testing or analyzing ma
terials, making experimenting with 
steam hollers, pumps and various 
engines, motors and dynamos. The 
boya also try their hand at some of 
the tests and experimenta, under 
careful supervialbn.

The problem of each day la care
fully planned. Evenings are devoted 
to talks and discussions about dif
ferent branches of engineering, 
about Industries, scientific pursuits, 
college courses, or about things that 
have been seen during the day.

A few carefully selected aptitude 
testa are given by a psychologist, 
for the purpose of assisting boya 
and their parents to determine the 
type of work and educition for 
which the boy may be best fitted.

All members of the Technlqueat 
are aaaigned to quarters In Sanford 
Riley Hall, the Institute’s modem 
Freshman dormitory. Two boys 
share a completely furnished room. 
Meals are served In the commons ot 
the same building.

The Institute campua. situated In 
an attractive residential area, haa 
ample opportunities for sports and 
recreation. Boya are given the use 
of the swimming poo., tennis 
courts, and other athletic flelda and 
cquIpmenL

Instruction and guidance for the 
boya la provided by varloua mem
bers of the college ataff.

The fee establlabed by' the Insti
tute for the eight-day period of the 
Technlqueat la 126.00, which m- 
cludea all expenses. The fee Is pay
able upon a'Tlval.

Applications should be addressed 
to Prof. Paul R. Swan, WorceaUr 
Polytechnic Institute. Since the 
Technlqueat Is for tha benefit of 
boya who are most likely to profit 
by the experience, each appIleaUon 
should be accompanied b> a letter 
of recommendation from the school 
principal.

outooma U axactly what 
pectad.

In ahaip contrast to the down 
hearted fading which tha weaker 
team la experiencing Is the great 
Joy of the winning five. But the atb-

CONN. STATE COLLEGE 
(U N S  SUMMER SESSION

lets rushea up to the opposing team I a . • . —
and enthusiastically acknowledges I ®‘’*“***”  Can Make Up Credita

College Beforetheir definite superiority over __
team. I t’s small wonder, then, that 
as he enters tbe locker room, some
one murmurs, "He’s a g o ^  sport!” 

The following week, the week ot 
the state baaketball tournament, the 
athlete le tawioy an examination. 
Hla answen are few and he reallxm

Freahmaa Year.
Announcement haa been received 

**- *- toat the administration 
ot OinnecUcut State CkiUege has de 
dded to estebUah a summer aes-

that dunking this test-wiU result In beginning with the summer of 
his being Ineligible for tha state I 7007. The dates for the coming sum 
toumamenL He glances toward his I are July 6 to August 14, Inclu 
neighbor’s paper. It la plainly writ- ■•''*- Fifty-four courses will be of
ten and the answers can easily be Cered, seven of which are open to 
read by the athlete. He feels a I beginning freahmen, and all cxiunt 
atrange temptation and finds It bard tog toward iqeetlng the graduation 
to resist But he overcomes the requirements of the college. Fhe en 
temptation and fastens his glance trance standards and the sten-larda
to his own paper, trying to forget 
that It Is going to bring about his 
Ineligibility. It's easily understood 
why both the teachers and students 
remark, “He's a good sport!

of work In courses are to be the 
same for the summer session as tor 
the regular college year.

Oourses are to cany  tha same 
credit value in summer aa durmg

T h e  athlete, after a lapse of many regular semeatec. The average num 
years la fulfilling hic ambition to 8er of credits per course Is three- 
become a successful politician. Tbe and the normal load for the sumpiei
day of an Important election has 
Just past After a hard but rutiie 
fight the athlete finds that be has 
lost in the election by a few votes 
Thla defeat has discouraged and dis
appointed him greatly, but ne tries 
to conceal the hurt. Instead, he an
nounces to the public that they 
should do their bMt for the winning 
candidate, and he also pledges his 
loyal support. It la for these rea 
sons that his fellow men often 
mark, "He's a good sport!”

—Sherwood Moor^ouse, '37B.

ART CLASSES W IU 
EXHIBIT YEAR’S WORK

Each Art Student Will Be Rep
resented in Annual Exhibit 
Next Week.
The Manchester High school Art 

department haa announced its an
nual Art Exhibit, to be held next 
week In the High school Art Studio 

Mias Hope S. Henderson, nstruc 
tor of Art at the High acbool, states 
that this Is to be an exhibit of stu 
dents' work done since September. 
1936, In the following classes; Art 1. 
Art II, Art III. Interior Decoration. 
Costume Design and Consumer's 
Art.

Etech student who has taken a 
course tn Art this year will oe rep
resented IB the exhibit. As there arc 
approximately one hundred seventy 
students who have taken Art 
courses this year, the scope ot the 
work shown will be broad, mclud- 
Ing: still-Ufe groups rendered In 
various media, pen and Ink and pen 
cll work, lettering, posters, o r l^ a l  
designs, stelned-glass designs, per
spective drawings which Include 
vistas about the school, costume de
sign plates, colored chalk drawings, 
Frescol paintings, etc.

Mias Henderson believes that an 
exhibition affords an opportunity 
for parents and friends of students 
taking Art to aee what these ''a rt
iste” have accomplished throughout 
the year as well aa for fellow stu
dents to observe each others’ work.

The exhibit will open Wednesday 
evening. May 26, at 7:30 o'clock, 
and will remain open until 9:30 that 
evening. On Thursday, tbe exhibit 
win be open In tbe afternoon Irom 
3:30 until 8 o'clock, and again to 
the evening from 7:30 until 9:30. 
Everyone Interested Is cordially In
vited to attend.

—OUvs Metcalf.

Is six credits, or two courses. No 
student may carry more than seven 
credits. Summer study provldea an 
opportunity to earn six credits of 
work required.tor graduaUon from 
tbe college.

By attending successive summers 
a student can complete bis work for 
the baccalaureat degree In three or 
three and a half yean. Freshmen 
completing a  summe. session are 
classified as returning students. Re
turning students in good standing 
are given preference over entering 
students with reference to enroll 
ment and housing.

Fees for the summer session are 
to be on the basis of 38.00 per cred
i t

Dormitory facilities are available 
In serviced rooms. Unserviced rooms 
wlU coqt 311.00 for the six-weeks 
period, and serviced rooms will cost 
324.00. A girl's single unservlced 
room will cost 313.00. Service In
cludes bedding tomlsbed by the cx>l 
Irge, beds made by college help, and 
the room kept in condition. Three 
types of dining ball tickets are 
available covering the slx-weeka pe
riod, one for persona staying full 
time on the Ctempus (342.00), one 
for those going home over week
ends (334.00), and one for daily 
commuters (313.00).

It should be borne In mind that 
students qualified to enter in the fall 
may enter the summer session, and, 
conversely, students unable to gain 
admission In the fall may not enter 
the summer session. To qualified 
persons, the completion of a auc- 
ceSsful summer session will tontrib- 
ute much to the work of the regular 
college year.

MR. BAILEY COLLECTS 
ANTIQUE, ODD BOTTLES

MISS JEANNE LOW AIDS 
IN CONTEST JUDGING

EDITORIAL
GOOD SPOBTSBtANSHIP

The referee's whistle sounds and 
tbe athlete tekea hla placs on the 
chalked court The game begins ^  
the grandstand la In an upsoar of 
excitement Suddenly a  p la ^ r  on 
the opposing team twists hla ankle 
and thumps onto the fioor. The ath
lete la Immediately with him, trying 
hla beat to relieve the Intense pain 
unUl first-aid supplies are carried to 
the player. He helps the mjured 
player off the floor and returns to 
the game.

Unexpectedly the referea makes a 
wild derlaloB a t a moment where 
foul shot points may mean the ds- 
ddlng margin tor cithsr team. The 
athlete doea not say a word. Finally 
the game la near an end and the 
oppoeug team haa gaiited a great 
margin. The outcome of the game 
la heartbreaklngly evident, but tbe 
athlete la atiU putting hla beet late 
the game sad giving hla taammatea 
a  pat or two on ths baclt. Hs en 
oooraga them and tells tham to 
kaep up and to fight their oardcat 
UBtU t t e  flaal whiiUa la hsard. Tba

Miss Jeanne Low la a Judge tn the 
French Pronunciation Omtest epon- 
sored by Station WTIC of Hartford 
and the Foreign Language Depart
ment of (Connecticut State (College.

Saturday, May 8, the prelimin
aries were held In the studios ot
Station w n c  from 12 
p. m. for all conti

(Collecting bottles Is one of tbe 
hobbies in which Principal Bailey 
takes much pride. When- be epoke 
to the Art Club membera last week 
on this subject, Mr. Bailey brought 
with him a number of bottles from 
hla collection. In which he has over 
100 specimens

He showed the club an old bottle 
which waa made a t the Pitkin Glass 
Worka a t Mancheater Green. Thla 
bottle of course waa blown, aa was 
tne custom before molds were In
troduced. It waa of a rich olive 
green color. Irregularity of shape 
helps to dlsUnquiah these old bot
tles, although Mr. Bailey aald that 
sometimes It Is very difficult to dis
tinguish good Imitations from the 
originals. He tells by feeling of the 
b'lttlee, which of course wouldn’t 
mean so much to an amateur.

Another tjrpe ->f rare and Inter
esting bottle la the Btiegal g lM  
originated by a German of that 
name. Mr. Bailey has no aamplea 
oi Stiegal glass since they are very 
rare and practically all the remain
ing specimens are now In museums.

One Interesting bottle Mr. Bailey 
bad with him was a  fiaak with the 
bust of Washington on one side and 
that of Jackson on tha other tide.

schools situated east of tbs Omnsc- 
tlcut river. Friday, May 14, from 
10:00 a  m. to 8:30 p. m. all the <xm- 
testants took part in the pronuncia
tion test. Only tbe six winners 
from each preliminary will, broad
cast over Station WTIC after tbe 
contest is held In the studio.

Friday, May 21, is the day ot the 
t.nals. The vInners from both pre
liminaries will take part. Any 
French student attending a  second
ary school may take part. The can
didates will be Judged on the basis 
01 their ability to pronounce French.

The five Judges are: Cheater 
Walcb of the Hartford High acbool, 
Mrs. Georgette J. Johnson of tbs 
William Hall Senior High aehool. 
Miss Esther PhUUpe of tbs Weaver 
High school. Professor Crateau of 
Storra (^illege, and Mlaa Jeanne Low 
of Manchester H M  echooL AU 
Judges spoke over 
temooo at 4:00 p. m.

^^'te *“f?om I'helped to make It valuable aa well 
I Its age.
Some of tbe botties were of odd 

shapes. One was shaped like a fish. 
“An appropriately shapeo bottle for 
cod liver oil," said Mr. Bailey. An- 
o’Jier looked like a chestnut, both In 
color and ahape.

M any^f the bottles had designs 
and pictures Imprinted upon them 
which added to their Interest.

In spite of Ute artlstle value of 
bottles they were originally design
ed for utility—not beauty.

—I. Johnson, "SSB.

1C Friday af-
First and second prlsas ate errlst 

third priae Is teawatches ai>d the 
dollara. —Dsle Pcccto

DUPONT FHJR REVEALS 
VARJErV OF PRODUCTS

A few days ago aO of Joseph 
"pang's claases enjoyed an interest 
Ing and Instructive motion oteture 
•Tlie Wonder World of Oieimstiy.’' 
This la a ptctuie put out by the 
Duponts to show bow their company 
follows their slogan to "Bet
ter Living Through Oiemlstry.*

A few raw products aa wood, wa- 
tar, coal and ootton are (»mbtned 
In many different ways to make 
hundreds of prodtKte Many of our

______ ,  _, 7o««ntaln pena„ lamps and cutlery
three-hit game, the High School Oaadlea are made of chemically pro 

. . . .  duced plastica. Several eyothetl;
perfumes, dyea and flavorings come 
from coal ter. a product of the Le- 
atmctlve dlatHlaUoa of coal.

Aa la the past Uismlstry will uoa 
Uaus to prodoee new p t o ^ u  and 
materials and thus will pUy an im
portant part tn our Uvea.

—It. OoaUa.

PROFESSOR READS 
HUMOROUS POETHY

Professor IDmgsworth of 
Clark Unirersity Preseots 
Fifdi Program.

Professor Robert niingswdrth 
Cnark University, who presrate(t| 
program at Wednesday’s assembUe.— 
again received tha appreciative ap
plause which has been accorded to

previous vtalts to Manches- ler High.
TJe professor remarked that un- 

ui he.had been a freshman In lUgh
read-

mg. virile he was sUll a freshman, 
'one of hla teachers awakened an In
terest for reading. Now he has a re
markable collection of books. He al
to has four scrap-books of joetry. 
He hae claasifled these four volumes 
M nonsense, dialect, provincial, and 
Just "good poetry.”

Professor Illingsworth first pre
sented two humorous sonnets from 

PracUcally
j^thlng" by Samuel Hoffensteln. 
The first was written on the cover 
of a magazine by the poet after 
staring a t a mouthwash advertlae- 
menL After be bad written the 
I^ m , be discovered be bad written 
It on an advertisement that put 
forth the values, of a deodorant 
soap. Mr. Hoffenateln Immediately 
wrote another humorous sonnet on 
the values of the soap, x 

In an anecdote about Mark Twain, 
Mr. mingsworth pointed out a com
parison with the humorist, who, al
ways a great user of profanity, waa 
really a t hla best one Sunday when 
he dropped his collar-button. Hla 
wife, knowing that Twain must ba 
cured of his haWt, began to do some 
cursing of her own to see If It would 
reform him. Hearing no reply to 
her vociferous profanity, she enter
ed her husband’s room. Twain, still 
on his haunches, looked up and said, 
"You know all the words, dear, but 
you don’t know the tune.”

Dialect Amosea
An Italian dialect poem, "FVrr 

Goodness Sakes,” by Tbomaa A. 
Daley proved greatly amnait.g 
Mr. Illingsworth brought ths itellan 
dialect Into the poem appropriately.

New England’s provincial dialect 
waa brought Into tbs program In a 
humorous anecdots of a Nsw Tork- 
e.‘ bscomlng lost In s  small Nsw 
England town. Vainly, hs triad to 
elicit tbe directions of how to get to 
Jericho only to be more bewildered 
by the farmer.

A sonnet by Holman Day showed 
the determination of a setting hen 
to remain set.

Turning from the humorous slds 
of the aaaembly, Mr. lUingawortli 
gave an appropriate lecture to the 
senlora on "Work or Higher. Educa
tion.” "Do not let yourself be guid
ed by what your friends have done,” 
he ^ d ,  "hut find out for yourself 
what the college you wish to attend 
la like.”

"CHark,” the professor ccaUnusd,
Is  a <»llege that emphaslzas 

academic learning rather th«" ath- 
letlos. Students from Manchester 
High who have attended (jiark bavs 
made a splendid Impression. Ths 
barmer of Manchester, High school 
Is waving high.”

in cObcluaion. Professor DUngs- 
worth presented "The Road Not 
Taken,” by Robert Frost, wUeh 
symbolizes man’s necessity of mak
ing a choice of the path he is to 
follow for the rest of his lifa

—Georgs Smith, '37B.

MANCHESTER DEFEATS 
MERIDEN IN THRILLER

Ekes Out 5-4 Win As Fraher 
Fans 13; Cobb Smashes 
Homer; Klasoskus Features.

BLANCHARD HURLS MHS 
TO VICTORY OYER TRADE]

w ith ”Cy" Blanchard burling a

nlrw bad an easy time defeating 
Trade School 6-0. Blanchard had 
tba Traders completely bafirisiL 
tatuing five rasa.

Ths KsUyaisD had aa saay aftar- 
aooa hitttriig Rauteobsrg tor erven 
bite, two by Captain Mlkl^ewiai.

Tbs tngta team hit la tbe ptaefass 
■ad waa aaver wortlad la tha Isaat.

The Manchester High School 
Baseball teem defeated Meriden 
High. 8-4. a t tbe West Side. Thu 
day night to give Manchester 
full ownership of .second placs tal 
the League standing. Tbs League' 
leader. West Hartford, wUl oppose 
Manchester, Wednesday.

Manchester’s fighting team got 
away to the first score of the ball 
game in tbe very first liming. Wina- 
ler singled, went to second on an In
field out and Fraber’s single scored 
Wlnzler. Their second score cams 
In tbe second liming after two men 
were out and "Obie'' a in g l^  went 
to second on a passed ball and Pen- 
gfate doubled scoring OMs, and 
Wlnzler singled scoring Pongrata. 
tn the fourth Inning, with Zwick on 
first "Dick” C3obb poked a  long 
home run into ths ears tn right field 
thus giving Manchester a 8-0 lead In 
the end of ths fourth.

Meriden scored all their runa la 
tbs ninth on a double by ‘‘Horse” 
Klaaoskus, a aingls by Dofasity, an> 
other by Sokol, and a long triple by 
Orentlcberman scoring Doher^ sad 
SokoL Aa Infield out poshed tba 
fourth a run acroaa.

"JacUs”. Fraher pitcher baauUfUl 
ban for tbs KsUyttaa, allowtng 
seven bite and striking out thirteen 
batters. He also with Oobb waa 
,veiy effective a t  tba plate, getting 
three dean alnglea.

The West Hartfords abould be one 
ot the most important games ot tbe 
etaaon because tbe team eucceaa de
pends on tbe outcome of this game. 
With tbe baseball tbe boya bava 
been pteying, a laige crowd should 
be t b ^  to ebeer tbe team on to 
vtctory.
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Brains Triumph Over Brawn As Giants
M. H. S. Fav(urdl To Beat 
Middletown Nine Again
Red and White Ball Tossert 

Travel to Asyhnn City To- 
m om w  for CCHi Clash; 
Trade Meets Rockvflle; 
Games Postponei

I

led out of its clash with West 
High here yesterday, Man- 

iter High returns to C.CJ.L. 
oompetition tomorrow afternoon 
agalnet Middletown In the Asylum 
enty, a  return engagement In which 
the Red and White ball toeaers are 
confident of repeating tbe 16-6 vic
tory gained here last week.

Postponement of yesterday's 
gams may be a break' for Ooacb 
Tom Kelley's chargee, now waging 
a etlff battle for ths league diadem 
and holding second place in the 
standing behind the undefeated 
West Hartford nine. It Is possibla 
that the g me may be played as 
part of a  doublehaader next Wed
nesday but It la more likely that it 
will be postponed until the 'first 
week In June. If Manchester can 
(tontlnue its preaent wlzming pace, 
tbs tu t with West Hartford may de
cide ths league championship.

Nabk> Borello la axpected to get 
tha pitching aaaignment against 
Middletown tomorrow, althougn 
Ooacb Kailey may declda to uai 
•Ithar Elmer Duffy or Cyrua Blan 
chard, the former twice wlrmer over 
RockvlUe and tha latter victor over 
the Trade aehool Monday. Borello 
has started twice this year, losing 
the opener to Meriden and beating 
Mlddlatown.

Manchester's dual track and field 
meet with Hartford Public, 
ralnad out, will probably take place 
tbe second week in June, after the 
locals have oompletod tbe reat of 
their campaign. 0>acb Pete Wi 
gren'e undefeated stalwarts are 
■latcd to meet Weat Hartford away 
next Wednesday In the final tune-up 
for the state meet at New Haven 
next week Saturday a<d the C.C.LL. 
meet a t Middletown on June 5, In 
both of which tha Wlgrenltet win 
be a  leading contender for title 
honors.

Manchester Trade’a game with 
New Britain Trade yesterday was 
postponed until next Wednesday at 
tba Hardware City. The Traders 
wUl meet Rockville High here to
morrow In a  return game and are 
hopeful of repeating the 7-6 triumph 
scored a t tha Windy (3ty. a if f  Rau

EX-BASEBALL STAR 
DEPLORES U C K  OF 
'  CATCHING TALENT

Roger Bresnahan, Battery 
Mate of Mathewson, Sees 
Need for Good, Yoong Re
ceivers in Majors.

te:iberg or Joe Hlllnikl 
the starting asslgnmenL

WlU get

By RIOTABD McCANN 
NEA flervlce Sports Writer

Toledo, Hay 30— Sura, and you’ll 
be after remembering Roger Brea- 

iban, the Duke of Tralee T 
You know—Christy Hathewaon's 

eld battery mate, and the man John 
HcGraw said was the greatest 
catcher be ever saw?

Well, Roger’a down here eelUng 
beer for a  Uving. Of course, he's 
the best salesmaq In town because 
Roger was always one to be the 
best a t whatever be did, be It 
pitching, or oatchlng, or base iteal- 
Ing, or bitting, or thlqklng.

Thla le sort of a comeback for 
Roger. During the depreaeton (ask 
your father about It, Junior) Roger 
lost, among other things, his 388,- 
000 home here and It looked tike 
the final out In the ninth inning 
for the old gentleman.

But he got another turn a t bat 
and, aa usual, be'a making the 
moat of IL If you don't mind us 
saying ao. Roger carries a lot of 
weight here in this town when- 
scales are made. They haven't 
forgotten him aavlng baseball here 
back In 1916 by buying tha fran 
ehlae from a money-grasping owner 
who sold promising plajrera before 
they got off tbe train.

BROOKLYN ALL SET 
FOR RACING TESTS

Bradley’s Coh Ready to 
Meet War Admiral and 
Pompoon in the BebnonL

New York, May 30.—(AP)—Ool. 
B. R. Bradlay baa ao intentloa of 
lettlilg tbe rivalry betwaen tamuel 
Riddle's War Admiral and J. H. 
Louchheim'a Pompoon make asetera 
racing a  two-hone affair all aaaaon.

Bradley aaya his colt Brooklyn 
will defeat both of them before the 
year la out. If tt isn't tn tbe Bel
mont Btakss June 8, tha Kentuckian 
aaya, it wUl be a t  Saratoga In Aug
ust.

Bradlay's colt, nervous and 111, was 
withdnwn from tbe Kentucky 
Derby after losing two training 
races a t Keeneland, but now la being 
conditioned for the 'Belmont, third 
of America's "triple crown", a t Bel
mont Park.

H. J. (Derby Dick) Thompson, 
trainer of Bradley's four Kentucky 
Derby wlnnen, supporta hU employ
er’s prediction Brooklyn will be In 
shape to run both War Admiral and 
Pompoon into the ground during the 
last quarter-mile, when the real 
racing la done.

War Admiral, sixth horse to win 
both the Derby and tbe Preakness, 
la the leading money-wlimer of the 
year to .date, with earnings of 3106,- 
600. He la followed In tbe three- 
year-old ranks by Fairy Hill, 
348.838; Court Scandal, 333,978; 
Melodist, 331,000; Pompoon, 318,250, 
and Mara Shield, a filly, 317315.

William DuPont, Jr.'s Boaemont, 
Santa Anita handicap winner, leads 
the handicap stars in 1937 money 
winnings with 387,638. Others which 
bave won slseable amounts ara Co
lumbiana, a fitly, 388,578, and Sea- 
blacult, which baa earnings of ap
proximately 340,000.

The two-year-old championship 
race haa hardly begun, and two 
fillies are In the van. They are 
Catalysis, with earnings of 39,368, 
and Inhale, with 39,128. The lead
ing Juvenile colt la BIgey, with 
38,388.

'In This Comer .  By Art Krenz —

THE EYES HAVE IT

A U a  MARBU MAKES 
BIG HTT Di ENGLAND

U. S. Tennlfi SUr Achieves 
Quick Popularity; Her Play 
Amaxes British.

London. May 30.—(AP) —AUce 
Marb)e baa scored a  smash hit with 
British tennis fens.

When she failed to ptay as sched
uled In the Surrey cbemplonshlp 
yesterday, a great part of the gal 
lery demanded Ite money back—and 
got IL

Watching the CJallfomlan wallop 
tba ball, one veteran tennis writer 
said tbat no visiting star in his mem 
ory had matched her In quick popu
larity. ”%e EngUah are amased at 
Mlaa Marble’s drives and one nesrs- 
paper ran a nxivle strip ahowing the 
delivery of her "carmonbaU” service. 
Another paper devoted almost a col
umn to her diet and training habita.

Several prominent critics elready 
bave predicted outright thet she and 
Anita Usana of C3illa will meet In 
tbe Wimbledon finaL Thla despite 
the fact that AUce haa played oely 
two matebee so far against tba 
weakest kind of oppoaitloa.

Tbe reason Alice did not perform 
yesterday waa baeauae the courts 
were a little eUck from rain sad 
toumameat offldaU didn't want to 

' principal attraction on the 
eroua ipoUng.
I American star agreed to play 

■ matebee today—two ainglea and 
twA doublaa—to make up for i t

AMATEURS TO LAUNCH 
OUTDOOR RING SEASON

With three state cbamplona on 
the eazd, the 1937 amateur boxing 
siaenn gets under way tonight a t 
South Park In Hartford- 

Mayor Thomas SpMIacy and othar 
city offlciala will occupy a  promi
nent place a t the fights this avaaing. 
A card of twelve aU-star thrae- 
roundara wlO ba preaantad undar 
tha abla dlrectiaB of Pate Parrooa, 
vatasaa aaiataur matrhmakar.

Bobby Ivy U fighting far tha raain 
■pot with BQly PatroUa at Totnag- 
tCB. Jimmy McBuniey maete Ocxl- 
fiab Baleaann and Tony Amora 
flghta tha Dixla Kid of New York.

The opening bout wlB go on a t
$:$0.

Speaking of promising players, 
we asked Roger what be thought of 
the present-day young catchers.

Roger snorted.
"Harrumph." or some such 

preaslon, "bairumph. They ain't 
making any. But I think it's ths 
young feUows' fault themselves 
mostly, (tetchlng is a  tough Job 
It’s tba toughest on the ball club. 
And the most dangerpue. Tha boys 
would rather play some easier poiil- 
tion—but, take tt from me. It’s the 
only place to play. Tha only place.

Roger became a catcher on a 
dare.

Back tn 1901 he waa 'pitching 
for the Baltimore Orioles when 
the club cams to Waabington roi 
a eeriea.' WUbert Robinson (yeah, 
old Uncle Robbie, bless hts souli 
was the first-string catcher and 
he was out with a epUt finger So 
Tax Latimer, the aecond-etrlnger. 
waa behjnd the plate. And Bres- 
nahan was pitching.

Well, Latimer waa a right fair 
■ort of a catcher, but hla arm was 
sore. The Washingtons ran wild 
on the basee. Bresnahan seethed 
and simmered and finally boiled 
over wbea one of Latimer's pegs 
to eso(»d base was so low It al 
most hit him. -

“Hey, why the hell,” be Uiouted 
over to Manager John McGraw, 
who waa playing third, "why the 
hell don't you get a catcher?"

McGraw, of (Xiuiae, shouted beck:
"If irou're an dam’ *mart why 

don't you try catching?”
Breeashan- glared a t McGn-w. 

flung hla glove acroae to the dug- 
out, strode down to the plate, strip
ped Latimer of hU eatolier's duds 
end doimed them himself.

Roger doaaat want you to get the 
Idea M thinks all modarn catchers 
• le  bums.

"CoehraBa, DIckay aad Hartaett.” 
ba aaya, "are th i ^  of tba greateat 
catchera I evar saw. And Uiat 
Haaulty’s a  great catcher, too. But 
those fallowa are taroat aa old as 
ma aad tbaie'e nobody coming along 
to taka tbalr plaeaa.”

What ahould you look for in a 
young catching prospect fliet?

"Brains,” he enapp^ o u t "Brains. 
Anybody can catch a ball, or throw 
It. but tbara'a not many who can 
think whlla they're doing 
things.”

R ^ e r  baa been out of beeeban 
since 1934, after serving faithfully 
in BalUmoie, Naw York. S t  Loula, 
Oilcago. Toledo aiM DetrolL He’s 
doing very wefl aa a  bear aales- 
msw, but ba doaaat Uka I t  He 
waata la.

p****—" ahould 1st him la. It 
needs men like Bresnahan—sm art 
•xperianca^ colorful, a  credit to 
tba game.

Yesterday*8 Stars
By tbs deeertetiwl Vraaa.

Oarl Hubbell, Otoata—Muffled 
Chrdinala witb tt*  hlta, fanning aav- 
en and walking noon la 4-1 vletoiy.

Tommy Bri^iea, Tlgara—Blanked 
Atbletlea fl-0 wltb five bits.

Dotph CamUll. PbUUaa— fltote 
la Btatb *«i»i«g with ertwt 
to ba wlaalag nm  la 6-4 vie-

Racing Motes

sbu SAW you/r
O C C U P A V O N  IS

BASEBALL UMPiRh
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Card, Giant Fistcuffs 
Take Play from Hubbell

Whip Cards

Nine three-year olds of tha di
vision's second flight are expected 
to clash In the 38,000 added Withers 
mile a t Belmont Park Saturday. If 

•nine start tbe race wlU bave a gross 
value ot cloae to 319,000:

Listed among tha probable start- 
era are, John Hay Whitney’s Flying 
Boot, third In the Preakness; Melo
dist from the Whetley stable, fourth 
In the Kentucky Derby; C. V. Whit
ney's Black Look, wlrmer of tha 
Swift Stakes Tuesday; B. R. Brao- 
ley*i Billionaire, last m the Derby; 
A. O. Vanderbilt's Tedious, Marshall 
Field's (Slating CTroaa, Julia M. 
Loft's Uoaawtre, W. B. Kilmer's 
Beau Parade end Knight Gallant 
from Mrs Dodge Sloane'e Brook- 
meads stable.

Wayne Wright, who piloted Pom
poon to second place In the Preak- 
neaa, haa been engaged t'. ride Bil
lionaire.

The leg bruise suffered by Pom
poon whUe finishing aecond to War 
Admiral In the Preakness baa al
most disappeared. Trainer C  h\ 
(Danny) Clark plana to let tbe J. 
H. Lougbelm star take It easy tor 
a few days before starting aerious 
traming for the mile and a ha;^ ot 
tbe Belmont, June 8, m wlilcb he 
agate will meet War Admiral.

Toms in Near Masterpiece 
On Monnd Bat Free-for- 
All Battle b  9th Steals 
Show; Diz G ains He Was 
Rohbed hy Ump’s Verdict

OBBMAir-v

The (3ennaa>.
Oca a t the Wi 
■Mrrew. All playan a n  aakad to 
rsFoct peu aptty as autta will ba 
paaaad o u t

proTsd
to*y oinr ovar Kteataa.

U m fl n a y .  Cuba—Hla trtpta 
•tartad wlimlng rally la 3*1 Muaspb 
ovar Dodgata,

Al glramotia. fleBitnra Hit triple 
aad Uiraa Maglaa, dzivlag la thraa 
runs la 9-fl win over Broari 

Lou Fette. Bees Held Reds to 
four btta far S-X vletocy,

Rosemont, WUIlam DuponL Jr.’a 
Santa Anita handicap winner, le 
back In training. While nothing real 
fast baa been aaked of him, ha has 
been galloping along sattafactory 
and may be ready for the 31U,lM)U 
added Suburban handicap at Bel
mont Park, Hay 81. If not, be 'wiU 
ba pointed for the Brooklyn, Butler 
and Arlington handicaps, acheduied 
for AduMuet, Ihnplre (Ttty and 
ArUngton Park, resj^Uvely.

By WHITNEY MARTIN

St. Louis, May 20.—(AP)—H 
some unidentified Individual hadn’t 
brought one In from out in left field 
and himg It on Don Gutterldge'a 
eye, there would be tittle Indication 
today that the battle*of the century 
waa staged before 26,399 W(X>pteg 
fatu at Sportsman’s park yesterday 
aa (terl Hubbell, lean Giant aouth- 
paw, turned In hla 32nd straight 
rtetory of the old and new seasons 
at the expense of Dizzy Dean and 
the St. Louis Ckirdlnals, 4 to 1.

Tbe good old days when the com
ing to town of Jolin McOraWa 
"Ginte” meant open aeaaon for fist 
flgbU were revived by BUI Terry’s 
current model yesterday, with the 
enthuslaatic co-operation of the Car- 
dlnals, but aside from tbe Individual 
who took a bead on Gutterldge, 
other pleasure fighters pitched no
bit games

I t waa not a apur-of-the-moment 
affair,. that nteth-limlng battle ot 
the century. I t was merely the ex
plosive cblmtnatlon of a series ot 
Incidents which sent hot tempers to 
the bubbling over stage.

Tbe first few tenlngs offered Just 
good baseball. Dizzy, wblU tape 
gleaming on hla maimed right 
thumb, occasionally turned loose a  
ball wltb no definite addreaa. and 
which sent Giant batters diving te 
the dirt. Ducky Medwlck, CJard left 
fielder, poled a home run Into the

To Open Agawam Sunday 
For Inspection hy Public

flprtegfleld. May 20.—(BpagtaD-r^look like a picturesque race-track 
AgS'wam Park wlU throw wide Ita 
gates next Sunday for a  public te- 
■paetion of tha rad a g  pleat, prior, 
to the grand opaateg of tha track a 
weak from Saturday.

mtereat te tha approaching meet
ing la tunning a t flood-tide, and that 
Intaraat la axpected to be reflected 
by vlalta from thoiiMnda ot glght- 
scera, who will be allowed to wander 
through the racing plant and arouiul 
tha atablas, where aoma 600 tbor- 
oughbreda wlU ba awaiting tha 
■tarter'a word.

Track offlciala hops tbat the flags 
and bunting and aamtega will be 
ready by Sunday, in order that the 
track aiay wear a  faativa appaar- 
aaca, and afforta will ba made to Ji- 
duoa a  few ot the more obtigtag 
owaera to exerdae their thorougb- 
breda during tha afUnoon.

Tha Influx c l horaaman aad
•table-boya and Joekaya I 
great that Tom Tnula opanad aU 
traeh Utebaa this aaoralng, tan days 
bafoca tha sta rt ot the mtTttng 
Uttla, wiaenad aMB la puteaa and 
brltchaa moat o. thaas allgbuy 
■prung a t  the knees from dpaa ■■- 
■od atloB with hofaaa otor a  pattod 

b e f in a ta g ^  appear 
hotel lobblaa abd on

town.
Another large and colorful dele

gation arrived a t the rail-road sid
ing yesterday rooming when four 
■pedal box-cars pulled te a t six 
o'clock. This momteg and tomor
row rooming seven additional boX' 
cars will arrive, te addition to many 
vans, ao that by Friday evening, 
mwa than 300 horses from the 
Maryland tracks wUl be stabled 
here tn addition to more than lOO 
already on the spreading grounda.

Among tbe thoroughbreds already 
■tabled here are B. P. Peacock's 
Patsy Begone, Irlab Fighter, Mild 
Joe, and Jack M; George Mohr’s 
Bob's Boy, Broadstep, and Baby 
WIU: H. D. Oox'a Acautew, PoUy 
Barcarol, (tepadty, and Saint; U. 
B. DIoguardl'a DunlUt. Dundnim, 
Eldee, Limoges, and Scars Gian; 
John J. Krug'a good two year old, 
Lilith. Harold Young's Steward. 
Masurka, Balkontan. Hempo, 34ad- 
deat, Baxopal, and Waterman; J . W. 
Brown's Jim Oom, a  recent Punlleo 
winner, along with nine other t h ^  
qpghbreds tralnad by C. Maniay: 
PhU Bchwarts'e aavea campaignara, 
lad by Dancliig Cloud and Rlca- 
■trika; and scores more.

Radag Secratery “T y ‘ Shaa'ia a t 
tha track dally, working on tba 
■taka aveota which will feature the 
aeeUag.

left field Btends. Possibly tbat was 
an aeddent too.

Protest BMk Verdict
At any rate, although the Giants 

were grumbling over Dizzy's free 
and easy manner of toying wltn 
their beads, there was no alnt ot 
serious trouble until the Giant bale 
of the sixth, when a balk waa call
ed on Dizzy which ultimately re- 
■ulted te three Giant tuna.

The Gas House Gang atormed and 
snorted, but to no avail. I t  was a 
balk, no less, to Umpire George 
Barr.

Going into the ninth all still was 
serene on the surface, although the 
(terds were fuming over that stxth- 
Innlng affair, and tha UlanU were 
becoming Increasingly hostile as 
Dizzy gave them free aheves.

When Jimmy Ripple, Giant center 
fielder, fiattened te tbe dirt to 
avoid a particularly hrstlle pitch 
there was a hint of danger when he 
glanced toward tbe Giant dugout, 
nodded, then bunted down the first 

se tine. It was foul, and he tried 
It agate, luring Dizzy over to cover 
the bag aa the ball rolled fair.

Dizzy and Ripple met, and start
ed swinging without waiting for tne 
gong. What happened thereafter la 
remembered by the nearly 2?,tNX) 
bowling fans aa a wild confusion ot 
ruabteg figures, swinging arms ana 
wild shouts. The dugoute emptied 
tike they were turned upside down.

Tbe two-man battle became a 
free-for-all, and when police and 
tbe umpires finally bad restored 
order, the question of what to do 
about It all arose. One ot the umps 
had seen Gus Mancuso wltb a play
ful headlock on Mickey Owen, (Jard 
(tetebsr, so It was decided to banish 
those two and let tbe original con
tenders remain te tbe game.

Frlecb Burned Up
Dissy refused U. diecuiu the fight 

after the game, but be and Manager 
Frankie Frisch, who was more 
burned up than Diszy's thumb, pre
sented a noisy clubhouse demonstra- 
tlcm of what doea and what doea 
not constitute a balk.

Shirt tall flying, ooa eboe off, the 
■crappy (terd pilot demonstrated 
Dixsy'e delivery.

"Now, bow could that be a balk, ’ 
ba yallad.

'T ha t’s no balk,” Dtxxy chimed 
In. "I Mtoulda w(m tbat game 1 to 
0. We wuz robbaiL”

Aa for Hubbell, It was supposed 
to be hie show, but it was stolen 
from him. He turned te a  near- 
masterplaoa, allowing only six hlte 
and tightening up with men on base 
until tbe Cards ewimg a t their 
■hadowa.

Tbe Giants play here again today, 
and the (terdinal management was 
worrtad- I t didn't know whether It 
would be necessary to get a  license 
from tha atete boxing commleelon 
or a ctixua permit.

PUY ERS SELECTED 
FOR TITLE TENNIS

U. S. and Australian Teams 
Are Named for Davis Cup 
Zone Fmal May 29.

New York, May 13.—(AP)—Tba 
officially deatgaaM  teams to repre- 
■eat tha United States and Australia 
In Davis Cup combat.at Foraat Hills 
next week-end faced the prospect to
day of final workouta under tee eyea 
of tour foot fault Judges.

TUe Innovation waa decided upon 
te a  busteeaa aasalon yesterday aft
ernoon ta an affort te aolva tea 
vexatious problem of toot faults.

Officials agreed tee rule should 
be rigidly enforced when tee three- 
day play te tea Norte American 
zone finale begins May 39. They 
adopted tea euggeatlab of Captain 
Walter L. Pate of tee Uiilted States 
team to bave offlciala call VIolatlona 
In practice eeaslona in an alVbrt to 
(teri) infractions.

The captains of tee two teams 
designated tee men everyone pre
dicted they would name and tea re
maining practice aeselona will da^ 
termtee who wllli carry tee eteglee 
■aslgnments and play te tee doubles.

The United States will rely upon 
two (^Uornlana, Don B ud^, the 
nation’s No. 1 player, and Gena 
Msko, one of tbe best doubles play
ers te tee country, Bryan (Bltay) 
Grant, tee Atlanta atom, and 
Frankie Parker of New York.

Budge la almost certain to draw 
tee No. 1 singles assignment when 
tee final draw la made a t iMon, Fri
day, May 38.

Tbe second singles berth probably 
will go to either Parker or Grant 
upon tee baste of their experience.

Tbe veteran tetemationallst. Jack 
CTrawford, Vivian McGrath, Adrian 
Qulst and 18-year-old Jack Brom
wich comprise tee Australian team.

Captain C31ff Sproule may iiae any 
of tea four for tee etnglae but alteer 
Qulst or McGrath waa expected to 
draw the No. 1 assignment. Me 
Orath, eteglea champion of Aus
tralia, appears to bave reimvered 
from hla injury and may beat out 
Qulst tor the moat Important assign 
ment.

BALK BY DEAN 
AS HUBBELL

COSTLY 
WINS, 4-1

Sports Roundup
By EDDIE BRIBTZ

^ ifu u ttn ^ d
IfBStEBDAYB RESULTS

Natieaal
New York 4, St. LouU 1. 
Philadelphia 5, PttUburgh 4. 
Chicago 3, Brooklyn 1. 
Boston 3, Cincinnati 1. 

Aroerloaa
Detroit 9, Philadelphia 0. 
Washington 9, S t  LouU 9. 
(Other games postponed).

'  STANDINGS

Natloiia]
W. L P.C.

Pittsburgh . .............. 17 6 .739
St. Loula . . . ..............14 10 .883
New York . • ............ 18 12 .630
(Jhloago . . . . ..............13 13 JlOU
BrooUya . . ..............11 13 .478
B oston ........ .............. 9 13 .409
Philadelphia ............. 10 10 .400
Cteclnnati . .............  8

Ametioan
14 364

W. L. P.C
Philadelphia ............. 12 8 .600
New YoHc . ............. 13 9 .871
Cleveland .............  10 8 .886
Detroit . . . . ............. 13 11 333
B oston ........ . . .» ___  9 10 .474
Waabington 11 13 .468
Chicago . 9 13 .439
St. Loula ,. - ............ 8 18 381

TODAY’S 9AMBS 

Natloaal
Nsw York a t S t  LouU. 
Broo)(lyn a t Chicago. 
PhUadaIpbla at PttUburgh. 
Boston a t CtnclnnaU.

Amerloaa
Chicago a t New York. 
Detroit a t Plilladelphla.
Bt. LouU a t Washington. 
(Cleveland a t Boetoo.

wlanlng 
■•at and

New York, May 90—(AP) — U 
anybody wanU to buy tee radio 
righU to the Brsddock-Scbmelteg 
fight ( I I ? ) ,  Max wU) ba glad to
50 on the air a t tee Garden Bowl 

une 3 and tell the listeners what 
he would have dons to Braddock it 
Jim bad shown up . . Max’s man
ager, Joe (Yuesal tee Muaeel) 
Jacobi, who contributed to litera
ture with "we wtu robbed,” end “1 
should of stood te bed,” thought up 
that one . . . doea anyone want to 
start bidding a t SO cents? . . . ,

Fruits of game: War Admiral, 
who didn't do anything except win 
tbe Kentucky Derby and PrcAknesa 
on succeaalve Saturdays, wasn't 
recognized by the crowd when taken 
fiom tba train a t  Belmont Park 
. . . Jimmy Dykes, peppery mana
ger of tee White Sox, e a ^  the thing 
he has come to fear most te Ufe U 
a bunt down tee third base tine 
. . .  It turns out that swell looker 
on Sam Snead's arm waa Mrs. Sam 
. . . our foxpaw, ■■ they say on 
49tb street, and we hope we didn't 
get you te wrong a t noma, Sam 

, . Dick Bartell, breezing along at 
.350 clip, is doing It with bats 

owned by Mel Ott (.188) . . . . 
ouch!

CORNELL TO FIELD 
LINE OF VETERANS

Strengtli of Backfield D e 
pends On Injured Knees 
of BaB'Toling Aces.

Last Night U Fights
By tee Asaedated Proaa.

New York—Nathan Maim, 186, 
New Haven, Cotm., outpointed Eddie 
Blunt. 2U. Roper, N. C , (10).

Oakland. Calif,—Haaa Blrkle. 
19TH, Oakland, o u tp ^ te d  Abe 
Feldman, 180, New York, (10).

Tacoma, Wash.—Chief ParrU, 
149, Ponca City, OUil, and Toiiuny 
Jones, 148, Fall River, Maee„ negro, 
drew, (9).

Basil Jamas wtU retura te  tee 
■eeaae of hU moat aanaatfawal ooa- 
queata to rids J. W. Parrish's Deilor 
te tea 813J)00 niteoia Darby a t 
Aurora Saturday, James woo tae 
1910 Amarleaa Joekay ehamptoaaiap 
mainly through apacteeular ridaa ha 
made on Chicago race aoataaa

Looks tike Hank Lelbor U going 
to stay "beaned” (or a time, so the 
C lants are looking (or an outfielder 

. . various reports b- ve Wally 
Berger o( the Braves and Ralph 
Birko(er haven't turned te a vic
tory (or the Dodgers all aeaaon, but 
they've finally managed to crash 
tbe win column te tee teter-club 
poker games . . . Johnny Ferrell 
still Is tee nattiest dresser among 
the goU proa . . .  Is U true that old 
Trls Speaker will become manager 
o( Cleveland July 4 U Steve O'Neill 
hasn't established tbe Indians aa a 
contender by teat time?

Ho hum, BOW tevYe got Jack 
Oaw(ord, tee AustrllUn teimls 
star, on tee skids . . . that's Just 
what they said about Bimny Austin 
ot England a couple ot times, also 
Fred Perry and even Ellsworth 
Vines the years be turned pro . . . 
but it Is a  (act the U. S. cup powers 
are having trouble deciding on a 
No. 2 sLjglee player to go along 
wltb Don Budge . . . Bltay Grant 
la too small, they don't like Frankie 
Parker's (orehand and Gene Hako'e 
generalship Isn't te keeping with 
Ills power and control . . . write 
your own ticket . . . Bob Quten ot 
thv Boston Bees, explains tee (allure 
ot Tom Wlnsett, who bit 21 home 
rune te tee American Assoctatloa 
last June) to etrlkc hie strlda with 
‘Jie Dodgers this way: "Trouble ta 
tbe major league pltebara — tee 
meaniee—Just won't throw when 
Wlnsett is swinging.”

(This te another te a  aerlea deal 
ing with eastern college (ootball 
prospects baaed on spring training 
developments).

Ithaca, N. Y., Hay 30.—(AP)— 
On tee Imeea of George Peck and 
Tommy Farrell nay hinge tee euo 
cess ot ODroell’B backfield in tee 
1937 (ootball campaign.

Barring Injury or acbolaeUc dlt 
flcultlea, (our weeks of spring p; aC' 
ties have shown Head Coach CSrl 
Snavely tbat he can send a  vataron 
tine agaliut eight opponents this 
(all but the backfield altuatlon A 
bit cloudy.

Peck, fleeteat ruimer on tee 1936 
team which won only thraa <i4 Ite 
eight games but srae outclassed only 
by Princeton, had a knea cartilage 
removed early this year. Farrell, 
leading prospect from last year's 
freshman eleven, atili favors a knee 
Injired last fall. Neither was 
available for spring workouta but 
Snavely hopes bote will be fully re 
covered In September.

However, tba varsity line, on tbe 
basis of current form, will be meje 
up of Brud Holland, big Negro, at 
left end: Bill McKeevar or Fred 
Slemer, left tackle; Sid Rote or 
Jack Hemingway, left guard; CapL 
Ted Hugbes, canter; Elliott Hooper 
or Tom Scbults, k (reahman. right 
guard; Al Van Ranat or Phil Tutes, 
itew Inellglbls, right tackle: and 
O r l  Spang, right end. All but 
Schultz and Tutha played .rieguiarly 
last year.

Although Chipt Jack Batten, one 
of tbe east’s finest klcksrs, will be 
lost through graduation, Cornell wl,I 
bave a fine backfield providing Peck 
and FarrsU round Into abapa. These 
two probably will split tea halfback 
poslUoiu with Vte Bhchlar, from the 
freshmen, a t quarter, and Bob Rose 
or Jack Sheffer at fullback.

Bill Moulton was a t left halt and 
Karl Nelson at right half te tee 
spring workouta. John Munlsy, up 
from tee freshmen, wea Blrbler’s 
understudy a t quartaibaek, aad 
Dick Morgan, teallgibis laat (aU. de
veloped fast as Moulton's replace
ment a t left half. Another fine 
freetaman proapact O u t Lafey. 
■hared tee left tackle berth with 
UcKeever and Slemer.

A -B m t

Kingston, N. C.— Win Jarman, 
local negro who eaye be once own 
eu seven humming blida, deecribed 
this method of catching teem:

"You take a tittle gte, sweeten It 
•a eweet aa honey, drop a  few 
drape te a  few flayers, and stand 
o£ and wait. Tha hununteg btrde 
smell tea gte and fall ovar them' 
■elves te getting to It. They get aa 
drunk, aa coots. About terea drops 
aad a bummteg bird fUla to  tee 
groua(L squawks a few ttmea, aad 
Bvltaa anybody to come aad plek 
him up.”

King Carl Hnrlt G-Hitter far 
22nd Straight Victory; Db 
and Ripple Start Fqdit 
That Ends in Near Riot; 
A’s Lead Is Reduced.

By STD FEDEB
Asaoelatod Preea BporW WTHar '

The pitching argument o f the 
era—Carl Hubbell'e brains va. Dlasy 
Dean's good right arm—ta atlU a 
long way from being settled, but 
for the moment there aaeme tittle to ' 
offer against tee nomteatlim ot 
'King Carl” as tee best hurler In 

tee game today.
Despite hla aU-tlme high run eC 

33 etralght victorlea. It waa anotear 
angle, generally overlooked In t t e  
fiat-fUngtng and excltemeat o t tha 
4-1 beating Hubbell and tea Qiaata 
pinned on Dean and tee Chrdinala 
yesterday, which expjalna aa much 

anjrthtng why old "squarepants” 
stands out tike a  Babe Ruth la a 
field ot bush leaguers.

Hob Bits Oat Fraeaa 
When Dean and Jim Rtppla 

started tee battle te a t wound up la 
a  riot, with about everyoaa raaiota- 
ly eonaected with bote teama taldag 
part, Hubbell wasn’t  anirarhara 
around. And where waa Carl when 
tea lights want out? Why domi la 
tee Giants’ dugout, as coin as a  
of JMr, enjoying tbe show.

By Via own explanaUon, HtlbbaU 
la paid te  win ball gamaa. And, alnea 
fist-terowteg, te hU optetoa, doaaat 
come under tee head of 
iltchteg, be kept bote hla 
ila bead when tea Giants pourad 

t u t  of their dugout te  mtai It.
After It waa all ov6r, he calmly 

resumed hie task ot raowliv tha -  
Chrdinala down and wound up with ~ 
his slxte straight victory of tea aaa- 
•(xr. I t  waa hla 23nd la a  row V12 
a two-aeaqon stretch, tbe 
streak 1a baseball history.

I t  may ba unfair to compara 
Dizzy with Hubbell on tee baaia ot 
yesterday’s warfare, einoe Dean waa 
given a  tougb break whan a  balk 
waa called against him te a  tight 
spot te tee sixth, leading to tea 
ettanta’ wtonteg three-run rally. But 
tea fact remains te a t Hubbell baa 
demonatratad te a t when tee heat la 
oiU m haa few equals.

Twice during tee game, he abowed 
hla stuff te tea clutch. When 
Ducky Medwlck banged hie homer, 
Hubbell Immediately followed by 
fanning dangerous Johrmy Mlaa and 
immediately afterward picked Lippy 
Leo Durocher off first. Whsn Jlra 
Brown singled to open tee niwiK 
Hubbell didn’t  bet an ejrelaah, but 
wound up tee affair by fanning 
Medwlck and Miae, two ot tba 
tougher hitters te the leagua.

Bees Win Night Oaiaa
(hmpared to the HubbaU-Dsaa 

"battle of tee century”, tee rest of 
tee big league program didn’t  stand 
a chance at tbe headlines. But teem 
were other doings. Night 
made Its seasonal debut te Clnclii- 
natl, with between 30,000 and 38,000 
turning out to see tee Boston Bees 
down the Reds, 8 to 1, behind Lou- 
Fette.

The Philadelphia Athletics’ Amar- 
tean League lead waa cut to a  altm 
percentage margin ■■ they warn 
trampled 9-0 by tba Detroit Tigers 
behind Tommy Bridges' flve-hlt 
flinging. The Phlllica turned teblea 
on tbe Pirates and came through 
with a 5-4 win, Dolpb CemiiH eteaj- 
teg home with the winning run la 
tee ninth. Tex (jerieton miuls hla 
193? starting debut end pitched a 
■ix-hitter to give the Cube a 3-1 win 
over tee Brooklyn Dodgers. Every- 
thing else was rained out.

I

WRESTLING
By the Associated Frees.

Bolyoka, Maax—Ed (Don) 
George, N orte Java, N. Y., defeated 
Rube W right, Oklahoma, two 
straight falla.

Oklahonut (3ty—Hugh Nichols, 
174, Hollywood. CaUf., defeated Bob
by O tlck, 178, Toledo, O., (two 
straight falls for Ntcbqla' national 
wresKUng association tight baavy- 
weigbt title.)

Jjoa Angeles—Qua Soimenberg. 
908, Boston, defeated Baptiste Paul. 
910, Los Artgelea. (Paul fen out Ot 
rlite after each won CaU.)

Deeevar—Lee Wjrkaff. 218, 
Loula. dafaated Baba laharias, 
Pueblo, Goto., (straight faUa-l

(By the Associated Frees)
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Batting — Bell, Browns, ATli 
Cronin, Red Sox. .437.

Runa— Gchringar, Tlgara, 24; 
Walker, Tigers, 33.

Runs Batted In—Walker, TIgera, 
27; Bonura, White Box, 2A.

Hits—Bell, Browne, 41; Walker. 
Tigers, 38.

Doubles—Bell. Browns, 15;,.Voa- 
mik, Broivns, 11 . __

Triples—Stone and Kuhel, 
tora. 4 each.

Horae Runa—Johnson, At 
6; Selkirk, Yankees and Wa 
Tigers, 6 each.

Stolen Baaaa— Appling,
Sox, and Pytlak, Indiana, 9 1 

Pltcbteg—Pearson, Y an )# i, and 
Marcum, Red Sox, 4-0 1

NATIONAL 
Batting — Me 

.444; Arnovlcb,
Runs—Medv

Oalan, Cuba,
Runs B a tte d J j’—Madwlch. Oardi- 

nala, and n o jS o o , Cuba, 99
Hite— MaflpRck, OardUala, 44: 

Amovich, JpSuUea, 87.
D o u b liy  Medwlck, Cisnllnala. 18;

U-
T lla Jfc - Vaughan, Vtnltm , T: 

DodraWe de
^ i ^ B a r U U .  catoau, • ;

OfcrdliuUSi Te
lien Basee I. Martta, Cardl- 
8: Brack aad Lavagatto. Dedg- 

ott, 6 aach.
Pitching—Rubball. Otaati^ fl-0; 

Bowmah, FIrataa, 4-01,

■
1
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iyk/A m w M ta rf ^

I/M T —8U A U , blmck and white 
pony. Notuy Scranton. Telephone

PERSONALS 3
WANTED—SOMEONE with good 
home to keep a player piano. May 
have uae at same for the payment 
of trucking charge. Tel. .1672.

EXPERIENCED TRAVELER, driv
ing 1937 Ford to Indianapolis to 
attend Memorial Day SUO-aille 
Oaaslc. would like sportsmen com
panions to share reserved box 
seats. Box IM, So. Coventry.

1930 PONTIAC coach 197, 1030 
Studebaker light sedan *97, 1020 
Nash light .sedan *77, 1020 Pontiac 

. coupe *67. No down payment. Cole 
Motora-c6463.

FOR SALE—1920 Chevrolet sedan, 
new paint, clean, *78 cash. Inquire 
210 Eldiidge street

F L O R IS T S— N U R SE R IE S Jb
FOR SALE—TOMATO, pepper, let 
tuee and cabbage plants, at Oder 
man's. 504 Parker street.

Manchester 
Evening: Herald
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PAINTINU— PAPERING 21
rKOPEKTY OWNEKa— AUenUon 
*6.96 repapera room, ri- • .ig paper
ed or kalBomlned. Material, lanoi 
complete Intidu outalda painting, 
large savliigs Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 3692.

REPAIRING 23
SNOW BROS., 282 No. Main atreet. 
Lawn mower* sharpened and re
conditioned. We call for and de
liver. Phone* Man. 4531, 4506, 6266. 
Rockville 772-3.

RE-UPHOLSTERING—1 year to 
pay. Free aamplea. juat pnone 
3615. Your worn upholstered furni
ture save* 1-2 our way. All work 
guaranteed. Manchester Upholster
ing Co. Busy Since 1922.

WE SPECIALIZF In rt-coverlng 
roofa, and applying tabeatoB aid
ing. Workmanahip guaranteed. 
Painting and carpenter work. A. 
A. Dion, 81 Welle atreet. Tel. 486U-

LAWN MOWERS put to tlrat e i f « 
working ooodlUon: vacuum ciaan- 
•ra olaaoad, repaired: key makmg; 
lock and guoanuthing. Braltbwalta, 
S3 Pearl streeL .

REUPHOL8TEKINU — I do ail 
klnda o ' furniture work. All work 
guaranteed. J. HUIman. Tel. Mitt.

WE SPECIALIZE In lewn noower 
aharpening.' Preciaio*' grinding, 
tree delivery aervice. Karlsen ana 
Edgerton, Depot atreet, Uucklana. 
Phone 7385. Rockville 9U7-2.

BONDS — STOCKS — 
MORTGAGES 31

MORTGAGES ARRANGED 20 per
cent down payment Duildi or buy^ 
the home you want. Present mort
gages also rennanced to include 
modemixing, .day run for 20 
years Small monthly paymenia 
like rent, pay interest, principal, 
lire Insurance and taxes. Welles 
Insurance agency. South Coventry, 
Tel. WMTC. 8«6-5.

35
WANTED — MAID for general 
housework. Telephone 3030 or call 
at 14 Park street.

HELP WANTED—
MALE 36

WANTED IMMEDIATELY man io  
appoint and train direct salesmen 
In this area. Nationally known 
line. No personal selling- No m- 
vestmenU Permanent posltlbn with 
big money to right man. Hoyt 
Bros., 95 Shipman street, Newark 
New ,ler8cy.

ASSISTANT MANAGER — Large 
financial organization wishes to 
add young man to Its local staff 
Must present good physical ap
pearance, be over 21, have pleas
ing personality and ability to con
tact people. College training pre
ferred. Credit and collection work 
No man employed unle.is capaoie 
of developing Into executive posi
tion. Reply giving full Informatlcn, 
to Box J, Herald.

SALESMEN WANTED 36-A
MEN WANTED FOR Rawleigh 

Routes of 800 famlliea. Reliable 
hustler ahould start earning *25 
weekly and Increase rapidly. Write 
today. Rawlelgh's, Dept. CUE-48 
8, Albany, N. Y

PHONE 3»26

$1.00
CBn IBUcd For aad Delivered.
Y. D. SERVICE STATION

CAB WASUINU UK 
LUBKItbhTIUN.......

Centrally Located, 
Pleasant,- 

Furnished Rooms 
Available At Once 
On Chestnut Street 

Tel. 8959

BUSINESS
OPI*ORTIINITIES .32

FOR R E M —IN BUSINESS eec- 
tloo, tmek mercantile ouiiding. 
with 3UUU ft, ot grn.ini Hoot space. 
Suitable for light manulactunng. 
Apply Edward J. Moll.

EMERGENCY 
CALLS

POLICE
4343

FIRE
South

4321
N orth

5 4 5 X
AMBin.ANCE

( D ougan)

5 6 5 0
(H ollo ran)

3040
(Q u lsh )

4340
HOSPITAL

5131
WATER DEPT.

3077
(After 6 P. M.)

7 S 6 8
MANt.TIESTER 

WATER CO.
5974
GAS CO.
5075

n
n

•a*... IT

ELECTRIC CO.
5181

,.M H
EVENING HERALD

5121

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
F£M ALE 38

WANTED — HOUSinVORK OR 
cleaaing, by the day, Bxpetlencecl. 
Write Box F, care of Herald.

POULTRY AND SUPPUES 43
FANCY QUALITY broliera, roast
ing chickens and fowl, dressed. 
Fresh eggs delivered direct from 
Carlson A Son rtultry Farm. Tele
phone 4217.

ROASTING DUCKS, broliera, baby 
cbicka. B. T. Allen,' 87 Uoane 
atreeL Telephone 7610.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—FRUTT JARS. lawn 
chairs, electric Iron and new brush 
scythe, 46 Strong atreet. Tel. 7043.

THREE LARGE HAND looms and 
aewlng machine. Inquire 373 
Adams atreeL

ELECTRICAL APPUANCES 
RADIO 49

VACUUM C1.BANERS—G  B. Uni 
veraal. Weatem EUectnc etc. All 
factory rebuilt Just Uka new. 
Guarantaed 1 year. All one price, 
*13.00 ca- ■. Bnumar'a, 80 Oakland 
atreet E3xmc 5191.

WANT A NEW RADIOT For a 
real bargain sea k'rank Yeomans 
at Brunner's Radio Uapt Rhone 
5191, 80 Oakland straat

GARDEN—F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCYS 50

CERTIFIED, GREEIN Mountain 
seed potatoes, fertlUxer, lima, bone 
meal etc. Frank V. Williams. 'Tele
phone 7997.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—KITCHEN Ange, good 

baker and beatei, 2 Iron beds, suit
able for shore cottage. Child's high 
chair. Telephone 8597.

FOR SALE — KITCHEN chairs, 
rocker, 2 tables, davenport, range, 
iron bed. 66 Garden street

MACHINERY AND TOOLS 52
TRACTOR AND HORSE plows, 
harrows, spreaders, mowers, culti
vators, planters, sprayers. We have 
some of theee Implements In used 
as well aa new. Dublin Tractor Co., 
Wlllimantic, Conn.

MACHINERY AND TOOLS 52
PRICED TO SELXa—Mowing ma
chines, cultivators, ploughs, har
nesses, halters, cow atantlons, hay 
wagon, hay rake, wagons, 3 horse 
power motor, dump cart com 
planters and vaxloua other farm 
implements. Also 1934 Ford truck, 
excellent condition, mileage 2U.00U, 
suitable for horse van- Coutu 
Stables, beyond Fuller Brush 
Hartford, Conn.

WEARING APPAREL
FURS 57

REAL E S T A T E
SI.X-ROOM SIN'flLE HOME, aleam heat, garage; bam, rhlrken 
coops; 2 acres of land; In Manchester, about s  mile from Main S t  
Ideal arrangement for poultry farm. Full price but 86,000. Terms.

TEX-ROOM m  PLE.\ IIOL'SE, Urge lot; good condition: cen
tral location. Price but 83A0O. Inquire

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
863 Main Street TeLi 8480 5740 8848

Bolton 
Lake

Motor up to Rosedsk oter the week-ond snd rlew the 
mode] Summer cottage b o w  open for laspection. For* 
nished by Romp’o, bic,, aad apoaaorod by FedenU Hooa- 
ing. You’ll be aorprisedl

EDWARD J. HOLE
SALES AGENT 

TELEPHONE i 4642 — 8965

FOR SALE—RED fox fur piece. 
Price reasonable. Call 7818 after 6 
o'clock.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
WANTED— YOUR OLD papers, 

rags and saleable junk. Uve poul
try bought. Wm. OstfVlsky, 182 
BIsscU street Tel. 5879.

ROOMS WITHOUT HOARD 59
FOR RENT—ONE FURNISHED 
room In Selwitz Bldg. Apply at 
Apartment 1.

LARGE FURNISHED room. In prl 
rate famil/. Centrally located, 
gentleman preferred. Write Box X. 
Herald.

APARTMENl'S—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT— 8 ROOM heated 
apartment, facing Mcln street 
Available June 1st. Apply 513 
Main atreet Telephone 6277.

FOR RENT—FOUR large rooms, 
with garage at 8 Lockwood street 
Rent reasonable. Apply upatalra.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—81 ORE at 995 Main 
atreet Apply Edward J HoU.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE—NEW HOUSES on 
Gerard street. Payments 30 per
cent less than rent. For Informa
tion call 8454 or 8129. H. A. 
Stephens, Agent

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR BALE—TO SETTLE EsUU 
property at 168 Woodland street 
Apply M. J. Coughlin, 185 North 
Main street

FOR SALEt-^2 FAMILY hduae, 10 
Urge rooms, 1 acre land with build
ings. 10 minute walk to Depot 
Square. Nice looaHon. Price rea
sonable for quick) sale. 195 Union 
street, Manchester.

LOTS FOR SALE 73
FOR SALE—BUIl-DINC loU on 
Strong street Inquire 38 Wood
land street PhoAc 8349.

RESORT PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 74

FOR SA IE—WATERFRONT cot- 
tage at Bolton Lake, bargain, 
small payment, or building lota in 
trade. The W. G. Glenncy Co.

LEGAL NOTICES
IV T  M. H E W IT T  

VB.
SAM UEL H E W IT T

Superior C ourt. S late o f  C onnecti
cu t. C ounty o f  H artford , the ]»th  day 
o f  May, I»17,

ORDER o r  NOTICE
Upon com plain t In said causa 

n r o u ^ t  to aald C ourt, at H artford  In 
•aid C ounty, on the flrsi Tuesday o f  
June, 1937. cla im in g  a divorce, cu sto 
dy o f  m inor ch ild  and alim ony. It a p . 
pearlng to and being found by ths 
su b scr ib in g  a uthority , that tha 
w hereabou ts o f  the defendant Sam - 
uel H ew itt la unknow n to the p la in - 
tiff

OKDIlHISD:— T hRt notico o f  the !n - 
•tUution and pandency o f  aaid co m 
plaint shall be s iv e n  the defendant 
by tom e proper o ffice r  by publU hlns 
thia o rd er Ip The M anebeiter Heralds 
m n tw apaper publlahtd  Ip M anchea- 
ter. Conn., on ce  a w eek, fo r  tw o  auc* 
ceeelve w eeke. com m encing  on or  be 
fo re  May 20, 1927.

n O B K n T  la, AlaTaTN 
Aweiiitant C lerk o f  said Court. 

H .5-20.17.

Son Dead 'Three Years, 
Mother Does Not Know It

4 MILUON FIRE

Poznan, Poland, May 20—(AP) — 
Loss estimated at *4,000,000 result
ed today from a Are started by 
lightning striking a storage tank 
containing Averal million quarts of 
spirits. The lire spread to neigh
boring factories and the municipal 
slaughter bouse.

HoUywood, May 20.— (AP) — 
Nearly three years have gone since 
Rusa Columbo, dark, good-lookli% 
Hollywood singer, was killed acd- 
dentaUy with a Qvll War pistol. His 
mother, Mrs. Julia Oolumbo, still 
knows nothing of the tragedy.

For her sake, the "merciful He” 
that he la alive and well has been 
perpetuated by his brothers, slaters, 
and the people who were his friends. 
They may never tell her.

She la old and In poor health.
Late In September, 1934, she suf

fered a stroke. Hgr phyaldan. Dr. 
H. H. Blodgett, saved her life. The 
attack left her uith a serious heart 
condition, be said, and impaired her 
eyesIgbL

On the third day of her lUneaa, 
her son started toward ^ e  Santa 
Monica hospital where she was ly- 
ing. He stopped, enroute, to see his 
friend, Lansing Brown, a weU-kno\4-n 
portrait photographer. They were 
facing each other on opposite aldea 
of a heavy oaken desk In Brown's 
study. An old Civil War pistol, an 
ornament, lay on top of the desk. 
Brown said he picked It up. absent- 
mindedly, and was toying y^th IL

P Suddenly, ttaers was on explosion. 
A  steel ball struck the desk, ri(»- 
cheted, and buried Itself in the 
singer's forehead. He Uved only a 
few hours.

Long months passed, and bla 
mother gained slowly. One of her 
first wishes was to see "Ruggiero.’* 
They told her Russ had 6 «n  ' 
to England for mottor. picture

All her vlaitora were Init 
carefully Into ■ the "mcrclfu 
Hospital attendants "censor 
newspapers she rend. Flnallj 
was able to go home, happily 
ware her son's body long since bad 
gone, to the grave.

Huge bouquets came dally to her. 
Blach box bore the card, "From 
Carole and Russ." At the Ume of 
hla death, the singer and Carole 
Lombard, the screen star, were 
constant companions The actress 
frequenOy visited her and they ex- 
changed Information about Russ, 
things he "wrote'' In his "letters."

The letters were written by John 
Columbo, another son. with whom 
the mother lives.

"They haven't told her". Dr. 
Blodgett said today. "She still 
thinks Russ is In England. She’s 
h»PPy. and It's better that way.”

200 AT LUTHERAN 
MOTHERS’ DINNER

Two Societies at Church 
Sponsor Annual Get To* 
gether With Daughters.

USED
CARS

___  y

Reconditioned Throughout!
1936 Oldsmobile 6 Touring: Sedan $775

Radio and beater. Very low mileage,

1935 Oldsmobile 6 Sedan ...............  .$595
Radio aad heater.

1935 Chevrolet Sedan......... ................. $520
1935 Oldsmobile 8 Convertible Coupe, $595

Radio and heater.

1935 Oldsmobile 8 Touring Sedan $595
Beanllfol tan color. Radio, heater. White wall llraa.

1934 Chrysler Airflow Sedan .............$595
Very dean.

1934 Pontiac Sedan....... .....................$445
Radol aad beater.

1934 Plymouth Coach . .    $395
1933 Plymouth Sedan................  $375
1932 Plymouth Sedan ..........     $275
1931 Chevrolet Sedan................    .$165
1931 Ford Coupe .............................$125
1931 DeSoto Sedan ....................  $125
No Money Down uid 20 Months To Pay On Any Ckr 

Under 1300. •'

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES, Inc.
20 East Center Street Manchester

Mother* and daughters of Eman
uel Lutheran church gathered lost 
night for the annual banquet, which, 
aa In previous years, was managed 
by the Ladles Aid soeiety and Dor
cas society. Although the weather 
was rainy aa It wcsi for last year's 
Mother and Daughter banquet, more 
than 200 attendeo and greatly en- 
‘Joyed the supper and program.

The decorations and entertain
ment were in charge of a committee 
from the Dorcas society under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. (k>nrad Cas- 
person. The colon  (dioaen were pink 
and green, with pink snapdragons 
and dIceiHra or bleeotng heart, 
white stock and valley lilies. Pink' 
and green predominated In the 
candles, the basket favors filled with 
mints and the printed programs.

The dinner was planned and pre
pared by two committees from the 
Ladles Aid society under the direc
tion of Mrs. Walter Olson and Mn. 
Arthur Hultmon and consisted of

consomme, creamed turkey on bta- 
cult, string beans, spring salad, 
celery, radishes, rolls. Ice cream 
roll and coffee. Mrs. K. E. Erickson, 
wife of the pastor, assisted In ar
ranging the program and led In 
chorus singing.

Mrs. Albert Robinson, prsatdent 
of the Aid society, was toastmts- 
tresB and proved equal to the occs- 
alon. Mrs. Arthur Hoaglund, presi
dent of the Dorcais society cordially 
welcomed the mothers and daugh
ters present. Miss Lois Oustafsoa 
spoke for the daughters, and her 
mother, Mrs- ArvId Gustafson, for 
the mothers. A song waa sung by 
four of 'the daughters: two piano 
selections were played by Mrs. Ekllth 
Peterson; two vocal numbers were 
given by Mrs. Carl Gustafson, • 
reading by Miss Vivian Stoehr, and 
a short play, "The UtUe Miracle" 
by eight of the daughters. The pro
gram waa concluded with the sing
ing of the hymn. "God Be With Yow 
TUI We Meet Again."

NOTICE
Is hereby given that the following 
property will be sold to the highest 
bidder:

One 1928 m  ton Ford truck left 
st our garage for storage 6 months 
ago will be sold to cover our fees 
there on Thursday, May 27 at 
a. m.

10

Han<jKsler Motor Silos
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“Poor Jimmy! Flunked a{;ain.'’
r o n l y  course 'n which he can hope to graduate la the course of time."

By THOMPSON AND COLL
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SENSE and NONSENSE
My dog’s ao fast that when ba 

nms around a haystack ha has to 
jump over himself every third lap.

'The Poor House Ts Populated 
With People Who Tried To Live 
Their Lives According To The In
come Of Otnera.

A drunk was swaying back and 
forth on the sidewalk when the of
ficer stepped up and asked him 
what be waa doing and where he 
lived.

Drunk (pointing to a house) — 
Right there, but I rang the bell and 
nobody anshered.

Officer—How long ago waa that?
Drunk—Ob, a couple of hours.
Officer—Well, why don’t you try 

again?
Drunk—Aw, the heck with 'em— 

let ’em walL

^ ..Men may be roughly divided into 
A  two classes; Those who do their 
Hbest work today and forget about 

and those who promise to do 
I then best work tomorrow—and for- 
'' get about It. The world richly re

wards the one—and forgets about 
the other.

A juror was being questioned as 
to bis eligibility In a certain murder 
ease:

Prosecuting Attorney — Do you 
believe in capital punishment?

Juror—Yes, by electric current.
Prosecuting Attorney. — What 

business are you in.
Juror—1 work for the electric 

light company.

Some of us cannot belp but 
wonder whether peace is worth 
what It costs to fight for it.

Candidate (booming)—Are jrou 
going to take this lying down ?

Voloe (from rear of the ball) — 
Of course not the shorthand report
ers are doing that!

In South Dakota last summer a 
fanner left bla horses In the field 
for a few minute*. When he return
ed, the grasihoppers bad eaten the 
horses and were pitching horae- 
sboea to see who would eat the 
harness.

Here’s one from the Chicago 
Tribune that's good;

A 7-year-oId overheard his family 
dlacusslng a picture of Queen Mary 
and her three grandchildren.

"WelL" be said, "this la the first 
time I ever knew Queen Mary was 
a person. I thought she was a boat."

It Never Pays To Hit A 
When He’s Got You Down.

Man

Clerk—There's a customer In the 
men's department who wants to 
know It one of those all-wool, un- 
■hrinkable campus blazers shrinks.

Manager—Doe* It fit Mm?
Clerk—No; Its too large.
Manager—Tell him |* will shrink.

When Pa Gets Sick
Pa is so sick, he's down In bed. 
Cramps In his legs, pain In hla head; 
Calling for this, shouting for that. 
Wanting It nil right off the baL 
Ma Is a wreck running around 
Listening to Pa rattle and pound; 
Gee. we are glad when Pa gets up, 
’Cause he’s six times worse than 

some spoiled pup.

Junior—Daddy dear, what ta a 
political cabinet?

Daddy—Some unvarnished 
wood bound in red tape.

dead

Thera Isn’t Anything On Record 
To Show Why Sitting Bull Went On 
A  Strike.

Jones—^Now, Johnson, why did 
you quit working for Mr. Smith?

Johnson—Because be did sobm- 
thlng 1 didn’t like.

Jones—What In tha worid did ha 
do now?

Johnson—He fired me.

Read It Or Not
Hcng Kong la not a dty  In China

DID YOU KNOW TH A T-
The ancients wors earrings bear

ing mysterious daalgns, in the be
lief that they would prevent evil 
sounds from entering tba ear.

Diamonds sra the hardest min, 
erals.

More than one-fourth of the bear
ing lemon treea of North America 
are In Los Angeles county, Califor
nia.

The world’s largest “zoo" Is In 
Kruger National Park, South .Af
rica. It covers an area about the 
size of Belgium.

"Arctic seal”  fur comes from a 
rabbit; "wombat" from a sheep, 
"blue Japaneae wolf*' from a goat; 
and 'Isabella fox" from a dog.

The fungus, Daedalaa Quardna, 
la used as a curry-comb for horaes.

The bald head and neck of the 
vulture are natural providons of 
Nature, to prevent fouling of Its 
plumage on unclean carrkm, the 
bird's favorite food.

The progeny of a single bacterl 
um, within one week, eould crowd 
the human population off the earth, 
if favorable conditions tor bacterial 
reproduction were maintained.

Honey does not have to be dl 
geated when taken Into tba huniaii 
body; that function takes place 
In the body of the bee.

A  “fast" lens camara Is one 
which can be used with a large 
opening, thus making It more 
efficient In poor light; a "fixed 
focus" is one having s lens focused 
for the beat average distance, or 28 
feeL

A five-mile atretob of Colorado 
road la paved with rock froic 
mine ore dumpa; gold la this 
rock la said to be worth *20,000.

Tbe bead of the solder harveat 
Ing ant, Phetdole, is largar than 
the rest of tbe Insect

As the race of great auks dwln 
died down to a few hundred birds, 
museums over the world realized 
that It was only a matter of time 
until the bird became extinct and 
they offered enormous prices for 
specimens. This only speedtxl up 
the work of extinction.

In the dark and middle ages, 
metals were classed as noble or 
base, and gold waa the most noble 
of all. Sliver ranked next while 
platinum, now oontldered a noble 
metal, waa not known. Today Ibeae 
metals are ranked as precious met- 
ala because of their rarity.

The sun-spot cycle of 11.8 year* 
Is evident In weather records Ijft 
In trees which grew thousands of 
years ago.

Tiny South American opossums 
sometimes are found In newly un̂  
packed bananas, and oftentlmea, no 
doubt, are destroyed without their 
true Identity becoming known, ao 
nearly do they resemble common 
mice.

Hairdressing provides employment 
for 300,000 persons in England

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Huhl Just Wait—
V O O  Y C A O  Y H I E S C »

$ y  MO M S6UIHO  _____
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‘ AV6 VHa* l 3
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OUT Y o o  o n c M  -AkX wo«s» ourr Aivŷ
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The Toonerville Trolley That Meets All the Trains By Fontaine Fox

«TtE('KLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

INERULCSAWC SIMPLE... 
EACH TRAILER EN TERED 
»J THE GOWTEST MUST 
BE OF ORiailJAL 
DEStON, AND MADE 
INTHECTTYOIT /soU *ff> 3  

9M EU.
iru irML Vael I ?
s h a e t t e id e !

0 0 9 T O F  MATERIAL 
IB UMIMPORTAMT- 
O LB l/SR N E SS O F 
DkSIONAND 
a b il i t y  A R B  THE 
RkCTORB WHICH 
M A /W IN  YOU 

#  IOO>*

lOOWN
MV

«A /,W K M IO M r 
AV9*(CAno*J TR IR  
SK SM A SM A prr 

W K C A H O O

v b * *  ^  -O '*

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

V E 5 , A. F A W  S I Z E  F O R  
“ THESE W A T E R S , WO OOUBT, 
B U T  PUWV F O R  B A S S  

IW T H E  S O U T H  S E A S - ^  
X ,M V S E L F , H O O K B O  A W  

IS - P O O T E R  OW CE, WHILE 
S H IP W R B O A E P  OW A  

P B S E R T  lSLAWD*'a—  S O  
B i a  W A S  H E , T H A T  B V  
HOLLOWIWO (DLTT T H E  

C A R C A S S  AWl> TTRVIWfS THE 
SH E LL  IW T H E  "T R O P IC A L  

SU W , 1 E S C A P E D T O T H E  
M AIW LAW P,
USIWfS T H E  

P I M S  F O R  
S.AIU6.^ HAF-

I

V E H  !
AW'D 
O U S T  

W HEM  
V D U  

TOU CH 
L A M P,
VOU

V'.OKE UP 
A M P  

POU W P 
VOU H A P  

BEEW  
SLEE PIW S 
OW  V O U R

b a c k /

W HO'S  
t h a t  
Bl(5 

OFF-5MORC 
w iw p  

M IK E ?  HE 
WHIK1MIE5 
LIK E  T M ' 
LEAPlK i<5 

PLU<S 
IW TH* 
U A R ^  
D B R B V /

^ ? H A T  
W A S  A  w  
B I 6  e w E - ^  
WE MBAKJ- 
T H E  PISH,"" 
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St ORCHY SMITH A Bargain With Blimey By JOHN C. TERRY
-THINK V0« 

COULD TtACH 
CHINESE TD.

a v i

'-r-nuT i what cm
(kilN6 TO CHINA FOR 
Wf COULD U56 VOU, 

DLIMIY-

(1
-  I 'U  FINWH 

THIS CITOISR.AN' 
THEN JOIN VB IN 
CHINA”  WHEI?BVER ; 
VB ftAV-Rl4HTT.

WASHINGTON TUBBS By CRANE OUT OUR WAY
fCHINCHILLAS (  A -), VES, 6 G N O R ES.V tO  VEARS A 6 0  WE S h ip  ONLY BOO 
\30 SEARS A 6 0  fL O EWAVOENOIfT /  CINS. W E BECOnVE A.LAJ5M', WE BkSS

L-S IJWV NCT TO KEEL THE CHINCHILLA

r

BUT THE FO)L WH104 THE BH6LI«HMBN_IMP0(CT FOR •mE_HU^ 
H6 WEELNOT OBEY'

BUT.BUREU 
THERE ARE

F064ARS
SMEETM, 
AMERICANO 

COPPER. COMPANY, 
T HEAJ2 HE HAVE 
^ ^ R A I R -  MAVBE
. HE WEEL SB.L- 
'^ IA A V B E  N O y

X—

VOO SURE 
OOOWT TO 
KETCH ONE, 
W E 5 . T H E TS 
A  MK5HTV 
fiAST H 0 5 5 -

THAT5 THE 
TROUBLE! HE 
RUMS SO nOST 
I CAN’T THROB/ 

THE ROPE 
AHEAD OF

By WILLIAMS

c ^ ^ ie a V lT .s w .  t h e  TWaOW-BACK-
/ " ^ E Y O O P The Hunt Is On

WELL, CHIEF,THERE’ S  OUR MEAT; MOW WHATf 
S  THERE AMV SPECIAL PROCEDURE WE HAFTA
W ’6 0 t “ m6  TH |^,00P-5EB1M ’'\  '
AS HOW THIS «  th* ciRyr -nwiel
I e v e r  homteo m a m m o t h s

«7<(^WlLUAMft

By HAliTuN
OKAV. THEM- 1 6UESS TH’ BEST 
THiMG IS T'OO J u s  LIKE WE DO 
WWEM WE HUNT DIM0SAUR5*

MAMS ON, MOU a u v s  •’ WE'OE 50NMA 
b O  BUBTiM’ RIOHT INTO 'EM, AM’ 

SEE WHAT HAPPENS.'

« « fT 4 L ...d -. 
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